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4@~olamtation.

By His Excellency Sir TiromAs JOHN CocHRANE,
(L. S.) Knight, Governor and Conmander-in-Chief

Tnos. COCIHRANE. in andover the Island of Newfoundland and
its Dependencies, 4-c. 4'c. 4-c.

W HEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this Island, stands Prorogued to Friday
the 1st day of November next :

I have therefore thought fit further to Prorogue the said GENERAL ASSEMBLY until
Friday the 10th day of January next, then to meetfor the despatch of business; of which
all persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Seal, at the
Government House, at St. John's,
the 5th day of October, 1833, in
the Fourth Year of [lis Majesty's
Reign.

By Ris Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY.

Secretary.
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By His Excellency Sir TuoMAs JorN CocHRANE,
(L. S.) Knight, Governor and Comnander-in-Chiej

T nos. COCHRIANE. in and over the Island of Newfoundland and
its Dependencies, &c. 4c. c4c.

VHEREAS it has become necessary further to Proirogue the GENERaL AssEMBvY

of this Island, which had been appointed by my Proclamation, bearing date the 5th lday of
October last, to meet for the despatch of public business on Friday the 10th day of Janu-
ry next:

I do, therefore further Prorogue the said GEN ERAL ASSEMBLY until Wednesday the
29th day of January next, then to meelfor the despatch ofpublic business; of which all
persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Seal, at the
Government Bouse, at St. John's,
the 16th day of'December, 1833,
in the Fourth Year of His Majes-

By Ris Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY.
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WEDNESDAY, 29th, JANUA RV, 1834.

T HE Ilouse of Assembly having been prorogued by the. several Pro-
clamationsot His Excellency the Governor, to this day-tlen to meet

for the despatch of business, the following Members assembled at tie Court
iouse, agreeably to th-Proclamation of lis Excellency the Governor,
bearing date the1l6ti:day of December last, viz.:

Mr. KENT, Mr. Kouon, Mr. PAcK, Mr. PowER, Mr. CoZENS, Mr.
PETER BRoWN, Mr. CARTER, Mr.IHOYLEs, Mr. BENNETT, Mr. MAR-
TIN, Mr. SWEETMAN.

At one o'Clock, DAVID BUCuAN, Esquire, High Sheriff, one of the
Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the Governor, attended and
administered the usual Oaths prescribed by Law, to WILL IAM CARSON,
Esquire, M. D., returned duly elected a Representative for the District
of St. John's, in the room of WIL LIAM T 1oMAîxs, Esquire, who lias been
a)pointed a Member of the Honorable the Legislative Council, whereby
his Seat became vacant.

The said Commissioner also administered the Oaths prescribed by Law,
to WILLIAM BICKFORD Row, Esquire. returned duly elected a Repre-
sciïtative for the District of Trinity Bay, in the room of JoIN BINGLEY
GARLAND, Esquire, who has been appointed a Member of the Honorable
the Legislative Council, whereby his Seat became vacant.

And the saidWILLIAMCARsON,and IWILLIAMBICKFORDRow, there-
upon severally took their Seats.

At two o'Clock, a Message was delivered from His Excellency the
Governor, by JosEPii TEMPLEMAN, Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod.

btembers assemble.

Dr. Carson, ¶ember ror
st. John's,. worn

W. B. Row, Esq. oe m.
ber for Trinity, sworn.

Taketheirseats.

Mesage from the Go.
ver°o'
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Menibers autend 9s Ex-
celleuc r.ii %be Couned.-
Chainber.

rl iahers çelted 4°
elocse a Sp c:r.

"ir. Bennet PrOosed
ats Speaker.

Nfr. Carson proposed as
Speaker.

Mr. Carson minutes ex-
ceptions t Mr. Iloyles,
Mr Cozens and Mr Kough
votin for Speaker.

Mr. Peter Prown ex
cepts to Mr Nartin's vo-
ting for Speaker.

Thomas Bennett, Esq.,
chose. Speaker.

Me. Speaker addresses
the House.

Gentlemen .qfthe House of JIlssenbly,
Il is Excelleicv the Governor conmnantds your attendance immediately

ini lthe Council Roon.

.Accordiig]y, the MLNembecrs preseit, with flie Clerk, weît np to attend
Ilis Excelency in the Couicil loon; wlien the llonorable the Speaker of
te Legislative Connil said :

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Couinil, and
Gentlemen of tte flouse of .nsseibly,

i an commuanded by His Excellency the Governor to inform you, that
lis Lxcellency does niot thinik lit to declare the causes for whiche has
sominoied this Colonial Parliament, until therebe a Speaker of the House
of Assenbly:

It is, therefbre, H is Excellency's pleasure, that you, Gentlemen of the
R ouse of Assembly, do repair to the place whereyou are to sit, and there
proceed to the cioice of some proper person as your Speaker, and ihat
.xm presenit sucli person hvliom you shall so choose here for Ilis Excellen-

s approbation, in one hour fron this lime.

The Members then returned to the Assembly Roon, and having taken
their seats,

Mr. MARTIN addressing himself to the Clerk, and seconded by Mr.
CAr'ER>, moved that Thonas Bennett, Esquire, Memuber' for the District
of Fogo, be chosen as Speaker.

Mr. PA cK, also addressing hi mself to the Clerk, and secondled by Mr.
PJSrElt BROWN, moved that William Carson, Esiuir'e, M. D., Member
for the District of St. Johi's, be chosen as Speaker.

Wiereipon,
Nr. CARsON addressing· the Clerk, directed himi to note that he Mr

Carson, excepted to iVIr. 1loyles, NI ember for Fortune Bay, voting in the
clection of a Speaker, as beirg disqualified by virtue of the Act of the

)CI-mpraIl Parliament, 6 A nne, cap. 17 ; also, that lie excepted to Mr.
Cezens, iMember for Conception Bay, voting in the election of a Speaker,
as being disiqualified by virtue of the Act of the Imperial Parlianent, 52
Geo. 3dl, cap. 144 ; also, that le excepted to Mr. Kough, Member for
St. John's, voting in the election of a Speaker, as being disqualified by
virtue of the Act of the Imperial Parliament, 22d Geo. 3, cap. 45.

Mr. PE TER BROWN aiso directed the Clerk to note, that lie excepted
to Mr. Martin, Member for St. Mary's Bay, voting in the election of a
Speaker,-not being sufficiently (talifie(d as a Householder ;--wich ex-
ceptions were miiinited by the Clerk accordingly.

And the choice of the House having' fallen on the said Troms'BEN-
N ETT, lie was taken out of his place and conducted to aid placed in the
chair by Mr. HOYLES ; anid,thereupon, Mr. Speakei- Elect addressed the
Memîbers as follows:

Gentlemen,
I beg to offer you my niost sincere thanks for the honor you have con-

ferred upon ne by placing nie in the lighest elective situation in this
Colony; and I assure vou it shall be my unceasing duty to merit the con-
fidence you have reposed in me, by a strict attention to the many duties
of the important Office with which you have been pleased to invest me.
I shall most anxiously guard the privileges of tlie Hlouse on all occasions,
and I trust, by your assistance and support, those privileges will be at all
times exercised, consistent with tle prerogatives of the Crown, and the
rights of the other. Branches of the Legislature.
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Afier which, a Message vas delivered from His Excellency by the
Usher of the Black Rod, coinnandiung lte attendance of the Memnbers in
the Council Chamber.

Accordingly.
MNlr. Speaker Eleet, with the louse, went up to attend His Excellency

ii tihe Council Chamuber, where Mr. Speaker Elect, iwas presented to
fli Excellency by Mr. 1loyles, Ienber for the District of Fortune Bay.

Ate- which the President of the Legislative Counucil, addressing Mr.
Speaker Elect, said.

M r. BENNETT,

î an comnanded by lis Excelleucv lte Governor to inform vou, that
llis Lxcellency approves of the choice which thw Ilouse ofAssembly have
lmide of you to be their Speaker.

Tlc flouse being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr, Speaker reported that the House iad been iii the Council Cham-

ber, where Ilis Exceflency hie Governor, had been pleased to approve of
the choice the 1 lUtise had made of iim to be ileir Speaker, and that he,
1 r. Speaker, had spokei to tlie followiig elect

May it piease your Excellency,
'lie customary privileges of Ihe Commons of Newfoundland having

been already conufirned to lte Members of tlie Iouse of Assenbly by
yoor Excellency iii their first Session, on their behalf, 1 have nothinig to

elicit. For miyself, I shall induilge the hope, that the same disposition
,t hici has inidneed your Excelleney to approve of the choice which the
lionse have muade of mne to be their Speaker, will lead your Excelleiicy to
put tihe samne favorable construction upon ny conduct in dischargiig the
dulties of tihis important office.

Mr. Speaker also reported, that the President of the LegislativeCouncil
bycomnand of Ris Excelelency, said

Mr. SPEA KER,

1 an directed by his Excellency to assnre you, that he will extend to you
tihe same indulgence that was granted to your Predecessor iii office.

Afier which, Mr. Speaker said Il is Excelleucy was pleased to make a
Speech, of vhich Mr. Speaker said lie had, to prevent mistakes, obtained
a copy which lie read to the flouse, as follows

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
M1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of Assembl,

Iln calling you together to enable you to proceed with those measures
for the a(vantage ofithe Colony which varions circumrstances interrupted
at vour last meeting, i much regret it is not in ny powver to offer you my
congratulations on the success of your fisheries, nor on any considerable
anelioration in the condition of the people.

From every information ican obtain, the toits of the Fisherman have
on1ly in certain districts been rewarded by an adequate return ; and, in
genierail, the season has not equalled his reasonable expectations; and the
Fishery of the Labrador, on whieh the livelihood of many depends, has
approached to an entire failure.

It is no less painful to me to state that the bounty vhicl Government
so liberally exteided, last spring, to the necessitous by the distribution of
seed Potatoes, has, inconsequenceof the seed proving unfit for production,
but very partially accomplished the object intended.

This two-fold visitation falling on those already great sufferers, has
been severely felt ;-although lam happy to add, that only oie ûccasiovà

Mewagse froo fls Ex,
oeJIerncy the Goverilor.

Ifotie attend is Excel-
lencyr.

Choice or Spaker Op.
ploved o.

Speaker reporta.

Speech et liii Excelleu.
cy tlie Governoir.
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HisExceUency'sSpechc. 1as5 esented itselfo willi it Ias been absolutely necessary to afford
relief.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House qf Assembly,
I had, until very receatlv, indtlged the hope that it would be in My

power to announce to vou that a considerable surplus fund, arising on
the grant voted by the Imperil Parliament, would now be at your (lis.
pGsal to aid vour Local revenue in meeting the necessary expenses of the
Government ; but a decrease in the Imperial duties to the extenitof more
than £3,000 in flic last nine montis, as compared with the saine period

in 1832, lias disappointed my well-grounded expectations. Anxious to
relieve myself from ail pecuniary responsibuility, 1sliall cause an estimate of
the probable expenses for the months of February and March, and ano-
tler for the year commencing on the first April, to be laid before yot on
an early day, together with a statement of the fumds at your disposal, to
meet then ; and you iwill perceive by the latter Iat i havekeptinviolate
tlie produce of those duties raised byv our oint enactients.

To economize your finances, and meet îhat I have been given to un-
derstand to be your wîshes, I have directed the Court Blouse to be pre-
pared for holding your Session ; and i feI fully assured that vou wiill use
your best endeavours to obviate any inconvenience to the other branches
of the public service that may arise fron this arrangcement.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen qf His Majesly's (Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Iouse of Assemb/g,

Il selecting this season of the year for the period ofyour Session, Ilhave
been gruided by what I mderstood would hest consuit your convenlience-
anId particularly that of thoseGentieinu whi o reside at a distance-in the
fluil hopeand expectation that you wiill give your mudivided attention to
thosesubjects of generaI and local interest whbich iray cone before you.

On the opening of your first Sessiont 1 laid beIbre vou Memoranda of
the state and condition of thisGovenment-Judicial, Civil and Financial
-and pointing out the various subjects on which early legislation was
desirable ; and on refèrring to that documuîent and the little that ras then
accomplished, arising out of circiunstances over w'hich you ladno con-
troul, there are few points in it upon wlich it does not become mny duty
again to press your attentioi.

An additional year bas only pointed out, wihli increased force, the im-
portance of an early revision both of your Judicature and Jurisprudence

Recent events in this townî of a tnlitdtuary anid discreditable descrip-
tion, have shewn the ecessity for a small and welIappointed Militia, o
aid the Civil Magistrate iii supprcssinîg lawless and illegal assemblages,
and in defeating the mischievous in hlieir designs upon the lives or pro-
perties of Ilis Majesty's suibjects, w-hid is the more seriously calied forin
Ihose situations where military assistance catnot be resorted to. And
although in those places whereamilitarv force doesexist,it isthe boundein
dity of the nilitary, in co ivmn with ail his Majesty's suIbjects, to obey
flic sumons of the Civil Magistrate, yet it is essential that I should im-
press upon you tlat bis IMIajest.v's forces are nîot sent to the colonies, to
perform Police duties, and that while tiey assist ini protecting you front
foreignt foes, it is your province to guard against and bring to punrish-
ment your domestic enenies.

The Quarantinîe Act has, on the whole, answered the object ofits enact-
ment ;and althougli it is susceptible of" impovement, to many other ob-
jects caim your attention to allow me to add its revision to your other
duties.

The subject of Savings' Banks is one that ierits your early attention.
Everv vear coninxces nie more stronglv that there is no country where
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their institution will be attended with such beneficial effects to its in.,
habitants as voir own.

ads, Sehools, Port Regblations, and the protection of the Woods and
Forests continue, eqjualy as before, subjects for your consideration.

1gltions of P0ilee, conected with the convenience and confort of
this town, were enacted 1ast vCr, but i regret ta say they have entirely
failed iii their intended efïect, and a due regard o the respectability of
vour Capital will, i have no doubt induce you to make its condition one
of the objects of vour deliberation.

In short, your utmost diligence and unremitting attention will be re-
qJuired, duig the perio you are in Session, to enable you to accomplish
al that is essential fbr you to unîdertake, and that the happiness, welfare,
and interests of vour counatrv claim froim you and in expressing miy
persuasion that your Councils will be guided by an anxious desire to se-
cure tiose objects, 1 inust acd my assurance that oui will ever find me
ready sincerely and zealously to co-operate with you, in every measure
which may ensure their attainment.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. PowE,

Ordered, that M31r. Row, Mï. o0YLES, Ar. CARsoN, Mr. KENT, and
Mr. PowE R, he a ommitee to draw up an Atddress ofthanks in answer
to his Excellec's speech.

M,. PAcia,seconded by Mr. CAasoN,moved that it be

Resolved, that ihe rules, orders and laws of the Imperial Blouse of Com-
mons be adopted as the rules. orders, and laws of this House, so faras the
sane can possibly be applied o the circumstaIces of this colonv.

Mr. BRowNs moved that the words following be added to the Resolution
by way of amnidument, viz. ; " until this House shall frame and adopt a
code ofrules,1aws, and regulations for its own guidance and govern-
rnient ;" which being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Mr. H oYLEs roved that all the words of the said resolution be struck
ont after the word " Resolved"-andinstead thereof, that thewords follow-.
ing he inserted, viz. " Ihat this Louse do appoint a Committee of privi-
leges and that such committee consist of the whole of the Menbers ;"
whicl Leing seonded and put, and ihe House dividing thereen, there
appeared for the motion, five ; against it, seven.

For the motion- A gainst the motion-
IMr. MART IN,

Coz EN, s
Koucaf,
HOVLEs,
Row.

Mr. CAasoN,
- ENT,
CARTER,

PowER,
- SWEETMAN,
- P. BRowN,
- PACK.

So it passed in the negative.

The original Resolution, as amended, was then put, and passed in the
affirmative, and is as follows, viz.

Resolhed, that the Rules, Orders and Laws of the Imperial louse of
Commons be adopted as the Rules, Orders, and Laws of this House, so
far as hIe same can possibly be applied to the circuimstances of this Colo-
ny, until this House shall frame and adopt a code of Rules, Laws, and
Regulations, for its own guidance and government.

On motionof Ir. KENT, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN,

Hi Exeelneaq'. Spech

Conmittee to prepar au
address in answer to the
Governors Speech.

Mr Paek move tihe adop.
tion of the Roles and Or.
der orthe Imperial Hou.
oc owmons.

Amendment mored and
caried.

Amedmt moned

Hou,.edi'ide.

Amendment negatiived.

original Resointion car-
"'cd'
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Motion for Rulesanmd Or-
ders of supreme Cour; t
relative tothesummaing
ofJures.

Mr. Speaker ordered to
transmit said Resolution
t the Goveruor through
the Colonial Secretary.

Resolved, That this House require copies of all Rules and Orders made
by the Judges of the Supreme Court as to the summoning and empannel-
ling of Grand, Special, and Petit Juries,up tothe period of thecommence-
ment of the last session of the Supreme Court. Also, copies of al Rules
and Orders made by the Judges of the Supreme Court, as to the sum-
moningand empannellingof Grand, Special, and Petit Jaries, up to the
period of the end of the last session of the Supreme Court.

On motionof Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. K.E N T,

Resolved, that the Speaker do transmit the above Resolution to Dis
Excellency the Governor, through the Honorable the Colonial Secretary,
and that the Speaker be instructed to ascertain through what channel
motions for documents and papers shall, in future, be transmitted.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Mr. Speaker directed to
cause arrangements for
the accommodation of the
House to b. mnade.

SerjeautatArm ordered
to demand the property
of the House froin Mrs.
Mary Traverse.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30th,1834.

O N motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. PACK,

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker do give directions that the necessary
arrangements for the convenience and comfort of the House, while in
session, be made, and accommodation afforded for the admission of the
Public.

The Clerk having reported to the House that certain papers and furni-
ture belonging to the House were in the possession ofand detained by Mrs.
Mary Traverse;

On motion of Mr. HoYLES, seconded by Mr. PoWER,
Ordered, that the Sergeant-at-Arms do call upon the said Mary Tra-

verse, and demand the said papers and furniture from her, and ascertain
by what authority, and for what reasons, she has detained the same.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1834.

Serjeant-atArme reports
bi. proceedinga relative
to, Mis. Mary Traverse.

Mrs Mary Traverse order.
ed to appear at the bar of
the House.

Mr. Row reports froin
commttee te prepare ad .dress to His Excellency.

For second reading on
wednedajy.

T HE Serjeant-at-Armsreported that, in obedience to the commands of
the Bouse, he had called on Mrs. Mary Traverse, and demanded from

her the papers and furniture ofthe louse in her possession; but that thesaid
Mary Traverse refused to deliver up the same, which were detained by
her, as she alleged, for arrears of Rent due her by the Government for the
use ofher house, for the accommodation of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. PowER,
Ordered, that the Sergeant-at-Arms do summon the the said Mary

Traverse to attend forthwith at the Bar of the Bouse.

Mr. Row reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an ad-
dress in answer to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor, that the
Committee had drawn up the draft of an address accordingly; and he
delivered the same in at the Clerk's Table; and the said address was
read a first time.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Ordered, that the said address be read a second time on Wednesday
next.
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It having been signified to the House that Mary Traverse was in at-
tendance in obedience to the order of the House, she was called to the
bar, and having ansivered several questions propounded to lier by Mr.
Speaker, was ordered to retire, and withdrew accordingly.

Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. MAR TIN, moved that the House do come
to the Resolulion following, viz.:

It appearing to this House, from the examination of Mrs. Mary Tra-
verse, that the property ofthis House in her possession has been detained
by her for arrears of rent which she alleges to be dueto her from the go-
vernment, upon an agreement entered into with her by the Executive,
for the use of her house for the accommodation of the Legislature during
its last two Sessions : Resolved, therefore, that a Committee be appoint-
ed to wait on his Excellency the Governor, and acquaint his Excellency
that the House are greatly inconvenienced for want of the books, papers,
and furniture, belonging to this House, which are detained by the said
Mary Traverse; and humbly request that his Excellency will cause the
necessary measures to be taken for the delivery of the said documents
and furniture to this Bouse.

Which being put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that Mr. PAcK, Mr. MAR Tx, and Mr. SWEETMAN, be a
Committee for the above purpose.

Then the Bouse adjourned until Wednesday, at twelveof the clock.

Mru. Traverse attendes
at the bar or the Bouse.

Resolution that an appli-
cation be mxade bo bis
Excellency for the pro-
perty of the lou e a
possça oui ora Traverse

Commihtee.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUA RY 5, 1834.

M R. SPEAK Eit reported to the House that he had received a letter
from the Ilonorable Mr. Seeretary Crowdy, transmitting, by

coniand of H is Excellency the Governor, certain rules and orders of
the Supreme Court regulating the summoning and empannelling of
Grand, Special and Petit Juries, in compliance with the resolution of the
ilouse, passed on the 29th ultino. [See Appendix A.]

Ordered, that the said letter and documents do lie on the table, to be
perused by the Members.

Mr. SPEAKER further reported, that in reply to his enquiry as to the
channel through which motions and resolutions for papers, &c. should
in future be transmitted, lie had received from the Honorable Hr. Secre-
tary Crowdy, a communication stating, that he was directed by bis Ex-
cellency to acquaint him, Mr. Speaker, that his Excellency considered
the mode pursued in England, and generally in the Colonies, should be
adopted here, namely, that on a motion for papers, an 'address be voted
praying his Excellency to give directions for their being furnished,-that
two members should wait on his Excellency to ascertain when he can re-
ceive the address, and on the day appointed by bis Excellency, that the
committee wait on him therewith.

Mr. Speaker also reported, that during the recess, the Clerk of the
House had received copies of the Laws and Journals of the several Hous-
es of Assembly of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's
Island, during their last Sessions, which he laid on the table for the
perusal of the members.
On motion of Mr. KENT,

The address of the Bouse in answer to his Excellency's speech vas
read a second time.

ntlesregulatine themnm-
moninre of Juries, laid
before the Hous..

Mr. Speaker reporte com-
innication fromn bis Ex-
cellency relative to mode

f frorwardi.g motions (or
papers, &o.

copies of ournats cf As.
semblies cf Nova ScoiA,
New Brunswick, and P.E.
Island laid on the table.

AddresB rea a e..d
Un."
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coàmitted.

flousein committe on the
addrets.

Motion that the report be
received to-morro,.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by MIr. MA RTIN,

0rdered, that the said address be referred to aConmittee of the whole
House.

Resolvcd, that this House do now resolve ilself into a comnittee ofthe
whole Ilouse on the saild address.

And the H1ouse then resolved itsclf into a crommittee of flie whole
Hlouse on the saii address accordingly.

Mr. SPEAKE left thie Chair.

Mr. PAcx took the Chair of the commîittee.

Nir. SPEAKER. resumed the Chair.

Mr. PAC reported fron the Committee that they had had under their
consideration the said address to his Excellency. and had agreed to the
same with certain amendments, which they had directed birm to report
to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to reccive lhe saie.

Mr. KENT, seconded by Wr. CArsoN, moved, that the Chairmaîn do
report the said Amendimenits to the House to-morrow ;-whIîich heing
put, and the Hlouse dividing thercon, thereappeared for the motion, five;
airainst it, six.

For the motion -
Mr. KENT

- CARSoN
- POWER
- SWEETMAN
- PacK,

Neg.stved.

Report (rom committee.

Notion that the amend-
imnçt to, the sizth para-
greiph br> Dot agéeed to.

A gainst the iotion-
Mr. IIOYLS

- Row
- CARTER

- Kouerî
-COZ ENs.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, that the said report be now received.

Mr. PA cn, Chairman of the Comniittece, then delivered the said ad dress
vith the amendments il at the Clerk's table. A nd the said amendments

having been read throughout a first and second tinie,
1MIr. SWE ETMAN, seconded by Mr. PETER BRoWvN, moved, ihat the

report of tle committee, so far as related to the amendment made in tlhe
sixth paragraph of the address, be not agri-eed to ;-which beig pu,

'and the louse dividinîg thereon, there appeared for the motion, six
against it, six.

For the motion-

Mr. KENT
~ PACK

- POWER
- PETER BRoWN
- SWEETMAN

- CAUSoN

.Keativaby ating vote
cfrspeëar.

Amendmentsdopted.

On quesn for enoermo
Ingsddreu,Houstidivide.

Against the moto-

Mr. MARTIN
- CARTERt
- KOUGii
- CoZBNs
- RoW
- IOYLES.

The House being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote
against the motion, so it passed in the negative.

The said amendments were then, upon the question severally put
thereon, agreed to l'y the Il ouse.

On the motion that the address witl theamendments be engrossed, the
ibouse divided, When there appeared in favor of the motion, six ; against
it six.
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For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. KENT Mr. HOYLEs

-POwER - Row
- P. BROWN - MARTIN
-PAcK -KouGa
- SWEETMAN - COZENs
-CARsoN - CARTER.

And the House being equally divided,
Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote in favour of the question, soit pass-

ed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the said address with the amendments be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Pack, seconded by Mr. Power,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to whom shall be referred

ail matters in any way touching or concerning the privileges of the
louse, and that such committee do consist of tbe whole House.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven ofthe clock.

Speaiker gives bis casting
vote in favor of tbe ques-
tion.
Addre°s ordered to bcen.
grossed.

Committee of Privileees
appointed, Io consist ofthe
wbole of the flouse.

TIHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1834.

A d ress in auswer to lis Excellency's Speech being engrossed,
as 1eda by the Clerk, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane,
Knijht, Governor and (ommander-in-Ciief in
and over His Majesty's Island of Xewfound.
land, and its Dependencies, cc. ec. Jgc.

The Iii umble Address of the louse of Representatives, in
General Assembly.

Tayi it please your Excelency,
We, the Representatives of lis Majesty's loyal Subjects the Inhabi-

a!ints of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, beg leave to
thauk vour Excellency for your Excellency's Speech at the opening of
th1is the tliird Session of the first General Assembly of Newfoundland.

The inadequate return of the Shore and Labrador Fishery, and the
extensive fiilure of the potatoe crop, from the cause noticed by your Ex-
cellency, whereby tlie beievolent intentions of Government in distribu-
ting seed to the poor have been unhappily frustrated, are subjects upon
~ hieh the House deeply sympathize with your Excellency ; but it is a
atree of mnuch gratification to learn from your Excelleucy, that hitherto

the pressure has been, so little felt that only a single instance bas occurred
in which application bas been rmade for relief.

W~ e knnt the deficiency that Your Excellency informs us bas taken
place in the Revenue arising from the Imperial Duties for the last nine
inonths, as compared with the corresponding period of the year One
thousand eight hundred and thirty two;-and on receiving the Estimates
which Your Excellency bas promised to lay before us,. we shall be pre-
pared to adopt such measures as may be suitable for the occasion ; and
we thank Your Excellency, for the assurance that the Duties raised by
our own enactments have been kept inviolate.

We thank Your Excellency for the attention to economy and the ready
acquiescence with our wishes which induced your Excellency to appro-
priate a portion ofthe Court-House for the holding of our Session.

To the various subjects referred to by Your Excellency in the Memo-
randa laid before us at the opening of the first Session of the Legisia-

Address of tbe House to
bis Excellency.
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Addressto bis Excelleney.

Motion for recommittal of
addree.

Nagatived.

Motion for amending.

Negatived by the casting
vote of the Speaker.
Notion to expunge the
sixth pangraph of the ad-
dres.

ture, we hope in the present Session to give that attention whicli their
importance so seriously demands ; and wsic concur with Your
Excellency in theexpediency of as early a revisionof our Judicature and
Jurisprudence as circumstances will permit.

la thisancient Colouv whose inhabitants have abrais been distinruish-
ed for loyalty to iltcir Sovereign. for attachient to thie British Constitu-
tien, and ibr respect and reverence to the Laws, we exceedingly lament
that Yoir Excelleiey, in recominnendinimg tie appointent of a Militia,
shoull have had cause Io believe that any military power was necessary
to support the constitutionîal exercise of Ciril A uthority:,-or that any
portion of hIe people of Iis Colony, however sîall could be cousidered
in the light of Dinestic Eneies. We iow assure Your Excellency that
there is no power vested in us, that we shall not at ail tincs, whcn neces-
sary, pomptl and zealosly exercise o proiect the public peace, and to
maintain the supremacy ofthie Law'.

The subjects of Savins' Uianks, Roads, Schools, Port Regulations, the
protection of Woods and Forests, am the Police of the Capital-ail re-
coiniended by Your Excelleucv to our nosideration-shall not fail to
receive our earlv and serious attention, and we confidently hope that by
diligent application and thie exercise of a sound discretion, aided and
cheered by the proimised co-operation of Your Excellency, on which we
shall at all times confidently rely, we mîay be enabled Iargliy to contri-
bute to the happiness, welfare, and int.erest of tih C ns .

And thereupon,
Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. PAcs, noved lhat t he Address he re-

conunitted to a Committee of thc whole flouse;-vhch being put, and
the Bouse dividing thereon, there appcared for the notion, five; against
the motion, six.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. Pow:en, NIr. CA RTER,

- SWEETIAN, - ow,
- KENT. - IoYLEs,
- PAcx, - KOUGH,
- CACsz. - CozN s,

- MARTIN.
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. KENT then moved, seconded by Mr. SwEETMAN, that the words

"had cause" in the sixth paragraph of the Address be struck ont, and
that the words " been induced" be inserted instead thereof ;-which be-
ing put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
six ; against it, six.

For the motion- Against ihe motion-
Mr. POWER, Mr. [OYLES,

- SWEETMAN, - RoW,
- P. BRoWN, - KoUGi,
- KEN T, -CoENs,
- PACK, - CARTER,
- CAasoN. - MARTIN.

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion.
Mr, PACK, seconded by Mr. P. BRoWN, moved, that the sixth para.

graph of the said Address be expunged therefrom ;-which being put,
and the House dividing thereou, there appeared for the motion, six ;-
against it, six :

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. KENT, Mr. KouGs,
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- CARTERL,
- COZENs,
- Row,
- MARTIN,
- OYLES.

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion.
Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr.Coz ENs, then moved, that the Address,

as engrossed, do pass ;-which being put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, six ; agrainst it, six

For the motion- A gainst the motion-
Mr. CARTER, Mr. P. BRoWN,
- Row, - CARSON,
- KouGii, -KENT,
- MARTIN, - PXcK,
-~ 1OYLEs, ~ SWE ETMAN,
- CozE NS. - PowER.

So Mr. Spcaker gave his casting v-te in favor of the motion.
Resolced, that te said A ddrcss be presented to Bis Excellency by the

whoie l ouse, and that Mr. Martin aid Mr. Carter be a Committee to
wait on His Excellency, to know wIhen he will be pleased to receive the
same.

Mr. P. BnowN, seconded by Mr. CARSON, moved that the House do
come to a R1esolution, as follows :

Res'olcd, that Mr. Speaker do issue his order to request Mr. Elson's
attendance ut the Bar ofthe fHouse, to give evidence as to the eligibility
of J. W. MAarîN, Esquire, Member for St. Mary's, to sit and vote as a
Member of this H ouse, and that Mr. Elson be requested to bring ail do-
cuments, or copies of documents, having a bearing upon the question;-
which being put from the Chair,

Mr. CARsoN,seconded by Mr. KENT, moved the following Resolution,
by way of amendment :

A charge having been preferred by an Honorable Member of this
1iouse against the return ofMr. M1AIRTIN, Member for St. Nary's, ten-
ding to disqualify him as a Member-Resolved, that Mr. MARTIN do
not during the discussion on this question exercise the privilege of a
Member ;-which amendment being put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the amendment, six ; against it, six:

For the amendment- Against the amendment-
Mr. KENT, Mr. CARTER,

-PAcIK, - HOYLES,
- CARsoN, - MARTIN,
- SWEETMAN, - CoZENS,
- P. BROWN, - KoUGiH,.
- POWER. - Row.

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the amendment.
The original resolution was then put, and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared for the motion, six; against it six :
For the motion- A gainst the motion-

MI. CARsoN Mr. CAR+ÉR
- PowER ---- boYLEs.
- P. BROWN - Row

-KENT -KoUGir
SWEETMAN - MARTIN

-PACK -- CoZENS.

Negatived by casting vote
of the Speaker.

Motion tbat the addrems
do pass.

Honue divide.

Neatived by casting vote
of the Speaker.
Addrcss to be presented to
his Excellency by the
whole House.

Motion that Mr. Elson at.
tend at the Bar to give
evidence as to the eligribi.
111 Y ofJ. W.lMartin, Esq.
to it as a member.

Amendment that Mr. Mar;
tin retire during the-dis-
eussiou.

Amendinent negatlved by
castiug vote of Speaker.

Original Resolution puts

House divide..

- CARSON,
- P. BROWN,
- Sw E ETMAN,

- PAcKC,
-- POWER.
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Resolution negatived by
casting vote of the Speak.
er.

Call of the House ordered

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion, and it passed
in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Power,
Ordered, that the flouse be called over to-morrow morning.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven ofthe clock.

House called over.

Bils not to be brought in
after lth March.

Vote of thanks to the late
Speaker-

committee topresentsame.

Mr. Carson gives notice
of motion for new Writ for
Conception Bay.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1834.

URSUANT to the order of yesterday, the names of the difïerent
Mlenbers were called over, when the following, Members answeired to the
saie in their places:

P>atrick 1,oucrlu, M. P.)Patriak CKoug, M. P. For the district of St. John's.
Wilhiam Carson, M. P.
Robert Pack, M. P.

Paer Powe, M. P. ( Fèr the district of Conception Bay.

CharlesCozens, M.P.
Thomas Bennett, M. P., for the district of Fgo.
William B. Row, M. P., for the district of Tin jity B0ay.
Robert Carter, M. P., for the district of Ferrylanîd,
Roger F. Sweetnan, M. P. For tuhedistrict orPlacentia & St. Mary's.

Newman W. Hoyles, M. P., for the district of Fortune Vay.

ABSENT.

John Kent, M. P., for the district of St. John' s,
William Hooper, M. P., for the district of Burin.
William Brown, M. P., for the district of Bonavista.

On motion of Mr. Peter Brown, seconded by Mr. Cozens.
Resolved, that no Member have leave to introdtuce any bAi in to t be

1-ouse, during the present Session, after the tenti day of Marci next.
On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Pack,
Resolved unanimously, that 1i e thanks of th is 3a uSe are d e, an d !'e

presented to the Honorable John Bingley Garland, the late Speaker (f
of this House, for the able and impartial manner- in which he discharged
the duties of that important office.

Ordered,that Mr. Kent, Mr'Ir. Pack, Mr. P. Browi, Iir. Sweetman, and
Mr. Carter, be a Committee to wait on thesaid lon. John Bingley Gar-
land, with the said vote of thanks.

Mr. Carson gave notice that on Monday next, he should move thatthe
Speaker do issue his writ for the election of a Mem ber to represert the
district of Conception Bay, in the room of Charles Cozens, Esquire.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1834.

A T a quarter past eleven o'clock, Mr. Speaker took the chair, and
there being only three menibers present, viz. Mr. Pack, Mr. Power, and
Mr. Row, iMr. Speaker adjourned the Bouse, for want of a quorum, un-
til Monday. at eleven of the clock.
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1834.

M R. CARTER reported from the committee appointed to wait on
his Excellency theGovernor, to know his Excellency's pleasure when
he would be attended by the House with their Address in answer tohis
Excellency's Speech, that the Comnittee had waited on his Excellency
accordingly, and that his Excellency was pleased to name this day at
twelve o'clock.

The House then adjourned until one o'clock.

At one o'clock the House met pursuant to adjouîrnment, when
Mr. SPEAKER reported, that the Bouse had bcen in attendance on his

Excellency, with the Address of the Ilouse in reply to bis Excellency's
Speech, to which his Excellency was pleased to make the following Re-
ply:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

I receive, vith lively satisfaction, the assurances tiat a diligent appli-
cation on your part will he directed to the various points I have brought
under your notice, as well as the other siibjects so interesting to the wel-
fatre of vour constituents ; and I leel little douit ïhat guided by such a
disposition, the present session vill close with lionor to yourseives and
advantage to vour cou ntry.

Mr. CARSON, seconded by TUr. KENT, moved that the Ilouse do comle
tothe following Resolution, viz:

Resolved, that Mr, SprEAKER do issue his writ for the election of a
mnenber to represent the districtof Conception Bay, in ti roomofCharles
Cozens, ]Esquire, a Bankrupt or lisolvent.

Mr. CAR T ER, seconded l)V Mr. NA RTIN, moved that the following
amendnent, viz . that all the words of the said resolution, after the word

Resolvcd" be expunged, and instead thereof that the words following
be inserted : " That the seat of the said Charles Cozens is not vacant by
reason of the Act of the Imperial Parliament 52d George3d, chapter 144
-as the Ilouse conceive that the said act does not in anv manner extend
to tiis Colonv." Which being put,and the Ilouse dividin thereon,
there appeared for. the motion, seven; against it, three;

Report of Committee to
k-now when bis Excellen-
cy will - receive the Ad.
dress or the Bouse,

Mr. Speaker reports the
preenta"tion of address t.
bis ExceIiency.

His Excellency's reply.

Mr. Careon moves that a
iiew Writ for Conception
Eay be issued.

Mr. Carfrr moves an
amendment.

For the amendient-
Mr. Pow ER -

- CARTER
--- Row
- COZ ENs
-- MARTIN
- HoYLEs
- Kouii

Against the anendnent-
Mr'. CARSON

- KENT
- PAc K.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The original Resolution, as amended, was then put, and carried.

Mr. Koua a gave notice, that on Monday next, he should move for
leave to introduce a bill for increasingthe Representation of the Island.

Mr. PACK gave notice, that on Monday next, he should move for
leave to introduce abill to limit the duration of the General Assembly.

Mr. Row gave notice, that, to-morrow, he should move for Returns of
business transacted in the Labrador Court, and in the Northern and
Southern Circuit Courts, respectively.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven ofthe clock.

Amendament carricd.

Mr. Kough gives notice
f Bil° t" increaue the

Representation.

Mr. 1ack givea notice of
Bil to limit the duration
of Parliament.
Mr. Rowr gives notice cf
motion for Returns of bu-
.inea in Circuit courts-

Ilouse divide.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1834.

Mr- Speaker lays befdre
the Hosa Letter fro° se.
cretary with Petitions
from distressed lohabi-
tante of Placentia Bay.

Mr. P. Brown reportsfrom
Committee topresent vote
op Thank to the late
Speaker.

R. SPEAKER laid before the Ilouse a letter from the lon. Mr.
Secretary Crowdv, transmitting to him, by command of his Ex-

cellenicv the Governor, copies of three petitions froi certain inlhabitants
of Placentia Bay, stating that by reason of the bad catch of Fish during
the pastseason, and the almost entire failureof the potatoe crop, the said
petitioiners were reduced to a state of great distress, and were without the
necessary clothing and provision to support thei through the winter;-
and praying for some relief.

Ordered, tlat ihe said letterandl docuineiits be taken into consideration
ou Fridav next.

Mr. P. BiRows reported from the Committee appointed to wait on the
lion. John Bingley Garland, the late Speaker of the louse, with a copy
of the Resolution ofthe llouse passed on Friday last, that fite (omniittee
had waited on Mr. Garland accordinrIv, with the saine, and had receiv-
ed fron hin a reply, which the said Chairmuan delivered in at the Clerk's
table where it was read, and is as follows:

Mr. Cliairman and Gentlemen of the Comm ilte,
Reply of the Hon. J. B. To have been called to preside over hie first Ceneral Asseîmbly of this

aran to te vote ot Island, while the honor and dignity which such event conferred on nie
iwerenever lost sight of, a consideration of the responsibility wlieh its ac-
ceptance involved, and of the ability and acquireients requisite for an
able discharge of its futnctions, brought with it, Io imy mind, a mnor.l con-
sciousiess that the qualificationsof 1im on whom so distinguished a lot
had fallen were inadequate to that pest which liad been assigied to him.

But anxious, even in any rank, Io offer the aid of talents orexperience,
feeble as either might have been, to bring into action tlatpolitical change
which, fromn conviction, i had broulght myself to conclude might even-
tuallv operate to the welfàre ofthis Island in allits variedrelations, i have,
in the station fromn which I havelately been called away, endeavoured to
discharge those functions with ail the ability and impartiality whieh I
(ould morallv or plhysically exercise ;-and if the consciousness of that
imperfection was thengreat, i have now, however, a private satisfaction,
superior to tlat which the personal honors attached to the situation minglt
have more publicly conferred on me,--that of knowing, by the vote of
the present Assembly, presented by yourselves, that ny efforts, however
inadequate to the good of the public cause, or imperfèct iii the minor
points connected with my late office, have been indulgently deait -with
and that my intentions rather than my merit have been the subject of con-
sideration.

To the Assembly as a Political Collective Body, my earnest thanks for
this demonstration ofits sentiments, i trust you will on my part as earnestly
and respectfully deliver ; and the lonor which such a« Resolution mnay
throw over the aspect of my future life, be the lot of that life what it May,
will only more powerfully excite me and mine to the exercise of any
powver which may conduce to the prosperity and w'elfare of an Island
which I may almost consider my native land.

To thehon. Gentlemen of the Assembly individually, I have to say
more than I can well express. As they were daily witnesses of my im-
perfections and failings, so they bore with them indulgently and sup-
ported me, when support and direction vere toorequisite. And as alast
favour which tieir former President can prefer to you, Gentlemen, hi
would request that you would express to one and all of them, that their
uniform and attentive consideration towards me in bearing with the as-
perities of my natural temper, no less than with the insufficiency of my
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acquired qualifications when before thern as their org'an, will, whiletheir
respective names stand recorded in the cells of my memory, never fail to
excite any other feelings than those of gratitude and friendship.

J. BINGLEY GARLAND.
Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. POwER, noved that it be
Resolved, that an address bepresented to his Excellencythe Governor,

respectfully requesting that his Excellency ivill cause to be laid before
the House, a return and detailed statement of ail business transacted in
ihe Labrador Court, and in the Northern and Southern Circuit Courts
of the Island, respectively, since their first institution; which being put,
passed in the affirmative.

On motion of M. CARsoN, seconded by Mr, PAc iç,
Resolved, that a clause be inserted in the said address praying that his

Excellency vill cause to be laid before the H ouse a return of all business
transacted in the Supreme Court, the Central Circuit Court, and the Ses-
sions Courts of the several districts of the Island, during the year One
thousand Eight h undred and Thirtv three.

On motion of Mr. BRowN, seconded by Mr. Sw'EETMAN,
Resolved, that a clause be also inserted in the said address praying

that his Excellency will be pleased to direct that there be laid before the
louse, a return of ail Pou ndage and Writ money received by the Sheriff

of the Island, duriig the year One thousand Eigit hunudred and Thirty
three.

Mr. Row then presented to the House the draft of an address in pursu-
ance of the foregoing resolutions ; and lie read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, wvhere it was read, and is
as fbllows

To His Excellency Sir Thonas John Cochrane,
Kniqht, Governor and Comnander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfoundlland and
its Dependencies, 4c. 5c. Sc.

Mcay it please your Excellency,
The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will

give directions that the following returns be laid before the House, viz
A Return of the number of Writs issued by the Labrador Court, from

its first institution, specifying the places at which, and the times when
such vrits vere issued, and when, and where returnable; the amount to
each place respectively of the suns sued for, and of the judgmentsfthere-
on,--the nunber and amount of executions issued on such judgments,
and the amount received on such executions.

Also, a similar return of the writs issued by the Northern and Southern
Circuit Courts respectively.

A Return of ail writs and processes issued from the Central Circuit
Court, from the 1st day of January, 1833,to the 1st dayof January, 1834;
the amount of ail judgments thereon, and of all executions issued on the
same.

Also, a similar return of all writs and processes issued fromthe Supreme
Court during the same period, and up to the termination of its last Ses-
sion.

Also, a return of all writs, judgments and executions issued from the
Sessions Courts for the Northern, Southern, and Central Districts of the
Island respectively during the year 1833-with the amount of such writs
judgments, and executions respectively,

Also, a return of the amount of writ and poundage money received by
the Sheriff in the different Courts of the Island, from the 25th day ofJan-

Reply of the Hon. J. B
Garfand to theo Vote of
Tanks.

Motion for an Addressto
I-is Excellancy for ]Re-
turne of buéiaess in the
Labrador, Northern and
Soutuiera Circuit Courts.

Aso for Returns of busi-
iess in the Supreme, Cen-
tral circuit and Sessions
courts

Alsofora Return offwrit
nadPour.dage money for
the year 1833.

Mr. flow presents draft of
Address for the above Re-
turns.

Address reand.
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Addreu.

Address adopted.

Co",millee to present he
Saine.

Regolution relative to the
nodeof preentîng Ade
dresses and Resolutions
for Ileturi of Papers'

Message from His Excel.
Ieaey.

M1r, I;eerctary Crowdy
laysbefore te ouse t
Estimaetes for 1.34-and
Staemnentr of the Revenue

Ordered to bc Printed.

uary, 1833, to the 2-5th day ofJanuary, 1834-with the suns paid to the
Deputy Sheriffs, and the Slerifi's' Bailifs, oit of tie samiie.

On motion of M11r. PA cK, seconded by r. P, BRow,
Resolved, that the said Address be adopted by the louse.
Ordered, that thesaid A ddress be engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. PAcK, a rd M. PETrra iRowN, be a

Conmittee to present the said address to his Excllcy.
On motion of Mr. CARsoN,seconded by M r. Row,
Resolved, ini consequence of the linited oUmibe fitc Meinbers of

this IloUse, that, in futuire, when any resolution or ad drcss to his Excel-
lellev pravingi that papers or documents max b, fuirniished to ihe louse,
is passed, iMr. Speaker do first transmit to i*ds Excellecyu ,through the
Colonial Secretary. a copy of such resolution or address. and request that
his Excellencv w'ill, through the Secretary, informa tie louse at what
time his Excellency vill be waited on by a Comittee ofthe Hlouse, with
such resolution or address, iii order to receive his Excellency's answer
to the sane.

A message fromhis Excellency the Governior was delivered by the hon.
Mr'. Secretary Croivdy, who, beinîg adiitted withinî the bar, presented to
the flouse the following documnenits; viz:

An Estimnate of the probable amount required for defraying those ex-
penses (not already provided for) ofthe Island of Newfouudland, during
the nonths of February and March, 1834.

An account of the produce of duties collected in this Island, und'ier the
Imperial Acts, fromn the5th ofJanuary, 1833, Io the 5fl ofJanuary 1834.

Comparative statencnt of the lmperial diit ics iii the nine months end-
ingr respectively 5th January, 1833, and5th January, 1834.

Return ofimonies in the Colonial chest (received on account of (luties
collected unler Act 4th William 4. cap. 1st.) on the 1st February 1834.

Return ofmonies iii the Colonial chest (received on account ofthe lIm
perial duties) on i he 1st of February, 1834.

An estinate of the probable amount required for the expenses of the
Government, as at present constituted, for one year, comnmencing on the
lst of April, 1834.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, that the said documentsbe printed.
Thiien the House adjourned until Thursday, at eleven of th lock, to-

morrow beingo Ash Wednesday.

Report of Comniittee to
viait o11 Fis Exceliency
relativeto the property of
the House detained by Mrs
Traverse.

Pelition ot J. C. Nuttali
presenied and read.

THURSDAY, FErn uA RY 13, 1834.

MIV[R. PAcK reported from the Committee appoinited ta wait on h is
Excellency the Governor, vith a copy of the Resolution·of the louse re-
lat-ive to the property of the HFouse detained by Mrs. Mary Traverse,
that the Committee had waited on his Excellency accordingly, ancl that,
iii answer thereto, his Excellency was pleased to say lie would give di-
rections to the Attorney General to take the necessary steps, in order that
the property of the flouse miglit be obtained as early as possible.

A Petition ofJohn C. Nuttall and others, inhabitants of the town of Har-
bor Grace, was presented by Mr. Power, and read, setting forth,

That the Petitioners feel they w>ould not be discharging the duty they
owe to themselves, as acommunity, whilst they neglected bringing before
the House any matter having for its object the better security of property
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or whicl mnight deeply involve the interest or general velfare of society.
That it 1as long. been a subject of nmch regret, ihilst nany otier saluî-
tary regulations have been from timte to tinte devised and adopted, that
no cndeavour lias ever been made to establish in the said Town a publie
Magazine for the depositing of Gunpowder. Recent circimstances have
clearly evinced, that so long as this highly necessarv ineasure ivas over-
looked, n1o precautionary regulations wh-tatever againrst the spreading of
fire can prove effectual. Urged by the foregoing considerations, the Pe-
titioners hiumbly praythat an A e mnaybe passed, directingithat a Powder
Mngazine be built in somne suiable place in tle said Ton of Harbor-
Grace, in such manner as tlic louse nav deteriniie. That further it is
the general opinion of hie lnhabitants that Gaunpowder ought not to be
kept in any Store, Otiiouse, or dlwellinîg, in hIe said Town ; and that
any person having more tian seveti pouids of powder on his premises,
siould he liable to pay suci fine as Ihe flouse miglt decn necessary.-
Petitioners tiierefore humbly pn:y the House to take thi r case into con-
sideration.

A Petition of James Sharpe, cf Ilarbor Grace, was presented by Mr.
PETER BRowN, and read, setting forth that shortly afier the destructive
fire ai f arbor-Grace, tle Petitioner was employed by the Commissioners
appointedl to lay out a Newv Street and Fire Breaks in the said town, and
attended tlem as Chainmain while laying out the said street. That Peti-
tioner was charged with the care of hie said street and (Lirected to pre-
vent persons fron building thereon, except under certain restrictions,
and that he punctually obe3 ed the orders and directions given to hin.
That at the tinethesaid Conunissioners gyave Petitionerthe aboveorders,
tlcy stated, tihat they lad no funds iii their hands to remunerate him for
his labor, or ilat casual expense he miglt be put to, but added, that Pe-
titioner 'would be sure of being paid tlhereafter-weireupon Petitioner
conîtinued to act util other Conunissioners were afierwards appointed,
hy whon ie was enployed on the same terms as by the former Commis-
sionîers. Tiat in July last, the Petitioner, pursuant to order, attended
and gave evidetnce at the Bar of the Ilouse respecting the line of the said
streets, and aiso produced certain plans of the sane. That the Mem-
bers for the District ofConception Bav are wellaware petitioner received
no salarv, and for eiglitecn years past has acted as a Peace Officer, She-
rifs' Bailiff, and latteriy, as Assistant Land Surveyor, for which services
he lias reccived only the small fees attending on the said Offices, which
were quite inadequate to maintain him respectably. That petitioner
hegs to lav before the House three accounts whichi he trusts the House
will take into consideration and grant him suchi remuneration as may
secin nost fit to tle House.

Oit motion, Resolved, that the foregoing petitions be taken into consi-
deration on Mondày next.

Mr. PAcK gave notice that lie should, to-morrow, move for leave to,
introduce a Bill to regulate the cutting of ice in the different Harbors of
the Island.

Mr. KouGir gave notice, tlat, on Saturday next, he slould inove that
the House resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, to take
into consideration the General state of the Colony.

Mr. KENT gave notice, that, on an early day, lie slould move that the
Souse do come to a Resolution to the effèct that Ite Colony cannot at pre-
sent bear additional taxation.

Then the 1-ouse adjourned until to-morrov, at eteven of the clock.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1834.

ON motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. PoWER,

petition of J.C. Ndtan
presented and read.

Petition of J. sharpe pr.-
6ented and read.

Ordered, that the Petition
be considered on Monday.

Mr. Paek gves notice or
Bill to regulate the eut-
tilig of Ice Clianue.

Mr. Rough gives notice
of Motio'n fnr Comittee
of the wlie House o1 the
stateof the Cotony.

Mr. Kent gives notice or
Motion relative to additi.
anal taxation
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Resolution for Committee
to, prepare Address to bis
Excelleancy forReturns&c

Committee.

Order of the day read.

Petitions froma Placentia
Bay read, and referred to
Committee ofsupply.

Timefor receiving address
fixed,

Mr. Speaker directed to
wait on his Eicellenty
with a copy of the Res-
lation of Tuesday.

Mr.Pack presents Bill ta
regulate the cntting ofice
Chad nh.

Second readiug on Monday

.Resolved, that in order to facilitatethe progress of the public business,
and to enable the House with somne degree of accuracy to ascertain what
services it will be necessary to provide for during the present year, and
also, more clëarly to understand what ways and means are at the disposal
of the louse, a select Comniittee be appointed to draw up an Address to
His Excellency the Governor, praying that D is Excellency will cause to
be laid before the House detailed statements ofthe Revenue and expendi..
tnre of the Colony.

Ordered, that Mr. CARSON, Mr. POw-ER, Mr. Row, Mr. PAcK, and
Mr. CARTER, be a Committec for the above purpose.

On motion, the Order of the day was read, and thereupon,
The Petitions from the distressed Inhabitants of Placentia Bay iwere

read and taken into consideration ;-

On motion of Mr. SWEE TMAN, seconded by Mr. MA R TIN,
Resolved, that thesaid Petitions be referred tothe Committce ofSupplv.
Mr. SPEAKER laid before the House a letter froni the Honorable Mr.

Secretary Crowdy stating, by command of ilis Excellency, that L' is Ex-
cellency would be happy to receive the Conmittee of the House vith the
Address passed on Tuesday last, between the hours of twelve and one
o'clock to-day.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CAR soN,

Resolved, that Mr. SPEAKER do waiton [lis Excellency the Governor,
with a copy of the Resolution passed by the House on Tuesday last, con-
cerning the future presentation of Addresses or Resolutions praying for
the production of papers, and desire His Excellency's concurrence in the
arrangement therein proposed.

Mr. PACe, pursuant to notice, and leave granted, presented a bill to
regulate the cutting of ice channels in the different Harbors of the Island,
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the bill be read a second time, on Monday next.
Ordered, that the bill be printed.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven ofthe clock.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1833.

Report of Committee to
prepare Address for Re-
"rns of Revenue and ex-

penditre,

Adldret;o read.

R• CÀRsoN reportetd from the Committee appointed to prepare an
address to his Excellency the Goveinor, praying that le would

cause more detailed statemerits o'f th Revenue and expenditure of the
Colony to be laid before the House, in pursuance of the Resolution ofyes-
terday, that the Committee had prepared the draft of an address accord-
ingly; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's table, where it vas read, and is as follows :

To His Excellency Sir Tiomas John Cochrane,
Kni.jht, -Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfoundland and
its IDependencies, &c. *c. ¶c.

May it please your Excellency,
The House 'f Assembly beg leave to acquaint your Excellency, that in

order as well to facilitate the progress of the public business as to enable
the House to make an useful and satisfactory appropriation of the public
monies of the Colony, much further information is requisite to elucidate
more fully the nature and object of the services set forth in the estimate
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submitted to the flouse, and whicli are therein required to be provided Ade,
fbr ;--The flouse of*Assermbly, therefore, respectfully request that your
Excellency will cause to be laid bcfore the House a more-detailed state-
mient of lie several charges and services included under the following
ieads, viz

®%oW>ntístgý- entites.
CIVIL.

Printi ng-Stationery-dverising--Binding--Kontingent.

JUDIC IAL

Civil and Criminal Prosecut ions.
Circuit Judges.
Stationery and Printing.
Gaol Ex 1enses.
Coroner.
Attorney GeneraP's Fees.
Extra Constables (during hie sitting of the Courts.)
Paupers, Orphais, and Bastards.
Passages.
Roa(ls, &c.
Incidentails.
Public Butildings.
Fuel and Liglt for ditto.
The Ilouse of Assem)ly further respccltfully request that vour Excel-

lency will cause to be laid before tlhenL,adetailed statement of the amount
received duriiig the year 1833, arising fron the Sale or Rents of the dif-
ferent Ships' Rooms and Beaclies in this Island.

Aiso, a detailed statencnt of tle amount received, du ring thesame pe-
riod, accruing from the Sale or' Rents of tlie Crovn Lands iii this Island.

Also, a detailed statement of tle amount of all License money received
durinîg the ycar 1833, and of the services to which the samne lias been
aîpplied.

Also, a detailed statement of all sums received hy tlie Treasurer of the
Colony, arising bott fron tie Imperial and Colouial duties, and of the
purposes to whici the sane have been applied.

A fuil and detailed statement of ail -monies -reccived during the-vear
1S33, wliellier arising from the Imperial duties-Parliamentary Graut-
Sale anid Rentsof SIh ips' Roomîsand Crown Lands-.Fines and .Forfeitures
-the granlting of Licences, or otherwise howsoever; and of the manner
anud purposes, in and to wlicli the saniehiavebeen apfilied·and expendcd

A detailed statenient of all appoinutments inade pursuant to fhcact of
tlie Imperial Parliament 5tlh Geo. 4th, cap. 67. specifying'the dates of
such appointments respectively-the annual amount 6f income of all per-
sons appointed under the same, shewing whîethîer the same *be received
fromfees or low otherwise-the time such persons actudIly entered on
the discharge of fie duties of tieir offices-tie period or peiiods during
which .they have :been absent on leave-and -by wlom: such :leave lwas
granted respectively.

A detailed statement ofthe number'dfInstruments:in writing recorded
1y the Registrars of the Northern anud Southern Districts of-the Island,
respectivelyin eaéh vear since the-first·institutioi oftIhe'Circuit'Courts-
the tintes and places when and where,and-the-persons-to whom, thesa.e
were respec'ively presentedfor registration, and'the times whenthe saime
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Addreis

Address adopted.

Report of the Comnitte to
present Address of Tues.
day.

"ouse in Committee on
the state of the Colony.

Report.

Leave te sit agaia.

Motion for Committee to
report on the state ofthe

inancees.
Committe

Report of theComFittee
on the state of tee Finan-
ces.

were actually registered.
On motion of Mr. MARTIN, seconded by Mr- Row,
Resolved, that the report of the Conmittee he received and adopted

by the House.
Ordered that the address be engrossed.
Mr. Row reported from the committee appointed to wait on his Excel-

lency ivith the address of the House passed on Tuesday last, that thecon-
mittee had attended his Excellency with the address accordingly, and
that in reply thereto, his Excellency vas pleased to say, tiat ie would give
directions that the documents required by the said Address should be
laid before the House, with as little delay as possible,

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KENT,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse, on

the consideration of the general state of the Colony.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLEs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the conmittee that they had made sone

progress in the business to them referred, and had diirected him to ask
for leave to sit again on the subject thereof.

Ordered, that the committee have leave to sit again.
On motion of Mr. KouGII, seconded by Mr. PACK.
Resolved, that a committee be prepared to draw up and submit to the

House, Resolutions upon the subject of the state ofFinances ofthecolony.
Ordered, that Mr. Kourii, .Mr. CARSoN, MIr. Row, Ar. CA RTER, H r.

Power, and Mr. Pack, be a committee for the above purpose.
On motion, the Hlouse adjournedfor one hour.
The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. KouGin reported fron the comnittee appointed to prepare certain
Resolutions touching the state of the Finances of the colony, that thecom-
mittee had drawn up five resolutious accordingly ; and lie read the same
in bis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where
they were read, and are as follow, viz :

Resolved, that owing to the deteriorated condition of the Fisheries-
the interruptions which the trade lias met with in Foreignu iMarkets-the
failure of the Potatoe crop, and other unusual causes, the revenue of the
Colony is far below what it was last year, and what, under othercircum-
stances, it migit reasonably have been expected to aniouint to.

Resolved, that over and above defraying the necessary expenses of the
Colony, the encouragement of the fisheries and agriculture-the opening
and making of roads-the more equal and satisfactory administration of
justice, and other objects of greatimportance, demand the early attention
and consideration of the Legislature ; and that for the attainmentof these
objects, a much larger amount of Revenue than that which is at present
at the disposal of the House will be required.

Resolved, thatunder the present depressed state of the means of the
Colony, arising from the failure of the Potatoe crop-the great deficien-
cy in the amount of Fish taken at the Labrador in this, as compared vith
former years,-and the unprecedented falling off in the priceof the staple
commodities of the Colony in the Home and Foreign Markets, it would
be highly unwise and impolitic greatly to increase the present taxation
of the Colony ;-and that, under existing circumstances, an early appli-
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cation to the Parent Government should be made in aid of the funds ofthe
Colony.

Resolved, that this Colony possesses powerful claims upon the bounty
of the Mother Country from the circunistance that, for a period of inany
years, a large portiog of the 1pvenue collected in this Island, from taxes
paid by the Inhabitants of the Colony, and amountiig in Eleven years to
a sum of about £80,O0, was remitted to and paid into the Treasury of
the United 1ingdon, and expended for purposes disconnected with the
interests of this Island.

Resolved therefore, that it is expedient that an humble Address be
prepared and forwarded to His Most Gracious Majesty, as speedily as pos-
sible, praying that lie will recomnend to the Parliament of the United
Kingdoin, to grant an annual sum in aid ofthe funds of the Colony.

And the said Resoluti.onshaving been read throughouta first and second
time, were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the
flouse.

On motion of Mr. K0UGH, seconded by Mr. MART IN,

Resolved, that a Conmittee be appointed to prepare an humble Ad-
(ress to lis Majesty in accordance with the foregoing Resolutions.

Ordered, that the Committee who prepared the said Resolutions, be a
Comnittee for that purpose.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Report of the Coiittce
en the sitâte of ibm Fkan-
ces.

Report Adoptcd.

Committee appointcd te
prpare an Addreu ta Hi
Majetr.

MONDAY, FEBUUARY 17,1834.

ON motion, the-Order of the day was read, and thereupon,
A Beill.to regulate the cutting of channels.in the ice in the different Har-

bours of the Jsland, vas .read a second tine.
Ordered, that the bill be coimnitted toa Committee offlie wholeHouse.
Resolced, that this House vill to-morrow, consider the said Bill in

Committec of the whole-House.
Mr. KouGreported from the Coimnittee appointed.to draw up an

Address tollis Majesty on the subject of the Finances of the Colonv, that
the Committee ha( prepared the draft of an Addressaccordingly; 'and lie
read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in ait the Clerk's
Table, where it vas read, and is as follows, viz:

TO T1E KIN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Humble Address qf the House ofRepresentatices
ofthe Isiandof Yeu-foundlalid, inGenera./ssem-
bly convened.

May it plecise Your.Mqjesty,
We, the Representatives.of Yo'r Majesty's loving Subjects,the People

of Newfpundland,begiave:anpt hmly.to.approach Your Mjstv with
sentiments pfunshakes>loyalty.alu aifctioi.towards Your Majesty''S Per-
sqen and. Goverum.ept.

Deeply. regretting thenecessityv4bcih.compels us, at this ti me, to briinr
under Your.Méesty's most grac-is.censideration the Public Afiir; cf
this Islaud gad the preseîit. distressed cm ditin of ils Fiînees; but con..
fidently,relying in tµat benignant.t-est i he IVeiflnoe of youi fIthhfl
subj.ects inll parts of Your Domi*-ous.Nvhiih .Your JMaet hus so pre-
emiinently displayed, ive feel. nsured that *r Majesty.,hil esw on
îthis. Most auublePetition.that gracious ttention vhiJh the dutifu] and

ice Bil read 2nd time.

Committed.

Order of tie day for to.
morrow.

Report of the Committe t.
precar un Address to ai&
Nlsijsty.

Addreusread.
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Addre loyal attachment of the lhabitants of tiis Colony to Vour Majesty, and
their ïWetinate regard for the Motier Country,induce the to expect.

In aga expressing our fervent gratitude to that Sovereiga to whose
justice anid liberality we are indebted for granting this anient Colony
those long souglt-for institutions of freedom, without which it was im-
possible cither morally or physically to improve the condition of a large
and rapidly incrcasing population, or to place within their reach the re-
sources of this valuale Island, ve beg leave briefly to remind Your Ma.-
jesty of a few ofthe acknowledged laims upon the favourable consider-
ation of the Parent Governmenit wlhicli this Island, from its great political
importance, possesses; and, at the same time, imost hunblyto represent to
Your Majesty, the present unusually depressed statc of the means of the
Colony.

Unlike others of Your Majesty's Colonial Territories, to which the po.
licy of the Parent State weas induced to extend that fbrn of Goveriment
and those institutions which, while they gave to the inhabitants of those
Colonies the full and sole commandoftheir resources, and enabled tliem
to project and mature, from their first settlement, plans of permaient in-
provement and prosperity, it has beei, Sire, froin the earliest history of
t)is Colony, the withering policy of the Government of the Mother Coun..
try by every possible means to prevent the adoption of any measure which
muight tend to improve the condition of a large and increasing portion of
Your Majesty's faithful subjects, whobad inade thislsland their home.

Whilst during a long series of years the public charges of tic Colony
wer'e trifling and insignificarit, enoriimous sains of money accumulated in
the Island by persons eng'aged in the prosecution of its Trade and Fishe-
ries, were not only transferred to the Mother Country to swell ber Ca pi-

ail and increase lier Commerce, (thus withdra.wing froi the lsland those
fertilizitng irmeans which, under the policyinvariablypursued towardsthe
rest of Your Majesty's Colonies, wouldi have made this one of the most
klourishing of Your Majesty's Foreign Possessions), but during a small
portion of that period-of not more tian eleven years-it appears, froma
ParliamentaryiReturns, that a sui amounting to upwards of One IHin-
dred and twenty thousand pounds, collected fron duLtics paid by flic ri-
dent Inhabitants upon articles imported intothis Colony, was remittcd di-
rectly te the Treasury of te Unitefd Kingdom.

It is, here, perhaps snperfluous to mention the vast political aînd coi-
lerial importance of which this Island ever has been and stili is to hlie
E employient vhicli its fisleries have given to ber

shipping both in peace and lu war, thereby affording the most eiBcient
ntursery for seaneu to man Your Majesty's Navy, and thus aiding more
ian anîy otier cause in the support of that naval sway which we trust
our beloved Eîmire wil ever maintain-the great colsumption of British
Mxdhetircs, aiid those necessary articles vihich the Colony is not yet

îenleiCd to produce,-and, lastly, lhe contiguity of it to Britain, which
identifies the lnterests of this Island with those of the Mother Country
amd reiders it improbable itat it will ever be separated from the Parent
State. We wouid, however, humbly beg leave to state, that whilst the
linhbitants of this Colon y vill yield to none of Your Majesty's Subjects
in a desire to promote the general velfare of the Empire at the expense
of their individual interest, they cannot but feel that the Treaties wiici
have sectired to our Foreign Rivais the exclusive right of taking and
curing fish on thie niost valuable parts of the shores of lie Island, have
very greatly pressed upon the energies ofthe Country-particularly when
it is borne in mind, that the bounties paid to our Foreign Competitors by
their respective Governments, added to the poverty of those Countries
which have hitherto been the great consumers of our staple commodities,
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have deprived us of suitablemarkets. Adressreaca,
But to the more enlightened and liberal policy of Your Majesty's Go-

vernment, we confidently look for a remedy for those evils which are
daily becoming more apparent ; and in the full hope that those measures
inay be adopted which will operate for the advantage of this Colony, no
less than for that of the Empire at large, we ivould most humbly crave
leave to submit, more particularly, to Your Majesty's notice a few of the
circumstances which have induced us to address Your Majesty on this
occasion.

From the estimateslaid before us by lis Excelletncy the Governor of
the Island at the commencement of our Session, it appears that the sum
required to defray the charges of the Civil governiment during the pre.
sent year,-includi ng the salaries as well of tlhe Officers of Your Majesty's
Customs as of his Excellency the Governor, and every other Officer ofthe
Civil and Judicial departments of the Government, together with Contin-
gencies,-will amount to about Twenty seven Thousand Pounds ; and
althougli it shall be our earnest endeavour, in providing for the support
of tlie Government, to enforce the strictest econony, consistent with a due
regard for the public service, yet we are painfully sensible that theamount
of our Revenue, arising from duties imposed on articles imported into
the Colony, as well by Actsof the Imperial Parliament asof our own Le-
gislature in its last Session, will be greatly inadequate for that purpose.

On a review ofthe public expenditure ofthe Colony for sonie years past,
we lament to find that the charges ofthe Civil Goverunent have enormous-
ly increased, while, at the snme time, we also regret to observe, that by
l lie Act of the second and third of Your Majesty, chapter seventy eight,
wh1icl placed at our disposal the duties collected under Acts of the Impe-
rial Parliament upon the importation of articles consumed in the Colony,
the greatest portion of those duties--amounting in all to the sum of Ten
Tho~unxd Pounds--was reserved and placed entirely beyond our con-
1roui, fbr the payment of fixed salaries to the Governor, Judgces, and At-
torney General, Colonial Sceretary, and to the Officers of the Customs-
thus acuail Ieaving but a very small surplus at our disposal.-We also
feel it to e Ca hardship that whilst we are called on to provide for the pay-
mnenti of a sry to the Surveyor General, and other officers concerned in
the mi~~aeeof the Revenues, accruing to Your Majesty from the
prceefs fte sale and Rents of the Crown Lands and Slips' Rooms in
the hlanid, yet thattIe appropriation ofthese moines has not becen placed
at our disposal.

IndeCpedent, however, of the support of the Civil Government, we
feel that a more equal and satisfactory administration of Jnstice in ail
parts of the Colony-the promotion of education-the encouragement of
agriculture and the Fisheries-the internal improvement of the Island,
and other objects of the deepest importance to the welfhre of the Colony,
demand our earliest care and attention; and that for the advancement
of these objects a much larg'er amouint of Revenue than tha which is at
present at our disposal will be required. But taking into consideration
the present depressed state of the Trade of the Island-the deteriorated
condition of the Fisheries, and, especially, the almost entire failure during
the past Season of that branch of theni carried on at the Labrador-the
failure of the Potatoe Crop for the last two years,-and the unprecedent-
cd falling off in the priceof the staple commodities of the Colony,-owing
chiefly to the poverty and disturbed state of those countries bwhich have
hitherto afforded the best Markets,-together with the continued exces-
sive duties levied on our staple commodities in those Markets, it would be
highly unwise and impolitic, under existing circumstances,to overburthen
the already weakened means of the Colony, by imposing additional tax-
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tion on ils hardy and industrious inhabitants.
At the time Your Majesty vas graciously pleased to grant us a Local

Government, it was never contemplated by the inhabitants of the Colony,
that they should be irmnediately charged with the payment of the sala-
ries of the Govern.or, and those higher Officers of the Government, who,
in alnost all others ofYour Majesty's Col onies where Local Goverîînents
have long existed, have been to the present time, with few exceptions,
sul)ported by grants from the Parliament of the United Kingdom. And
when it is remenbered that Great Britain bas always hitherto extended
to lier Colonies that aid and protection whuch, in their early outset in le-
gislation and self-government is so inidispensably necessary ; and that, in
the instance of the neighbouring Colony of Nova Scotia, large suis of
money, amounting, in all, to many hundred thousands of pounds, have
been fron time to time, even to the present period. granted in aid of its
Civil Government and internai iinprovement,-whilst the charges to
which the Mother Country has been subjected for the maintenance of the
Civil Government of this Island have been incomparably lessthanthose in-
curred for the smallest and most unimportant of Your Majesty's Possessions,
-we cannot help feeling that titis Colony possesses those strong and unde-
niable claims upon the favorable consideration of the Mother Country,
which we are convinced will, on the part of Your Majesty'sGovernment,
meet with that attention which they merit.

Fully relying, therefore, on the justice and generosity of the Parent
State, for that aid and assistance whicli we require to carry into operation
those plans for aieliorating the condition of a Colony w'hich has so pre-
cminently contributed to the wealth and influence ofthe Empire in whose
service it bas been impoverished, and which is now reduced by unfore-
seen ci reunstances to a state of unwonted distress, we bumbly implore
that Your Majesty will grant such sum of money in aid of the funds of
the Colony-to be placed under the controul of the Legislature, and for
such period or periods,as to their wisdommay seemi meet and agreeable.

On motion of Mr. HioYLES, seconded by Mr KENT,
Resolved, That this House (o concur with the Commnittee in the said

Address, and that the sanie be received and adopted by the House.
Ordered, that the said Address be cngrossed.
The Cliairman also reported, that the Committee had prepared the

draft of an Address to Bis Excellency the Governor, on the subject ofthe
said Address to Fis Majesty ; and lie read the sanie in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is
as follows:-

To ls Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane,
Knihqit, Governor and Comînmander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfindland and
its Dependencies, &c. 4c. ec.

May it please your Excellency,
The House of Assembly have passed an Address to Bis Majesty, pray-

ming that lie wl be pleased to recommend tothe Parliamentofthe United
Kingdom, to grant a sum of monev in aid of the funds of the Colony,
which they respectfully beg Your Èxcellency will cause to be forwarded
to England,to belaid at the foot of the Throne, by the first conveyance
from -this Island ; and as a vessel is now lying in this Port ready to de-
part for England, they also respectfully request that Your Excellency
wull take advantage of lier sailinug, in order that no delay .might take
place.

On motion of Mr. CAnsov, seconded by Mr. PAK,
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Resolved, that this House do concur with the Committee in the said
Address,and that thesane be presented toUHisExcellencyby Mr. Speaker
aid the whole House.

Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. HovLEs and Mr. MARPTIN, do wait on his Excel-

lency to know his pleasure when he will be attended by the Bouse vith
the said Address.

On motion, the order of the day was read, and thereupon
The petition ofJohn C. Nuttall and others, inhabitants of the town of

Harbor Grace was read and considered.
On motion of Mr. POWER, seconded by Mr. N1OVLES,
Resolved, tliat Mr. POwER have leave to bring in a Bill to prevent

dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept withim the town of Har-
bor Grace, and to regulate the safe storing the sanie, pursuant tothe pray-
er of the Petition of the inhabitants of the said town.

On motion of Mr. P. BRowN, seconded by Mr. PowER,
Ordered, that the order of the day for taking into consideration the pe-

titionof James Sharp, be postponed.
Resolved. that this House will, on Monday next, take the same into

consideration.
Mi'. PACK, pursuant to leave granted, presented a bill to Iinit the du-

ration of the present and all future Parliaments of this Colony ; and the
sanie was read a first tine.

Ordered, tiat the said bill be read a second tine, on Saturday next.
Tien the Ilouseadjourned until to-morrow, at ten ofthe clock.

Mr. Speaker entl whole-
llouse to wait on his Ex.
cellency with address.

Committee to wait on bis
Excellency.

Petition of J. C. Nutail
considered-

Leave given te h. Power
to, bring in a Gunpowder
Bill for Harbor Grace.

Petition of J. Sharpe post-
poned tillMonday.

Mr. Pack presents a Biluto
limit the duration of the
Parliaments of tisColo-
ny.

Second reading on Satur
day.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1834.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the ouse a letter from the Honorable
Mr. Secretary Crovdy, acquainting him, for the information of

the Bouse, tliat his Excellency would receive a Comnittee of the Ilouse
with the Address of the House passed on Saturday last, at half-past eleven
of the clock this day.

Ordered, that Mr. PAcK, Mr. CARTER, and Mr. Row, be a Commrit
tee to wait on his Excellency with the said Address.

Mr. SPEAKER also laid before the House a Letter from the Honorable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, acquainting him, by commandof Dis Excellency,
in reply to the Resolution of the flouse of the 14th inst., that while His
Excellency feels persuaded that the House of Assembly will coucur iii
opinion withi him, that it is extremely desirable ail those usages of Parlia-
ment which long experience has shewn to be best adapted to maintain
those relations between the several Bodies of the State essential to their
well-being, should never, without some urgent reason, be departed from,
nevertheless, as it appears.4hat from the absence of some Members and
indisposition of others, thfahn adherence to the custom of two Members
waiting on His Excellency to ascertain Bis Excellency's pleasure on re-
ceiving an Address fron the House, may interfere with the Public Busi-
ness, which it is particularly desirable should be dispatched with all con-
venient speed,-His Excellency has much gratification inhaving it in his
power to meet the wishes of the House of Assenbly by acceding to the
proposed arrangement contained intheir Resolution, forthepresent Session.

Mr. HOYLEs reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His

Time for receiving Ad-
ress fixed.

Committee.

Replyof his Excellency
tothe Resolution of the
14thi inst. relative .o, the
presentation of addresses
&c.

29
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flouse attteud bis Excel.
Iency with the addrfef ta
His Majesty.

Adjourn.

Mr. Speaker Reports.

rea t. increase thenumber
of 5leinbcrspresented and
read.

xc&eene, to know his pleasure when he woild be attended by the House
with tne Address to his Excellency on the subject of forwarding the Ad-
dress cf ie House to his Majesty, that the Committee had waited on his
Excellency accordingliy, and that he had appointed this day, at eleyen
o'clock, for that purpose.

Then the House adjourned until twelve o'clock.
At Twelve o'clock, the Flouse met, pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. SPEAKER reported that the House had been in attendance on his

Excellency with the Address praying his Excellency to forward to Eng-
land as speedily as possible, the Address of the Ilouse to bis Majesty,
and that in reply thereto his Excellency was pleased to say lie would for-
ward the same in compliance iith the wishes of the Ilouse.

Mr. Kouanr, pursuant to notice, and leave given, presented a Bill for
increasing the numberof the Representatives of the Island in the General
Assembly; and the sane was read a first time.

Mr. PETER BRowN, seconded by Mr. KENT, moved-that the said
Bill be read a second time this day six months ;-which being put, and
tli fouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, five; against
it, six:

For the motion-

Mr. CozENs.
- POWER,

- KENT,
- PETER BRowN,
- PACK.

Second reading.

Bill printed.

Report of committee to
present address, praying
J'or details.

Mr. Carson gives notice
of St. Johns's Police Bill'e

Against the motion-

Mr. CARSON,
- HOYLES,
- MARTIN,
- SWEETMAN,
- KouGn,
- CARTER.

So it passed in the negative.
Orclered, that the Bill be read a second time, this day month.
Orlerecl, that the Bill be printed.
Mr. PACK reported from the Comnittee appointed to wait on his Ex-

cellency with the Address of the louse, praying for details and other Do-
cumnents, that the Committee lad waited on bis Excellency accordingly,
and that in reply his Excellency was pleased to sav, that be would cause
the varions detailed accounts requested to be furnislhed to the Ilouse, ex-
cept that of the Sale and Rents of Crown Lands and Ships' Rooms-and
of the disposal of the Grant from Parliament. As to the first, bis Excel-
lency said that witlout instructions from lis Majesty's Government lie
could not give the Hfouse an account tlereof. With respect to the Grant
from Parliamenthis Excellency said that lie lad accountediwith H. M's.
Treasury for the same ;-and as le had taken upon himself to draw not
only the amount of the Grant, but also the further sun of £3,000, bis
Excellency conceived that if the louse demanded fron hin the particu-
lars of the expenditure of the latter sum, bis Excellency must furnish the
account through the Treasurer of the Colony; and as his Excellency was
charged in bis own account for the said sum of £3000, over drawn, lhe
should expect that that sum should be paid to him ont of the Colonial
Chest, to remit to his Majesty's Treasury, î%örder to meet his Excellen-
cy's drafts on if, in theevent of the House requiring an account of it from
his Excellency.

Mr. CARSON gave notice, that on Saturday, the eighth day of March
next, le should move for leave to introduce a Bill to regulate the Police
of the Town of St. John's.

On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. KoUGiT,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
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c.11sideration of the Bill to regulate the cutting of Channels in the Ice in Bouse incomuette on ice

the various Ports and harbours of this Island.
Nr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HJOYLES took the Chair of'the Comnmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER. resumed hie Chair.
The Chairman reported fronithe Coinittee that theyhad gonethrough Report.

the said Bill to regulate the cutting of channels in the ice, in the various
liarbors of the Island, aid hîad made sone amendments thereto, which he
was directedto report to the House, vhenever it shall be pleased to re-
ceive the sanme.

Ordered, that the Report be now reccived.
And lie read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it iin with Rad.

lie Bill at the Clerk's Table, wlere the amendments were again read.
And the said Amendments laving beci read throiughouit a first and ^4mendmentareadandcon.

seeonl lime,- curred.

Resolved, that this House do conlcur with the Committee in the said
Amendmenls.

Ordered,that the Bill witih the Amendients be enîgrossedh. Ordered tobcengrossed.

Then the l1ouse adjouriied until to-norrow, at eleveit of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 183-1.

PRESENT :

M . SEAKERMr. CAinsoN, Mr. HOYLES, Mr. POw ER.
And at twelve of the clock, Mr. SPEAKER adjourned the flouse for

want of a Quorum.
House mieet and adjourn
for want of a quorum.

TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1834.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House a Letter fron the Honorable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, tranîsmitting, by conmand of his Excel-

lency, acopy oftheopinion ofthe AttorneyGeneral relative tothe property
ofthe House detained by M rs. Traverse.

Ordered, that the papers do lie on the Table to be perused by the Mem-
hers.

An Engrossed Bill to regulate the cutting of cliannels in the Ice in the
various ports aind hiarbours of the Islahd, was read a third time.

On motion ofMr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. CARSON,
Resolved, that this Bill do pass, and Ihat the Title be " An Act to re-

gulate te cutting of channels iii the [ee, in the various ports audharbors
of this Islaid."

Ordered, that Mr. PA cK(.o. carry the same up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. PowE R., pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to
prevent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept within the Town
of Carbonear, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time, on Saturday niext.
A petition of Robert Ayles and others, inhabitants ofthe town of Car-

bonear, was presented by Mr. Pack, and read, setting foith ;-that the

Opinion of Attorney Gene-
rai relative to Mrs. Tra-
verse' casetaid before the
Bouse.

Ice channels Bill read a
third tine.

Passed.

'ritle.

Sent to the Counci.

Bill for safe storing of
Gunpowder at Carbonear
prcsented and read.

2nd reading

Petition of Roberi Ayles
and others presented aund
reari.
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Petition of Robert A yles.

To lie on Table.

Notice of bih to regulate
the streets of Carbonear.

Address to be presented
to His Excellcncy to ob-
tain the opinion of Attor-
ney and Solicitor General
on Act3 & 4, William 4
C. 59.

Committee to prepare ad-
dress.

Report of the above coni-
Rcittee.

Receivcd and read*

pet itioners pray the Hl ouse to pass an act for regulating the streets of the
said town, as they consider it necessary that the streets should be fifty vide
fron Jolin uckingham's, Esquire, to Croker's Cove Beach, in. all spaces
iot built upon ; and to be made that width ii every case of Fire or re-
noval of buildings of any description.-That the present waterside line

of street should remain, and the street to be extended backward on the
land. Fire breaks to be left i n certain places, in case of Fire, before the
ground he again built upon, and that Commissioners be appointed to
carry the provisions of the act into eff'ect.

Ordered, that the Petition do lie on the table.
Mir. PACK gave notice that. ou Molonday next, heshould nove for leave

to bring ixi a bil1 to regulate the streets of the town of Carbonear, pursu.
ant to the prayer of the saic petition.

Onmotion of Mr7. CARSON, seconded by Mr. Row,
Resolved, that a Commiiittee be appointed to draw up an Address 1o

his Excellency the Governor, praying that he will obtain the opinion of
the Law Officers of the Crown upon the operation of the late act of the
Imperial Parliament 3(d &. 4th William IV. cap. 59, upon the Revenue
Act of this Colony, so far as to prevent the collection ofthe fuill amount of
duties iniposed by both Acts.

Ordered, that Mr. CARsoN, Mr. RoW, w Mr. KIENT, and Mr. PowE R
do form the said Comm ittee.

Mr. CARiSON repoited frm Iie Co mitte above named, thatthev Iad
prepared the draft of an A(ddress to his EAxcellency on the subject of the
said A et ofParliament, whichtheyhad directedhim to report tothe flouse,
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the reportbe now' received.
A id lie read the draft of the said Address in bis place, and afterwards

delivered it in at tie CIcrk's table, where it vas read throughout, and is
as follows

To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane,
Knight, Gornor and Commander-in..hief
in and over ithe .I-slind of' Neufoundiand (nd
its Dependncies, &c. tic. é5c.

Mîay it please your Excellency,
rie House of Assembly beg leave respectfully to represent to your

Excellency, that whereas doubts have arisen upon the construction of an
act recently passed in the Iniperial Parlianicit3d & 4tlh William IV. cap.
59, and entitled " An act to regulate the tradeof the British Possessions
abroad," as to the legality of collçcting the full amount of duties imposed
as well by acts of the Iniperial Parliament as by the act of the General
Assembly of this Colony 4tl William IV. cap. 1, upon Wines and Spirits
imported into this Colony ;-and as it is of the utmost importance that
such doubts should be set at rest, the Ilouse of Assembly beg leave to
lay before your Excellency the followi ng case, upon the application and
construction of the said acts, and to request that your Excellency will,
wiih as little delay as possible, obtain the opinion of the Law Officers of
the Crown thereon.

CASE.
By the act of the Imperial Parliament 6tliGeorgeIV. cap. 114, entitled

"An act to regulate:the Trade of the British Possessions abroad"-a
duty of Sixpence sterling per gallon was imposed on all Spirits the Pro.
duce of the British Possessions in South America, or the West Indies,
imported into Newfoundland fromn any British Possessions in America
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or from the United Kingdom, and the produce of such duty was, by the
said Act, directed to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer, or Receiver
General, of the Colony, to be applied to such uses as should be directed
by the Local Legisiature ofthe Colony. By an Act of the Legislature of
this Colony, 4th William IV. cap. 1st. (passed 22d July 1833) and en-
titled " An act for granting to bis Majesty certain duties on all Wines,
and on all Brandy, Rum, Gin,and other Spirituous Liquors imported in-
to this Island and its dependencies" a further duty of Sixpence Sterling,
a gallon, ivas imposed on all Spirits and Spirituous Liquors imported into
tihis Colony, being the manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of any of
lis Majesty's Colonies or Possessions, over and above and in addition to

the duty or duties then raised, levied and collected on the same, under and
by virtue of the said Act of the Imperial Parliament or any other act or
acts of the linperial Parliament.

By a receat act ofthe Imperial Parliament 3d & 4th William IV. cap.
50, entitled " An act to repeal the several Laws relating to the Customs"
the said actof the 6th George IV. cap. 114 was totally repealed from the
first day of September 1833; but by another Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment 3d & 4th William IV. cap. 59, which came into opera-
tion at the same time with the said act repealing the former act of the
6tlh George IV., a similar duty of sixpence sterling, per gallon, lias been
inposed on such spirits, as aforesaid, imported into the Colony, under
certain provisÎions, as will appear on reference to the ninth and eleventh
sections of the said Act.

It is, therefore, submitted,First,-Whether a dutyof sixpence sterling
per gallon, on the import ofsuch spirits, as aforesaid,into Newfoundland,
from Britisli Possessions in America, being imposed and received at the
Custons over an( above sixpence per gallon duty, collected under the
said Colonial act, bas been legally imposed and exacted since the passing
and commencement of the 3d & 4th William IV. cap. 59. Second-
Whether, if such spirits be imported from the United Kingdom, such lin-
perial (uty would be payable upon the importation thereofover and above
such Colonial duty as aforesaid. Third--Whether, in the event of it
being considered that a duty of sixpence sterling, per gallon, only, in full
fbr both Imperial and Colonial duties can be levied on such Spirits, or
that one ofsach duties is merged in the other, is such remaining duty of
six pence per gallon receivable as an Imperial duty, under the 3d & 4th
William IV. cap 59., or as a Colonial duty under the act of this Colony,
4th William IV. cap. 1st.

On motion ofMr. KoUGHI, seconded by Mr. HoYLEs,
Resolved, that this flouse do concur with the Committee in the said

address.
Ordered, that the address be engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. CARsoN and Mr. Row be a Committee to present

the sane to his Excellency.
On motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. K ENT,
Resolved, that Mr. SwEETMA N have leave to be absentfrom the House,

until the 18th day of Marcdiext, on bis private business.
On motion of Mr.. POWER, seconded by Mr. MART-IN,
Ordered, that there be a call of the Bouse on the 18th day of March

next, and that Nr. Speaker do notify absent Members of the same.
Then the House adjournmed until to-morrow, at 11 of the clock.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1834.

R. SPEAKER, iirported that he had reccived a letter froml te hon.
MrScrtryCowyaquainting- huin that his ExKclencyhad

Address concurred in.

To be engroused.

committee to present
same.

Leave of absence for four
weeks granted to Mr.
Sweetman.

Order for callofteHouse
on the 18th instant.

Timeter receivingaaaress
fis&a
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Rtesolotioa that copy of
tite address to bis Iliajesty
be sent to the Council.

Committee to carry the
same.

Uouse adjuurn.

Message from His Excel-
lesauc

Maessage rend.

'~c becoiisidercd on I'uti~-

i.iaittion of Parljameult
!MII read 2d time.
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appointed half past eleven of the clock, this day, for receiving the com-
mittee of the House with the address passed inthe House yesterday.

Accordingly the time being arrived, the Committee wentup to attend
liis Excellency, and being retuîrned, Mr. Carson reported that the com-
mittee had ivaited on his Excellency %vith the said address, and that in
reply thereto his Excellency wras pleased to say, that le should cause the
case contained in the said address to be laid before the Attorney General,
and should transmit his opinion thereon tothe House, as soon as the same
could be obtained.

On motion of Mr. HOY LEs, seconded by Mr. Row,
Resolvec, that a copy ofthe address of this House to His Majesty pray-

ing that lie will recommend to the Imîperial Parliament to grant a sum of
money in aid of the funds ofthe Colony, be transmitted to the lion. the
Legislative Council, w'tl a request that they vill concur in and recom-
nend the prayer of the said address to the favourable consideration of
H is NIjesty's Governinent.

Ordered, thiat Mr. HOYLEs and Mr. Row do conmunicate the said Re-
solution to the Legislative Council.

Then the House adjourned until one o'clock.
At one o'clock, the House met pursuant to adjournment.
A Message from bis Excellency the Governor.
The hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy acquainted the House that lie had a

Message fron his Excellencv the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and
being admitted within the bar he presented the sanie to the House.

And then he withdrew.
And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, al] the Members be-

ings uncovered, and is as follows

"THOMAs CocHiRANE."

Government House, 21st February, 1834.

The G(-overnor considers it desirable that the attention of the Legisla-
ture should be drawn to the Law relating to the Fisheries of this Island,
which will expire on the 31st day of December next. Tlhis act is, in its
present character, partly local, and partly beariig' upon tle Trade and
Navigation of the Empire at large, it wvill, therefore, he very essential that
the Couicil and Assembly should, before the Recess, consider the above
act in all its relations, and communicate tothe Governor,their sentiments
upon any changes they may deem requisite ini its detail, that his Majes-
ty's Governnenltmay provide fbr thosealterations·in the new Bill it will
be iecessary to introduce into the Irmperial Parliameit during its present
Session.

'On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
Resoiced, th at this House will, on Tuesday next, take the said Message

into consideration.
Then the House adjourned until to-inorro*, at eleven of the clock.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1834.

ON mnotion, the order of the day was read,.and thereuipon,
A Bill to limit the duration of the present and all future Assemblies of

this Colony, was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. PàcK, seconded by Mr. CARSON,
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Ordered, that the Bill be committedto a Committee of the whole House.
A Bill to prevent dangerousquantities of Gunpowder being kept within

the Town of Harbor Grace, -was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. POw ER, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered,that the Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. CARSON,

Resolved,that this Bouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of the said Bills.

And the House resolved itself into the said Committee, accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them refèrred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the Comnittee have leave to sit again.
The Chairman also reported that they had gone through the Bill to

limit the duration of the present and all future Assemblies of this Colony,
and had made certain amendments thereto, vhich they had directed him
to re)ort to the Il ouse, wlenever it should lie pleased to receive the sane.

Or'derecl, that the report be now received.
The Chairman then delivered in the Bill with the amendments at the

(!îrk's Table, wlere the sanie were read throughout a first and second
mae , and upon the question put thereon were severally agreed to by the

H ouse.

Ordered, that the Bill witli the Amendments be engrossed.
Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the clock.

commitied.

iarbor Grce Gunpowder
Bill rend 2d tirne.

Committed.

I°ue -a Committee on

Report.

Limitation of Parliamentq
Bill %vith Amendments.

Amendments agreed te.

Bin engrossed.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1834.

N Engrossed Bill to limit the duration of the present and all future
Assemblies of this Island, was read a third time.

Ou motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. KouGI,
Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and that the titie be " An Act to linit

hlie duration of the present anid all future Parliaments of this Colony."
Ordered, that Mr. PACK do-carry the Bill up to the Ionorable the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.
Mr. CozENs gave notice that, on Wednesday next, lie should move for

leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the making* and repairing of Hi-
vays in this Island.

Mr. PACK gave notice that, on Thursday, lie should move for leave to
brinm in a Bill to establish Fire Companies in the Town of Carbonear.

Agreeably to the Order ofihe day, the Petition of James Sharpe was
read and taken infto consideration, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Kouan, seconded by Mr. PETER BROwN,
Resolved, that the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to

examine and report thereon.
Ordered, that Mr. KouGH, Mr. PETER BROwN, Mr. Row and Mr.

POWER, do form such Committee.
Mr. PAcK, pursuant to leave granted, presented a Bill to regulate the

Limitation of Parliamentm
Blu read 3d tine

Passed.

Titie.

Sent to Council.

Notice of Bill to repair
Rlonds.

Notice of Bill to establish
Fire Comanies in Carbo-
near
P °atition of James Sharpe
rend, and rcferred Io a
Select Commaittee to report
iapon.

Committee.

Carbonear Street Bil read
firat tinte.
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2d reading.

Notice of Bill to establish
Hospitals-

Petition of J. Parsons pre-
seuted and read.

Streets of tlie Town of Car bonear, and tlie same was read a first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
31. IIOYLES gave notice that, on Monday next, lie should inove for

leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the Establishment and Regulation
of Ilospitals throughout the Island.

A Petition of John Parsons of Harbor Grace, in the Northern District,
vas presented by Mr.GKo Ho, and read, setting forth that the Petitioner

is confined in Jail at Harbor Grace for a judgrment debt which he is un.
able to satisfy, and praying to be released fron custody.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on the Table.
Then the House adjourned until to-iorrow, at eleven of the dock.

TUESDAY, FErRUARY 25, 1834.

N motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. PowEt,
The House resolved itself into a Comniittee of the whole House, oit the

coAsideration of such Bills as stood committed.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the Chair of the Comniittee.
Mr. SPEAKER re'sulmled the Chair.

hlie Chairman reported from the Conmuittee that they had made some
progr'ess in the bIusiniess to theni referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the Commnittee have leave to sit again.
Oit motion of Mr Row, seconded by Mr. HoYL Es,
Resolvced, that ait Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-

nlor thanking himi for his Message of the 21st instant, relative to the Fishery
Act.

Mr. Row then presented to the louse the draft of an Address which
he read ii his place; and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
w'here it vas read, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane,
Knijht, Goverior and Commander-in-Citief
in and over the Island of Newfoundland and
its Dependencies, 4-c. 5&c. &c.

iay it please your Excellency,

We, His Majesty's faithful Sub jects the Commons of Newfoundland in
Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excellency for Your Ex-
cellency's Message of the 21st instant; and we assure Your Excellency
that ive will pay due attention to the subjects therein submitted for our
consideration.

On motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. HOY LES,
Resolved, that the Address be adopted, and be preseited to His Excel-

leicy by a Committee of the Bouse;
Ordered, that Mr. Row and Mr. H oYLEsdoform a Committee for that

purpose.
A Bill to regulate the Streets of the Town of Carbonear, was read a

second time.
On motion of Mr. R ow, seconded by Mr. KouGii,

oue in coinniee on
Bis.

Report.

Motion for an Address ot
thanks tu Governor, for
bis Message of the 2stnst.

Address read.

Adopted.

Committee topresent sane

Carbonear Street Bill read
2d turne.
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Ordered, that the said bill be conmitted to a Committee ofthe whole
House.

Resolved, that this House will, to-norrow, resolve itself into a com-
mittce of the whole House on the said bill.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Resolved, that the order of the day for taking into consideration the

Message ofhis Excelleitcy relative to the Fislery Act, be postponed un-
til the 8th day of March.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1834.

R. SpE AnKE laid beforethel-ouse aletter from the ion. Mr.Secre-
tary Crowdy, transnitting, by comnmand of His Excellency the

Gtovernîîor, the following Returns iii coimpliance with ti address oftheHouse
of the 11th instant, viz.:

A Retirn of ail writs and Irocesses issued from the Central Circuit
Court, during the year 1833.

A Return of ail writs, &c., issued from the Sessions Court of the Cen-
tral District, during the year 1833.

A Return shemwing the amount of writ and poundage money, received
.>v the Slieriff during the year 1833, with the expenses of his office.

Also, in compliance with the address of the - ouse oftlie 15th instant,
rihefollowing detailed statements of the charges and services severally in-
c!uded ii the esti matessul)mitted1 to the Flouse unider the following leads,
viz.:-Civil Contingencies-Judicial Contingencies-Pau pers-Passages
-Roads, &c.-Incidentals-Public Buildings-Fuel and Light for ditto.

Aiso a detailed statement of ail appointments made pursuant to the act
oftlhe Imperiai Parliament 5ti George IV. cap. 67.

Mr. SPEA K ER also laid before the House lite followiing documents trans-
mitted tohimi by the hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of his
Excellency the Governor, viz.:

No. I.-Report ofSurvey ofCourt House Buildings, dated 4th July 1833.
No. 2.-Estinate of thie expenses of repairs with sketch of a proposed

ailteratioii iii the entrance to the Court flouse.
No. 3.-Secoud report on Court flouse Buildings dated 20th Febrin-

ary, 1834.
Ordered, that the said papers and documents do lie on the table to be

perused by the Members.
[See Appendix B.]

Mlr. CoZENS, pursuant 10 notice and leave granted, presented a bill t0
regulate the making and repairing of Roadsand Highwaysin this Island,
antid thesanie was read a first time.

Ordered, tliat the bill be read a second time, on the 18th day of March
next.

On motion of Mr. PowEn, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
The House resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole House on the

consideration of the several bills which stood committed.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HIOYLEs took th c Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.

Sundry Returns laid be.
fore the House.

Road Bill read first time.

Second reading.

fouse in committee on-
bills.

Committed.
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Report of HarborGrace
Gunpovder Bill, with
amendments.

Carbonear Street bill with
amendments.

Amendmentsconcurredin.

Bills (obe engrossed.

Notice of motion for com-
mittee on general state of
the Colony.

Bouse adjourned for want
ofa Quorum.

Bouse ini Cortmittee on
geacral state cf"thc Colo-
"y.

Rteport.

Committee appointed to
examine and report upon
iSstimates, &c.

Opinion of Attoiney Ge-
neral on 3d& 4th William
IV. cap. 59. laid bcfore he
Blouse.

The Chairman reported from the Committee thatthey lad gone through
the bill to prevent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept within
the town of Harbor Grace, to which they lad made several amendments;
-also, that the committee had gone through the bill to regulate the
streets of the town of Carbonear, to which they had made certain amend-
ments-which amendments lie was directed to report to the House when-
ever it should be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, tliat the report be now received.
The Chairman then delivered ýn the said bills vith their amendments

at the Clerk's table, wvhere the lame were read throughout a first and
second tiie, and upon the question put thereon, were severally agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, that the bills with their amendnents be engrossed.
Mr. KE NT gave notice that lie should, to-morrow, move tiat the flouse

resolve itself into a committee of the whole House, to take into considera-
tion the general state of the Colony.

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1834.

PRESENT

M R. SPEAKER, Mr. PAcK, Mr. KENT, Mr. POwER.

And at thirty five minutes past eleven o'clock Mr. Speaker adjourned
the Ilouse for want of a QuorHim.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1834.

O N motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. CARSON,
The Holuse resolved itself into a Comnmittee of the whole 1 louse on the

consideration of the General state of the Colony.
Mr. SPEAK ER left the Chair.
Mr. PowEýR took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Conimittee that they had muade some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed hin to move
fbr leave to sit again on the further consideration of the saie.

Ordered, that the said Committee have leave to sit again.
On motion of Mr. KEINT, seconded by Mr. PA c K,

Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to investigate and examine
the estimates and other financial documents laid before the House by
his Excellency the Governor, and report thereon to thebHouse, with pow-
er to send for persons and papers.

Ordered,that Mr. CARsoN, Mr. KENT, Mr. Row, Mr. CARTER, and
Mr. HOYLEs, do form such Committee.

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the House aletter from the hon. Mr. Secre-
tary Crowdy, transmitting, by command of his Excellency, a copy of
the opinion of his Majesty's Attorney General upon the case submitted
by the Bouse in their address of the 21st instant.

The said opinion was read by the Clerk and is as follows;
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J1ttorney General's Oîice,
28th February, 1834.

SiR,-In obedience to the commands of his Excellency the Governor,
signified tome byyour letter of the 21st instantthatlwould take into con-
sideration a case submitted by the H ouse of Assembly respecting the duty
payable upon certainuspiritsimportable into this Colony, under theprovisi-
ons of the Imperial act of 3d and 4th William IV. cap. 59. and the Colo-
nial act of the 4th Wiliam IV. cap. 1st., and report to his Excellency my
opinions on the queries submitted therein with as little delay as possible,
-I have taken the saine into my consideration, and I beg leave most res-
pectfally to report thereon as follows :

In answer to the first query, I beg to premise that the Acts of the lm.-
perial Parliament of the 6th Geo. IV., cap. 114, and of the 7th and Sth
Geo. IV., cap. 56 having been totally repealed by a statute of the Impe-
rial Parliament 3d and 4th W m. IV., cap. 50 (passed 28th August andin
operation 1st September, 1833) passed and put into operation simulta-
neously vith the Imperial Statute of the 3d and 4th Wm. IV., cap. 59, I
am11 of opinion, that from and after the promulgation of the two latter sta-
tutes in this Colony, no duty on Spirits the produce of the British Posses-
sions in South A merica, or the West Indies, imported from any such Bri-
tisl Possessions, or from other British Possessions in Anerica,or from the
tnited Kingdom, could be lawfuîlly demanded and levied by any other
authority than that which is contained in the Colonial Act 4th Wm. IV.,
cap. lst, (passed 22d July, 1833) and the Imperial Statute 3d and 4th
WM. IV., cap. 59. Under the Provisions of the Colonial Act a duty of
sixpence, per gallon, on all such Spirits imported into Newfoundland as
aforesaid, is made payable ; and under the Provisions of the Imperial
Statute a like duty of sixpence, per gallon,is made payable uponthe same
articles so imported,-but nevertheless subject to the provisions and limi-
tations contained in the eleventh Section of the imperial Statute ; and by
the operation of which limitations, I conceiv?, the whole duty payable
upon suci Spirits by virtue of both Acts, is restricted to the sum of six-
pence per gallon. Second query.-The opinion I have already expres-
sed upon the first query comprehends my answer to the second; and I
consider that such Spiri1s, imported from the United Kingdon, stand on
the saine footing of duty asthough they were imported from British Pos-
sessionsin the West Indies. Third query.-lI answertothe third query,
i am of opinion, that inder the provisions of the eleventh section of the
hnperial Statute ot the 3d e 4th Wm. IV., cap. 59, the aforesaid whole
duty of sixpence per gallon is chargeable under the Colonial Act; but,
tiat such duty following the words of the eleventlh section ofthe Imperial
Statute, must " be levied and recovered and receivedunder theregulations
and by the means and powers" of the Imperial Law;-and that when it
be so levied and received, the said Duty must, in pursuance of the direc-
tions prescribed by the thirteenth section of the Imperial Act, be paid to
the Treasurer or Receiver General of the Colony, to abide the directions
of the Local Legvislature.

I have the honor to remain,
Sir,

Your nost obedient humble Servant,
JAMES SIMMS

To the Honorable JAMEs CROWDY, Esq.,
Colonial Secretary.

On motion of Mr. PETER BROWN, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

The Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of Ways and Means.

opinion of the Attort
Oenern!.

"ase in Committce on.
I1'Oys and Nevu-.
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Report.

Resolutiou of committee.

Reae,

Concurred i0

Comru ttee to draft bill in
postaace ofabou 1cm-
lution.

Conîrnittec,

Mr. SPiE E let the Clair.
Nr. fioY LES toek the Chair of flie Comnittee.
Mr. SPEAK1En resumed the Chair.
'TlC Chairman reported from the Committee that they hlad made soine

progress iii the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the sanie.

Ordered,tlhat the Conmittee have Ieave toi sit again.

The Chairman also reported tlhat the Comnmittee h ad come to a Re-o-
lution which they had directed him to report to the Bouse, anid lie read
the same in his place and aftervards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
wheire it was read, and is as follows:

Resolt'ed, thait it is the opinion of this Conmittee that speedy mea.
sures should 1.)e adopted to sccure the payment of» the full anount of du.
ties contcmplated by the Act of the Legi'slature of this Colony 4 William
IV., Cap. lst, and which it appears by the operation of a recent Aet of the
Imperial Parlianicnt 3d and 4th William IV., cap. 59, cannot n1ow be
collected."

Resolved, that this House do concuîr with the Commnittee ini the said
Resoluition.

On motion of Mr. Kouin, seconded hy Mr. H oYLES.
Resolved, that a Committee he appointed to draft and report to tliis

H-ouse a Bill or Bills iii pursuuce of the foregoing Resolution.
Ordered, that Mr. Kouun, Mr. CAnson, Mr. Row, Mr. CARTER,

and Mr. KElNT, do form the said Commnittee.
Tihen the H ouse adjourned tunil to-miorrow, at eleven of the clock.

SATUR DAY, MARenr 1, 1834.

Harbor Grace Gunpo'w.
dcr bill read third time.

Bill passed.

Sent to Council.

Carbonecar Fire Companies
Bill read ist time.

Second reading.

Notice of standard of
eights and Mcasures

biH.

Special Messenger to noti-
fy W. erorF'sq. of call
cf "lOuse for the 1 M iuist.

N Encrossed Bill to pre-vent dangerous quantitiesofGunpowder be-
ing kept within the toivi of Harbor Grace, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. PowER, Seconded by Mr. AIARTIN.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and tiat the titie thereof be " an Act
to prevent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept within the
Town of Hiarbor Grace, and to provide for the sa& storing thereof."

Ordered, that Mr. PowER do carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council and desire their concurrence,

Mr. PAcRç, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bl, to
establish and regulate Fire companies in the Town of Carbonear, and the
same ias read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a second lime on Monday next.

Mr. CARTER gave notice that, on Saturday next, lie should move for
leave to bring in a Bill to establish a Standard of Weights and Measures
throughout the Island.

The House adjourned until oie o'clock.
The Bouse met, pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. MARTIN, seconded by Mr. BtowN,
Resolved, that Mr. Speaker be authorised to despatch a Special Mes-

senger to Bonavista, to convey to WiLLiAui BRowN, Esq., Member for
Bonavista Bay, a notification of a call of the Bouse for the 18th instant.

Then the Bouse adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock..
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MONDAY, MAncii 3, 1834.

A Bill to establish and regulate Fire Companies in the Town of Car-
bonear, was read a second time.

On motionof Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. POwER,
Ordered, that theBill becommitted toa Committeeof the whole House.
Then the House adjourned for one hour.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. PETER BR owN having stated in his place that he had received a

letter from Michael Keefe, a Prisoner confined in the Gaol at Harbor-
Grace, for debt, complaining of the want of proper diet and treatment in
the said Gaol, moved that the fouse do come to a Resolution as follows:

Whereas complaints have been made to this House by Michael Keefe
and John Parsons, Prisoners confined in the Gaol atlHarbor-Grace for debt,
of the want of proper dietry and treatment ;-Resolved, therefore, that a
Committee be appointed to wait on his Excellency the Governor and re-
spectfully request that his Excellency will be pleased to cause an exami-
nation and investigation to be made into the mode in which Prisoners con-
fined in the said Gaol for debt are treated and supported:-which beiug
seconded by Mr. PACK, and put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that Mr. PETER BRowN, and Mr. PAcK do form such Com-
inittee.

A Message from his Excellency the Governor, was delivered by the
honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, vho, being admitted within the Bar,
presented to the House an Estimate of the sum required for defraying the
expense of firing Fog Guns at the entrance of St. John's Harbor, during
the year ending 31st March, 1835.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, that the said Estimate do lie on the Table to be perused by

the Members.
A Petition of Thomas Beck and others, Inhabitants of the town of St.

John's,was presented by Mr. KoUGI and read, setting forth, that the
Petitioners have at a great expense erected a Landing Wharf and steps,
in the public cove adjoining the premises occupied by Alexander M'-
Gregor & Co.-That great quantities of timber, scantling, stones and
other articles, are landed in the said cove by persons making use of the
said Landing Wharf and steps, whereby the same are greatly encumber-
ed, and praying that an act inay be passed to empower the said petitioners
and those at whosc expense the Wharf and steps were erected, to levy
certain ratesand dues for landing goods and articles thereon.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table.
Mr. PETER BROwN gave notice that, on Wednesday next, he should

move for leave to introduce a bili to regulate the Police of Conception
Bay.

Mr. Row gave notice, that, on Wednesday next, he should move for
leave to bring in a bill to repeal such parts of the Judicature act as au-
thorizes the institution of a Court at the Labrador.

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from the hon. Mr. Secre-
tary Crowdy transmitting, by command ofhis Excellency, an extract of a
letter from Thomas Danson, Esq., Chief Magistrate at Harbor Grace,
relative to the condition of certain inhabitants,of Conception Bay.

Also, a letter from the hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, transmitting, by
command of his Excellency, a return of writs, &c. issued by the Nor-
Ihern Circuit Court from its first institution.

Carb.near Pir* Companies
Bill read 2d. time.

Committed.

Mr. P. Brown states com-
plaint of Mr. Keefe a Pri.
sorner for debt in Harbor
Grace Jail.

Resointion for enquiry in-
to, dictry and treatinent of
Prisoners in Harbor Grace
Gao).

Message from Governor
wrth Estimate of expense
of firing fog guns.

Petition of Thomas Beek
and others presented and

read.

Notice of Bill1 te regulate
the Police f ConcePtiOn
Bay.

Notice of BilI to abolish
the Labrador Court.

Sundry Retanrs and Do-
cuments laid before the
Bouse.
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A Return of writs, &c. issued from the Sessions Court for the Northern
District during the year 1833.

Also a return of the number and other particulars of Instruments, in
writing, recorded by the Registrar of Deeds for the Northern District in
each.year since the institution of the Circuit Courts.

Ordered, that the said papers and documents do lie on the table to be
perused by the Members.

[See Appendix C.]
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

TUESDAY, 4th MAR cir, 1834.

Report of Committee to
draft Revenue Bill. Pre.
sentd and read first tine-

Resolution that the print-
ed Journal of the H;se
be daily furnished to the
Members-

Lost.

Motion to send copy of
.ournals to the Governor
daily.

Amendment.

That the Printer beex-
axned as te the expense
aof printing them.

Lost.

Oiginal Resolution car-
ried.

Printer ordered to attend
at the bar to give informa.
tion &C.

Time appointedfor receiv-
ing comnmittee with Reso-
Jutian.

M R. KoUGU reported from the Committee appointed to draft a bilin pursuance of the Resolution passed on Friday last, and pre-
sented a bill for securing the payment of the Revenue, and the same was
read a first time.

Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. KENT, moved that it be
Resolved, that a copy of the Journals of the Ilouse be furnished tothe

Printer of the House daily, and that on the following morning, the Print-
er do hand a printed copy thereof to each member ;-

Which being put, passed in the Negative.
Mr. PowER, seconded by Mr. PETER BRowN, move(l that it be
Resolved, that each day as soon as the Clerk shall have written up tlie

Journal of the Proceedings of the House, lie do transmit a copy thereof
to his Excellency the Governor.

Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. CARSoN, rnoved that all the words of the
said motion beforethe word " Resolved" be struck out, and, in lieu there-
of, that the words following be inserted, viz:

That the Printer of the House be examined as to the expense and prac-
ticability of printing the Journals daily ;-

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared lor
the Amendment, two ; against it, eight.

So it passed in the negative. N
The original motion was then put and agreed to by the House, and is

as follows; viz.:
Resolved, that each day, as soon as the Clerk shall have written up the

Journal of the Proceedings of the House, he do transmit a copy thereof
to his Excellency the Governor.

On motion of Mr. Koua-H, seconded by Mr. Row,
Resolved, that the Printer of the House be ordered to attend at the

Bar to give information as to the practicability and expenseof furnishing
each of the Members of the House, daily, with a printed copy of the Jour-
nal of the Proceedings of the House.

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the Bouse a Letter from the Honorable Mr.
Secretary Crowdy, acquainting him, for the information of the Bouse,
that his Excellency had appointed to-morrow, at eleven of the clock, for
receiving a Committee of the louse with the Resolution of yesterday.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

,Second reading of Reve-
nue Bill.

WEDNESDAY, MARc 5, 1834.

Bill for the better securing the payment of the Revenue was réad
a second time.
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On motion of Mr. KoUGÎi, seconded by Mr. CAasow,
Ordered, that the said bill be comrnitted to a Committee of the whole

Bouse.
Resolved, that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of

tle whole House, on the consideration of the said bill.
And the the House resolved itself into the said Committee according-

]y.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the Chair of the Committee..
Mr. SPE AKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone

tlrough the said bill, and had made several amendments to the same
*which they had directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered
the bill with the amendnents in at the Clerk's table.

The said amendments were then read throughout a -first and second
lime, and upon the question severally put thereon, were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. PETER BROwN gave notice that he should to-morrow, move for

leave to introduce a bill for regulating the Police of Conception Bay, of
which he had given notice for to-day.

Mr. KoUGn gave notice that, on Friday next, he should move for leave
to bring in a bill in amendment of an act passed in the fourth year of his
present Majesty's Reign, entitled " An act for granting to his Majesty
certain dutieson all Wines, andon all Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other Spiritu-
ous Liquors, imported into this Island and its dependencies."

Mr. Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for
repealing such parts of an act of the Imperial Parliament passed in
the fifth year of his late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An act for the better
administration of justice in Newfoundland and for other purposes," as
authorizes the institution of a Court of Civil Jurisdiction on the Coast of
Labrador, and the Islands adjacent, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Then the H ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Committed.

Bouse in Committee eu
saia Bil.

Biil reported withAmend-

Agreed te.

For Sd reading to-.morrow.

Mr. P. ]Brown postpones
notice of Conception Bay
Police Bll.

Mr. Kough gives notice
of Revenue Bill.

Mr. Row presents Bill ta
abolih Labrador Court
Red ard t .moe.

For 2d reading to.xnorraw

THURSDAY, MAincua 6, 1834.

HE Clerk acquainted.the House that the Speaker was unwell and
prevented by a domestic calamity from attending the House this day,

whereupon, the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the lock.

Mr. Speaker unable te at.
tend-House adjourn.

N
FRIDAY, MacI 7,1834.

A N engrossed Bill for the better securing the payment of the Reve.
nue, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. HOYLEs,
Resolved, that the Bill be recormmitted to a Committee 'of the whole

House, for the purpose of reconsidering the thirteenth Section of the said
Bill.

Bil for .securing Revenue
rcad 3d tine.

Itecommnitted.

4g3
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fteport-

ill pasaed.

Titie.

Sent to Coune

Report of Committe on
subject of' Harbor Grace
Caol.

Conception Bay Police
EmH read first lime.

2d reading.

Labrador Court abolition
Bil read 2d time·

Commmted

Notice or motion fer com.
mittee to draft License
Bili.

Commmttee appointed to
draft 1311 for securing, 1u-
lie% on Aines and Spirits
paid since passing of3 &
4th Wißliam IV., cap. 59.

Resolived, that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House on the said Bill.

Accordingly,
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HoYLEs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had reconsider.
ed the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same without any
amendment ;-which Report the House agreed to.

On motion ofMr. KouGii, seconded by Mr. CARsoN,
Resoloed, that the Bill do pass, and that the Title thereof he " An Act

for the further increase of the Revenue."
Ordered, that Mr. Kouca do carry the Bill up to the honorable the

Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.
Mr. PETER BROWN reported from the Committee appointed to wait on

his Excellency the Governor with the Resolution of the House relative
to treatment of Prisoners for debt confined in the Gaol at Harbor. Grace,
that the Committee had waited on his Excellency accordingly, and that
in reply his Excellency was pleased to say he would cause the necessary
investigation to be made.-That his Excellency had also handed to the
Committee a report from the Deputy Sheriff and Gaoler at Harbor Grace
on thesanie subject, made in compliance with the commands of hisExcel-
lency, in consequence of a petition from one of the prisoners confimed
for debt in the said Gaol.

The said Report was read by the Clerk, and was ordered to lie on the
Table.

[See Appendix D.]

Mr. PETER BRowN, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a
Bill to regulate the Police of the District of Conception Bay; and the saime
was read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
Ordered, that the Bill be printed.
A Bill to repeal sucb parts of the Judicature Act asauthorise the estah-

lishnent of aCourtof Civil Judicature on the Coastof Labrador, was read
a second time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole House on the consideration of thesaid bill.
Mr. K-ENT gave notice that he should, to-morrow, move that a Com-

mittee be appointed to draft a bill for regulating the granting of Licenses,
and for repealing such parts of the act of the 5th George IV. cap. 67, as
now regulate the granting of the same.

On motion Mr. Koucla, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
JResolved, that a select committee he appointed to draft a bill for se-,

cu ring certain duties paid upon the importation of Wines and Spirits in-
to this Island, since the promulgation in this colony of the Act of the
Imnpertal Parliamentof the 3d & 4th William IV. cap. 59.

Ordered, that Mr, KoLuan, Mr. CARTEa, Mr. KENT, Mr. ll0YLEy,
and Mr. CAUsoN do form such Committee.

Then the House adjourued until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.
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SATURDAY, MARcu 8,1834.

R. CARsON, pmrsuant to noticeand leave granted, presented abil
to establish a TownCouncil and Police in the town of St. John's,

aId the same was read a first time.
Ordered, that the bill be read a second time this day fortnight.
Ordered, that the bill be printed.
On motion of Mr. KET, the Resolution of the -House passed on the

seventh day of February last, limiting the time for the introduction of
bills during the .present Session was read, and thereupon

Mr. P. BR owN,·seconded-by Mr. MARTIN,,moved that it be
Resolved, that the said 'Resolution of thisHouse.passed on ·the seventh

day of Febeiary last, was intended and is hereby declared to extend to
the introduction into the Bouse of private bills only.

Which being put passed in the affirmative.
Ou motion, the order of the day was read, and thereupon
The Ilouse resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House on the

consideration of the bill to repeal sucli portionsof the Judicature act (5th
Geo. IV. cap. 67.) as authorize the institution of a·Court-of 'Civil Juris-
diction on the coast of Labrador and the'Islands adjacent.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Nir. MART IN took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SrE.AKEiR resiimed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had .g-oiie
tlrough the said bill, and had agreed to the same without any amend-
inents.

Ordered, that the bill be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said bill be read. a.third time on Monday next.
A Message from the Legislative Council, by Mr. Robinson, one of the

Mastersin Chancery.
Mr. SPEAK ER--The LegislativeCouncil have agreed to the bill entitled

"An act toregulate the Cutting of Channelsin the Ice inthevarious-Ports
and larbors of tbis Island," with amendments, to which amendments
they desire the concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The amendments made to the said bill were-then read a first time.
Ordered, that the said amendments be- read a second time, and consi-

dered on Tuesday next.
On motion of Mr. KENT· seconded by Mr. CARSON,

The House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House on the
consideration of the Message. of his Excellency the Governor, relative to
the Fishery act.

Bill ta establish a TowU
Couneil in St. John's rcad
first time.

2d reading

Printea.

Resolution oi 7h Februa
ry read.

Resolved to etend to Pri-
vate Bills oaly.

".' ""'°.

IIoiWMOn. Committee on
labrador Court abolition
]Bill.

Report.

EinI engrossed.

3 reading.

Message fromn Couneil.

Ice Chene!a Bil agreed
ta with amendments.

Amendmente read firmt
timne.

Honse i Committee oa i,
Excellency'u Mesage re.
lative to the Fiabery Act

Mr. SPEAKBR leftthe Chair.
Mr. P. BRoWN took the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the cômmnittee that they had made sone Report.

.progressinthe business to thein à rferrd,-and had directed him-to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again on Wednes-
day next.
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Notice of Bil to regulate
;lie granting of Licensm.

Mr. KENT gave notice that heslhould move for leave, on an early da.,
to introduce a biHl Io regulate the granting of Licensesand to repeal such
parts of the act of the 5th George IV., cap. 67, as now regulate granting
of t he same.

Then the House adjotrneduntil Monday next, at eleven of the clock.

MONDAY, MARC H 10, 1834.

Labrador Court abolition
Bill read 2d lime.

Passed-

Title.

Sent to coun ci?.

Establishment of lospi.
tals Bill presented and
read.

2d reading.

Printed.

Petition of P. Kelly and
members ofthel,1eclia'nic-s
Societ> preseuted andread

°otion for lave ° preset
Bill ic iucorp orale Metha

Se society.

Bill presented and read.

2d reading.

Bill to Regulate a public
Wharf in the town of St
Johii'. presented and read

Second reading.

N engrossed Bill to repeal so much of the Judicature act as autho-
rizes the institution of a Court of Civil .Jurisdiction on the coast

of Labrador and the Islands adjacent t hereto, wvas read a third time.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that the bill do pass, and that the title thereof be " An act

"to repeal somuch of an actof the Imperial Parliament passed in the fifth
"year of the Reignî of 1H is late Majesty King George the Fourth,entituled

An act for the better adminiistration of.justice in Newfountdland and
'<for other purposes' as relates to the institution of a Court of Civil Ju-
"irisdictinn on the coast of Labrador and the Islands adjacent thereto."

Ordered, that Mr. Rov do carry the bill up to the lion. the Legisla-
tive Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. HOYLES, pursuant to roticeandÌeave granted, presenteda bill for
the establishment and regulation of Hospitals in this Colony ; and the
same wvas read a first time.

Ordered, thtat the bill be read a second time, on Moiiday, the twenty-
fourth instant.

Ordered, that the bill be printed.
A petition of Patrick Kelly and others, inîhabitants of the town of St.

John's, and Meibhers of the St. John's Mechiani cs' Society, was presented
by Mr. Kough and read ;-setting forthb that the ob)ject ofthe membersof
the said institution is, (as far as their means will permit) to provide for
such of their memibers as by sicknessor nisfortuniie nay be rendered un-
able to work or to earn a subsistence for theinselves, and also to provide
for their decent interment after death-whîich objects wvould more fully
appear on reference to theirconstitutional rules and laws, sanctioned by
the Judges of theSupreme Court in the year 1827, a copy of which thev
beg leave to subinit tothe Ilouise :-and praying that the House would
be pleased to enact a law, incorporating them as a society, and enabling
them as a bodytomake such bye-laws as nay from timeto time bercquired
-toreceive grants of land-to make and takeleases-to accept bequests
and donations-to sel] or transfer property-to sue and be sued, and to do
and perform ail such matters as usually pertain to such Societies.

Ordered, that the Petition do lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. KouGi, seconded by Mr. PETER BROWN,
Ordered, that Mr. KouGu have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate

thesaid Society, in compliance with the prayer of the Petitioners.
And lie presented thesaid Bill to the House, and the same wasreceived

and read a first time.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
Mr. KoUGH, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to

provide for the management and controul of a certain public wharf and
cove in the Town of St. John's ;-and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time on this day fortnight,
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Ordered, that the Bill be printed.
Itbeing signified to the House that the Printer of the House was in at-

tendance for the purpose of giving information as to the practicability
and expense of printing the Journal of the proceedings of the House from
day to day for the use of the Members. in compliance with the order of
the House, he appeared at the Bar accordingly, and answered sundry
questions propounded to him through the Chair;-aid then he withdrew

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Printed

Printer examined at the
Bar, as otheexpense&c.
of printing lthe jou rnils.

TUESDAY, MARCLH 11, 1834.

GREEABLY to the Order of the day, the Amendments made by
the Legislative Council to the Bill entitled " An act to regulate the

cuuting of channels'in the Ice in the various Ports and Harbours of this
Isiand" wereread a secondtime, and taken intoconsideration, and there-
upon

On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Resolved, that this House do agree to the said Anendments as propo-

sed by the Legislative Council.
Ordered, that Mr. PAcK do carry the Bill with the Amendments back

to the Council, and acquaint theni that this Ilouse have agreed to the
same.

Mr. M ARTIN gave notice, that, on Saturday next, lie should niove for
leave to bring in a 13i11 to provide for the establishment and support of
Light louses.

Mr. KouGi fron the Committee appointed to draft a bill to secure
certain duties in the hands of the Collector of Ilis Majesty's Customs,
reported that the Committee had prepared the draft of a bill according-
ly, which he was ready to present to the flouse whenever it should be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the said Committee do re)ort to-morrow.
Mr. Row gave notice, that, on Thursday next, he should move for

leave for to brin in a bill to ascertain and declare the amount of
danages to be paid upon protested Bills of Exchange.

Several Menbers havinig retired, and the House being counted there
appeared present the following Members-Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. POwER,
Mr. CARTER and Mr. KENT.

So at one o'clock, P. M., Mr. Speaker adjourned the House for want
of a Quorum.

Ameniment. to Tee chan-
riel Bill read id time and
censiderei.

Concurred in.

Sent te council.

Notice of Bil to establish
Light Houses.

Report of Committee to
draft Bill for securing du-
ties.

Notice of Bill to fix da-
mages on protested billi
of ezchange.

House adjoura for want
of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, MARCLi 12, 1834.

R. K ouGa reported from the Committee appointed to prepare the
draft of a bill to secure certain duties in the hands of the Collector

of His Majesty's Customs, and accordingly he presented to the House
A bill to declare the legality of the collection of certain duties by the

Collector of his Majesty's Customs ;-and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, that the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
The hon. Mr. Secretary CRowy acquainted the House that he had a

Message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellency,

Bill to deciare the Legali..
ty of the collection of cer-
tain dtie° prsented aad
read.

Message from Ris Excel-
lency the Governor op the
subject of the re.erve4
saliries
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Meçage

Su pply.

Order of the day for to.
"norroN

Committee of Finance or-
dered to report oit the 20th
instant.

Order of the day.
House in Committee of
supply.

Report.

Mr- Row presents Bill to
ascertain the rate of dama-
ges on protested Bills of
Exchange.

Mr. Carter gives notice
of Bill to declare the time

°f Commencement ofActs
of Parliament.

whichhe presented to the House; and'the saie was read by Mr. Speaker
(all the Mermbèrs beinig uncoeréd) andis as follows:

MESSAGE.
" Tos. COcIIRANE."

The Governor acquaints the House of Assembly that his Majesty's
Attornev Generalf this Island being of opinion that during the continu-
ance of the Colonial act 4th Wm. IV. cap. 1st,-the duties on wines and
spirits imposed by Iiperial acts subsequently to the 18th Geo. II. can-
not be collected, and as the principal source froin whence the reserved
Fund, created by the 2d & 3d Wn. IV. cap. 78 is thus etit off, and as it
is quite evident that this occurrenice has arisen'from inadvertence in fra-
ming the 3d & 4th Wm. IV. cap. 59, his Excellency has no doubt the
House of A§sembly will see the propriety of anticipating his Majesty's
Government by providing for the deficiency thus ôccasioned in the rè-
served fund in any Act which it may think proper to pass for the purpose
of levying those duties which would otlierwise belostunder the operati-
on of the last mentioned act.

Ordered,-that the said Message do lie on the Table to be pernsed by
the Members.

On motion of Mr. HOYLEs, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Resolved,-that a supply be granted to his Majesty.
Resolved, that this House will to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole House, to consider of a supply to be granted to His
Majesty.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

THURSDAY, MARCH! 13, 1834.

O Nnotion of Mr.PETER. BROWN, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the select Committee of the House appointed on the

twenty-eighth day of February, for the purpose of examining and investi-
gating the Estimates submitted to the Fouse by his Excelleccy the Go-
vernor, do report progress on the twentieth instant.

On motion of Mr. HOYL Es, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

The order of the day for the Bouse in Committee to consider of the sup-
ply to be granted to his Majesty was read, and, thereupon, the House re-
solved itself into the said Committee accordingly.

Mr. SPEAKERleft the Chair.
Mr. PETER BROWN took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and'had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the subject thereof.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit agn.
Mr. Row, pu-suant 'to notice :and leave granted, présented a Bill to

ascertain the rate of damages to be paid upon protested Bills of Exchange;
-and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. CARTER gave notice, that he should, on Saturday next, move for

léave to bring in a Bill to declare the time of the commencement of the
Acts of the Parliament of this Colony, and for the'speedy publication of
the same.
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The following written Message was brought down from theLegislative
Couicil by Mr. Robinson, one of the Masters in Chancery:

Mri. Speker,
The Legislative Council desire a conference withtheCommons' flouse

of Asseimbly on the subject of the Bill sent up to this louse entitled " A n.
Act for the further increase of the Revenue," and have appointed the
IHonorable James Crowdy, and the Honorable John Binglev Garland, on
tlie part of this lEouse, who will be ready to meet a Committee en the part
of the Conmons liouse of Assenbly, to-morrow, at th ree o'clock, P. m.
in the Committec Room of the Legislative Council, for that'purpose.

l. J. BoULTON,

Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber,

March 13.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion Of Mr. Ko U GI, sec'uîded by Mr. Row,
Resolced, that tlie request ofithe Legis1ative Council be acceded to,

ami that the conference be granted, as desired by that House.
Ordered, ihat Mr. Kou ou, MIr. CA soN, Mr. Row, and Mr. CAR TER,

he a Comnittee, on the part of this House, to meet the Committee of the
LeC(gis1ative Conncil at the time and place appointed.

Ordered, that Mr. Ko Uci (1o commimicate to the Legislative Couni-
cil, tiat this Holiuse consent to the said Conference, and bave appointed
À.ur Members as a Comnimittee, on the part of this louse, to meet the
Commuîittee of the Contîcil at the time and place appointed.

Tfhen1 lthe louse adjourined until to-morrow, at three of the clock.

FRIDAY, MAR Hc 14, 1834.

Message from His Excellency the Governor.
The Honorable MIr. Secretary Crowdv acquainted the louse that lie

had a Mlessage from lis Excellencv theGovernor, signed by His Excel-
kucy, whicli he presenited to the Hoiuse ; and the saine was read by Mr.
Speaker (all the Members I)eing uncovered,) and is as follows

MESSAGE.
"TiTuos. CocHRAN E."

The Governor transnits to the Hiouse of Assembly the copy of a Letter
friom the President of the Benevolent Irish Society, which lie recommends
to the early consideration of the louse.

The copy of the Letter accompanying the said Message iwas read by
the Clerk, and sets forth two Resolutions of the said Society placing the
Sum of One l-lundred Pounds at the disposal of the Committee of Cha-
rity for the relief of the poor, and prays His Excellency will advance, on
the part ot' Gover'nment, a sum equal to that voted by the Society.

Ordered, that the said Message and Letter do lie on the Table.
A Message from the Legislative Council by Mr. Robinson, one of the

Masters in Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill entitled " An Act to re-
move doubts respe:ting the introduction of the Laws of England into
Newfoundland" to which they desire the concurrence of the House of

Message fromncounenl.

Request Conference on
Revenue Bill,

Conference granted.

Committee of Conference

Communieatedatothe Conu
cil by Ar. Kough.

Message from the cover
nor vith copy of Letter
from President of Benevo-
lent Irish Soiecty.

Message from Legislative
Counel.

Bi to resuove doubts res-
pecting the introduction of
the Laws of Engand-
and Blto declare ail lian-
ded property Real Chat-
tels sent dowri.
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Bill tozerove doubts,&c'

Harbor Grace Gunpowder
Billagreed to withamend-
raents.

Conference on Revenue
mill held,

Report of Committee ot
Confeece.

Assembly. Also, a Bill entitIed " An Act for declaring all landed pro-
perty in Newfoundland Real Chattels"-to which they desire the con.
currence of the House of Assembly.

The Master in Chancery alsobrought down the following written Mes-
sage from the Legislative Council:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up to this Bouse by

the Commons' House of Assembly, entituled " An Act to prevent dan-
gerous quantities of Gunpowder beingkept within the Town of Harbour
Grace and to provide for thesafestoring of the same," with amendments,
to which they request the concurrence of the Commons' House of As-
sembly.

H. J. BOULTON,

Speaber.
Legislative Council Chamber,

March 13, 1834.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, that the said Bills and amendments do lie on the Table.
The time appointed for holding the conference with the Legislative

Council on the subject of the Bill for the further increase of the Revenue,
being arrived, the names of the Managers were called over, and they
went to the conference :

And being returned, Mr. Ko UG I reported that the Managers had been
at the conference, and he further reported as fbllows:

The Legislative Council have desired this conference upon the Bill
sent up from the House of Assembly entitled " An act for the further in-
crease of the Revenue" for the purpose of acquainting the House of As-
sembly, that while they fully concur with them in the general principles
of the Bill, they are of opinion that parts of it require amendment, which
it being inconsistent with Parliamentary usage that the Legislative Coun-
cil should make in a Bill of this description, without the consent of the
House of Assembly, they have desired this conference in order to explain
the nature of the amendments they are desirous should be made, which
they have thought they could not do in a more convenient manner than
by embodying them in the instructions which they have deemed it pro-
per to give to their conferees on this occasion.

Amendments proposed by the Legislative Council to be made in the
Bill sent up from the Commons' House of Assembly entitled " An act for
the further increase of the Revenue."

After the title, expunge the remainder of the bill and insert as follows:
Whereas by an act passed in the Parliament of this Island, in the fourth
year of theReign of his present Majesty, entituled " An act for granting to
Mis Majesty certain dutieson all Wines andon all Brandy, Rum, Gin, and
other Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island and its dependencies,"
it is enacted, that certain duties therein mentioned shall belevied, collected
and paid upon all Wines, and upon all Brandy, Gin, Rum and other
Spirituous Liquorsimported into Newfoundland, over and above certain
other duties then raised, levied and collected by virtue of an act of the
Imperial Parliamnent passed in the sixth year of the Reign of his late
Majesty King George the Fourth,entituled " An act to regulate the trade
of the British possessions abroad," which last imentioned act of his Ma-
jesty hath been repealed ; and whereas by an act passed in the third &
fourth years of the Reign of his present Majesty, entituled " An act to
regulate the trade of the British possessions abroad," the same duties
whiehl were imposed by the said actpassed in the sixth year of the Reign
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of his late Majesty, are continued, and directed to be levied upon Wines
and Spirituous Liquors imported into Newfoundland, provided that no
greater proportion of the duties thereby imposed shall be charged upon
any article which was then subject also to duty under any Colonial Law,
than the amount, if any, by which the duty charged by that act should
exceed such Colonial duty: and whereas it was the intention of the Co-
lonial Legislature that the duties thereby imposed should be levied in ad-
ditionto those charged upon the sarne articles by the said act of the Im-
perial Parliament then in force, but since repealed, which intention has
been frustrated by the repeal of the said Imperial act, and the substitu-
tion of the last in part recited act with the said proviso in the place and
stead thereof, and it is, therefore, deemed expedient again to impose the
same additional duties, and to declare that the same shall be taken and
levied over and above those now imposed by the said last in part recited
act of the Imperial Parliament.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the
same, that in addition to the several duties now raised, levied, collected
and paid unto his Majesty, under and by virtue of thesaid in part recited
act of the Legislature of this Island, there shall be raised,levied,collected
and paid unto his Majesty, so nuch and such part and proportion of the
duties imposed upon the same articles by the said act of the Imperial Par-
liament passed in the third and fourith years of the Reign of his present
Majesty, as are saved,excepted, orabated, byreason of the said hereinbe-
fore in part recited proviso contained in the eleventh section of the said
act : and that the full amount of the duties imposed by the said lastmen-
tioned act shall be raised levied, collected and paid, over and above,andin
addition to, those imposed by the said act ofthe Legislature of this Island.

.And be itfurther enacted, that the duties hereby imposed, and here-
by directed to be levied and collected, shall be paid to the Collector of
his Majesty's Customs, in this Island, and shall be levied, collected, re-
covered and received, or drawn back, in the samemanner,and under the
same penalties, and by the same means and powers by which and subject
to wlicl, the duties imposed by the said last mentioned Imperial act
hereinbefore in part recited and entituled " An act to regulate the trade
of the British possessions abroad," are and are directed to be levied, col-
lected, and received, or drawn back, in like manner, and to all intents
and purposes as if the same were herein particularly re-enacted and
set forth.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KoUGI,
Ordered, that the report of the said Committee of Conference and the

said amendments proposed by the Legislative Council to be made in the
Bill for the further increaseof the Revenue, be taken into consideration
on Monday next.

Ordered, that the report be printed.
Agreeably to the order of the day, a bill for ascertaining the rate of

damages on protested Bills of Exchange, was read a second lime.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGU,
Ordered, that the bill be committedto a committee of the whole Bouse.

A bill to incorporate the St. John's Mechanics' Society, was read a se-
cond time.

On motion of Mr. Kouii, seconded by Mr. HOYLES,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a comnittee of the whole

House.

Report.

Report of Cotmlittee of
Confércnce to bc consider-
ed on Monday.

To be printed.

Bil to declare damageson
protested Bis of' Ex.
change read 2d thie.

Committed.

Mechanies'society incor-
poration nuil read 2d tirme.

committed,
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Order of day for to-mor.
row. Besolved, that this Ilouse will, to-rnorrow, resolve itself into a com-

rnittee of the whole Bouse on the consideration ofthe said Bills.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

SATURDAY, MARCI 15, 1834.

Amendments to Harbour.
Grace Gunpowder ain.

Amendments considered,

Concurred in.

Sent to Council.

Bill to remove doubte, &c.

ana

Real Chattels Bill read 1st
finie.

Second reading.

Printed.

Bill·to declare the time of
the commencemnentof Acte
f Parliaient presented &

read.

Second reading.

"ouse in Committee om
Billg.

H E Amendinents made by the Legislative Council to the Bill entitled
l" An act for preventing dangyerous quantities of Gunpowder being

kept within the Town of Barbour Grace, and to provide fbr the safe sto-
ring ofthe same" were read a first time, and are as follow-viz.
Section 1st, line 6th-Insert " or within half a mile thereof."
Section 4th, line 22d-After the words 'ý deposited or kept," insert " and

the Owner or Master of the Ship, Boat, or other Vessel, wherein such
Gunpowder shall be unlawfully deposited or kept."

Section 5th, line 9th-Between the words " barrel" and "for" strike out
the words " four shillings" and substitute " three shillings and six-
pence"-strike out the word "six" at the end of the line and substi-
tute " two."

Section 5th, line 10th-Strike out the words " three pence" between the
words "and" and " of," and substitute "one penny."

Section 5th, line lltl-Strike out the words " current money of tiis Is-
land" between " lawful" and "and," and substitute " money of Great
Britain."

Section 5th, line 14th-Strike out the words " three shillings current
money of this Island" and substitute " two shillings and sixpence law-
ful rnoney of Great Britain."

Section 7th, line 3d-After the word " built" insert the words " or pro-
vided."
T he said amendments were then taken into consideration,and thereupon
On motion of Mr. PowER, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that this House concur with the Legislative Council in the

said amendments.
Ordered, that Mr. PowtER do go up to the Legisiative Council and

acquaint them that tbis louse have adopted the amendnents made by the
Legislative Counciltothe bill for preventing dangerous quantities of Gun-
powder being kept within the town of Harbor Grace, and to provide for
the safe storing of the same.

The bill sent down from the Legisiative Council entituled " An act to
remove doubts respecting the introduction of the Laws of England into
Newfoundland," was read a first time.

The bill sent down from the Legisiative Council entituled " An act for
declaring all Landed Property in Newfoundland Real Chattels," w'as
read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bills be read a second time on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the bills be printed.
Mr. CARTER, pursuant 10 notice and leave granted, presented abill to

declare the time ofthe commencement of the acts ofthe Parliament of this
Island, and for the speedy publication of the same ; and the same was
read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Saturday next.
The order of the day for the Bouse in committee of the whole House
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on the consideration of the Bill to incorporate the St. John's Mechanics'
Society, and the Bill to declare the damages on protested Bills of Ex-
change, being read,

The House resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. MARTIN took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair on question of Order.
The Chairman again took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron theCommittee, thatthey had gone through
the Bill to incorporate the St. John's Mechanics' Society,and had agreed
to the same without any amendient. Also, that they had gone through
the Bill to ascertain the damages on protested Bills of Exchange, and had
made an amendment thereto, v;hich he was directed to report to the
Hotse, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.
The Chairman then delivered the said Bill with the amendment in at

the Clerk's Table, and the amendment having been read a first and se-
cond time,

Resolved, that this House do concur with the Committee in the said
amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bills so reported from the said Committee be
engrossed.

Ordered, that the said Bills be read'a third time on Wednesday next.
Mr. CARTER gave notice that, on Mondaynext,he should movethat an

Address be presented to I is Excelleiicy the Governor, on the subject of
the Estimate for the nionths of February and Marci, 1834, submitted to
the flouse by His Excellency.

Mr. Row gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he should move for leave
to bring in a Bill for the relief of Insolvent Debtors iii custody on final
Process.

Also, for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the curing of pickled Fish.
Also, for leave to bring in a Bill for registering the names of ail per-

sons qualified to vote at the election of Members to serve in the General
Assembly of this Island.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGHo,
Ordered, that the order ofthe day of the twelfth instant, for the Bouse

in committee on the Message of hisExcellency the Governor on the sub-
ject of the act of the 5th George IV. cap. 51, relative to the Fisheries,
and which was lost by the adjournment of that day, be revived.

Resclved, that this House will, on Wednesday, resolve itself into a
committee of the whole I ouse on the said Message.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGJ,
Ordered, that the said committee be instructed to take into their con-

sideration the act of 5th George IV. cap. 67, commonly called tfhe Judi-
cature act, concurrently with the act relating to the Fisheries.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to examine into and report

upon such laws as may be about to expire.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. PAcK, and Mr. POWER, do form the

said committee.

goge la commIttee en.

Mr. Speaker takes the
Chair on a question of or-
der.

Report.

blechaiiics Society ]oCôr-
poration bi, agreed te
without amendient.
Protested Bills of Ex.
change Bill, with an
amendaient.

Amendament concurred in.

Bilisengrossed.

3rd reading.

Notice or motion for an
address on the subject of
the estimate for February
and March, 1834.

Notice of bill for relief of
insolvent debtors i cus
tody.

Notice of bih to reg.late
the curing of pickled Fish.

Notice of bil to regi.ter
names of voter..

Order of the day for the
c°nsideration of shery act
revived

and made order of the day
for Wedneaday.

committee to report on e.
piring law.
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Then the fHouse adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

MONDAY, MARc 17, 1834.

Order ofthe day read.

Mr. Row moves that a
bill to declare the legality
of the collection of certain
duties, &c. be read a 2nd
time this day six months.

House divide.

Notion lost.

Bill read 2d time.

Committed.

For consideration on
Thursday.

Report of committee of
Conference on Revenue
bi read and cou.idered-

Mr. Carson moves the re.
jectio ofthe amendments
proposed.

Mr. Row moves amend-
ment, t hat the Couneil be
informed, the °oue do not
consent that the amend-
ment@ should be made.

Ameuameit carried.

Resolution

Sent to Council

H E order of the day for the second reading of the bill to declare
the legality of the collection of certain duties by the Collector of

his Majesty's Customs, being read,
Mr. Row, seconded by INIr. PA C r, moved that the bill be read a second

time this day six mîonths ;-
Which being put and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for

the motion, two ; against it, seven.
For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. PACK Mr. KouGH
- Row. -COZ ENS

- CARSON
-OYLES
- MARTIN
- CARTER
- POwER.

So it passed in the negative.
The said bill was then read a second time.
On motion of Mr. KouGu, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Ordered, that the bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.
Resolved, tiat this House will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a

conmittee of the whole H ouse on the said Bill, and that it be the first
item on the order of the day.

Agreeably io the order of the day, the report ofthe Commiltee of Con-
ference with the Legislative Couneil on the subject of the 1ill for the
further increase of the Revenue, and the amendnents submitted by theý
Legislative Council, were read a second time and taken into considera-
tion, and thereupon,

M%1r. CARsON, seconded by Mr. KoUGii, moved that it be
Resolved, that'in accordance with the ancient privileges of the Com-

mous House of Parliament, -which are the privileges of this Bouse, the
Bouse of Assembly cannot do otherwise than reject the amendnents
proposed by the Honorable the Legislative Council.

Mr. Row moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. PA cK, fiat all the
words of the said motion after the word " resolved" be struck out, and
instead thereof the words following be substituted :-" That a Message
"be sent to the Legislative Council, acquainting them that this louse
"do not consent that the amendments proposed by the Legislative Coun-
"cil should be made to thebill entituled ' A n act for the further increase
"of the Revenue'-as contained intheir instructions to the committee of
' Conférence on the said bill ;"

Which, being put, passed in the affirmative.
The said Resolution as amended is as follows:
Resolved, that a Message be sentto theLegislative Council acquaint-

ing them, that this House do not consent that the amendments proposed
by the Legislative Council should be made to the bill, entituled " An act
for the further increase of the Revenue"-as contained in their instruc-
tions to the Committee of Conference on the said Bill.

Ordered, that Mr. KouG do carry the said Message up to the Le-
go-islative Council.
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On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to prepare an address to his

Excellency the Governor, setting forth that this House bave had under
their consideration the estimate of the probable amount required for de-
fravi ng those expenses (not already provided for) of the Island of New-
foundland, during the months ofFebruary and March 1834, but that the
House do not conceive that they can with propriety be called on to make
good the deficiency in the amount requisite for defraying the charges
coutained in the said esti mate, -s the Flouse of Assembly fully understood
from the reply of his Excellency to the address of the House passed on
the fourth day of April last, aud also from the Message of bis Excellency
to the I ouse of the eighth day uf J uly last, as well asfrom the Documents
and Despatches from bis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, accompanyiug the said Message, that his Majesty's Go-
vernment had takei upon themselves the providing of funds, sufficient
for defraying the ordinary expcnses of the Goverument of this Colony
for the year ending the 31st day of March instant.

Ordlered, that Mr. CA R T Ea, Mr. Paci , Mr. Row, and Mr. CARsON,
do form a Committee accordingly.

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the i ouse a Letter from the honorable Mr.
Secreiary Crowdy, transmitting, by command of H is Excellency, copies
of Presentments made by the Grand Juries at Burin, Placentmia, and Fer-
rvlanid, on the subject of the repairs required to be made to the Court-
flouses and Gaols at these places.

The said Presentments were read by the Clerk and were ordered to lie
on the Table.

[See Appendix E.]

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Resolution, that addrefa
be preseuted to bi@ Excel-
leucy stating tbat the
Bouse de not eousiderthey
eau be calird on te defray
any part of the ordinary
expenses of the year
ending a1at Marci 1834.

Committee to prepare ad-
dress.

Presentments of Grand
Juries of Burin, Placentia
and Ferryland as to repair
of Guois &c, laid before
the fouse.

TUESDAY, MA Rci 18, 1834.

R. SP E A rE R laid before the House several copies of the Rules and,
Uegulations to be observed by the Members of the Legislative

Cotuncil, transmitted to him by the Speaker of the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, for the peru sal of the Members of the 1-ouse.

The Order of the day for the seeond reading of the Bill for making
and repairing Highways being read

On motion of Mr, CoZeNs, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said Order of the day bpostponed.
Agreeably to the Order of the eighteentÉ day of February last, the

flouse was called over, w'hen the following Members answered to their
namies:-

Mr. SPEAK~ER, Mr, CAR TER,
- KENT, -- MARLTIN,
-~ Koueti, ~- SwEETMAN,

-~ Pow ER, ~~ CARsON,
- Coz ENS ~ Row.
- PETER BROWN,

A Petition of Daniel M'Carthy of Harbor Grace, Nvas presented by Mr.
CA.sON, and read, setting forth that the Petitioner was in July last
afflicted vith the Ioss of bis reason and. was committed to Gaol;-that he
subseeuently recovered his reason but bas since been detained in eus-

Mr- Speaker lays before
Ilouse Rules & Orders of
Legislative Coueca,

Order er day for 2d reaa-
iug o° road Bil postponed

nouse called over.

Mdmbers present.

PeCition of Datiet MCar
thy presented and read,
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Petition of Daniel M'Car-
tby.

Referred to select Com.
mittee to report.

Bill for increase of Repre.
sentatives read 2d time.

Committed.

For Monday next.

Mr Row postponesnotice
of Bills.

tody, and has been ordered to be kept in close confinementfor 12 months,
by the direction ofthe Magistrates,notwithstanding an order ofthe Judge
of the Northern Circuit Court for hisliberation.-Thatthe Petitioner bas
suffered great privat«'an and distress, and praying the House to take his
case into consideration and afford him some relief.
. Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to Mr. PAcK, Mr. PowER,

Mr. PETER BROwN, and Mr. COZENs, to examine into and report there.
on to the Bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, a Bill to increase the number of the
Representatives to serve in the General Assembly was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. KOUGU, seconded by Mr. CARsON,
Ordered,thatthe Bill be committedtoa Committee ofthe whole House.
Resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a

Committee of the whole House on the consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Row gave notice that, on Friday next, he should move for leave

to introduce the Bills of which he had given notice for to-day.
T hen the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, MARCi 19,1834.

Bill to declare damages
on Protested Bills read 3d
time.

Aniendments made at the
Table.

Bill passed.

Titie.

sent to Council.

Mechanice Society Incor.
poration Bill read 3d time.

Passed.

Titie.

Sent to Council.

Conception Bay Police
Bill read 2d time.

Committed.

Order of the day for Wed-
nesday nest.

GREEABLY to the Order of the day, an engrossed Bill for ascer-
taining the damages on protested Bills of Exchange was read a

third time, and thereupon,
Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. POWER, moved that the words " or refu-

sed payment" be inserted in the fifth line of the second section ; and the
words " or refusal" be inserted in the sixth line ofthe same section ;-

Which'being put, passed in the affirmative, and it was
Ordered, accordingly, and the said amendments were made at the

Table of the Bouse.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and that the Title be" An Act for as-
certaining the damages on protested Bills of Exchange."

Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council and
desire their concurrence.

Agreeably to the Order of the day, an engrossed Bill to incorporate the
St. John's Mechanies' Society was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. KouGa, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Resolved, that the Bill do pass and that the Title be " An Act to in-
corporate the St. John's Mechanics' Society."

Ordered, that Mr. KoUGI do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council
and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. PET ER BROwN, seconded by Mr. PAcx,
Resolved, that the Bill to regulate the Police of the District of Con-

ception Bay, be now read a second time.
And the said Bill was read a second time, accordingly.
On motion of Mr. PETER BRowN, seconded by Mr. PAcK,

Ordered, that the Bill be committed toa Committee of the whole House.

Resolved, that this House will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into
a Committee of the whole House on the consideration of the said Bill.
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MI'. PACK reported fron the Committee appointed to prepare an Ad- Report of com*eSe to

dress to [lis Excellency the Governor, in pursuance of the Resolution of erer o the o,
the House on Monday last, that the Committee had drawn up the draft the estimate.
of an Address accordingly. And lie read the saine in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows

To His Excellency Sir Thonas John Cochrane, Addreusread.
Kniqht, Governor and Commander-in-Cliefin
and over the Island of NVewfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4c. 4-c.

May it please Your Excelleny :

The Ilouse of Assembly respectfully beg leave to acquaint Your Ex-
cellency, that they have had under their consideration the Estimate of
the probable amount required for defraying those expenses (not other-
vise provided for) of the Island of Newfoundland for the months of Feb-

ruary and Mardh,1834, amounting iii all to Eight hundred and Seventy
six p ounds, fifteen shillings and three pence. Towards the payment of
these expenses, it appears that there is now in the hands of the Colonial
Treasurer the sum of Six hundred¡and fifty eight pounds,· six shillings
and ten pence, part of the duties arising from Acts of the Imperial Par-
liamnent, leaving a balance of only Two Hundred and eighteen pounds,
cight shillings, and five pence, unprovided for.

Upon mature consideration ofthis subject, the House of Assembly con-
ceive that they cannot, in justice, be called on to vote the balance requi-
red for the payment of the services contained in the said Estimate. At
the time of the loss of the Revenue Bill in the first Session of the Assem-
bly, the House, in bringi ng that matter under the notice of His Majes-
tv's Governient, prayed that provision migit be madefor the support of
tie Government of the Colony for the tien current year.--T lie House
further addressed Your Excellency on the same subject, on the fourth of
A pril last, and in your reply thereto, Your Excellency undertook to con-
tinue to defray those charges which were necessary for the support of
the Governîment of the Colony, until the pleasure of His Majesty's Go-
vernment should be known.

From the Messages of Your Excellency presented to -the Bouse on the
eighth day of July last, comnunicating the answer of His Majesty's Go-
vernment on the subject of the loss of the Revenue Bill, and from the
Documents and Despatches accompanying those Messages, it appeared
that His Majesty's Government, in compliance with the prayer ofthe
Ilouse, were about to request froni the Imperial Parliament a Grant of
thesum required for defraying the Civil Establishment of Newfoundland,
from the lst of April 1833, to the 31st of March 1834, equal to that gran-
ted for the year 1832. Relying, therefore, on this arrangement which
lias since taken place, the House assumed to themselves no controul what-
ever over the Civil Expenditure of the Colony, but left it, as in former
years, entirely under the controul of the Executive ; and, as the services
detailed in the Estimate in question are among the ordinary expenses of
the Colony, the House are of opinion, that until the 31st day of March
instant, those expenses should, as was.intended, be borne by His Majes-
ty's Government.

On motion of Mr. PowER, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that this House concur with the Committee in the said Ad-

dress.
Resolved, that the Address be adopted and presented to His Excellen. Adopted

cy by a Committee of the House,
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Committeeto presentsane•

Order ofthe day.

ousry in Comnittee on
Fiahery act.

eport.

Committee to sit again on
Friday.

Mr. Speaker reports Mes-
age from the Council.

Revenue bil passed.

Ordered, that Mr. PAcK, Mr. PowEr, and Mr. Row, be a Commit-
tee for that purpose.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee of the whole House
to take into consideration the Message of His Excellency the Governor
on the subject of the Fishery Act, being read,

The House resolved itself into the said Conmittee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. PETERi BROWN took the Chair of the Comnmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair, the Black Rod being at the Door.
The Chairman resuned the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumied the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Comnrnittee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed hini to move
for leave to sit again on the subject thereof.

Ordered, liat the said Conmnittee have leave to sit agaiin.
Resolved, thatthis House vill, on Friday inext, again resolve itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER reported that the Master in Chancery litad brought doWn

from the Legislative Council, the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legisiative Countcil have passed the Bill entituled " An Act for
the further increase of the Revenue" witthout any amendment.

H . J. BoULTON, Speaker. .
Legislative Council, 19th March, 1834.

Then the House adjourned tntil to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, MARei 20, 1834.

Mr. Power presents p etiti.
on ofW- Dalton & others.

Order of the day.

House in Committee on
Declaratory bil.

Report.

Notion that the report be
not agreed to.

House divide.

R. PoWEl brought up the Petition of William Daltont and others.M lîîl-Inhabitallts ofdie Townu of Carboncar ; and the saine Was hid on
the ''able.

The Order of the day for the 1-ouse in Committee of the iiole 1bouse
to take into consideration the Bill to declare the leg'alitv of the collection
of certain duties by the Collector of H is Majesty's Custonhs being read,

The Flouse resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly.
NI r. SP EA K E R left the Chair.
Mr MART.IN took the C(hair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
TheChairmian reported from mmeComnit(tee that they had gone through

the said Bill, and had agretied to the same without any amendment ; and
thereuponi

Mi-. Row, seconded by Mr. PACK, moved that the Report ofthe Com-
mittee be not agreed o;

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, thereappeared for
the motion, four ; against it, seven.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. Row, Mr. Kour

- PETER BRowy - CoZENs
- SWEETNAN, - CARTER
- PIACK. - POWER,

- MARTIN
- CARSoN
- HOYLES
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So it passed in the negative.
The Report of the said Conunittee was then, upon the questionl put

tiiereon, concurred in by the House, and it vas
Ordered, that the Bill lie enigrossed.
'lhe Order of the day for the Select Committee appointed to examine

the Estimates submitted by His Excellency the Governor, to report their
proceedings being read,

On notionof.Mr. CAitsoN, seconded by Mr. IJoYLEs,
Ordered, thatthe said Order of the day be postponed.
Ordered, that the said Committee (o report progress on Monday next.
Agreeably to the Order of tle day, the Bill fron the Honorable the

Legisiative Council, to remove doubts respecting the introduction of the
Laws of England into Newfoundland, was read a second time.

Th'lie Bill frot the Honorable the Legisiative Council for declaring all
lanided property in Newfoundhnd Real Chattels, was also read a second
lime.

On motion of MVr. 1101V, seconîded by Mr. CARSON,
Ordered, that the said Bills be committed to a Conmittee of Ie whole

1 louse.
Resolved, that this Ilouse will, on Thursday next, resolve itsclf into a

comnittee of the wiole House on the consideration ofthe said bils.
Mr. CART ER gave notice that, on Monday next, lie should move for

leave to lut roduce a hill coucerming hie registratioi of deeds.
Thien the House adjourned unutil to-morrow, ai twelve of the clock.

Negatived.

Reportagreed to and bill
ordered °o be engrosd.

order of day for finance
Committee te report.

Postponed.

Ordered to report on Mon.
day neit.

Bill to remove doubta &c
rend 2d time.

Real Chattel. bill read 2d
time.

Committed

for Thursday neit.

Mr. Carter -ive* notice of
bill1 forreistrationofdeeds

FRIDAY, MA Rcn 21, 1834.

R. Row, pursuaIt to notice and leave granted, preseited a bill for
regulating ihe packinîg and inspection of pickled fish fbr expor-

tat ion fromn Newftiundtland ; and the sanie was read a first lime.
Ordered, tha.t the bill be read a second lime to-mîorrow.

ie order ofihe day for the House iii conmaittce of the whole flouse
on ile considerat ion of the Message of his Excellencv the Governor, on
the subject of the Fishery act beinîg reaId,

The House resolved itselfinto tie said conmittee accordingly.
Nr. SPEA K EU left the Ciauir.
Mr. PETER BR oivN took the Chair of the Commîuittee.
Mr. SPEA KE R resumed the Chair.
he Clairmaireported fron the comnittee that they had made sonie

progress in the business to themn referred, and had directed him to nove
fior leave to sit again on the subject thereof.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House will, on Mondav next, again resolve itself

into the said committee.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Bill to regulate the pack-
ing and inspection of
picked tab premanted and
read.

Second reading.

House in conittee on the
Fishery act.

Report.

Toitagsin on Monday

SATURDAY, MAacC 122, 1834.

A Petitioiu of Mrs. Mary Traverse was 1)resented by Mr. Sweetman
and read, setting tbrth, that the petitioner begs leave to bring

Petition of Mary Traverse
presented and read.
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Pelition of lary Traverie

St. Joh'si Police bill read
2d time.

Motion to commit.

.m.ndment for rejcting
the bill.

Amendment lost.

committed

for Wednesaay week

°ill to declare the com-
inencement of acts of Par-
liament read 2d time.

Committed.

lickled Fiah bill read 2à
time.

Committed.

Printed.

Motion for address of
tbanks to Governor for bis
MAesse.

Addregs read.

under the notice of the flouse lier chii for ltle hire or rent of lier liouse
for the accommodation of the Legislature in its first two sessions. That
it was agreed hetween petitioner and the Executive that the claim of
petitioner should be refered to arbitration, which agreement was not car.
ried into effect, as it was insisted upon, as a previois condition, that
thie petitioner should, in the first place, surrender up the furniture, &c.,
belonging to the two branches of the Legislature, to which condition pe.
titioner was then advised not to assent. That petitioner apprehending
great inconvenience may arise to the public service ofthe Colony by any
longer detention of the Books, Papers, &c., in lier possession, and being
unwilling to cause any sich injury respectfully approaches the House
with an expression of ber readiness tosubmit lier claimsto arbitration in the
usual way; and as soon as agreeniuts for that purpose have been entered
into, or any other gu .rantee of a similar nature shall have been afforded
to her, securing the paynent ofsuch sum as may be awarded ber, peti.
tioner will deliver up all hlie public documents and papers in lier pos.
session without any further delay.

Ordered, that the petitionI do lie on the Table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, a bill to establishi a Town Council

and Police in the town of St. John's, was read a second lime.
Mr. CARsoN, seconded by NIr. PACK, moved that the bill be commit.

ted to a committee of the wlhole House on Wednesday next.
Mr. KoucH, seconded by Mr. Powii, moved, in amtendmeut, that Ihe

bill be committed toa comnitteeof thewhole louse Ihis day six riionths;
Which being- put, and the flouse dividing thereon,there appeared for

theanendment, five ; against it, six.
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. IOYLES, seconded by Mr. PETER BROWN, mnoved, in amendnent

of the original motion, that the said bill be committed to a commiîitce of
the whole House, on Wednesday week next ;-whichl being put, passed
in the affirmative, and it was

Ordered, accordingly.
A bill to declare the time of the coninencemenît of the acts of the Par-

liament of this Colony, and for the more speedy publication of the same,
was read a second ti me.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the bill be committed to acommittee of the whole House.
The bill to regulate the packing and inspection of pickled fislh for ex-

portation from Newfoundlaiid, was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYL ES,
Ordered,that the bill be committed to acommittee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the bill be printed.
On motion of Mr. HoYLEs, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that an address be presented tohis Excellency the Governor,

thanking him for his Messages ofthe tenth and fourteentli days of March
instant.

Mr. HoYLEs thereupon, presented to the House the draft of an ad-
dress accordingly, which iwas read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

To HisExcellency Sir Tuomas JOHN COcHiRANE,
Knight, Governor, and Comnander-in-Chief
in and over theIsland ofKewfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. 4c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency,
We, his Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of New.
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foundland, in Parlianent assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excellen-
cy, for your Messages of the tenth and fourteenth days of March, inst.,
and to assure Your Excellency that we shall take the sameinto our early
consideration.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KouGII,
Resolved, that the Address be adopted and be presented to His Excel-

lency by a Committee of the Hlouse.
Ordered, that Mr. HJOYLES and MiMr. NARTIN do form a Conmittee for

Tiat purpose.
Thien the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Addrem-.

A^d'ess adopted.

Committee to present
same.

MONDAY, MARcn 24, 1834.

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House a Letter from the HonorableMr. Secretary Crowdy, acquainting him, for the information of the
[louse, that His Excellency hIe Goveriior had appointed to-niorrow,at 11
o'clock, for receiving a Comrnittee of the louse with the Address of the
Ilouse passed on the niinîeteenth instant.

Mr. SPEAKER alsolaid before the flouse a Letter from the Honourable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, transmitting, by conmnand of lis Excellency the
Covernor, certain Documents received fromi the Magistrates at Harbor
Grace, who were directed by His Excellency to inake the investigation
relative to the dietry and treatmient of Prisoners cotfined for debt in the
Gaol of I arbor Grace, in pursuance of the Resolution of the flouse of the
third instant.

'l'lie said Documents were read by the Clerk and are as follows:
No. 1.-Questions proposed by the Miagistracy of Harbor Grace to Mi-

chael Keefe, a Debtor contined in is Majesty'sGaol there, with tie
answers of the said Michael Keefe thereto-the Deputy-Sheriff and
Gaoler being present.

No. 2.-Questions proposeid to MIr. Joint Currie, lis Majesty's Gaoler
at Harbor Grace, relative to the charges preferred against hin by
M iciael Keefe, one ofihe Prisoters under his care.

No 3.-Questions proposed by the AMagistracy of Harl-or Grace to John
Parsons, a Debtor confinied lu I lis Majesty's Gaol there, with the
answers of the said John Parsons thlereto--the Deputy Sheriff and
Gaoler being present.

No. 4.-Regulations for the dietry of Prisoners from 1st January, 1829.
-Diet given to Prisoniersfor debt in His Majesty's Gaol at Harbor
Grace.

No. 5.-Report of the Magistrates of Harbor Grace upon thestate of His
Majest.y's Gaol tiere, and of the treatnent of the Prisoners confined
therein.

[See Appendix F.]

Ordered, that the said letter and documents do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to wait on his Excellency

lte Governor and acquaint him that a bill for the further increase of the
Revenue hath passed the Legislative Council and H-ouse of Assembly,
and respectfully request that his Excellency will be pleased to give his
assent to the saie as early as convenient.

Ordered, that Mr. PAci and Mr. KouGii do form a comnittee for
the above purpose.

Time for receiving addresa
fixed.

Documents laid before
the House relative to, the
dietry and treatment of
prisoners in the Harbour
Grace Gaol

Motion that a committee
wait on his Excellency to
acquainthim ofthe pas-
ing of the Revenue bill.

Committee.
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Order of the day post.
Voictl

Notice of motion forcom-
mittee of Supply.

Bill to establish Hospitals
read a second time.

Motion tocommit.

Amendment to rejeet the
bill.

Amendment carried.

Report of committee to
wait on the Governor to
reuest his assent tu Re-
venue bill.

Orderof day read.

Motion to post pone order
of the day lost.

Beck's Cove Bi lread 2nd
tinte.
Motion to reject the Bill.

Lost.

Bil committed.

Bouse in commnittec on in-
crease of Members Bill.

Report.

The orderoftle day for the comnittee appointed to investigate the es.
timates to report progress, being read,

Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. CARTER, moved, that thesaid order of
the day be postponed.

Ordered, that the said Coinmittee do report progress on Wednesday
next. -

Mr. PETER BROwN gave notice, that, on Ilursday next, he should
niove thatthe Hlouse doresolve itself into a Conmittee of thewhole House,
to consider of a supply to be granted to his Majesty.

Agrreeabiv to the Order of the day, a Bill for the establishment and
regulation of lospitais in this Colony was read a second time.

Mr. HIOYLES, seconded by IN1r. COZENs, mioved that the BiÌl be com.
mitted to a Conanittee of the whmole House on Monday, the 31st instant.

In amendment, Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. PETER. BRtowN, moved
that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred antil this day six
months';-

Which being put, and the House lividing thereon, there appeared for
the amendmnent, seven ; against it, five.

So it passed in the affirmative, and it was
Orderec, that the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred

until this day six months.
Mr. PACK, fromn the Comnittee appointed to wait on his Excellency

the Governor, to request him to give his assent to the Revenue Bill, re-
ported, that the Conmittee had waited on his Excellency accordingly,
and that his Excellency was pleased to say lie would give his assentto the
said bill at three o'clock tbis day.

The order of the day for the second reading of a bill to provide for the
management of a certain public wharf in the town of St. John's, being
read,

Mr, CARSON,seconded by Mr. KENT, moved that the said order ofthe
day be postponed.

Which being put, passed in the nerative.
The said bill vas then read a second time, and thereupon
Mr. CARsON, seconded by Mr. K E N T, noVed that the bill be commit-

ted to a committee ofthe whole Flouse, this day six inonths;-
Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for

the motion, four; against it, seven.
So it passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. KouGH, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Flouse on 'hursday next.

Agreeably to theorder of the day, the Bouse resolved itself into a coin-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the bill to increase the
number of the Representatives to serve in the General Assembly of this
Island-

Mr. SPEAK.ER left the Chair.
Mr. Coz ENs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to iove
for leaveto sit again on the subject thereof.

Ordered, that the said Committee have leave to sit again
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jA Message froni the Legislative Council.
[Vir. Robinson, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Ilonorable the Legislative Council the following written Message,
M1fr, Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entitled " An Act tore-
peal so much of an Act of the Imuperial Parliamnent, passed in he fifth
y'ear of the Reign of H is late Majesty King George the Fourth ti'titled
'An Act for the betteradministration of Justice in Newfound!and and for
other purposes' as relates to the institution of a Court of Civil Jurisdic-
tion on the coast of Labrador and the Islands adjacent thereto" with an
amndment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
24th March, 1834.

H. J. Bo UTorN, Speaker.
And then the Miessenger withdrew.
The Amendment made by the Legislative Council to the said Bill was

read a first fime and is as follows:
Expunge the last Section."

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGi,
Resolved, that this louse do concur with the Legislative Council li

the said Amendment.
Ordered, that IMr. Row do go up to the Legislative Council aud ac-

quaint them ihat tiis iouse have adopted the said Ainendient.
A Message fron his Excellency the Governor by Joseph Temupleman,

Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod.
.lr. Speaker,

[lis Excellency the Governor comnands the attendance of this Ilono-
rable flouse inmediately in the Council Chamber,

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Accordingly Mr. SPEAKER with the flouse went up to attend his Ex-

cellency in the Council Chamber.
AnLd beinlg returned, Mr. SPEAKERI reported that the Ilouse had been

iii attendance on Ilis Excellency the Governor in the Cotuincil Chlamber,
when Dis Excellenr iwas pleased to give his assent to the Bill entituled

A n Act for the further increase of the Revenue.."
Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Amendmentread.

Amendment concurred ln.

Council informed thereof.

Message (ror the Gover
or

House attend bis Excellen-
<y in thecouncit Chamber

Revenue bill passed.

T UESDAY, MAaci 25, 1834.

R. MAR-TIN, pursuant fo notice and leave grauted, presented a
bill for the establishment and support of Light flouses; andthe

sane was read a first time.
Ordered, that the bill be read a second time on Saiurday next.

Mr. PACK from the committeeto present f0 his Excellency the address
of the House passed on the nineteenth instant, reported that the commit-
tee had waited on bis Excellency with the address accordingly, and that
in reply thereto his Excellency was pleased to say lie should take the same
into his most serions consideration.

Mr. Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for
the relief of insolvent debtors charged in execution ; and the same was
read a first fiie.

Mr. Martin presentsbill
to establish Light Houses.
Read ist tiue.

F°r 2d reading on Satur-
day.

Mr. Pack reports fromn
enmiee tu vait, on Go-
vernor with the address of
the 10th instant.

Mr. Row presents bill for
relief a insolvent debtors.
Rtead Ist tixue.

Message (rom Coueji.

Labrador Court Abolition
Bill agreed t with au
axuenduient.
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For 2d reading on Thurs-
day.
Mr. Carter presents bill
for registration of deeds.
Read lut lime.
For 2d reading on Satur.
day.
Printed.

Declaratory bih read 3d
ime.

Motion that it pass.

foue divide.

Carri.d.

Title of the bih moved.

Mr. Row mores an amend-
ment of the title.

Amendment lost.

Tie.

.MIr. Kough ordered to
carry the bil to thecoun-
cil.

Petition of R. Siade andi
otheri presented and read.

Ordered, that the bill be read a second time on T hursday next.
Mr. CARTER, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill

relating to the registration of deeds ; and thesame was read a first time.
Ordered, that the bill be read a second time on Saturday next.
Ordered, that the bill be printed.

An engrossed bill to declare the legality ofthe collection of certain du.
ties by the Collector of his Majesty's Customs was read a third time.

Mr. KoUGH, seconded by Mr. MAR TIN, moved that the bill do pass;
which being put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, seven ; against it, four.

For the motion- Againîst the motion-

Mr. CART ER Mr. PETER BRowN
- COZENS - SWEETIAN,
- MARTIN - Row,
- HoYLES - PACK.
- CARSON
- POW ER,

- Kouan.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. KOUGH, secondcd by Mr. POwER, moved that the bill be entituled

-Anact to declare thelegality ofof the collection of certain duties by
the Collector of his Majesty's Customs.

Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PAcK, Inoved lu ainenîdment, that the bill
be entitled An actto correct the mistakes of the Imperial Parliameut, and
to impose an Imperial duty by an ex post facto enactment ;-

Which being put, passed in the negative.

The question upon the original motion being put, passed in the aflir-
native, and it was

Resolved, that the titie of the said bill be " An act to declare the lega-
lity of the collection of certain duties by the Collector of his Majesty's
Customs."

Ordered, that Mr. KOUGir do carry the bill u) to the lion. tlue Le-
gislative Council and desire their concurrence.

A petition of Robert Slade and others, inhabitîants of T willingate, was
presented by Mr. Row, and wvas received and read, setting forth, that the
petitioners view wiith deep concern the increasing denioralization obser-
vable in the country, through the extensive use of spirituous liquor,
owing to the ficility with which tlie same can be obtained, since persons
can vend it in quantities above a gallon without a License. To prevent
this growing evil and its fatal consequences, the petitioners beg leave to
recommend the enacting of alaw to resist persons fron selling spirituous
liquors either in large or small quantities without the authority of a
license-thus restraining the issuing of this destructive article to at
least a smaller snd more discreet number of channels. The petitioners
also beg leave to bring under the notice of the House the bad state of the
roads in the outports, and pray that a law niay be passed obliging every
householder under certain restrictions, to contribute a proportion of la-
bour towards the repair of the public roads. The petitioners also beg
the early attention of the Bouse to the present inadequate mode of ad-
ministering justice in their district, and they pray that a resident and
competent magistracy possessing, under certain limitations, judicial
authority may be granted to that remote and excluded part of the Co-
lony.
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Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table.
A petition of Nicholas Codner and others, inhabitants of Torbay ; and

a petition of William Noseworthy an-d others,inhabitants of Pouch Cove,
were presented hy Mr. Kough, and the same were received and read,
settiung forth, that the petitioners have long seen the necessity of sorme
enactmnent of the Legisiature to induce the inhiabitants of this Island ge-
nerally, and ofto vns and settlemeits in particular, to contribute their
labour towards the uiaking and repairinr ofroads in and through such
towns and settlenents. That the petitioners consider a law for that pur-
pose would contribute verygreatly towards the advancement and prospe-
rity of such towns and settlements, and the snail amount of labour thus
to be contributed by individuals would be more lightly felt than the im-
position of a more direct tax for the improvement of roads ;-and pray-
ing that a law for that purpose may be enacted,

Ordered, that the petitions do lie on the table. To lie on

Mr. Coz ENs gave notice that he should, to-norrow, move the second °oic
reading of the bill for making' and repairing roads.

Oit motion of Mir. low, seconded hy Mr. CARTER,
Ordered, that the order of the day of yesterday for the House in com- Order of

umittec of the whole ilouse on the consideration of his Excellencv's Mes- Bouse
sage, relative to the Fishîery Act, which waslost by the adjournment of Fishery4

the louse, be revived.
Resolred, that the Iiouse do nowv resolve itself into the said commit- Bouse i

tee ; and the iouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly. Fihe'

Mr. SPEAKiERL Ifl the Chair.
Mr. PETER 131oRwN took ihe Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. SPEAKFR resumed the Chair.
ThleChai rman reported from the conmittee that they had niade some RePort-

progress in the business to then referred, and had directed himn to muove
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Resole(d, that this Hlouse wili to-morrow again r-esolve itself into the

said conunittee.
T1henî the HJouse adjourneîd untiul to-miorrow, at twelve of the clock.

the Table.

f 2d reading of
1.,

the day for the
ln Commiittee on
Act revived.

n Coemitte, on
Act.

W L DN ESDAY, MAan '26, 1834.

Â Petitioln of John Skelton and otiers, inuhabitants of Bonavista Bay,
was presentcd by Mr. Row, and the same was received and read,

sett ing forth, that the inhabitanis of the said la are in a deplorable
state -as regards the administ ration of Justice, the protection of property,
and theconfort and security of individuals. That throughout the vhole
of the said Bay, in which there are numerous settlemuents,aiid several
thousands of souls, there is not a single gaol or place of confinement for
offenders-not an individual Magistrate,-no means whatever for the
correction of offenders, or the protection of the peaceable and well-dis-
posed, with the exception of a single Conservator of the Peace at Bona-
vista, who bas no adequate means of enforcing the very limited powers
with which he is invested. Consequently each well disposed and peace-
ale Member of Society is quite at the mercy of lawless and evil-
mlinded persons, who,taki ng advantage ofthis lamentable state ofthings,
work nischief and wrong with impunity, and that recent numerous out-
rages have been committed in the said Bay. The petitioners set forth aL

Petition of Jolie Skelton
and othet Inhabitats eo
Bonavista Bay presented
and read.

To lie on Table.

Petitiona e the lnbai-
tants of Torbay & Poueh
Cove presented and read.
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Petitin of Joh s.kelton.

Report of Comnmittee to
examine ihe EstiMateî &c

number of crimes and misdeneanou rs which are of recent occurrence, and
state that the nost daring thefts and robberies are committed with im.
punity, many not caring to discover the thieves since there is 110 re-
dress to be had and mauch personal danger may be incurred :-The pe-
titioners, therefore, humbly pray the House to take their case into cou-
sideration and to extend to thern such assistance and protection as they
need, and as the House nay think fit.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table.
Mr CARSON reported from the Select Comnittee appointed to inves.

tigate and report upon the estiniates laid before the louse by his Excel-
lency the Governor ; and lie read the report in bis place and afterwards
delivered it inat the Clerk's table, where it vas read, and is as follows:

Your Committee, in accordance with the powers dclegated thei, have
examined with care the scale of the Estinate oftlhe probable anlount re-
quired for defraving the expenses of the Colony for the year commenicing
the 1st April, 1884, fbunded on the Establishment as existing in the Co-
lony, presented to the Flouse by l is Excellency the Governor.

Your Committee will proceed with their observations in the sanie order
in which the various items are placed on lie Estimuate. 'e fi rst itemîs
which attracted the attention of the Commniltee are lhe Salaries to the
Surveyor General of £300 per annun, and to a Chain-iati of 120 per
annum. As the amount of the Rent and Sales of the Crown Lands bas
not yet been givenup tothe Legislaitre, ihe committee coniceive iat the
Colony cannot justly be called upon Io provide the Salaries of the Sur-
veyor General and Chainman.

Although the coumittee cannot help expressing a conviction that edu-
cation is of the first importance, and demands the best attention of the
House, yet they contemplate the three sehools arranged under the
Civil Department, of that character, which does iot claim the peculiar
patronage of a National Assenbly.

The sun of £50, clarged for muakinîg up the Fislcry RZeturns, tlie
committee are of opinion may li future be swved t the Colouy.

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

In this Department, the corimmittee consider that the dtlties of Clerk of
the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts shotld be performueid 1 y oie
person at a fixed salary, and ltat ail fees taken by the respective clerks
ought to be accounted for, and applied to the general purposes of the
Island.

The committee beg to recommend as being iii accordance with the
practice now very 'enerally adopted in the Mother Couitry, as a genera
principle, that all fees shoul(l be so accounted for, and not be approplria-
ted to individual emolument.

The salaries and fees of the office of Sheriff are very considerable, ex-
clusive of the additional advantages of a house with Qa supply of coals &
candles. The comnîittee recornnend a revision of this appointment,
particularly as, abstracting the duties not necessarly connected with the
oflice, the labour and responsibility wvill be considerably diiminislhed.

The Labrador Court may be expected to be done away vith by the
bill now in progress, which will eflct a saving to the Colouy of £1497
per annum.

The Courtof Vice Admairalty beiung for general pa oses of the Em-
pire, ouglit notto be charged upon the Revenues of Newfoundland, and
the cormittee recommend an early representation to his Majesty's Prin-
,cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies on this subject.
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PO-LICE ESTABLISHMENT. Report.

This being purely a municipal establishment, oëght as far as practica.
ble to be met by a municipal Revenue.

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.

The committee considerthat all ecclesiastical salaries ought to be dis-
allowed, on the just principle that ail religious societies should support
their own establishments.

PENSIONS.

Under this head there is a sum of £50 to a very infirm and aged officer
ofthe Courts, and the sum of £30 to the widow of the late Attorney Ge-
nîeral ;-the latter, the committee subnit, had no claims upon the colony.

Under the head of Continqencies, the commitlee consider that very
considerable savings might he effected, and they recommend that the
more important services should be perforined by contract, in accordance
witlh the practice now general in the various departments of the British
service,-which practice the conmittee strongly recommend to the adop.
lion of the H ouse.

The large sunis of money paid for civil and crininal prosecutions, as
well as gaol expenses, of the last year, arose from an unusual increase of
crime, which it is hoped will not again occur-tlhe wantof efficient Courts
of Justice for the trial of criminals, causing an unusual accumulation
of prisoners, and a proportionate increase of expense.

Of thesuni of £1725 for the maintenance of paupers, orphans and
hastards, and sick persons, a considerable portion nay, under the appli.
cation of judicious laws, in a great measure be saved to the geieral
Revenue.

The charges for the conveyance of the Circuit Judges may be saved
by the application of a sufficient sui for the improvement of roads.

The committce indulge the reasonable expectation that the two items
<f civil and criminal prosecitioins aid gaol expenses, amountinîg to £1429,
umay, in the ensuingr year, he dinuinislied ut least one half ; and the At-
torney Genicral's fees, and the charge fbr extra constables nay likewise
be lessened.

The conmmittec consider tiat many items under the head of Inciden-
tals, Public Buildings, Fuel and Light, may besaved to the·public.

As the salaries of the officers of the Customs are deducted from the
gross receipts, the whole expense, of course, falls upon the colony-the
cominiittee, tiherefore. feel it tleir duty to notice that a saving might be
made in tie arrangement of that depariment, more parlicularly with
relaltin to the office ofComptroller, i hich, in the other colonies, is un-
dt rstood to be done away with.

On a careful examination ofilteesiimcate laid before the louse by his
Excellenccy tle Governor, the committee are pleased to have it in their
power to state thbat it deens that a saving of nearly one third of the sui
of £13541 18s. bd. the amount of the estimate, nay be effected without
injury to the public service, and that many duties would under other ar-
rangements be accomplishcd more in accordance with the public senti-
ment and the public claims.

That the expenses to be provided for in addition to thesalaries fornerly
ai)propriated would not exceed £9000 for the necessary and usual de-
mands of the colony-making the total to be provided for under thejire-
sent understanding of reserved salaries(viz., Governor and other ofEel,
£6550, and Custon House expenses, £3818 18s.)-in all £19336.

67
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To meet these expenses there is in the Treasury
IEstimated old Duties ......................
Estinated Colonial Duties ..................

Petition of tbe Inhabitants
of Carbonear presented &
r.ad.

flonse in Comniticee on
the Coneeptimon ay Poc."

Report.

Order of the day for Sa.
turday.

Order of the day postpo-
ned.

£22603
From which deduct reduced Estimate........ 19386

Leaving a balance of £3267 for such
p>urposes as the Assembly may think necessary.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Chairman.

Committee Room,
March 26, 1834.

A petition of Robert Ayles and others, inhabitants of Carbonear and
its vicinity, waspresented by Mr. PAcK, and the same was received and
read, setting forth-that the petitioners are desirous of the appointient
of some efficient Police Establishment in the said towin for the preserva-
lion and protection of the lives and property of the petitioners. h'lie pe-
titioners further set forth, and refer to various out rages and crimes which
have recently taken place in the said town and state, that there is at pre-
sent but one Magistrate for Carbonear who lives at a great distance from
the populous part of the town, and but three constables-although the
town contains a population of about four thiousand persons. 'I lie peti-
tioners pray that somte pecuniary aid may be granied to them to enable
them to build ajail and lock-up house, there being at present no place
of security in which to confine delinquents when taken into custody.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table.
A greeably to the order of the day, the Ilouse resolved ilself into a

committee of the whole House on the consideration of the bill f'or the regu-
lation of the Police of Conception Bay.

MUr. SP»EAE ERl left th)e C]air'.
Mr. SWEETnnIAN took the Chair ofthe Commnittee.
Mr. SiEAiKERa resumed the Chair.
The Chairmai reported from the comumittee that they had inade some

progress in the business to them referred, and had dirceted iim to iove
for leave to sit again on the subject thereof.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House will, on Saturday niext, again resolve itself

into the said Committee.
The order of the day, for the Flouse in comnitteeof the whole Ilouse

on the consideration of the Fishery and Judicature acts, being read,
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed.
Resolved, tiat this flouse Will, to-morroW, resolve itselfinto the said

Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TIJURSDAY, MARcI 27, 1834.

lueolvent dehtors relief
bill rad 2d time.

GREEABLY to the Order of the day, a Bill for the relief of Insol-
vent Debt&rs takea in execulion, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PowERi,

Report'

£
1935

12668
8000
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Ordered, that the Bill be committed to a Conimittee ofthe whole House.
Resolved, that this House will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a

Couuniittee of the whjole Ilouse on the consideration of the said Bill.
AgrCeably to the Order of the day, the Bouse resolved itself into a

Commîuittee of the whole louse on the consideration of the Bill entitled
"Ain Act for declaring all landed property in Newfoundland Real
Chiattels."

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HlOYLEs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mlir. SPENKER resuned the Chair.
The Chair-nan reported from theCommittee, that they had gone through

the said Bill fbr declaring ail landed property in Newfoundland Real
(1attels, and had agreed to the saine with certain anendments, which
tlevy lad directed imîn to report to the louse ;-and lie delivered the
Bili vitlh hIe amendmrients in at the Clerk's Table.

The amiendmuets mnade by the Connittee to the said Bill were then
read throghout a first and second tlime, and, upon the question several-
lv put tiercon, were agreed to by tlie House.

Ordercd, that the said amendnents be engrossed.
A Mlssage from [lis Excellency tle Governor.
The i oorable ir. Secretarv Crovdv acquainted the House that lie

iad a 'iesage froi 1is Excellency the Governor, signed by Hlis Excel-
lenîcy, hich he presenteld to Ihe flouse; and flte saie was r'ead by Mr.
Speaker, (all the MVeibers being uncovered) and is as follows:

MESSAGE,
"rTlos CocHRANE."

h'leC Governor acquaints the louse of Assenbly in repy to its Address
of tlie 19th i istant, that wiien his Excellency, at the close of the second
Sessio>n, tacitiv consented to continue to defray, as heretofore, the expen-
ses of the Colonv, it wvas fron the knowledge that there were no funds,
then, at the disposal of the Legislature, antd that the intention of his Ma-
jesty's Govetrmnenit to apply to Parliamîent for a Grant in aid of the Co-
loial Funds, would nîot sanction drawig on Ilue Inperial Treasury in
anticipation of ils consent ;-is Excellency, at Ile same time, fully in-
tenided, on the meeting of the Colonial Legisiature, to place at ils dispo-
sal sucli Funds as iglt ien renani unappropriated, as the nost con-
stituitionîal course to pursue, and tie one which his Excellency consider-
ed vouild best meet the wishesof the Asseibly,-and his Excellency liad
tlien every reason to believe that a considerable surplus Revenue would
reaint after providing for all expenses to the 1st of April next. A nost
uiexpected decrease in the Revenue, and a large increase in the expenses
atten ding the administration of justice, have disappointed his Excellen-
vy's hopes, and left the deficiency in the Colonial Revenue, alluded to by
flie flouse of Assemubly.

Il is Excellency, ever ready to accede to the views and wishes of the
H (ouise of Assenibly, and to remove all difliculties which nay tend to im-
pede their labours for the public grood, has given his serious considera-
tion to the subject of ils Address,-and as his Excellency doesobserve in
the despatch of his Majesty's Secretary of State of the 4th of May, 1833,
(a copy of which wras tiansnitted to the House of Assembly) some ex-
pressions which countenance the impression the Bouse of Assembly
appears to have entertained as to the intentions ofhis Majesty's Govern-
ment to provide for the ordinary expenditure of the Colony to the 1st of
April next, his Excellency will take upon himself the responsibility of

committea.

Made Order or the-dayfor
Saturday.

House in committee on
Real Chattels Biii.

Bil reported with amend-
inents.

Amendments read and
adopted.

Nessage from the Gover-
Hor,

Hisa Ecelency consents
to defray the ordiuary
expenses of the Govern-
ment until thte lst of April
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Orderofthedaypostponed

Order of day for Saturday
regulated.

concurring in the sentiments expressed by the House of Assembly, and
iwill continue to defray, until the 1st of April, the ordinary expenses of
Governnient.

Goverument House, 26th March, 1834.

Ordered, that the said Message do lie on the Table.
The Order of the day for the flouse in Committee of the whole House

on the Fishery and Judicature Acts-and also, the Order of the day for
the House in Committee of the whole H ouse on the consideration of a
Supply to be granted to bis Majesty, being read :

Ordered, that the said Orders of the day be postponed until Saturday
next.

On motion of Mr. PETER BROWN, seconded by Mr. KENT,

Ordered, that the Committee of Supply do take precedence of the
Committee on the Fishery and Judicature Acts, on the Order of the day
for Saturday next.

To-morrov being Good Friday the louse adjourned iuntil Saturdav
next, at eleven of the clock.

SATURDAY, MARci 29, 1834.

R EAD the Minutes of Thursday.
On Motion of Mr. HOY LEs, secolided by Mr. CARoN,
The Bouse adjourned until Wednesday next, at eleven of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, AI)a.L 2, 1834.

Order of the day for con.
sideration ofSt. John'. Pc
lice bih read.

Motion te postpone the
Orderof the day.

Amendment to discharge
the Order of the day and
postposie the sanie until
this day six months.

Housedivide.

Amendinent arried.

Petition of the inhabitants
ef St. John' prese.d &

weai.

T [JE Order of the day for the H ouse in Commnittee of the wholeflouse on the consideration of the Bill to establish a Town Council
and Police in the Town of St. John's, being read-

3fr. CARSON, seconded by Mu. PETER BtoWN, imoved that ille said
Order of the day be postponed until titis day week.

In amendmenit, Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. IIor is, moved that the
said Order of the day be dischariged, and that the further conisideration
of the said Bill be postponed until this day six nouîths ;•

Which being put,and the House dividing thereou, there appeared for
the ameadment, eight; against it, four.

For the amendment- Against the amendment-
Mr. CARTER
- Row,
- HOYLEs
- MARTIN
- KoUGI.
- COZENs

- SWEETMAN,
- PowER,

Mr. CARSON,
- PACK.
- KENT,
- PETER BRowN.

So it passed in the affirmative, and it was
Ordered, accordingly.
A Petition of George Hutchings and others, Inhabitants of the Town

of St. John's, was presented by Mr. KouGIn, and the same was received
aud read, setting forth, that the Petitioners have learnt with feelings of
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the greatest alarm, that a Bill is in progress through the House for the
purpose of creating a Corporation in the said Town, the provisions of
which are calculated to place enormous poivers in the hands of a few
individuals who will be permitted to exercise the same in such way as to
lay pecuniary burthens upon the Inhabitants without check or controul.
That some regulations are necessary for such purposes asthe abatement
of nuisances-cleansing streets-establishing Watclies and such like
Your Petitioners do not deny ; but they humîbly submit that such regu-
lations should be of the most simple character, and might safely be ves-
ted in Commissioners appointed from time to time for that purpose as is
done in other places. That another sk-bject in the said Bill which increa-
ses the alarin of the Petitioners, is the total absence of any qualifications
in the Persons to whom suci extensive and highly responsible powers
are to be delegated, and they sincerely trust that no such powers of tax-
ation as those contemplated by the said Bill, will ever beentrusted inthis
Town to any other hands than those of the Colonial Legisiature:-and
praying that the Bill to establish a ï own Council andPolice in the Town
of St. John's inay not pass.

Ordered, that the Petition do lie on the Table.
The Engrossed Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative

Council entituled, " An act for declaring all Landed Property in New-
foundiand Real Chattels,'' as amended, was read a third time,

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CA RT ER,
Resolred, that the said bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the H onorable the Legislative

Cotincil, and acquaint them that the Flouse have passed the said bill to
ivhich they have made certain aniendments, and desire their concur-
rence to the same.

A bill to regulate the making and repairing of roads and highways
in this Island, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. COZENS, seconded by Mr. KOuGI,
Ordered, thatthe bill be connitted to a comumittee of the whole HBouse.
A bill for the establishment of Light HBouses was read a second tine.
On1 motion of Mr. MARTIN, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,

Ordered, thatthe bill be commnitted toa committeeof the whole House.
Resolved, that this flouse iwill, on Friday next, resolve itself into a

committee of the whole Flouse on. the consideration of the said bills
A greeably to the order of the day, the louse resolved itseif into a

conunittee of the whole House on the consideration of the several bills
which stood committed.

Mr. SPEAK ER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. SPEAKER resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone
tirough the bill for the relief of insolvent debtors*takenin execution, and
had agreed to the same with an amendment, which they had directed
him to report to the Bouse ;-and he delivered the bill with the amend-
ment in at the Clerk's table.

The Chairman also reported, that the committee had made some fur-.
ther progress in the business before them, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee bave leave to sit again accordingly.

Petition ofthe inhabitant.

Ordered to lie on the Ta.
ble.

Real Chattels Bill read
3d lime.

Passe.

Ordered to be sent to the
Council.

Road Bill read second
lime.

Committed,
Light House bill read 2d
lime.

Committed.

Order of the day for Fri.
day next.

buse in committee on
bis.

Report.
Insoivent debters bili.with
amendment.
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Amendinent
adoPteà.

read and

Bil engrossed.

Notice of Bill to regulate
the Salmon Fisheries.

Notice of bill to register
the namesof voters.

Orders of the day revived

Judicature aet Order of
day for to-morrow.

Supply Order of day for
Friday.

Motion for etatement or
manies collected under the
Quarantine Act.

Cowmiittee to'prepare in
Addressto His Excellency

Mr. Row presents Bill to
register Votera at elections
Itead lat time.

Motion that the Bil be
rend a 2d tiie this day
six inonthe.

House divide'

Amendament negatived,

Blordered foeIdreading
on Thur8day.

The amendment made by the committee to the said bill for the reliefof
insolvent debtors, wvas then read throughout a first and second time,
and upon the question put thereon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the bill with the amendment be engrossed.
M r. SwEE TMAN gave notice, that he should move for leave, to-morrow,

to bring in a bill to regulate the Salnon Fisieries in this Island and its
Dependencies.

Mr. Row gave notice, that lie should move for leave, to-morrow, to
bring in a bill to regulate the registration of voters at elections.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PACK,

Ordered, that the order of the day of Saturday last for the louse in
committee of the ihole House on the consideration of the Fishery and
Judicature acts ; and, also, the order of the day of the saine day, fbr the
flouse in commnittee of hie whole on Supply, which were lost by the ad-
journment of that day, be revived.

Rsolhed, that this flouse will, to-morrroiv, resolve itself into a coni-
rnittee of the whole 1-ouse on the consideration of the Judicature act.

Re.çolced, that this House vill, on Friday neNt, resolve itself into a
ccmmittee ofthe whole House on the consideration of a suppliy to be
granted to his Majesty.

Then the louse adjourned until to-niorrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1834.

O N motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. PETER BROWN,

Resolved, that an address be presented to his Excellency the Gover-
nor, praying that lie will cause to be laid before this Honorable Hlouse
a statenit of al nionies collected under the Quarantine act, and of the
appropriation of the sane.

Ordered, that Mr. KENT and 'Mr. 1>. BRtowN be a comnmittee to pre-
pare an address in pursuance ofthe foreg-oing resolution.

Mr1. Row, pursiant to noticeand leave grantied, presented a bill to re-
gister the names of personsentitled tovote at elections of menm bers toserve
in theGeneral Assembly of this Island, and the sanie was read a first time.

Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGiu, nioved, that the bill be read a
second tinie on Tlursday next.

ic amendment, Mr. KEN T,seconded by Mr. CA RSON, moved, that the
bill be read a second time this day six nonths ;-

Which being put, and the House dividing tiereon, there appeared
for the amendment, five ; against it, seven-

For the amendment- Against the amendment-
MIr. CARSON
- P. BROWN
- KENT
- PACK
-POWER.

Mr. Sw E ETMAN
- Row

- CARTE R
- IOYLES
- MARTIN
- Coz ENS
- Koucif.

So it passed in the negative.
The original motion, upon the question put thereon, then passed in

the affirmative, and it was
Ordered, that thebill be read a second time on -Thursday next.
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Ordered, that the Bill be printed.
Mr. KENT gave notice that he should move for a call of the House on

this day fortnight.
Mr. SWEETMAN, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a

Bill to regulate the Salmon Fisheriesof thisIsland and its Dependencies;
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Bill be printed.
On motion of Mr. KOUGH, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Ordered, that the H ouse be called over on Saturday next
Agreeably to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a

Connittee of the whole House on the consideration of the Fishery and
Judicature Acts.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
r. PowRit took the Chair of the Conmittee.

Mr. SPEAK ER resuîmed the Chair.
The Cliairmai reported from the Comnittee that they had mnade some

progress in the business to them refeirred, and had directed hini to move
fbr leave to sit again on the further consideration of the sanie.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House vill, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the

sid Conmmittee.
Ir. PETEIR BROWVN reported firon the Conmitteeappointed to prepare

an Address to his Excelleney the Governor iii pursuance of the Resolu-
tion of the House passed this day, that the Conimittee had prepared the
draft of an Address accordingly. And he read the same in his place,
and afterwards delivered it, in at the Clerk's T able, where it was read,
and is as follows-Viz :

To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane,
Knight, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Islandof Newfoundland and
its Dependencies, &c. 4c. 4-c.

May it please Your Excellency,
The House of Assembly respectfully request that Your Excellency

will be pleased to direct that there be laid before the House a Return of
ail Monies collected under the Act of the Legislature, passed in its first
Session, to provide for the performance of Quarantine, as well as a state-
ment ofthe application of the same monies.

On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Resolved, that the said address be adopted and presented to his Ex-
cellency by a committee of the House.

Ordered, that Mr. CARSON and Mr. P. BROWN, be a committee for
iat purpose.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Printed.

Notice of motica for call
of the Hous

Mr. Sweetman presents
bi'l to regulate salmon
Fisheries.

For 2d readin on Monday
neit.
Printed.

Order for el ofrtheHouse
en Saturday,

Bouse in committee on Ju.
dicature act.

iteport.

Order of day for to-mor.
row.

Report of comumittee Io
draft addrsis relative to
Quarantimie receipts.

sAareus rea.

Addre,, adopted.

Comnmittee te preswet the
lame.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4,1834.

O N motion of Mr. PowER, seconded by Mr. KouGH,
Ordered, that the petition of William Dalton and others, inhabitants

of Carbonear, presented to the House on the 20th day of March last,
be now read.

Petition of W. Dalton and
othersread
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PetitioU ofWni. Dattonl &c

Houpe in committee on
road bil.

Report.

Committee to vit again to-
m,rrow.

Order of tbe day posttp-o
ned.

Time for receiving addre"m
tied

And the said petition was read accordingly, setting fbrth that the pe.
titioners have read and inalurely considereil a certain bill before the
House to regulate the making and repairing of roads and highwas ii
this Island, aitd beg to state to the Ilouse, that they are of opinion the
said bill if passed into a law iwouil be both oppressive and unjust--uijiist
as regards itsregulations, anildol))ressive at the )resefnt pericl while there
exist such general depressi on of trade, and almost universal poverty anid
distress amongst the working classes, on whom the great burden col,-
tained in the said bill must necessarily fall. Th -e petitioners further
state, that at the timne they petitionted the Parent Government for a Local
Legislature for tiis Island, they were led to bel ieve, and were persuaded
into the belief by some of the honorable Members of the House, that lthe
surplus revenue annually sent from this colony, and aIppropriated to the
aggrandizement of other parts, ivoutld he retained in llte Island to be ap-
plied to the general improvement of theeuntry, and the amelioration of
the condition of the people, hy affording eiploynent t ite labouing
classes in naking and repairing roads, highways, &c., but the petition-
ers in viewi ng the statement put forth in the speech of his Excellenwy the
Governor respecting the revenue, are now conviiced of lthe flàlacy anfd
error ofsuch be!iefand of the utter impossibility of its being realized.

The petitioners, therefbre, fe-rvently anv mid humbly pray, that fite safil
bill nay not pass into law, and tihat the f ouse nay be pleased to consider
aiv bill for lie making of roads, an after consideration to other more
important measures, better calculated to conuice t tlie more inmediate
wants of the people ; and thtat the flouse wvill not pass a road act umtil
such. time as the Revenue can afford to be applied for lhat purpose, nd
the labouring classes be rclieved fron tiheir prCsent state of indigence and
miserv.

Ordered, liat the sai petition do lie on the table.
Agree'abiv the order of the day, the House resolved itself inito a cot-

mittiee of tie whole 1 louse, on the conîsideration of the bil fir the nmakinîg
and repairngof highways, and the several other bills whici stood om-
mitted.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
MNIr. Sook the Chair of tlie Conmittee.

Mr. SPEAKER restutmed the ,iîair.
T'he Clhairnan reported from the commiltee, tliat they had ilmade

somte p in the business toltem referrd, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again, on the further consideratioi of the sane.

Ordered, that the said commnittee have leave to sit again.

Resolved, that this Ilouse will, to-morrow, again resolveitself into Ite
said committee.

The order of the day for the H ouse in committee of the whole House
on. lite consideration of the Judicature act-and also the order of
the day for the [ouse iii committee of the whole Ilouse on the consider-
at ion of a supply to be grauted to his Majesty being read,

On motion of Mr. Ko ucar. seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Ordered, tliat the said ordersof the day be postponed until to-morrow.
Then the 1ouuse adjolirned until to-inorrow, ateleven of the clock.

SATURDAY, APr1 5, 1834.

MR. SPEAKER laid before the House a Letter from the Honorable
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, acquainting Mr. Speaker, for the infor.
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niation of the House, that his Excellency the Governor had appointed
eleven o'clock, this day, for receiving a Cornmittee of the House, with
the Address passed on Thursday last.

Mr. Row gave notice, that, on Monday next, he should move for leave
to bring in a Bill to provide for the maintenance of Bastard Children and
Orphans.

A n engrossed Bil1 for the reliefof insolvent Debtors taken in execution,
was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Resolved, that fite Bill do pass and that the Title be " An act for the

relief of Insolvent Debtors taken in execution."
Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the said Bill up to the H onorable

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence to the sanie.
Pursuant to Order, the Hous was called over, wien it appeared that

tie fbllowing Menibers vere absent :-WILLIAM BROWN, WILLIA31
Ilo00iER.

Agreeably to the Order of the day, Ihe louse resolved itself into a
Conmittee of the whole H ouse on theconsideration of the Message of his
Excelleucy the Governor, relative o lie Fishery act ; and, aiso, upon
the consideration of the present state of the Judicature.

Mr. SPEAKEra left tlie Chair.
Mr. IIoYLES took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resitmed lie Chair.
''ie Chairinan reported fromn the Committeethat they had madesome

)rogress in the businessi to thein referred, and had agreed to certain Re-
solutions wlhich they laddirected him to report to the ilouse, wvhenever
it slould he pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.
'he Chairnan then rend the Report in his place, and afterwards deli-

vered it in at the Clerk's Table, wlere it was read, and is as follows:
The Commrittee of the %viîole ilouse to whon was referred the Message

of his Excellenev lte Governor on the subject of the Fishery act, having
taken the saie into their consideration, have agreed to report, and do
report as folilows :

Resolved, that. it is the opinion of tbis Comnittee, That the second
section of the act of the Imperial Parliament, 5th Geo. 4th, cap. 51, con-
mnonly called the Fishery act, wiereby aliens or strangers are forbidden
to fish on the coasts, Bays, or Rivers of this Island, or of the coasts of
Labrador, being matter of national policy, is not within the province of
tlis flouse ; but that it is necessary for the protection of the Fisheries
tliat ithe same be re-enated.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, That as no doubt
is now entertained as to the right of all bis Majesty's subjects to fish on
these coasts, and as those who land to cure their Fish must necessarily be
subject to any Colonial Law with respect to cutting timber, &c., no re-
enactment by the Imperial Parlianent on the subject of the third section
seems to be required.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, That the provisions
of the fourth section having been secured by the act lately passed to re-
gulate the Trade of his Majesty's Possessions abroad, no further enact-
ment on the subject of that section is at present necessary.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, That with the 12th
and 13th sections, as they relate to matters exclusively of National Policy

Notice of bil to previde
for bastards and orphan .

Insolventdebtors bill read
3d. time.

Passeci'
Title.

Sent to Council.

House called over.
,1embers absent.

House in committee on ,
ery and Judicature acte.

Report.

Report read.

Report on Vishery Act
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Rprt. connected with treaties made by his Majesty with Foreign States, thlis
House (notwithstanding the baneful effects of such treaties upon the inte-
rests of the Colony, so often complained of as ceding away the best part
of our shores) presurnes not to interfere ; but would, nevertheless, most
earnestly press upon the consideration of his Majesty's Government, the
expediency of rescinding any orders or instructions whereby his Excel-
lency the Governor or any other Officer may (iii the terms of the act) be
directed to rnove any Stages, Flakes, Train Vats, or other works what-
ever, erected by his Majesty's subjects, or, in any manner, to prevent
that concurrent right of fishing which it is considered the treaties made
by bis Majesty do yet permit.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, That the Fishing
Ships' Rooms in the respective harbors of this Island, being so situate, as
under proper management to be made of considerable value to the Colo-
ny as a permanent Fund for local purposes, it would be expedient to
revive the 14th section ; but it would be desirable that by a new enact-
ment the Ships' Rooms therein mentioned should be placed at the dispo-
sal of the Colonial Legislature.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, That the 15th sec-
tion, giving power to his Majesty to grant waste and unoccupied Lands,
should be re-enacted, with a clause criving authority to the Colonial Le-
gislature to makegeneral regulations respecting the disposal of such lands.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, That all other parts
of the said act being entirely of a local nature, this flouse will forthiwitl
proceed to take the sane into consideration,and inake such provision, in]
relation thereto, as is consistent with the present condition of the colony.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of tihis Conimittee, That, ii the event
of any act of the Imperial Parliament being passed on any of these sib-
jects, it would be desirable also to repeal so iuch of the act of the 49th
Geo. 3rd, cap. 27, as vas not repealed by the 5th Geo. 4th, cap. 67, ex-
cept so much thereof as relates to the re-annexing part of the coast of
Labrador to the Government of Newfoundland ; and also that the act lst
Geo. 4th., cap. 51, (the Street act) should be repealed, in order that any
improvement of the Metropolis which inay, fromn tinie to tiie, be con-
templated by the Colonial Legislature, rnay not be controlled therebv.

The Committee, on the further consideration of such other provisions
of the said act as are regarded of a local character, have arreed to the
Resolutions followingc:

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee that the provisions
of the seventh, eighth and ninti sections of the Fislery act, should be
re-enacted-with exception of so much of the eighth section as relates to
the proportion of advance to be made to any Fisherman or Seaman,
and placing other servants employed in the Fishery on the same footing as
Seainen and Fishermen.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the tenth sec.
tion of the said act shjould be re-enacted, but extending the same prefer-
ence to other servants employed in the Fishery, as is thereingiven to the
Seamen or Fishernen.

Resolved,that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Law of Cur-
rent Supply, both as it affects the Supplier's Lieu, upon the voyage, and
the preference in paymient on Insolvent Estates, is inapplicable to the
present condition of the Colony under the altered method of transacting
business, and ought, after a limited period, to be abolished; that the too
easy facilities afforded by it of obtaining credit upon the supposed faith
of the voyage, have a ten dency to demoralize society, by indu cing habits
of carelessness among the labouring classes, and by confounding the dis-
tinctions that ought to arise from character.
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That it is the opinion of this Committee that the provisions of the ele-
venth section should be so altered as that a shorter absence of the servant
should be deemed a desertion, so as to enable the Master to provide ano-
ther in his stead ; and that the consequences of desertion should be less
peral.

In reference to the present state of the Judicature of the Colony, the
Committee have agreed to the Resolutions following :

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient
to alter and amend the Act of the Imperial Parliament 5 Geo. 4, cap. 67,
entituled " An Act for the better administration of Justice in Newfound-
]and and for other purposes."

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Circuit
Courts under their present system of operation having been found, after
an experience of eight years, to be insufficient and unsuited to the pre-
sent state and condition of the Colony, ought to be revised.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee thatGCourts of Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace should be established in every District of the
Island, which should possess similar jurisdiction with Courts of Sessions
of the Peace in England. That the Civil Jurisdiction of such Courts
should extend to ail causes of Servants' Wages, and to the trial of ail other
Civil matters, under a certain amount, (except the matter in dispute re-
late to the Title to any Lands or Tenements-Right of Fishery-or to
the taking or demanding of any fee of Office). That there should be to
each Court of Sessions an efficient President or Chief Magistrate, who
should have an annual salary, and should have power to try such Civil
Causes alonie, when no other Magistrate appeared, and with or without a
Jury, according to the desire of the parties. That such Presidents or
Chief Magistrates should also be empowered to issue original process of
the Supreme Court in their respective Districts, and to try by a Jury any
Issues of fact which night be sent to them by the Supreme Court. That
in all causes, above a certain amount, (except for wages) there should be
an appeal to the Supreme Court, and that such President or Chief Ma-
gistrate should also be Registrar of Deeds for the District.

'hie Chairman also reported, that he was directed by the Cornmittee
to move for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the state of
the Judicature

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again, on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Kouan, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Ordered, that the question of concurrence be now put upon the said

resolutions.
And the same having been read throughout a first and second time

and the question of concurrence being separately put thereon,
Resolved, that this Pouse do concur with the Committee in the said

Resolutions.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGii,
Ordered, that a copy of such of the above Resolutions as relate to the

Message of His Excellency the Governor on the subject of the Fishery
Aet, be transmitted to the Honorable the Legislative Council, with a re-
quest that they will concur in the same.

Ordered, that Mr. Row do communicate the said Message to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council.

On motion of Mr. MARTIN, seconded by Mr. Row,
Resolved, that a Conmittee be appointed to draft and report to the

House a Bill or Bills in pursuance of the above Resolution, relative to the
establishment of Courts of General Sessions of the Peace

Report.

Report on the Jadicature
net.

Leave to sit again.

Question of concurrence
put.

House concar in the report
of the committee.

Rolutions relative to
Fishery act sent to council
for concurrence.

Committee to draft bil to
estabhi8h courts of sesions
of the Peace
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Committee.

House in comnlittee on
bille

Report.
Road Bill with amend.
mente.

Commencement of Acte of
Parliament bill without
amendmeunt.

Amendments to road bill
read and adopted.

Éillengrossed.
Bill engrossed,

Registration of beede bill
read 2d time.

Committed.

Order of the day postpo.
ned.

Qrder of the dey for Mon-
dYttéif.

Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. CARSON, MI-r. PAcK, Mr. CARTER, and
Mr. KouGI, do form a Committec for that purpose.

Then, on motion of Mir. PowER, seconded by Mr. COZENS,

The House adjourned until six o'clock, P. m.

At six o'clock, the H ouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Agreeably to the Orderof the day the House resolved itselfinto a Coun-

mittee of the whole House, on the consideration of the several Bills which
stood committed.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. PowER took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairmai reported fromtheCommittee that they had gonethrough

the Bill to regulate the making and repairing of Roads and Ilighways
in this Island, and had made certain amendments to the same, whch they
had directed him to report to the House. Also, that the Committee had
gone through the Bill to ascertain the time of the commencement of the
Acts of the Parliament of this Colony and for the spcedy publication of
the same, and had agreed to the said Bill without anv amendment :-and
that he was directed by the Committee to move for leave to sit again, on
the consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Ordered, that the said Committee have leave to sit again.
The ainendments made 'bv the Committee to the Bill to regulate the

making and repairing of Roads and Highways, were then read through-
out a first and second time, and upon the question put thereon, were
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, that the Bill for ascertaining the Âme of the commencement

of the A ets of the Parliament ofthis Colony, be engrossed.
A Bill relating to the registration of Deeds was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Ordered, that the Bill be committed to a Conmitteeof the whole Ilouse
Resolved, that this House vili, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a

Committee of the whole Ilouse on the consideration of the said Bill.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee of the vhole louse

on the consideration of a Supply to be granted to Lis Majesty, being
read,

Ordered, that the said Order of the day be postponed unîtil Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. MARTIN, seconded by Mr. CoZ Ers,
Ordered, that the Bill to remove doubts relative to the introduction of

the Law of England into this colony, and the Bill to regulate the inspec-
tion of pickled Fish, be taken into consideration in committee of the
whole House on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

MONDAY, A PRIL 7, 1834.

Reaorti Committee ta
rmeet adtlrege relative
WuQùra*li

R. CARSoN reported from the committee appointed to wait. on his
Excellency the Governor with the Address of the Heuse passed

on ''hursday last, requiring Returns of the monies collected under the
Quarantine Act, that the committee had waited on his Excellency with
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the Address accordingly, and. in reply thereto, tilat his Excellency was
pleased to say, Ie would order the said Returns to be laid before thé
flouse wilh all convenient speed.

Agreeably to the Order of the day, a Bill to regmlate the Salmon Fishe-
ries of this colony and its dependencies, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. SwEETMA ,seconded by Mr. PACK,
Ordered, that the said Bills be committed to a committee of the whole

louse.
On motion of Mr. PoWvEi, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Ordered, that this Hlouse, when it doth adjourn, do adjourn until seven

o'clock this evening.
Mr. SPEAKER acqnainted the Flouse that he had received a Letter from

William [Jooper, Esq., Mehmber for urin, whiclh he read to the louse,
acknowledging the receipt ofMr. Speaker's order to attend in the I- ouse
on the 18th uilt., and stating, for reasons set forth in the said Letter, his
inability to com ply with the Order of the House; and to be in attend-
ance therein on- the day appoiited.

Mr. Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, p-esented a Bill to
provide for the maintenance of Bastards, and the same 'as read a first
time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a secorid time, on Wednesday next.
On motion of Mr. P. Baows, seconded by Mr. SwE ETMAN,
The H ouse resolved itself into a comn ittee of the whole H ouse on the

consideration of siach Bills as stood coinmitted.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. PowER took the Chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair, the Black Rod being at the door.
The Chairman again took the Chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
Mr. Powrat, the Chairman of the committee, reported, that the com-

mittee had made somte progress in the business to them referred, and had
(lirected him to move lor leave to sit again on the further consideration
of the sane.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Mr. SPEAKER reported that the Master in Chancery had brought

down from the Honorable the Legisiative Council a Bill entituled " An
Act to regulate the rate ofi nterest in this Island," to which the concur-
rence of this House was desired.

Also, that the Master in Chancery had brought downt from ihe Hono-
rable the Legislative Council. the following written Messages:

Legislative Council Chamber,

Mr. Speaker, 7th April, 1834.
.AI .Spakr

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entituled " An Act to in-
corporate the St. John's Mechanies' Society" without amendmnent.

H. J. BoULTON,

Speaker L: C.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council bave takîýn into their consideration the Mes-

sage sent up from the Commons' House of Assembly, transmitting the

Salmon Fisheries blh read
d time.

Commi tted.

Time of adjourument.

lr..Speaker lya before
the 1-ousea letter of Mr.,
-ooper, M ember for Bu-

rin,

Bill to provide for ba.
tardas presented & rend.

House in committee od
bis.

Report.

Mr. Speaker report. ie..
sage from Couneil witb
bil ta regulate the rate of
interest ;

alto,

St. John's Mecbanicsà'So.
ciety Incorporatioa bill
witboat ameadment.

al°

Copy cf addreu cf Coun
cil tehi@ Msjemty.
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Rate of Ioterest Bill read
lot tilD.

Address of Coeucil to the
King read.

copy of an A ddress from the Assembly to his Majesty, and to the prayer
of which they requested the concurrence of the Legislative Council, and
they have adopted an Address to his Majesty upon the same subject ; a
copy of which is transmitted to the Commons' House of Assembly for
:heir information.

H. J. BoULTON,

Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

7th April, 1834.
The Bill sent down fromi the Honorable the Legislative Council, enti-

tiiled " An Act to regulate the rate of Intercst in this Island" was read
a first time.

Orclered, that the Bill be read a second time.
The copy of the Address of the Honorable the Legislative Council to

his Majesty was read by the Clerk, and is as follows ;-

To THE KING's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Soverein,-
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Coun-

cil of Newfoundland, in Parliament assembled, in approaching Your
Majesty with sentiments of the most affectionate regard for Your Majes-
ty's Person and Government, beg leave respectfully to represent to Your
Majesty the extremely embarrassed condition in which we find the Fi-
nances of the colony at the very outset o' our first efforts towards Colo-
nial Legisiation, and to beseech Your Majesty to extend for some years
at least, and until our resources car be more thoroughly developed and
be better understood, that fostering care to the seafaring population of
this Island, with which Your Illustrious Predecessors so long cherished
our Sister Colonies, and more especially those on the neighbouring Con-
tinent which, notwithstanding the fertility of their soil, and the more
genial character of their climate, were, nevertheless, in their early settle-
ment unable to sustain the expenditure necessary for the due adminis-
tration of their respective Governments.

Itappears by the Returns laid before the Legislature hy his Excellen-
cy the Governor, that the nett Revenue arising from the duties of Cus-
toms during the vear One thousand eight liundred and thirty-three, un-
der Acts of the lmperial Parliament, amounted to Eight thousand, eight
hundred, and fifty pounds within a fraction, and that the like Revenue,
derived under the Colonial Act passed on the tw'enty-second day of July
last up to the first day of February in this year, being a period of six
nonths, amounts to the sum of One thousand, line hundred, and eightv

five pounds, as the Revenue over which the Legislature have any con-
troul, exclusive ofa trifling sum received for Licenses to retail Spirituous
Liquors, of which we have no precise return -

From this sum the Salaries of the Governor, the Chief Justice, and
Assistant Judges, the Attorney-General, and Colonial Secretary, amount-
ing to the sum of Six thousand, five hundred pounds are deducted, leav-
ing a balance of four thousand, two hundred, and thirty-five pounds, to
meet the other charges of the Colonial Government, which, according to
the Estimate for the current year transmitted by the Governor, amounts
to the sum of Thirteen thousand, five hundred, and fifty one pounds,
eighteen shillings, and four pence, from which deduct the last mentioned
sum of four thousand, two hundred and thirty-five pounds, and there
will rernain the surm of Nine thousand, three hundred, and six pounds
unprovided for, and this, Your Majesty will perceive, without devoting
any part of the Public Revenue to General Improvement.
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It is true that someof the charges contained in theEstimate may, with- Adreu.
out detriment to the public service, in some measure be curtailed, if not
altogether dispensed with by the abolition of the offices in which they
are incurred ; but should any such savings be thus effected, other char.
ges to the same extent will be required to defray the expense of any im-
proved system which may be adopted in place of that which night be
superseded, and, therefore, we are constrained to assure Your Majesty
that we see no means of naterially diminishing the amount required for
ihe public service.

We are not disposed to draw any invidious comparisons between this
and any other Colony which has been the object of Vour Majesty's soli-
citude, but when we see Sierra Leone, in Africa, and the British Pro-
vinces in America, as opposite in their condition and usefuliess as they
are in local position, ail enjoying either large Grants from Your Majes-
tv's Imperial Parliament, or, lapon their discontinuance, deriving consi-
derable Revenues from the Territorial Possessions of the Crown, which
from the rapid settlement, have become available within their limits, wve
hope we shall not be regarded as unmindful of the burthens already
borne by the Parent State, iwhen respectfully urging upon Your Majes-
ty's consideration the necessity of aflbrding this Colony that aid from the
Imperial Treasury vhich our own resources are inadequate to supply
without imîposing duties upon the necessaries of life.

Those articles of general consuription which are g'enerally called lux-
uies are already subjected to duties, which are quite as high as can be
reasonably imposed with a view merelv tothe raising of a Revenue, and
we do not think that either the necessaries of life or the marine supplies
f.,r the Fisheries could, with anv advantage to British luteresis be made
the object of taxation-to say nothing of the hardship of imposing bur-
thens ou the laborious classes whoseŽ avocations are sufficiently perilous
ii their nature as well as hazardous in their results without adding to
their privations by raising the price of those conmnodities which are as
necessary Io hei support of their faîmilies as thev are indispensable fbrthe
prosecution of their dady calling.

'ie relations betweenî this Colony and the Parent State are of a pecu-
ir nature and are induced from causes which do not afflct hIe Policy
ofYour Majesty's Goveruinent with regard to any other of Your Majes-
1 s F oreignî Possession1s.

New foundland is and munst evcr remain a mere fishing station, attach-
ed to whatever Country nay be enabled, by ils own pover, to keep it
froin failing into the hands of any other ;-that it rnay always continue
to he one ef hIe nunerous sources of National Weaith as well as mari-
time greatness of our Parent State, is the earnest desire of every inhabi-
tant of the Island.

A griculture can munder no possible circumstances ever become more
than an auxiliary to the Fisiery. It can never subsist as an independent
branch of National Industry, and the utmost limit to which it eau be
carried will never exceed a precarious growth of vegetables and grass,
with occasionally some coarse grain to eke out a scanty supply of pro-
vender for the smail stock of cattle which it nay be necessary to keep
durrng the winter. For bread and ail other necessaries of life, the In-
habitants of N ewfoundland wi'll ever bedependent upon a foreign supply.
It is therefore obvious that lier population can never be reasonably ex-
pecied to increase far beyond what the Fisheries will afford employment
for.

But even these are not our own-all our fellow-subjects as well from
Home as from the neighbouring Colonies are equally entitled with our-
selves to come and fish upon our shores, and foreign nations have by
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Address- Treaty not only the right to fisl in our waters, but France has the ex-
clusive right along a most valuable part of our coast ;-thus the Inhabi-:
tants of this Colony are not only subjected to the competition of their
fellow-subjects, but are actually excluded by Foreigners from competing
with them on their oivn shores. Under these circumstances, we would
humbly urge upou Your Majestv's gracious consideration, that it is not
reasonable that the resident Fishermeu and others engaged in the Trade
of this Island dependent on their success, should be burthened witlh the
wlhole expense of the Civil Government while they are not the sole ob-.
jects of its protection.

Ii the neighbouring British Possessions, it is true, strangers are enti.
tled to the protection of the Law equally with the settled Inhabitants, but
the stranger lives in the Country, and wlatever leexpends wyhilst there,
circulates tlrough the various avenues of public wealth and adds to the
general stock of national prosperity ; not so here-a ship arrives during
the height of the Fishing Season, brings lier own supplies, and without
doing ought to the general good, participates equal ly in the harvest with
those who reside in the Island. If one of tieir men, however, bc killed
in au affray our Courts are open for the prosecution of the offender, or
should any civil right be invaded, they are equal ly ready to afford re-
dress, and yet the people of Newfounidland are expected to pay the en-
tire charge of that branci of the Public Service.

The greater the uuimber of Emigrants that arrive iii the neigibouring
Provinces in any vear, the more the resources of those Colonies are ex-
tended and the coluntry is proportionably enriched ; but the greater the
number vlo corne here, the more tlere will be Io share thcs3 gains
which their presence tends in dn degrece Io icre;ase. In the Agricult-
ral Colonies a few ycars of partial indnstry clears flte husbandmnanu's al-
lofment of grou1d. and le is assured of au independclence for his decli.
ning years, but the frequet ploughing of the boisterous ocean tends in
no degre to smîooth ils billows or ren(er the last adveuture more secure
han the fir'st. T'lhe life of a Fisherman is one of toil, of d:,ger and of

un certai nty,-eac year's exertiuns being quite independent on that
which is past oi- on tose whdich are to come. O.e gust of wird may
founder a vessel built and litted out by the1 sav ings of a wh1ole l ifè of pa-
tient industryv. I fthe crop of the A gricult urist be occasionallv blighlted,
lie lias stillth fairm to wvlhicli lie iay look with assurance for a better
return for his next vear's labour ;-not so lie seairing mant, if his bark
be overset by the gale, lhe is tliankfdl to escape withi his life thougli be-
reaved of his all.

Ii addition to tiese natural difliculties with wliich the People of this
Island have to contend there are others of a political nature which prove
equally ruinous to their trade and prospcrity.

In so important a liglt are the fislheries of Newfountdland held by the
French Government as a nursery for Seamen, that tley have not only
been careful at every Treaty witli England on the return of peace after
their longest and mnîost disastrous conflicts, to sectire to themselves the
exclusive right to catch and cure fish on extensive portions of our coast,
but knowing that mere permission would not induce their subjects to
risk either their lives or their property in such precarious and hazardous
Trade, large bounties more than equal to the full value of the article t
be reclaimed from the ocean are granted by that Government to those
who will adventure in its prosecution. Thegross amount of these boun-
ties on Fish bestowed by the French Government) on those engaged-in
the Tràde, lias innany years considerably exceeded One hundred and
fifty thousand Pounds, Sterling, which, in truth, is a premium given to
their People to become Seamen.

82
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If it were not for thesebounties,thev could not come in competitionwith Addaes
the Inhabitants o" the Island, and their right to Fish on our coasts would
fall into disuetude ;-but at presentthe British Fishermen of Newfound-
land have to contend in the Foreign Market with the capital and enter-
prise of Foreigners, aided and supported by their Government and the
public resources of their country.

We do not presume to offer an opinion upon the policy wiich the Pa-
rent State lias found it necessary perhaps to pursue in her Foreign Rela
tions, with regard to the Fisheries on the coastof Newfoundland, but we,
nevertheless, feel that the wiole of its disastrous consequences, falis ex-
clusively upon the people who residehere, and, therefore,we wouldagain
hunbly urge upon Your Majesty our earnest request that some portions
of the expenses of the Civil Governnent of this Colony nay be defrayed
by the Imperial Treasury.

At this moment a prosecution is depending in our Courts for a mur-
der alleged to have been committed on iltat part of the Island,- which,
from the exclusive riglit of the French to fisli there, is called the French
Shore ; and the Revenues of Newfoundland must pay the charge of con-
dicting it to its final result ; and yet that part of our coast lad better
not be, sofar as we are concerned, as it only furnishes means to-our Ri-
vais to oppose us in every market we enter.

If this Colony like nost others had all the resources of the Courntry
they inhabit at their own disposal, if we alone had the right of fishingon
mir ow'n shores, we should have no occasion to ask assistance from the
Mother Country ; but when we have merely the exclusive right to the
ruir~ation of the soil wlbici, fromn the inferiority, few will desire to par-
iipate in, we indulge a belief that Your Majesty will be graciously

pieased to recomincid the condition of this colony to the favourable
consideration of Parliamnt.

H. J. BOULTON,

Speaker.
Legislative Council,

27tl March, 1834.

Ordered, that the said copy of the address do lie on the table to be pe-
riîsed by the Menbers.

The order of the day for the House in commnittee of the whole House
on the consideration ola Supply to be granted to his Majesty being read,

On motion of Mr. Kouaii,seconded by MI'. PA CK,

Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed until Friday
next.

Then, on motion, the 1-ouse adjourned.
At seven o'clock P. i. the Bouse met, pursuant to adjourinent.
On motionof Mr. IIoYLEs, seconded by Mr. KoUGii,
The House resolved itself into a comrnittee of the whole louse on the

consideration of such bills as stood committed.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committeethat they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had gone through the bill
to provide for the management of a certain public Wharf and Landing
place in the town of St. John's, to which they had made certain amend-
ments which he was directed toreport to the House, and hé delivered the
bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's table.

Order of the day for sup.
ply read and postponed.

nouseadjoura.

Rouse in committeeon
Bills

Report.

Beck's Cove Biii witb
amendments.
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Amendments read and
adopted.

Bil engrossed.

Committee to search ocu
ci's Journais for proceed-
logs on Triennial Bih.

,Commencemnent of Acts of
Parliament Bi read 3d

time.

House in Committee on
Billo.

Report.

House in Committee on
Conception Bay Police
Bill.

Report progress.

Message from the Gover-
Por with Petition of Wm.
Pbipard.

The Chairman also reported that he was directed by the committee
move for leave to sit again, on the further consideration of such bills a.
stood committed.

The amendments made by the committee to the said bill were then
read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ouestion several.
ly put thereon, were agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, that the bill with the ainendmuents he engrossed.
Then the House adjourned until to.-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1834.

O N motiol of Mr. PACK, secouided by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to search the Journials ofthe

Legislative Council to ascertain what proceedings have been had upon
the bill sent up froi this House entitled " An Act to limit the diuration
of the present and all future Parliaiments of this Colony."

Ordered, that Mr. PACK and Mr. MAITIN do forn a coinmmittee for
that purpose.

An engrossed bill for ascertaining the time of the commencement of
the acts of the Parliament of this Colony, and for the speedy publica.
tion of the same, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. MARTIN,seconded b Mr. CARTER,
The fouse resolved itself into a Comittee of thei whole flouse on the

consideration of sucl bills as stood comnitted.
Mr. SPFAKERleft the Chair.
Mr. SWE ETMAN took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Connittee that they had made some

progress iii the business tothein referred, and had directed hlim to mnove
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered, that the (ommittee have leave to sit again.
A greeably tothe order of the day, the Flouse resolved itself into a

Comnittee of the whole H1ouse on the consideration of the Bill to regulate
the Police of the District ofConception Bay.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. SWEETMAN took the Chair of the Committee.
M r. SPEAKEa resuied the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business 10 them, referred, and had directed him to
inove fbr leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the committee have leave tosit again accordingly.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
The lion. Mr. Secretary CRoWDY acquainted the House that he had

a MNessage from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency,
which he presented tothe House; and the same was read by Mr. SPEAK-
ER, (all the Members being uncovered) and is as follows:

MESSAGE.
"TOMAS COCHRANE."

The Covernor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying
petition from William Phipard, Chief Constable of the town of St.
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John's, whose case he recommends to the favourable consideration of the
House.

Government House,
7th April, 1834.

The petition accompanying the said Message was then read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, thatthe said Message and petition do lie on the Table.
Mr. Row reported from the committee appointed to prepare the draft

of a bill for the establishment of Courts of Sessions of the Peace in this
Lsland, in pursuance ofthe resolution of Saturday last, and he presented
to the House a bill for that purpose, which was read a firsttime.

Ordered, that the bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
Ordered, that the bill be printed.
Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. COZENS, rnoved that the House do

corne to the resolution following:
Whereas itappears to the House that the inhabitants of certain parts

of Placentia Bay are in a state of the most pressing want, and immediate
measures should be taken for their relief--Resolved, therefore, that a
conmittee be appointed to wait on his Excellency the Governor and re-
quest that his Excellency will, without loss of time, cause provisions to
be sent round to Barren Islands and Little Placentia in Placerntia Bay
to be distributed among the inhabitants of these places, the expense of
which as weil as of the transportation thereof this House will guarantee,
provided the same shall not anount to more than Two hundred Pounds.

Which being put, and the louse dividing the reon, there appeai ed for
the motion, four, against it, five.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Row, seconded by MIr. KouGIr,moved that it be the order of the

day for to-morrow, for the House in committee of the whole House to
talke into consideration the bill for removing doubts respecting the intro-
duction of the Laws of England into this Colony.

la amendment, Mr. PETER BROWN, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,IMO-
ved that the House do adjourn fbr one month.

Which being put and the House dividing thereon, there'appeared for
the motion, two; against it, eight.

For the amendrnent Against the amendment
Mr. P. BROWN Mr. COZENs

- SWEETMAN. - Row
- PACK
- KoUGH
- CARTER
- MARTIN

- HOYLEs
-- POwER. g,-' '~-r~

So it passed in the negative.
The original motion upon the question put thereon, then p assed in the

affirmative, and it was
Ordered accordingly.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1834.

R. SPEAIEER acquainted the House that the Sergeant-at-Arms
was unable, from a recent domestic calamity, to attend the House,

Petitioa rea.

Bill to e.tablish Courts of
ses.ion presented & read.

2d reading.

Printed.

Motion of Mr. Sweetman
for Cotnmittee ta wait on
Governor for aid ta, the
Poor of Placentia Bay, ta
be made good by the

"ouse.

Motion lit.

Motion of Mr. Rowr ta
consider Bil for removing
doubts respecting the Law
of England to.morrow-

Amendment of Mr. Peter
Brow that the House ad.

journ for one month.

Ho"se divid'.

Imendment lait.
Original motion carried,

fergeant at Arma unab.
to attend.
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Mr Speakerdirected to ai'-
point a Sergeant at Ami
for thse day.

Mr. Speaker appoints the
Doorkeeper Sergeant at
Arms.

Bastards Bill read2d time.

Committed.

and begged to be excused fron attending in bis place in the louse this
day.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that Mr. SPEAKER do appoint some proper person to act as

Sergeant-at-arms for the day during the absence of the Sergeant-at-arns.
And thereupon Mr. Speaker appointed Mr. John Canning, Principal

Door Keeper, to act as Sergeant-at-arms accordingly.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, a bill to provide for the maintenance

of bastards was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Ordered that the bill be committed to a committee of the whole House.

Hoise in Committee on Agreeably to the orderof the day, the House resolved itself into a coin-
pickled Fish Bill. mittee of the whole House on the conBideration of the bill to regulate the

packing and inspection of Pickled Fish for exportation from Newfound-
land.

MI. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLEs took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.

Report. The Chairman reported f rom the cominittee that they had gone
through the said bill and had made certain amendments thereto, ivhich

Billagreed to withamend- lie was directed to re port to the House whenever it should pleased to re-
mente. ceive the same.

Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
Bill toregulatethestand- Mr. CARTER, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill
ard of Weights and Mea- to retrulate the Standard of Weights and Measures in this Island, and thesures presented and read.

same was read a first time.
Second reading. Ordered that the Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
Printed Ordered, tlat the Bill be printed.

Road Bil read third time. An engrossed Bill to regiiate the naking and repairing of Roads and
Highiways in this Island was read a third time.

Motion tore.commit lost. Mr. KoUGii, seconded by Mr. CARTER, rnoved that the Bill be re-
committed to a conmittee of the whole House for the purpose of re-con-
sidering the second section ;-

Which bein g put, passed in the negative.

Bill passed. On motion of Mr. Coz ENs, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the Bill do pass and that the Title be "An Act to regu.

Title. late the making and repairinugof Roads and Highways in this Island."
Ordered, that Mì. Coz ENs do carry the Bill tothe Council and desire

their concurrence.

Notice cf Bill to provide Mr. CARTER gave notice that on Monday next he should move for
for inspection of wet and leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the inspection of wet and dry pro-
dry provisions, visions imported into this Island.

Beck's Cove Bili read 3d An engrossed Bill to provide for the management of a certain Public
time. Wharf in the Town of St. John's was read a third time.
Amendments madetherein Mr. KouGn, seconded by M-, CART ER, moved that the word " four"
at the Table, in the eighthline of the se cond section be erased, and the word " two"

substituted in its stead. Also that the word "four" in thetwenty-fourth
line of the same section be erased, and the word " six" be substituted in
its stead ;-

Which being put passed in the affirmative, and thesaid alterations were
made at the Table of the House.

On motion of Mr. Kou Gi, seconded by Mr. Row,
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Ordered, that the Bill do pass and that the Title be " An Act to pro-
vide for the management of a certain public Wharf and Landing in the
town of St. John 's."

Ordered, that Mr. Kouou do carry the Bill to the Council and de-
sire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the House in committee of the whoe House
to take into consideration the Bill for removing doubts respecting the
introduction of the Laws of England into Newfoundland, being read,

Ordered, that the said Orderof the day be postponed until to-morrow.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10,1834.

Petition from Thomas Fitzgibbon Moore was presented by Mr. Row
and the same was received and read, settingforth that in obedience

to the Order of the House, Petitioner proceeded on a journey from St.
John's to King's Cove in Bonavista Bay, for the purpose of serving
William Brown, Esquire, notice of a call of the House for the Eighteenth
of March; and that the Petitioner was obliged to walk the whole dis-
tance-and praying the House to make him a reasonable compensation
for his services.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARsON,
Ordered, that the Petition be referred to the committee of Supply.
A greeably to the Order of the day, a Bill to provide for the registra-

tion of persons entitied to vote at the Election of Members to serve in
the General Assembly of this Island, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr CART ER,
Ordered, that the Bill be committed to a romrmittee of the whole

Hlouse.
Resolved, that this louse will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a

committee of the whole lJouse on the consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. HOYLEs, the chairman of the committee of the whole House, to

whom ias referred the bill to provide for the packing and inspection of.
Pickled Fish for exportation fron Newfoundland, reported according to
order that the comminttee had gone through the bill, and had made cer-
tain amendments to the sate, and lie delivered the bill with the amend-
nients in at the Clerk's table.

The said amendments were then read throughout a first and second
time, and upon the question put thereon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time on Saturday next.
On motion of Mr. KouGI, seconded by Mr. CARsoN,
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into consideration

the present distressed state of the Poor of St. John's, and to devise some
means for their relief.

Ordered, that Mr. KouGa, M r. CA RsON, Mr. KENT, Mr. SWEETMAN,
Mr. PACK and Mr. CAR TER le a Committee for the above purpose.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the House resolved itselfinto a Com-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of such Bills as stood
committed.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. IH oYLs took the Chair of the Committee.

Petition of T. F• Moore,
pre.ented and read.

Referred to Committee of
Supply.

Registration of Voteranlui
read second time.

Committed.

For consideration on bon.
day neit.

Report of Committee on
pickled Fish Bil read

Adopted.

Bill engrossd.

Co,itte o examine into
the state of the poor of St
John's.

Committee.

Bouse ia committee on
Bills.

Bin passed.

Ttie.

Order of the day poutpcn-
ed.
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Mr. SPEA&KER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to ask
for leave to sit again on the subject of the same.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again.
Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morroiv, at twelve of the clock.

Leave cf absence granted
to Mr. Martin.

Return ofmoniesreceived
under the Quarantine Act
laid before the House.

Mr. Hoyles& Mr. Cozens
added to the Poor Com-
maittee.

House in Committee of
Supply.

Report.

Progres.

Motion for an address for
areturnofsecretary'sae,

Comnmittee to draft ad.
dress,

Rate of Interest Bill read
second time.

liuse In Committee on
Billo,

FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1834.

ON motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,
Ordered, that Mr. MARTIN have leave of absence for ten days, to at-

tend to his private business.
Mr. SPEAKER laid before the House a Letter from the Honorable Mr.

Secretary CaowDY, transmitting by command of his Excellency the Go-
vernor, a Return of the Receipt and Expenditure of all monies collected
at the Port of St. John's under the Colonial Act of the 3d William 4th,
cap. lst, for the service of the Quarantine Department at the said Port
agreeably to an Address .of the House of the sixth instant.

The said Return was read by the Clerk.
[See Appendix.]

Ordered, that the said documents do lie on the Table to be perused by
the Members.

On motion of Mr. KouGII, seconded by Mr. CAnSsoN,
Ordered, that Mr. HOYLES and Mr. COZENs be added to the com-

mittee appointed to enquire into the state of the Poor of St. Johns.
The Order of the day for the louse in committee of the iwhole Bouse

on the consideration of a supply to be granted to his Majesty being read,
The House resolved itself into the said conmittee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKERleft the Chair.
Mr. H OYLES took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had inade some

progress in the business to them referred, and iad directed him to nove
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to his Excellency the

Governor, praying that lie will cause to be laid before the House a Re-
turn of all Fees received by the Secretary ofthe Colony during the year
ending the Istof April, 1833-and of the service towhich the same have
been applied.

Ordered that Mr. CARTER and Mr. PACK be a committee to prepare
the draft of an Address ii pursuance cf the above Resolution.

The Bill sent down from the Honorabie the Legislative CounCil enti-
tuled " An Act to regulate the rate of lnterest in this Island," was read
a second time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
The Bouse resolved itself into a Coi mittee of the whole Houee on the

consideration of such bills as stood conmitted.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HBOYLES took the Chair of the committee.

°'eport

Progress.
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Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again on the further consideration of thé same.

Ordered, thattle committee have leave tosit again.
Then the flouse adjoirned uintil to-morrow, at twelve of the dock.

SA TURDAY, AVRi!L 12, 1834.

M R. CARTER reported from the conmittee to prepare an address
to his Excellency the Governor on the subject of the fees of the

Coloial Secretary, in pursuance of the resolution of yesterday, that the
committee had prepared the draft or an address accordingly ; and he
read the same in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Cierk's
Table where it was read and is as follows :

To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane,
Knight, Governor, and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Xewfoundland and
its Dependencies, 4&c. Jc. 4-c,

May it please Your Excellency,
The Bouse of Assembly respectfully request that Your Excellency

will be pleased to direct that there be laid before theni a Return showince
the amount of all fees received by the Secretary of the Colony during the
year ending.S the lst of A pril 1834-a detailed statement of the services
for which the saie were received, and of the services to which the saine
have been applied.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved that the Address be adopted by the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. CART ER and Mr. PACK be a Committee topresent

the same to his Excellencv.
Agreeably to the Order of the day an engrossed Bill to regulate the

packing and inspection of pickled Fish for exportation was read a third
time.

Mr. Row, seconded by Mi. SWEETMAN, moved that the words " atthe
least" be inserted in the fourth line of the third section of the said Bill
between the words " respectively" and " over ;"-

Which being put passed in the affirmative.
And the said words were interlined in the third section ofthe Bill at

the Table of the House accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGii,
Ordered, that the Bill do pass and thatthe Title be " An Act to regu-

late the packing and inspection of pickled Fish for exportation from this
Island."

Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the same up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Row,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of thewhole House on the

consideration of such bills as stood comnmitted.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HIOYLES tOok the Chair of the committee.

Report of committee te
drft addrm relative to
Secietav'y's fes,

Addre' read.

Adopted.

Engromed.
commaittee Iopreseut.

Picked Ful Bill nd
titird tinte.

Ameniieat mat=e at the
table of the Hnse.

Bil passed.
Title.

Sent to Couneil

Hou|m n Comsate. en
Bil%

Reper.

pogre..
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teport.
li4tit amrdn Bil agreed to

eiaboutamend'eut.

hiiereane of leenabert; bill
,witi aniexîdaiemts.

Amendments read
adopted

Bihs engroeased.

House in Committee ofr
Iuppiy.

Report.

Mr. SPEAKER restilled lte Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Conimittee that they had gone through

the Bill to provide for the maintenance of Bastards, and had agreed to
Ihe sanie without anv anend ment. Also that tlhey had gone through the
Bill to increase thie number of Representatives to serve in -tie General
Assemblv and lad iade certaini anendmentsto the samue wihicl they liad
directed hin to report to the House ; and he( delivered the )ills vith the
amendments in at the Clerk's Table. Thie Chiairman also reported that
lie was directed to ask fbr leave to sit again on the further consideration
of the several bills before the Conmmittee.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again.
The amendinents made to the bill for the increase of the number of

Representatives, vere then read throughout afirst and second tirne, and
upon the question severally put thereon were agreed to by the 1-ouse.

Ordered, that the bill wit h the anendments be encgrossed.
Ordered, that the bill reported without amendmeînts be engrosse(.
On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. COZENS,
The House resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole Ilouse on the

consideration of a Supply to be granted to his MUajesty.
Mr. SPH'AKERieft the Chair.

Mr. IIOYLES took tliC Chair lOf the Committee.
Mr. SPE A KE R resumed the Chair.
The Chairniati reported froi the Comrmittee that. they had made some

progress iii the business to thei referred, anid lad directed himîî to ask
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the Coumittee lhave leave to sit again.
Then the House adjouried uitil Nonday, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, ArRAIL 14, 1834.

Time for recelving addresa
fiied

Bastards bill read 3d time

Bill passed.
Titie.

Sent to Counenl

Third reading of increase
of anembers bil, rorder or
day for to.morrow

Message from the Coun-
cil
With Law Society bill.

Il. SPEAK ER laid before hie House a Letter from the Honorable
Mr. Secretary Cn owDY, acq uainti ng Iim for the information of

t e ouse, that his Excellency woild receive a (omittee of the I louse
with the Address passed on Saturday last, to-morrov norniing at eleven
o'clock.

An engrossed bill to provide for the maintenance of Bastards vas read
a third time.

On motion of Mr. Row, secouded by Mr. KouGn,
Ordered, that the bill (o pass and that the Title be " An Act to pro-

vide for the maintenance of Bastard Children."
Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the said bill up to tie Honorable the

Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.
On motion of Mr. KouGe, seconded by Mr. HOYL ES,

Ordered, thiat the bilÌ for the i ncre:ýe of the number of Representatives
to serve in the Geieral Assembly of this Island, be read a third time to-
morrow.

Message from the Legislative Coun-:,il.
Mr. RoniNsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the LegislativeCouncil a bill entituled " An Act to incor-
porate a Law Society in Newfoundlan1, and to regulate the admission of
Barristers and Attornies to practise th Law in the several Courts ofthis
Island"-to which the concurrence ofthe House was desired.

90
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The Master in Chancery also brought down the following written
Mesage:

J. Speaker,
Tlie Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Com-

iins' House of Assembly entituiied " An Act for ascertaining the dama-
vs upon protested Bills of Exclanîge"-witli some amendimentsto which
they requ est hIe concurrence of that House..

Hl. J. BOULTON, Speaker.
Legislative Coeil, 

14-thi A prit, 1834-
And then the Mesenger withdrew.
The Bill sent dovn from the Honorable the Legislative Council enti-

iuled " Au Act to ilcorporate a Law Society in Newfounîdland and to
'reglate the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise the Law in

fle severail Courts of this Island," was reaid a fi rst tine.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time, to-morrow.
'lie aiendmnients maide by hie Honorable the Legislative Council to

the Bill entituledl "An Act for ascertaining the damages upon protested
ills of Exchauge" werc read a first tiie and are ls folows :

Secion Frs.-xptmge the words between " Dependencies' in thle
fiti line, anI the word "l upo" i lte elevenhfi lle ; and also be-
tween the word "I place' in the twelfti line, and the word " that"'
ini the tirleenth lite.
pungethe wrd "c ten" in lte fourteenth hue, and insert in the place
t hereof the word " five."'

Aftler tle firî'st clause insert te words " together with the costs of po-

Expunge t he last clause.
Ordered. that the said amnenldmkents be read a second ti::e.
The order of the day for the 1 ouse in Colmmittee of the Viole House

on Ihe consideration of the Hill for registering the naies of persons en-
titled to vote at Electios beiîg read, The louse resolved itself inito the
said ('omnxittee accordinly.

Mr'. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr'. HOYLEStok tle Chair fthie Committee.
Mir. SPEAKER resuned thieChair.
''hie Chairman reported fri the conmittee that they had gone

through the said bill to regulate the names of persons entitetd to vote at
elections and had made certain amendments to the sane, which they had
lireected himu to report to the liouse ; and lie delivered the bill with the

amenidnents in at the Clerk's table.
The said ameidments were then read throug'hout a first and second

time, andti upon the question put thereon, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYL Es,
Ordered, thatthe bill for renoving doubts respecting the introduction

of the Law of lEngland into Newfoundland, be taken into consideration
iii conmittee of the whole House to-morrov.

Thea the House adjourned until to-mîorrow at twelve of the clock.

Protested bills of Ex.
chage beit with amend.
ments.

L.aw Society bill read ]nt

Amendmen ts to proteeted
biis ot Exchnge bill read
finst tinie

11011se in cornmitte2 cil
Registration of voters Bill

Rererct

Progrea.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1834.

TMHE order of the day for the third reading of the bill to increase the order of the day read.
number of the members of the Assembly, being read,
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AI otion te patponte it.

1lose di vide.

Motion 108t.

11wrease of Menibers bil
read 3d time,

illî Pasg.ea.
Titie.

Sent to Council.

CourtsofSessionsbill resd
2d time.

Committed.

Order of day for Saturday

Report of committee to
wait onGewernor wiib ad
drese relative to Secreta-
ry's Fees.

Law Society bill read 2d
ilie.

Comnmtted.

Order of the day for
Thursday

Committee appointed to
draw rp e on lo be .-
fered àt a écdîiér4*nc for
disagretieg to them.

M C, & y s prngled li M iA CK, lioVP ltiat tle sai d 1i i he r d
a third timile onit Weinesday, lthe 231 inîstanit.

Which being put antd hie IHouise dividingfr thereon. there appeare(l for
lite no'ti(W, twd; against i; seveù.

Fr ie liotion--- A airist' the motion-
Mr. CAnsox

- PACK.

Mr. CART ER
-- [1oYLES

~~ MA RTIN

- How
-~ WM. Rabows%

-(CozENs
- KOUG.

So it pasedîin tle negative.
The said Bill vas then read a third tinte.
On motion of MVIr. Kouaini, seconded by Mr. Roi,
Ordered, that the hill do pass and that the tille hel " An aet for in-

creasing fie inumber ofRepresentatives to serve iii the General Aissemb!
of this Island."

Ordered, that Mr. KoUi (o carry the saine up to the Ilonorable the
Legislative Counicil and desire tlieir concurrence.

À greeablv to the order ofthe day, a bill to establish Courts of Sessions
in this lsland was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. Row,
Orderec, that the Bill he committed tO a committee of the whole

louse.
Resolved, that this Uotnse iill, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a

committee of the whole Ilouse on the consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. CA RTER, Chairman of lte committee appointed to iwait on his

Exccllency the Governor withi the address of lthe flouse relative to the
Fees of the Colonial Secretary, reported that lthe committee had present-
ed the said address to his Excellency the Governor, and in reply thereto
his Excellencv said lie would cause tlhe Return required to be laid be-
fore the flouse. 'Tie Chairman further reported Ihat lie had been far-
nislhed by the Secretary with the Return in question, which he laid he-
fore the House.

The said petition was then read bvthe Clerk, and it was
Ordered, that the sate (Io lie on the table to be perused by the Mem-

bers.
The fili sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council en-

tituled " An act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfoundland and to
regulate the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise the Law
in the several Courts of this Island," was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Rowv, seconded by Mr. CARTER,,
Ordered, that the bill be comiitted to a committeeof the whole flouse.
Resoved, tat this 1-ouse vill, on Thursday next, resoive itseif into a

Cômimnittee of the whole flouse on the consideration of the said bu il.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council to

the bill sent up from this House entituled " An Act for ascertaining the
damages upon Protested Bills of Exchange,"> were read a second time,
and taken into consideration, and thereupon

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KoUGHÎ,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to draw up reasons to be

offer'ed t the H onorable the Legislatve Couheil,at a conference, for dis-
agreeing †o the ùmùendmeht fnade--t the said bil.
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Ordered, that Mr. Row and Mre PAcK do form a comHittee: for that
purpose.

The order of the day for taking into consideration in committee ofthe
whole louse, the bill for renioving doubts respecting the introduction
of the Laws of England into Newfoundland, being read,

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded byMr. MARTJIN,

Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed.
Several Members having retired, and the names of thlose presenf.be.

ing takein down as follows:
Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. CARTER, NIr. PAcK, Mr. Row, Mr. KouGin.

Mr. SPEA KER adjourned the House at lhalf-past three o'clock for want
of a Quorum.

Committee.

order of the day read and

PoetpoDed,

flouse adjourned for wut
of a quorum.

WEDN ESLDAY, APR IL 16, 1834.

0jN motion of Mr. Koucmi, seconded by Mr. I1OYLES, nmade order of b

Ordered, that the Ilouse do, to-morrow, resolve itself imto a commit- day fur ta.morrow.

tee of the whole 1louse on the consideration of a supply to be granted to
his Majsty.

Ain engrossed bill fu. hie registration of persons entitled to vote- at Re°istratio of Votera

elections was read a third finie, and thereupon
O motion of Mr. Kouon, seconded by Mr. SwEETMAN,
Ordered, that the bill be re-committed ta a comnittee of the whole Bin re.comnittéd.

ionmse 'ir the purposeof re-onsidering the fifth section thereof.

Oa mod-ion the 1louse then resolved itself into a committee oftlhe whole iioure iCommiteeS.

1 s 1n h Le sid bi 1l.

Mr. SP EKER left the Chair.

M.. HIoYLES took the Chair of the conmittee.
M r. SPEAKER resumed the ( 'hair.
'T'lie Clairmîaîn reported fromn the, commnîittee that they mad ie-consi- I<epol.

dered the fifilh section of the said bill aud lad amîended ute sane by
strikinig out tlh latter part ol the said section. Aneda'eut.

Resolved, that this flouse do colleur with thé commIiittee in the said Adopted.
amreihniueit.

On mîîotion ol Mr. Row', secont.ded by Mr. MARTIN,

Ordrez, flu:.t the bill do pass, andithat tIhe title be" Anu ACt foi- É giS- Mill pa.ed.

tering the naau:ets of aWljers4nis entitled to'vote'at elections." Titte.

Ordered, that iM r. Row do carry the sI e to the Council and. desir sent tu ou.cit
their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded UV Mr. MARTIN,-

Resolved, that a committee be appointed to- wait on his Excelleeev
tle Goveror vith a copy of Ilie Pelition of Mrs. Mary Traverse, antd wait cas Goenaaor wh

stat to his ExceIll'icy tht'tlis' Hmise having had no controul over the Petithof.fTru.&C.
funds of hie Coloöy (Iuriig thé year', do n6t fel tiiemselves callei upon
o entertai n aufy eTaint fo expë incuVred d i at peVidd.

Ordered, that 31 r. SvE ETMNmç and Mr. N iAR-rIN do forma acomnittee Commniîtee.
for the above purpose.

Agreeably ho the ofdei fhedav a bilf t< vegulate' the' Sïin'dá of weight. and Mea.urce
Weights andi Measures in this Islaumdy ias rcdà a second titfle. Liii red accoud tiW2.

On-inotion of Mr. CntTna', secoîded by Mr. Merin
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comineitd.

Mesage fioni council.
Bil fur purnshielt
Crialas sent dowa,.

Bil read first timte,

2d reading.

Order forcail orahe Flouse

Ordered, tlat the, bi Il be coflmitted to a conmittee of tie whole
SlIonve.

A Message from the Legislative Council by Mr. RonIINsoN, one of the
Mlasters in Chance; v.

Mr1. Speaker,

The Legislative Council havepassed a Bill entitaled " An Act to pro-
vide fbr the baniisi!ient of pîersonîs convictedof certain offetces, and also
to provide certain modes of punismuîent in divers criminal cases"-to
w hich they request 1 he concurrence ofthe Conmons' louse of Assenblv,

And then the 1essenger vitidrew.
The said Bill sent do wn fron the Honorable the Legislative Council

was then read a first lime.
Orrered, Iliat the Bill be read a second tirne oit Friday nîext.
01 motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Ordered, that the llouse be called over to-morrow morning.
Then the House adjourned until to-mîorrow at twelve of the clock.

TIIURSDAY, APaLt 17,1834.
House called over.

Nembers present.

Pétition .f Tho.ma Chan.
cey and thier. lorescnted
and read.

House in Commnittee of
8m"pply.

GREEABLY to the Order of the day, the louse ivas called over,
lwhien the naies of the following Memubers, who ivere absent, w'ere

taken down as iblloivs :-
PETER BaOWN, JAMîEs POwER, WILLIAM IooPER.

A Petition of Thomnas Chancey and others, Mein bers of the Commer-
cial Society of Carbonear, in Conception Bay, was presented by Mr.
PA c K, and read, setting forth, that the Petitioners are deeplv engaged in
the supplyiung Trade, and long experience and the general poverty of the
Inuhabitants prove the impracticahility of abolishing tlat system in Con-
ception Bay That under the present systeni of Jurisprudence, debts
under Ten pounds cati only be recovered in the Circuit Court, and that
the sittings of that Court are so conticted, and at periods of ithe year so
inapplicable to the recoverv of sumall debts, that, generally, wien process
cati he obtained, no property cai be found but such as a conscientious
creditor would be unwilling to touch-that the expenses of the recoverv
of tliese debts are very distressing to both debtor and ereditor, and that
if some means could be devised by which small debts might be retained
whenever fbund, until an accommodation could be eflected between the
Parties at issue, it would obviate much trouble and expense, and very
mnuch conduce to the ends of Justice. That such a means would mate-
rially benefit poor debtors and would prevent litigation :-aid praying
that some persons may be invested with proper authority for carrying
into execution the plant propo.sed bythe Petitioners.

Ordered, that the Petition do lie on the Table.
The Order of the day for the louse in Comtittee of the. whole House

on the consideration of a Supply to be granted to his Majesty being read,
The House resolved itself into a Conmnittee of the whole flouse accor-

d intgly.
Mr. SPEAKER leftthe Chair.
Mr. SWEETMAAN took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resuited the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they lad made some
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progrress in the businiess to tlhemn relerred, and hiad directed him to lmove
iir leave to sit again on the furtiier consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the Commuîittee have leave to sit again.
?esolved, that this H1ousc vill to-rnorrow resolve itself again into the

said Commîittee.
Then the onse adjourned until to-norrow at twelve of the clock.

FRI DAY, A PRIL 18, 1834.

O N motion of Mr. PAÇcK, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that an Address be presented to his Excellencv the Gover-

nor, prayving that his Excellency will cause to be laid >eibe thie Il ise
any informnation lie may have received relative to thme subject iatter of
the Petition of Daniel Mý'Carthy presented to the Ilouse.

O)rdered. tiat Mi. PAc and M%1r. MAwTIN be a Conannittee to prepare
an Adlress in puirsuance (of tlhe foregoing Resolution.

Agreeahly ta the Order of the day, the Bill sent down fromn the Ilonlo-
rable the Legis-ative Coumcil entituled " An Act to provide for the Ba-
iiislieiit of persons convicted of certain offences,and also to provide cer-
tain modes of puntishmment in divers Criminmal Ca;ses" was read a second
time.

On Illotion of Nir. CAnsoN, secon(led by Mr. Sw.rETMAN,
Ordered, ihat the said BiIl be conmitted to a Comnmittee of the wvhole

Rex>,d, thiat this H-ouse vill, on Monudav npxt, resolve itself into a
uunuittee oftlhe whole House on the said Bill.
P usuant I the Order ofthe 1ay, the flouse resolved itself into a Coni-

itee of the iiole H ouse ont the consideration of a Supply to be grani-
ed to his lujesty.

'ir. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. SWE ETMAN took the Chair of the Committee.
M1r. SP EA K E esumed the Chair the Black Rod beiig at the door.
''ie Chairmanam again took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. SPEA K n resumued the Chair.
''he Chairman reported from the Comnittee that thev had madesoue

progress li the business to them referrcd, and had directed him to inove
for leave to sit again on the further consileration of the same.

Ordered, that the Coummmittee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this 1-ouse will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER reported that Mr. RoBINsON, one of the Masters in

Chancery, had brouglht dowu from the Honorable the Legislative
Council the following written MIessage:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons

Bouse of Assembly upon the subject matter of the amendmeî'ts made
by that House in and tothe bill sent down from the Legislative Council
entitled " An Act to declare ail Landed Property in Newfoundland
Real Chattels."-and have appointed the lion. Mr. Dunsconb, and the
hon. Mr. Garland, as conferees on the part of this Bouse, wlho will be
ready to meet a committee on the part of the Comnons' ilouse of As-

lleport-
Progress.

Motion fo, an address to
the Governor for informa.
tion on the subject of 1).
31°Cath's Pe:tion.m

Punishment Bill read 2d
tine.

Comnilted.

House in committee of
Supply.

Report.
Progpress.

Mr. speaker reports Mes-
saso from Coinell,

requesting a conference
osi the Amendnents made
in the Real Chatteis B..
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Confereuve agreed to.

Committee of Managers.

Messagetoaequaint Coun.
cil thereof.

Notice of motion for even.
ing Sittinga.

sembly on ïMonday next, at twelve of the clock, noon, in' the Committee
Room of the Legislat ive Counicil for that purpose.

1-1. J. BOULTON, Speaker.
Legislative Couzncil.
Friday, April 18, 1834.S

On motion of Nr. Rtow, secoided by Mr. KouGii,
Resotved, iat the request of the Honorable the Legislative Council

be acceded to, and the Conference desired by that fouse be agreed to.
Ordere:I,that Mr. Row, Mr. CARsoN, Mr. CAIRTER, and Mr. PAcKc

be a Commiiittee to nunage the said coifereice on the part of this lionge.
Ord€red, that MR. IoW do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council and acquaint them that this flouse bave agreed to the conferente
requested by that -I ouse.

Mr. Koucmn gave notice that, to-norrow, lie should nove that the
Iouse do resumte its sitings in the evening.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at t welve of the clock.

SA TURDAY, APRIL 19,1834.

Orderofthe.day reaid.

Postponed until Wednes-
day

Order of the day read, and

Postponed vuil Monday.

nouse in committee on
isilh.

Punishmen t ill reported
aith Aoeedinents.

Law Society Bill reported
witi amedinents.

Salmon fisherie Bill re-
ported Witb A;uendments.

TIH E Order of the day for the House in Committee of the whole
House on the consideration of the Bill to establish Courts of Ses-

sion in this Islaud, being read,
Ordered, that the said Order of the day he postponed.
Resolved, tlat this flouse will, on Wednesday next, resolveitselfinto

the said commînittee.
The Orderof the day for te Bouse in committee of the Whole Bouse

on the consideration of a supply to be granted tohis Majesty being read,
Ordered, that the said Order of the day be postpoued.
ResofUed, that this House wili, on Monday next, resolve itself into

the said comtnittee.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
The House resolved itself into a comnittee of the ihole llous.e on the

consideration of such Bills as stood committed.
Mr. SPieAKERIeft the Chair.
Mr. LIOYLES tûok the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAiKEa resumed the Chair.
The Chairuan reported fron the committee that they had gone through

he Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council entituled
'An Actto provide for the banishmentofperso is convicted ofcertain offen.

ces, and also to provide certain modes of punishment indivers criminal cas
ses,> and had made some Aîmendmeits to le same: Also, that they had
gone through the Bill sent down from the H onorable the Legislative
Council entitued " An Act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfound-
land, and to provide for the adnissionof Persons topractice in the Courts
of Law in this Island" and had made some Ameidients't'o the same:
Also that they had gone through the Bill toregulate the Saluon Fisheries
of this Island and its Dependencies, and had made an Arnendment
thereto-ali which lie was directed to report to the House;; and he deif,
vered the Bills with their amendmenfs in at the Clerk's Talile.

The Chairman also reported from the conmittee that they liad direc-
ted hirn to move for leave to sit again-on·the further eonsiderafiôti'of thè
Bills before them.
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Ordered, tliat the Committee have leave to sit. again.
The Aimendments made by the committee to the said Bills sent down

from the LJegislative Counci were then read throughout a first and se-
cond time, and, upon ihe question put thereon, were agreed to by the
H ouse.

Ordered, that the said Amendments be enigrossed.
The Amendment made by the comittee to the Bill to regulate the

Salmon Fisheries was also read a first and second lime, and upon the
question put therein, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill with the Amend ment be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Sw E E TMA N seconded by Mr. HOYLES,
Ordered., that one hundred copies of the Bill for the regulation of the

Salmon Fisieries, as aimended, be printed for the use of the Members.
Mr. PACr reported from the committee appointed to prepare an Ad-

dress Io his Excellency the Governor, on the subject of the Petition of
Dainiel M'Carthy, and lie presented to the House the draft of'an Address
accordingly, w%-hichî he read i n his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it vas read, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane,
Kigh t, Gove>rnor, and Cjomman(er-in-Chief
in and over the .Tsland of Veufoundlanid and
ifs D4peneis.$c. 4c. 4-c.

Miay it please Youar E7xcilenecy,
The Ho fs of Assembly beg leave to lay before vour Excellency a

Petition re.'eitly presented to the Honse bv Daniel M'Carthy of Harbor
Grace, aUd respectfully request that your Excellency will be pleased to
direct ihat Ilie necessary i nvestigation be made into the causes of complaint
therein set forth,or shouild anyinfornation on the subject of the said Pe-
tition have been communicated to your Excellency that vour Excellencr
will cause the saine to lie laid before the H ouse.

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. KOUGH,

Resolved, that the said Address be adopted by the House.
Ordered, Ihat the Address be engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. PAcK and Mr. bARTIN be a Committee to pre-

sent the same to his Excellency,
On motion of Mr. MARTIN, seconded by Mr. BOYLES,
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to his

Excellenev the Governor prayinr that his Excellency wili communicate
to titis House any information he may have received from the Parent Go-
vernment, on the subject of establishing Light Houses onthe Coasts ofthis
Island.

Ordered, that Mr. MARTIN and Mr. HOYLEsbe a Committee forthat
purpose.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, APRIL 21.1834.

A Message from his Excellencv the Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary CiRowDv acquainted the House that lie

had a Message from bis Excelleucy the Governor, signed by his Excel-
Iency, which he presented to the House; and the same was read by Mr.
SPEAKER (ail the Members being uncovered) and is asfollows:

Amendmnents read ani
adopted.

Salnon im'eries Bill prin.
ted.

Report. of committee te
prepare addres rel.t.ve
ta 1). &%'Carthy.

Addre..o read.

Addreim adopted.

Engrossed.

Comnittee te preent anme

Motion for addre.. te the
Governor praying infor-
mation relative to Light
Houe t t

CommItte. ta draft ad.
dreas.

Message from the Gover.
nor mith petition ofCierks
i" Secretary's ofce.
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Message from Governor
&c.

Petition read and referred
to committee otsupply.

Report of comnittee of
conférence with Coluncil1
oil aniendinentsi to Reail
Chattels iili.

IIour.e ini committee of
suppu1y'

Report.
°rogrems.

"TH os. ocH R AN E
NESSAGE"3

.1 T .C i,%i
The Governor i ransmjits to. the House of Asseimbl3- two Menorials he

lias received frot flie Clerks iii the Secretaries Office soliciting an ad-
dition to their Salries.

The length of .;me these Gentleneni have executed the important
trusts confided to then, and the great increase of dutiestlhat devolve up.
ou them in conseq-ience of thereceit change that has taken place in the
constitution of the Colony, inducehis Excellency to reconrnend their Pe-
titions to the tavora:tble consideration of the flouse.
Gorernment Hrous-e,

19th April, 1831.
The Petitions aicompaiying thesaid Message wereread by the Clerk,

and thereupon
On motion of M r. HoYLES,seconded by Mr'. M ARTIN,
Ordered, that the said Message and Petitions be referred to the Comn.

mittee of Supply.
Mr. Row froni hie Commiittee of Conference with the Honorable the

Legislative Council, on the subject of the A mendments rade by this
louse to the B.iU sent down froi the Legislative Council entituled "An

Act todeclare ail Larded Property in Newfoundlaid Real cliattels "
reported as follows:

The Legislative Council lias requested this CoUference w'ith the flouse
of Asseib!v upon the ainendments made to the Bill sent from the Legis.
lative Coneil entituled " An Act to declare all landed property in New-
foundlaid Real Chattels" for the purpose of acquainting the Assembly
that thev cannot concur iii the aiiendment made by the Assemnbly in the
Preanble ofthe .Bill, because the Council are not in possession of any
Evideînceupon which the alleg'ation contained in the amendmenit can be
supported, ànd as there may reasonably exist much difference of' opinion
upon the fact thereby asserted, the Council do not perceive the uatility
whîich can result fron the introduction of a disputable allegation, and,
more particularly, as ist cannot affëct the necessary construction of the
enacting part of the Bill, which is clear and distinct without the aid of
any extrinsic inatter to lead to a correct interpretation of themeaningof
the Legislatu re.

Ordered, that. the said Report do lie on the Table.
Agreeably to the Order of the day, the louse resolved- itself inlo a

committee of the wliole House upon the consideration of a Suppy to.be
granted to his Majesty.

Mr. SP.&san. left the Chair.
Mr. SW EIETMAN took the Chair ofihe Conmittee.
Mr. SPEAK.ER. resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that thley had made somne

progress iii the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave tosit again on the furiher consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said Conimittee have leave to sit again.
Resok-'ed, tiat tîi House. will, to-nmorrow, agai' resolve -itself into the

said Conmmittee.
Then the Bouse adjourned uîntil to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Messrs. Iioy les & sweet-
man added to- Committee
to present address relative
to D. N'Carthy.

TU ESDAY, A PRIL 292, 1834.

~"N motion, Ordered, that. Mr. -oYLEs and NIr. SWUETMAN be add-
%, ed- to the Çon.mnittee to present to his Excellency the Addres of the
House on the sub)ject of the Petition of Daniel M'Carthy.
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Mr. SPEAKEPRacquainted the Hôusethaf lie had been informred by the
H onorable the Colonial Secretary, that bis Excellencyhad fixed the hour
of eleven o'clock, to-înorrow morning, for receiving a Conmittee of the
Ilouse with the above Address.

An engrossed Bill froi the Honorable the Legislative Council entitu.-
led " An Act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfoundiand, and to re-
gulate the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise the Law in
the several Courts of this Island" as amended, was read a-third time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HoYvE-s,
Ordered, that the bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the said bill up to the H onorable the

Legislative Council and acquaint them that this House have passed the
said bil and have made certain amendments thereto, to which they de-
sire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

An engrossed bill from the H onorable the Legislative Council entitu-
led " An Act to providefor the banishment of persons convicted of cer-
tain offnces, and also to provide certain pmnishments in divers-criminal
tases," as amended, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. SwEETMAN, seconded. by Mr. KouGi,,
Resolved,. that the words " infamous or" he struck out of the third

Section ofthe Bill in the last line but-one.
And the said words were struck out of the Bill at the Table·of the

l ouse, accordingly..
Oit motion of Mr. Eow, secondedby M r. Sw ETNAN,
Orde'red, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the Bill up to the Hbnorable the Le-

gislative Courîil, and acquaint them thatf this flouse have passed the
said Bill aud have made certain amendments to the same,,to which.they
request the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Mr. Rtow frorm the Committee appointed to draw up reasons tobe
offered: to the Legislative Conneil for disagreeing to the amendments
made to the first Section of Ihe Bill sent up from this H1ouse· entituled

An Act for ascertaining the damages to be paid upon protested Bills
Eixchange," reported, that the Committee had drawn certain reasôns

accordingly ; and he read the Report in his place, and.afterward' deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was read, and is as follows ;

The louseof Assembly cannot concur with the Legislative Council
iii the amendmnts nade to the first section ofthebillifor the following
reasons :

Bills of Exchange drawn on-Europe are'-usuallye remitted by persons
in business either to pay debts due orto prchasetgoodsfor the'supplyof
their customers. Theactual damages sustained by parties-under such
circumstances cannot always, perhaps, be accurately defined ; but, be-
sides fron the nature of the trade of this Island, which .is invülved*'in a
course of settlement at particulàr periods of the year, such'remiittances are
usually made when Exchanges are high, .and the buis returned-vin En-
chauges are.low, the dlsappointrment tM the-holdérs in not rettivingther
goods, the immediate.losses of~the profits of-the goods; atd-theèniore re-
note, but notless. certain, lôss sustained' by. business divertging. intô

other channels, must in general, in the opinion of the Assetnbly, much
exceed ten per cent.

On motion of Mr. KoTGHg, seconded by Mr. CAiRsoN, -
Resolved, that this Bouse doth concur with thecomwittee- inihb

said reasons.

Time ized for receiving
ame.

Law Society Bil reada
third time.

Bill pamied

Sent to Connnii
amendaents.

with

Punishment Bil read a
third tnie.

Anendments made at the
Tàbte:

Bill passed.

sent t67 conien ntw
amendments-

Report or Cornittee Io
prepare reagons for dis.
agreeing Io amendments
mnade in i roiented Bille of
Exchai.ge Bill.

Report adopted.
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conference to6 e
on said almiendmenit

Petition of FI1. P- TI
pre9ented auc] read

Referred to Comrm
Supply.
Report of Commi
conferenceon anien
to Real Chiattels B3
second tinie and co
ed,

House recede fro
arnendment.

Council acquainted
of.

01! motion of M r. Row, seconded by Mr. Crso,
?4esirp Resolved, that - Conference be requested with the LegislativeCoun.

cil on the subjeit oi the said amendLeuts.
Ordered, that Zr. Row do go up to the ifonorable the Legislative

Council and requ- t the said Conference.
ho"as -A Petition of I lenrv Philips Tîhomas as presented to the flouse by

Mr. Row, and th- same was received and read, setting forth, that th'e
Petitioier with a v*ew to prove to te Legislature at how snall ex pense
Roads night be ccnstructed in this Island, undertook to superintend the
opening of a portin of the Road leading fron St. John's towards St. Ma-
ry's Bay. and îhasm -pleted t!:e saine to the extîentofabout twelve miles,
and has also huilt ilher-eon at convenient distances, foi the use of Travel-
1ers freqenting th:e saine, two substantial Tilts the wlole of which has
been accomplished for the suin of Fiftv Pounds currency. That in cou..
sequence of the Rond so eut by the Petitioner twelve miles through the
woods, a Road is now open to t le Public ouf thirty miles in that direction,
reaching to within fourteen miles of Salinoutier in St. Mary's Bay : and
praying that the Bouse will be pleased to direct. sneu compensation Io he
made to him as shall appearjust.

On motion of MVr. Row, seconded by N'. SWEETMAN,
ittee of Ordered, that the said petition be referred to a committee of Supply.
ttee of The report of hie committee of Conference with the Legislative Coun-

"lead cil on the subject of the amendments madeto the bill entituled " An Act
nsider- to declare all Landed Property in Newfoundland Real Chattels," was

read a second lime, and taken into consideration, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Row, second ed by M1r. CAnsON,

m first Resolvedthat this House dJo recede from the aniendment made
in the preatmble ofthe said bill.

there. Ordered, that a Message be sent to the H onorable the LegislativeCoun-
cil acquainting them tiat this louse have receded from the said amend-
ment.

Ordered, that Mr. Row do communicate the said message to the Le-
gislative Council.

House in committee of
au pply

Mr. Speaker resumes the
chair.

Message from Council.

Conference requested by
the House on amendments
to protested B3ills of Ex-
change Bil agreed to by
couneil.

Agreeably to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself into a
conmittee. of the whole flouse on the consideration of a Supply to be
granted to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. SwEET.MAN took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair the Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. RoB i NsoN, one of the Masters i n Chancerv, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker,

The Législative Council accedes to the request made by the Commons
flouse of Assembly for a conference on the subject matter of the amend-
ments made in and upon the Bill sent up from the fouse of Assembly
enitituled "'An Act for ascertaining the damages upon protested Bills of
Exchange" and have appointed two of its Members who will beready to
meet the Managers, on the part of the Commons House of Assembly, iin
the Conmmittee Room of this flouse, at three of the clock, P. M., this day.
for tiat purpose.

H. J. BOULTON, Speaker.
Legislative Council,

April 22, 1834-
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And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, that Mr Row, Mr. C'ason, Mr. HIOYLEs and Mr. KENT,

be a cornnittee on the part of this House, to ineet the cominittee of the
Legislative Council ut the time and place appointed.

The Chairnan again took the Chair of the Cormittee.
Mr. SPEAKEit resumîned the Chair.
Th'e Chairnan reported fion the Comrnmittee that they had made some

progress in the business to thein referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of thesame.

Or'dered, that the Coin mmittee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into

the said Comittee.
A Message from the Legislative Couticil.
Mr. RouiNsoN, une of the Masters in Cbancery brought down

frorn the Il onorable the Legislative Council the following written Mes-

.Mr.Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " An Act to re-

guIlate the makig aini repairinîg of Roads and Highways in this Island"
without amendment.

Lcai5lative Couïwil,

Manager appointed

Iteport. of comuittee of
muppl'y

Progreas.

Me..age from Council.

Road Bil pa.sed by Coun.
cil.

I. J. BOULTON, Speaker.

Mr . Speaker,
The Legislative Counicil have passed the bill sent up from the Con-

rmons Ilouse of Assembly entiluted " An Act for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors takeu in exectition" with somte amendmeits, to whlîich they de-
,ire the concurrence of that lHouse-

Legislative Couwcil,
A pril 22, 1834.

i

H. J. BOULTON, Speaker.

And theni the Messenger withdrew.
The aimn(Idments made by the Legislative Council to the bill sent up

fron this Iiouse entituled " An Act for hie relief of Iusolvent Debtors
take in execution" were read a first tiie as follows :

Paqe I.-Expunnge ail the words between " Petitioni" in the ninth line
aid " Estate' in the sixteenthline, and inîsert instead thereof " to

l the Supreme Court in Tern tinie or to tlie Chief Justice, or in
hisabsence to the other Judges of the said Court in vacation-set-

" ting forth the cause or causes of his or iheir imprisoument and
exiii)iting a fuill and true account of his or their Real and Person-

"&al Estate, Riglits ain Credits."
- Line 22.-Insert the letter "s" after the word " Judge."
- Line 17.-Expunige the word " ber."
- Line 21.-Expunge the words " and Seal."
- Line 23.-Expunîge the words " up to" and instead thereof insert

the word " befbre."
Page 2-Line i.-Expunge the words between " other" in the first

line, and " and" in the fifth Une, and insert instead thereof " Judges -
"at a day certain and not less than ten days after a notice of such
"application shall have been served upon the several Creditors of
"such Person or Persons personally or upon their Attorney in

tisoivent debtors Rtelief
Sili pasi'ed by Cotiucil
ith ameninmenté.

Amendments mode la In
ovent debtor Relief Bil
reud.
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2nd reading.

Notice of motion to sum-
mon the absent niembers.

Court, or left at his, lier or their last place of abode and published
"in the GAZETT E and in any local Paper published near the resi-
"dence of such Debtor."

Pagqe2-Line 21.-Expunge the word "and" and insertinstead therof
the word " or."

- Line 27,-After the word " or" insert " in his absence for the
other Judlges."

Page 3-Lie 3.-After " due" insert " or owing" and expunge the
remainder ofthe clause.

- Line 16.-After " Judge" insert the letter " s."
Line 17.--Expunge the words between " to" in the sevenleentlh

fine and " District" in the nineteenth line, anid insert
instead thereof " one or more commissioner or commis-
sioners."

laisert after the firstclause " And be it further enacted tlhat
nio feiale shal be charged in execution by Capias ad Satisfaciendurn in
any Civil suit instituted in ay Court of Law in this Islanid."

And be it further enacted tlat this act shall continue for two years and
no longer.

Ordered, that the said anendnents he read a second time on Friday
next.

Mr. CARTE R gaTe notice, that to-morrow, lie should inove tliat Mes-
seng ers be sent to sumnon Ile absent Memblers Io attend to their du-
ties In this f ouse.

Then the flouse adjournaed until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

W EDNESDAY, Arn L 23, 1834.

Report or Committee to
preseut address relative
Io Daniel 'Carthy.

House in committee of
supply.

Mr. Spe.aker resumes the
chair.

Message from Counicil.

Bill to Establish Savings
Banks.

Bilr to amend t e practice
o>f Supremo Court-and

M i. [IOYLEs froni the committee appointed to present to his Ex-cellenîcy the address of the flouse o:n the subject of the Petition
of Ianiel NI'Carthy, reported that the committee had presented the saine
to his Excellency. and that, in reply tiereto, the conmittee had been
furnished by the direction of his Excellency with a Report from Ihe Ma-
gistrates at Harbor Grace on the subject of the said Petition, which he
presented to the House.

The said Report ias read by the Clerk. and it was ~
Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the Table to be perused bv the

Members.
Agreeably to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself inito a

committee of the whole House upon the coisideration of a Supply to be
granted to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKERI. left the Chair.
Mr. SwEET MAN took the Chair of the Committee.
MIr. SPEA KER resumed the Chair the Black Rod being at the door.
A Message from the Legislative Counicil by Mr. RoBiNsoN, one of the

Masters in ChancerV
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill entituled "A n Act for the
establishment of Savings' Bzanks in Newfoundlanid." Also

A Bil1 entituled " A n Act to anend the practice of the Supreme Court
of Newfonndland and for other purposes." Also
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A Bil entituled " An Act toestablish Courts of Common Pleas in New-
foundland, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the Uunited Kingidoin of Great Britain and Ireland entituled " An Act
for the better Administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for other
puirposes" as relates to the establishment of Circuit Courts and Courts
of Sessions of the Peace in this Island" to which they request the con-
currence of the Coinions' flouse of Assembly.

And then he witldrew.
The Cliairman again toolk the chair of the committee.

IMr. SPEAKER resumled fthe chair.
The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

prog'ress in the business to then referred, and had directed him to ask
for leave to sit aoain on the further consideration of the sane.

Ordered, that the said cominmittee have leave to sit again.

Resolced, that the flouse will to-morrow again resolve itself into the

Mr. CArER, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN, mOVed, that it be re-
sol ve'd, thiat Mr. Speaker do order Mr. Cozens, Mr. Peter Brown, and
Nr. Pow'er, to attend to iheir duties ii this House, and that for tiat pur.

ps special Messngers be forlthwith sent to sunimon those gentlemen:
vhich heig put pased iii the negative.

A Message fron the Legislative Council.
r. Robinison, one of hie 'Masters in Chancery, brought down froim

the I ! un able tlhe Legislative Council the following written Message

3fr. S'peaker,
'The Legislative Couicil request a Free Conference with the Com-

monis H ouse of A ssembly on lihe subject natter of the amendments mnade
by tihat H ouse in and upon the bill entituled " an Act for ascertaining the
damages upon protested Bills of Exchange" and have appointed the

onor beiC he Attoriiev Geieral, and the Honorable W. Thomas to be
a conmittee on tle part of thiis louse w'ho will be ready to meet a coin-
mittee on the part of the Commntis House of Asseibliv on to-morrow,
at twelve of the elock, P. :. in ihe cominniltee room of this House, for
tlal purpose.

Hl. J. BoLToN, Speaker, L. U.
Leglislatv onil

23r! Apr il, 1834.
And ilen the Messenger withdrew.

Bill to establish Courts of.
Common Pleas sent dowa -

Chairman resumes,

Report

Progress.

Motion that Mr. Speaker
order certain Members to
attend in the House.

Negatived.

Message from the Coui.
cil,

Council request free con.
ference on amendments
to protested Bills of Ex.
change Bill.

Ouf iotion of Mr. Row, seconded by Iir. SuVE ETMAN,

Resolvced, that the conference be granited as requested by the Hono- Cnnference agreed te.

rable the Legislative Couuncil, and that a Message be sent to acquaint
then thereof.

Ordered, that Mr. Row do communicate the said Message to the Le-
gislative Couicil.

Ordered, that the conmittee wvho managed the last conference do Managers appointedý

manage this conference.
Then the Flouse adjourned until to-uorrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, AiIL 24,1834.

O N motion of Mr. SWE ETMA N, seconded by Mr. IoUG.H,

10.
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~iCirk ordered to lay state-
aient of Con;ingen ees
before the House.

Savirms Bank Bih read a
firbi t ime.

Referred to a select Co•-
anittee to report whether
the said Bil encroaches on
theprivilegesofthe House

Bil fromc-ouncil Ioamend
practice of Suprene Court
read a irst turne.

Printed.
Bill from Council Io es.
tabhjîli Courts or Cmtnton
Pleas read a firat time.

Dres Conferenee held

Report of Managers.

Motion for an Address for
gant to rplieve the poor
et St. John'.

Committee to prepare Ad-
,dreus.

Amendments made in in .
, aventDebtors Relief Bil

rgad a slecond timfr

Ordered, tliat the Clerk do lay upon the Table of the House a state..
nient of all expenses incurred during the present Session of the L egisla.
ture, for repairs and alterations, stationery, and contingencies.

An engrossed Bill sent down fron the h onorable the Legislative
Council entituled " Ai Act to establish a Savings' Bank in Newfbund.
land" was read a first tine.

On motion of Mr. CAnsos, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee to exa.

mine the same id to report thereon to the Il ouse, whether the said Bill
involves a brearh of, or encr'oachmîeit upon, the privileges of the Com.
mons House of Assemblv.

Ordered, that Mr. CABhsON, MIr. Ko uG ii, and Nir. (oW, do form a
Commnittee for that purpose.

An engrossei Bill sent dlowi from thellonorable the Legislative Couui-
cil, entittuled " An Act to amiend the practice of the Supreme Court of
Newfoundland, and for other' purposes" vas read a first time.

Oni motion oftMr. KoUGii, seconded by Mi. KFNr,
Ordered, that the said Bill 1)e prinited,
An engrossed Bill sent down fron the Hoinorable the Legisiative

Council, entituled I A n Act to estalisit Courts of* Common ileas in
Newfoundland, and to repeal so much ofan Act passed in the l'arlianent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelbnd cntituled ' A n Act
for the better administration of Justice and for other purposs' as relate
to the establishment of Circuit Courts and Courts of Sessions of the Peace
in this Island" was read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time.
The time appointed for holding the Free Conference witl the l lonora

ble the Legislative Countucil on the subject of the amendments miade iii
the Bill entituled " An Act for ascertaining lhedamages to be paid tpon
protested Bills of Exchanige" being arri ved,

The naies of the Managers were called over, and they vent to the
Conference.

A nd being returned, MIr. Row reported tiat the Maniagers had'been at
the Conference, and.he stated the sul.ject of the Conference to I he H ouse.

Irhen the louse adjourned uintil to.morrow.at twelve of the eleck.

FRIDAY, APRiL 25. I134.

O N motion of Mr. KouGU, seconded by Nr. CA .sON,
Resolved, that an Address be presented to his Excellenc the Gover-

nor praying that his Excellency will issue his Warrant to t'he Treasur'er
of the Colony in favor of the lonorable the Colonial Secretary for the
sum of £250, Sterling, to be distributed by and under the direction ofza
Committee to he appointed for that purpose, for the imntediate relief of
the Poor in the Town and District of St. John's, and that this Hlouse vifl
make good the said sum.

Ordered, that Mr. KOU GH, Mr. CAiRsoN, and Mr. Row, be a COM-
mittee to prepare the said Address.

Tie amendments made bv the Honorable the Legislative Council to
the Bill entituled " A n Act ~for the relief of Insolvent Debtors taken in
execution" were read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
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Ordered, that the said amenidments be committed to a cotmittee of
e ihole 1louse.
Ajl, thereupon, hIe [ouse resolved itself into a comnitteeof the

iloie House on the consideration ofthe said amendnents accordingly.
Alr. SBPEAK EI left the Chair.

31r. I loY LEs took the Chair of the Comnmittee.

Mr. SiE K E resumied the Chair to receive a Message.
The Chairman again took the Chair of the Comimittee.
Alr. SPEAx Et resUmed the Chair.
Trhe Chairman reported from the Comnittee that they had made somxe

rogress in the business to them referred, and had come to a Resolution
w~repon which they iad directed him to report to the Hlouse ; and he
rad tie sane iii his place, and afterwards dtelivered it in at the Clerk's
'mble, here it was read. and is as follows:
Resolred, that it is the opinion of this Coaunittee that a conference

f-d he asked with the Legisilative Council ou the :ubject muatter of
hlle id amednents.

Ssi Resolutionl having ieen read tlrouglout a first and second
ime, was, upon-1 the question put thercon, agreed to by the Hotse.

On mtion of Mr. lRow, secouldeJ by Mr. 3 io1 nE,
RsolEed, tiat a slect coalaittee el) appinted t> dr'aw up and report

tie îuse reasons tu lie ocfered at a conference with the Legislalive
(oluicil for inot concurring in ihe said auendmnts.

Ordei-red, tlhat M!r. Iw and Ir. KENT do form a committee for ihat

Mr. Ko tti repoîted froi t he coimnittee aippointed to prepare an ad.
I*tss to his Excelleuicy the Governuor, in pursuance or the Resolution of,

thi molinr, and le presented to tIe UIase the draft of an iddress ar-
ordiny, hich he. reud in hisplace, and lie afterwardsdelivered it iii at

ine Clerk's table, where il i as read, and is as follows :
To H is ExcellencySir Thom«s Joha Cochrante.

Knight, Governor, and Commander-in-Chief
in (nd over the Islankd of Xe!foundland and
its Depenidencies, 4c. c. 4•c,

May it please Your Excellency,
IVe, Ilis Majesty's fdithfil Comnmons of New foun dlaiuid, iii Parliatucit

assemnbled, wi a view to afford instant relier to the nuinerais perso
>uffering fron the distress of poverty ii the town atnd district of Si.
John's, respec1fully request that your Ecellency will be pleased to issue
1our Warrant Io the Treasurer ofthle Colony, in f*tvour of the fontora-
ble the Colonial Secretiry, for the su:: of Two hundred and Fifty pounds,
Sterlinug, to be applied and distributed by and tuider the directionl and
superitenidance ofao committeee to be composed uf the Honorable t he
Ctu!oial Secretary, the loiorable the Attorniey General, the i onorable
Ihe Speaker of t he Assenbly, the Colonial Treasurer, the Members for
the district of St. John's, the President ofthe Couinercial Society, the
President of the Benevolent rish Soeiety, James Blaikie, Peter Westoui
Carter, and Robert Job, Esquires, for the imiediate relief of ihe Poor
in the towvn and district of St. John's, and whiclh sun of imoney we shal
nake good during the present session of the Legislature.
On motion of MN, CA asoN, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that the said address be adopted by the House.
Ordered, that the said address be engrossed.

ominted.

"°.ia Commitee there.

Report.

Conferet ce to be desiret1
o°1 aid aomeisdmeau.

11etios t adoistted.

Commtmtep t prpare rea.
caus ( ise oe red ut a

a te.

Report or Cultmitere la
prepire tddre.«- for gresnt
wu Mjt oft the ('aor of Si.

"o "°g

""Wsm°""-~
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C'nhitihittlL-e tnlprese.tt aiiue

%Ir. S p)ake,' reports M4

tag f (oin ti Wi lICl(-

Pira (? ti gif

.Jf>LJ~~~ ~~~ -~ AS L't11 Jii 14 IrEiiAStjL

(?rere, Iiiit .Ur. Ko uGii and Mr'. C'Azs-oN le a comllittee to i»e.ý
st.j!t thie saine to Iiis Eceeicy.

ýl1r. Sv il Fm. i. e repor te<I that MIVI. Rlobinson, one of the M asters inCj~1rervN hiax% Lwou liht dow n fi-oin the Il onorabie the Lecrislativîe C"ou111cj ihep
t~>io~ i %g witten isg's

JTfr. Sprtiker.
''ie Legishialiv'r ('oulleil have passed tile B~ill (iltituLed " nAet tq

ilii Lind'' %illisone anenmentse, u i-'ihl Ille coilcul'relce oftIqj
àIiit use j-e iCq ust<'d]

2lei iatice G'wn43i.

lýýiJttardil FI pai liv
(2oulcit m ithtot ainrî.ît-
miii.

t Ofi.rtiu ot'uersI. But
ti hetly Ct,îîmct %%i timit

ilaceUiJîder ob' ay form'r-

<>r<'er ot' day for to-rto-
ro %V.

<uniîei iii i>hkter Fihv

Coiîî i:ost Pieie F

(oiiiljJaqmirettîr-

i1l. .1 . Bor L L TO N.'/W r L. C.

IIZr. èSi: erker-,
'l'lie[esae Comicil hiave passecd the illi sent ail) fron Illte Coin-

MOUItS 1II as f «F 'miîv entituiled "&an Ade lu provide for the iajutteti.
of ~;stir< ('hildi 5y'' witliont amnîîd tent.

Il. J. BaU LTON, Speakleir L. C.

'lTe I 'aislative ('o nil have passed lte Bli sent IIJ froni t11w Coin.
1110us 11mtise of* Asseauli% eîîtituled el an Act fkor registering te 1111meNi
'~ il > e' ~ iiiitk,d( té) vote at 1El.ections"' %vithout amerîdmnent.

II.,J 3U L TON, Sp5l)ea ler J- . ( .

( )n motio (oi f Nir. 'Roiv, secon ded by IVIr. R>ACK,

()dre.iltat iie Bill foi- -erning doubts respecling the isifrodîme-
ttii (iftlc!. L.awi of Fanglaîîd itito Niiefounidland, be tak-ei ifflo cîie
lion ii ('ommittee oflite %vhiole House to-rnorroiv.

<>11 Iitioil (;f NI.Row, serondedl h%' ÎI.I'. S-WEwr3AN,
(hd>re'. dia! ilie Bll bo iegulate thie rlate of Intet-est l i~ zèiis uî

laîkeji ili t< cot îsidteraft ii lu Comniittee or flie ivlole I-ioŽlo -mn'ow
Tihe aliwîitdilleltfs made 1)v thie Iiioordflle tlie Leg'islative Counucil to

ilie Bill sent apti) titis flouse entitl]led le an Acit îç prnviîe for the
andk u aiti i tsi)et iti of jîiùckled Fis!, fir exp)ortation firoinIliis Islamid"

WIi< ît'ala first i iitue, atid( taketi inito coitsideratiou, and are.las 141loms;
NS.cfion 711î-line :id.-Expuige thie %vord "' largest."-

811:im %S H ~diro ihlis Section Ille 1vots fohiolilltrl ili mIticli
sui* Fish ivas caughit, aînd if siteh date vattnat be as-
rertinbtîeil te Fish to ie 1.,-raidedl ' Old.'

oit -0,..î ul' NI i% 1to', seconded 1)y Mr. KEN TI
Jm>so.:<dlit fiis (Ia:s o coîîcer 'vith thie Legisiative 2outcil iii

Q,'dIerçd, ltait 311r. Iloi <lu go up to the Honorable tlie Leaisaiv'e
( olisici-ti îîd ;îcnut;îiît lietin tit this I louse have conctirreil iii the said'

A 3iessagre frorn Iie Lvtrislative Couneii.
Nu' I~BIN()N mite of" the iVIasteu'inl Cliancery, broughit lown froam

Ille I loncirable the Legisiative Couticii the folliuving ivritte,î Message:
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.Mr.Spe;aker,
The Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons

I louse of Asseinbly on the subject iatter of the amendments made by
that louse on the Bill entituled " an Act to provide for the banishment
of persons convicted of certain offences andalso to provide certain modes
of punishmnent in divers criminal cases" and have appointed the Hono-
rable Messrs. TIIomAS, and BLAND, on the part of this Fouse, to meet
the Managers from the Comions flouse of Assembly in the Committee
Ioom of the Legislative Cou ncil, on Monday next, at two of the clock,
P. M., for tihat purpose.

Il. 1. BOULTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislatie Concil,

2.5th A pril, 1834.

An id t hen the Messenger % withdrew.
On m11otion of Mr. IIOYIFS, seconed by Mr. Row,
Resolved,that the request of the Lerislative Council be acceded to

and the conference be granted as therein asked.
Ordered, that Mr. RowI do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Counil and acuaint thern that this House have agreed to the coIuferen1ce
req ue -st ed.

Ordered, that Mr. 1loYLEs,, Mr. Row, Mr. PAcç, and M1r. SwEET-
»xx. do manage thesaid confeèrence on the part of this louse.

Tih2n the Hlouse adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

conferener~ requested on
aweRddaitsmade in Pun.
ishment Bill.

c'onferenc' wgeed to.

And Coutne acquainted
tiereor.

Managers appointed.

SA'T'ERI)A , A iî> i 1 26,183A.

I I. k0 LH, fron the coimnittee to wait on lis Excellenc v he
Governor witlh the address of yesterday on the subject of a grant

m am ofthe Poor iii the town and district of St. John's, reported that
the committee had presented the said address to his Excellencv accord-
in.lv. and in reply thereto, his Exellen wvas pleased to say lie would
take thie sane into his serious considerationl.

Oil motion of NI r. Row, secd bV Mr .1 OYLES,
Ordered. tiat the bill fron the Legislative Council for the establish-

nen t of Courts of Common Pleas i n this Island, be read a second time,
on Nonday next.

Then the flouse atjouiined Luint; i lMonday iext, at twelve of the clock

Report of Comnittee to
!îresen1t Addre.is for grait
n, aid of the Poor of S.
John's

Second reading of the Bill
to establish Courts f
Commn Pleas made order
of tbeday l'or Monday.

MON DAY, AR ai 28, 1834.

R. Rowî, frou the continittee appointed to draw up reasons to be
offered at a conference with the Honorable, the Legislative

Council on the subject of the amendments made in the bill sent up from
this HIouse entituled " an Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors taken
in execution," reported that the eomnmittee had drawn up certain rea-
sons accordingly ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it iii at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows:

The Gommons House of Assenbly cannot concur in the amendments
made in the bill entituled " an Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors
taken in execution," for the following reasons:

Report of Committee to
draw up ressons for dis.
agreeing o Council'a
Amendent to lislvent
Debiors Relief Bill.
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Repost or co.ise L
draw up teasonsi, &U.

iteport adopted.

Order of tlisy for -di ea.
il;g ofcoirls or Comèsusss
pieums bill ma".

Mutiuo tu rejei tse 151

Heuà,e divide.

.Ntibi uu 1k.

Vlnl reatl 2il tise.
31ES l'or esnn.

tu "hruw oui

(Page 2-Line 1.)-The act 5th George IV. cap. 67. only requires
litat publiC notice to creditors shail be given in cases of Insolvency, but
this amendnent requires that personal notice shall be served on each in-
dividual creditor and public notice in certain Newspapers besides. The
nîecessitV of ser ving personal notices, particularly whent the creditors are
numerous, and whien thev resi(de atany considerable distance from the
place of confinement, would probably often defeat the intention of this
act, as it is believed that poor and honest Debtors wvould not possess the
ineans of serving such notices ;-the intention of the act would therefore
he better fulfi lled by the subistitutionof ihe word "or" instead of " and"
between the word aboLe" and the word " published' in this amend-
ment.

(Page 2-- Line21.)-he Judicature act above mrentioned requires
the appointment of Trustees in all cases of Insolvency, by which rule
it is considered bîest to ahide ; the amîendmtrent proposed would leave the
course of proceedi ng uncertain and Imake i t optionual to the Court to ap-
point trustees or otlberwise.

Resolked, liat this llosse do concur wvilli the committee in the said
Reasons.

The order of the day for the second reading of the bill from the lion.
the Legis!tlive Coutncil entituled " an Act toestaîblish Courts of Common
Pleas in Newfoundliand and to rept al so muhi of an act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland entitu-
led " an Act for the better administration of Justice in NewvfoundIland
and for otier p urposes" as relates to the establishment of Circuit Courts
and Courts of Sessionis of the Peace in this Island," being read,

Mr. CAiasoN, secoldel b Mr. SWEETMAN, moved that tle said Bill
be read a second time this iay six months ;-

Which being put, anid the louse dividiig tliereon, there appeared for
the motion, hliree ; against it, six.

For hie motion-
M'r. CAR~SON,
- SWEETMA,
- KaNT.

So it passed in te negative.

Against the motionm-
NIr. IJOOPER,

- How,
- W. Ba,

--KouGcm,
- HOYLES,

- CARTER.

The said Bill vas then read a second time, aud thereupori
Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CAn-Tu, moved that the Bili be referred

to a Comittee of the whole Hlouse on Wednesday next.
in amendment M1r. CAiasox, seconded by Mr. KENT, rmoved that the

1ill be committed to a Committee of the whole House this day six
months ;-

W1hich being put, and the House dividing thercon, there arpeared for
the motion, four ; againl t it, six.

For the motion-
Mr. CAasoN
- K Er
- w EETmAN

- PACC.

Against the motion-
Mr. I ooPER

- Row
- W. BowN

- CARTER
- HOYLES
- Koura.

Si;o it paXcd il the orgative.

Moise divicir.
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la amendment of the original motion, Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr.
CAIsoN, nmoved that the Bill he conmitted to a Committee of the whole
House this day fortmight ;-

Which being put, aid the Ilouse dividing thereon, there appearedfor
the ami(endment, four ; against it, six.

For the amendlment- Against the amendment-
Mr. CARSON,

-- KN T.

-SWEETMANN

-PACK.

So it passed in the negative

Amendment of oieinal
motioni thatthe BUllb.
cr'timitted this dity fort-
night,

Houe divide

Mr. W. BRowiN,
- HOOPERI,

- KOUGH,
- Row,
- HOYL ES.

- CA RTER t

Iii amendment of the original motion Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr.
SwIE TMAN, moved tllat the said Bill be committed to a Committee of
tihe whole [louse on this day week,-on which the louse divided, when.
there appeared for the motion, live ; against it, five.

For the amendment-

Mr. CARsoN
- ENT

SwEETM AN

- pAcK.

Against the amendment-
Mr. W. BROWN

- KouGi.
- Rw
- lNiYLEs

- CARTER.

S Mr. SPEAE gave his casting vote against t he ametidilient.
On) the origitial motion the House divided when there appeared for it,

five' ; agai nst it, fi ve.
For the niolion-

- IoYL ES,
- Row,
-- KoUG I,
-WV. Baiowx.

A mendment losi.

Houée divideon originat
Motion.

Against the motion-
Mr. SwEETMAN,

- KENT,
- [oOPER,

-PAcKC,

- CARsoN.

So Mr. S.E CA iER gave his casting vote ini favor of the motion and it Vas
Ordered, that the said lill he commnitted to a Conmittee of the whole

Ilouse.
Resolved, that iis Hlouse w ill, on Wednesday next, resoive itself into

a Committee of the whole flouse on the consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Row from hie Comrittee of Conference with the Honorable the

Legislative Conneil on the subject of the amendments made in the Bill
entituled " ai Act to provide for i be banishment of persons convicted of
certain offences and also to provide certain modes of punishment in di.
vers criminal cases," reported as follows:

The Legislative Council have desired this Conference with the Com-
moUs House of Assem bly, for the purpose ofoffering such reasons as have
moved the Legisiative Council to disagree with the Asembly in the Pro-
viso sent up by that flouse by way of an amenrdment to a Bill entituled
" an Act to provide for the banishment of persons convicied of certain
offences, and also to provide certain modes of punishment in divers cri.
minai cases."

The object of the Bill is to clothe the Courts exercising Criminal Ju-
risdiction in this Island, viti a discretioinary power either of banishing
such offenders convicted befbre them as lhey shall deem deserving of
such a punishment, or of sentencing them to hard labour under regula-
tions best adapted to the present state of the Colony.

Motion earried.

Bii comimitted.

Made ,de, of day for
Wednesaday,

Report of Committee or
Confererce it, Council
o Aenedments to Banish.
ment Bill.

Amenadment lost

Amendment of original
motion that the Bill bc
committed this day week.

ioupe divide.
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Report of Conimittee or
co&rereiice 4c'

Commencement of Actorf
Parlianut Bill recommit-
ted.

1louat, in comunittee -of
suppi.y.

neport.

Ord*red o be brought "p
to-morrowv.

House in comnittee on
Bills.

Report.
Rte o Interest Bil with
amendments

commencement r ActS
mf Parliament Bill with

ameiitment.,

|| C;)ta isinenls, transportation, ordinarlv Hiisoiif ment, as
vel 1 as those imodes intenided to be applied urîder the Provisions of' this
Birll ae corporal nisments," fr'omn which, by the Proviso added to
the Bill by the Assembly, ail femuales are to be exempted-wh ich the Le-
rishitive Counîcil cannot conccive the Assemblv to inftend.

h'lie punisliinent of' whipping, as applied to Femtiales, the Legislative
Counci) apprehend would not be resoried to, except iii very extreme
cases, bv any Court of Justice :-the spirit of tie age being opposed to
such methods of personal chastiseient as are iniconsistent with feniale
delicacy. and, therefore, they (o not deei it iecessary toprovideagrainst
tie introduction of' a praciice which thev are fully sensii)le the wisdomil
amd discretion of our' cri miml Courts will prevent them fr-on resorting
to.-If, howe, er, tihe House of Assemlbly desire ithat aniy particilar Le-
gislative declaiation slioidlc be made upon the subject, the Legislative
Council vi1l not oiject to a Proviso exempting Females from the punish-
ment of wlîipping'.

rdere, thiat the said Report do lie on the T'able.
On niotioi of Mr. Ro w, seconded by Mr. PA e,
Ordered, that tle Bill for t lie establish ment of Courts ofSessions of the

Peace in this Islaind, be taken into considleration iii Coiiiittee of the
whîole House on WVednesday next.

Then tie Hlouse adjouirned until tu-smorrow, at eighît of the clcck.

TUESDAY, AiRIL 29, 1834.

OPN motion ofi r. CA RT ER, secolded by N'. II OYLES,
Ordered, ihat hie Bill for ascertaining' tihe time ofihe concieieemenit

of the Acts of thé Parliament of this Colony, and for the speedy puiblica-
tion of the saine, be recoimnitted to a Coiniitteeof tIle w'hole I bOuse for
the purpose of expunging the last Section.

Oi motion oftiMr. kouGIa, secon(ed b MI. itOYLo S.

Tlic ouse resolved itself inito a Comm"ittee of tie w hole Hlouse onl the
considerationi ofa Supply to be graited to his Najesty.

INr. SPEAKER left the Chair.

Mr. SWEETMAN took the Chai' of the Commîîîittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resulned the Chair.
Tl'he Chairman reported fromn the Committee that they Iad made some

progress in the business to themrefer-red, and had corne to certain Reso-
lutions theenponi, which they had directed him to report to the louse
wihenever it shall be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, that the said Report be received to-morrow.
The Oouse: resolved itself into a Committee of the vhole Bouse on the

consideratioir of the seVeral Bills which stood conmitted.

Mr. SuiEAKR left the Chair.
Mli HloopER took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. SËE AKER resuned the Chair.
The Chairnai reported from the Committee that they had gone

through the Bill té megulate the rate of lnlerest iii this Islanid, and*had
imidd certain àrbenlidinents to the same which they had directed' him to
report to thé House: Also, that they had gone throuihthe Bill foi' asýér-
taining the time ôf the commencement of the Acts of thé: Paiianent of
this Colony and for the s'peedy publication of thé saie, and had ma'dê an
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amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House.
AI so, that they had 'gone tihrougli the Bill to remove dIouibts respecting
tIe introduction of the Laws of England intô Newfouncdlandt, to which
tley had made certain aimendnents, which they had directed himu to re-
port to the -ouse,-and he delivered the Bills with the amendients in at
the Clerk's Table.

The Cn1AllMAN also repor'ted that he was directed by the committee
to mtove for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the Bills
committed.

Ordered, that the committee have leave to sit again,
'ie said amend ients made in the said Bills respectively were then

rea( throughout a first and second lime anti upon the question severally

pmt tiereon were agreed to by the Hiouse.

Ordered, that the Amendmentts made in the Bill to regulate the rate
of interest mi this Island, and the Bill to remove doubts respecting Ihe
introdction of the Laws of England into Newfoundland, be engr'ossed.

Ordered, that the Bill for ascertaining the time cof the cmmencement
of the Aets of the Parliaient of this Colony, îmand for the speedy publi-
cation of the saine, with Ite a<imendmients, be engrossed.

O11 motion ofiXMr. llow, seeonided by Mr. SWEETMA N.
Resolved, that a conference be requested with the i lonorable the Le-

gislative Council on the subject of the armendnents imade ln the Bill sent
ii ftro m this flouse, entituleIld "an Act for the relief of [insolvent Deb-
tors teinl execution."

Ordered, that Mr. RZow do go up to the Legislative Council and re-
quest the said conference.

THien the House adjourned until to.morrow, at Ten o'clock.

W EDN ESDAY, APRIL 30, 1834.

IL. Sw EETMAN froin tihe conimittee of lthe wllole House on the con-
ideralion of a supply o be granted to his Majesty repore(, according
to order, the ResolutiCns cf 11e ccmittee, and lie read the report in his
place, and afterwards deliver-ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows,:
1-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this cominittee that a sumi not ex-

(ee(lingý two hundred pounids sterling be granted to his Majesty to-
vards defraying the salary of the Clerk of thé Council, from the first

day of April, One thîousand eigit hundred and thirty fbur, to the
tlirty first day of -March, One thousand eight Iihudred and thirty five,
inclusive.

2.--Resolved, that it is the opinion of tiis conimittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding four hundred pou nds, sterling, he granted to his Majesty to-
wards defraying the salaries of two Glerks in the Office of the Secre-
tary of the Colony, for the same period.

3.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee fhat a sbm not ex-
ceeding sixty pounds sterling, b éanted to his Majesty towards-de-
frayi ng thè salary of an Office Kéeper iii the Secretary's Office forthe
saine period.

-4.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not
exceeding forty five poundss Sterling, be granted to his Majesty to-
wards defraying the salary of a Messeriger in the Secretary's Office,
,for the same period.

Bill toremove doubs.re.
spectinz the Lawq of
Etiziaiid witli atneud-
inents.

Arnendments agreed to,

and

Rate of 1 nterest Bill,

Bil to remove doultu,

commencem-t or Actq
ill ordeied to be engirou.

sed.

C(nferellce requested on
anemdnteits to Insolieut
Vebtors Relief Bilt.

Report of ,Committee qf
'ipply"brougt UP'
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Report or Committee. or'
Stipply brought up. 5.--Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a sim not ex.,

ceeding four hundred pou(ls, sterling, be granted to bis Majesty to-
wards defravincg the salarv of the Clerk of the Suprenie Court, for
the sarne period.

6.-Resoled that it isthe opinion of this committee, that a sum not e.x-
ceeding two hlndred and fifty pounds, sterling. be granted to his
Majesty towards defraying the salarv of the ClerL of 1 he Central Cir-
cuit Court, for the sane period.

7.-Resolned, that it is the opinion of this comnittee, that a sum not
exceeding two hunidred pounds, sterling, be granted to his Niajesty
towards defraying thesalary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit
Court for the saine period.

8.-Resolced, that it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sui not
exceedmg two hundred pounds, sterling, be granted to his Majesty
towards defravinig the salary of the clerk of the Southern Circuit
Court, for the sanie period.

9.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this conmittee, that a sum not
exceedingic sixty pounds, sterling, be granted to his MNajesty towardls
defraying the salary of the Crier of the Supreme Court and Tipstaff,
for the same period.

1.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnittee, that a sumn not
exceeding tive hundred and thirteei pounds, and five shillings, ster.
linr be g'ranted to his .Majesty, towards defraying the salary of
the High Sheriff, for the same period.

11.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum
not exceeding thirty-six pounds, sterling, be granted to bis Miajesty,
towards defrayinîg the salary of the Gaoler of his Majesty's gaol at
St. John's, for the same period.

12.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a snm not
exceedi ng one thousand pounds, thirteen shillings, and four pence,
sterling, be gr'anted to his iM'ajesty, towards defrayinig the expense
of the Police Establishnent at St. Johi's, for the saie period.

13.-Resolveld, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not
exceeding four !uidred and thirty pounds, sterling, l.e granted to
his Majesty towards defraying the salary of the Treasurer of the
Colony, for thesame period, in lieu of all other emoluments, and as a
compensation for Office, Rent, and Stationary.

14.-Resolved, that it is the opinion ofthis committee, that a sum not
exceeding fifty pounds, sterling, be granted to his Mlajesty, towards
defraying the pension granted by his Majesty to WILLIAM ARM-
STRONG, late Marshall of the Supreme Court, for the sanie period.

15.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not
exceedimg five hundred pounds, be granted to bis Majesty, tovards
defraying the expense of civil and judicial Printi ng'-Stationlary-
Advertising-Binding and contingent expenses, for the same
period.

16.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Comnittee that a sum
notexceeding five hundred pounds, sterling, be granated to bis Ma-
jesty, towards defraying the expense of civil and criminal Prosecu-
tions, for the saine period.

17.-Resolved, that it is the opi nion of this committee, that a sum not
exceeding six hundred pounds, sterling, be granted to his Majesty,
towards defraying the expenses of the several Gaols of the Island, for
the same period.
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18.-Resolved, iat it is the opinion of tihis committee, that a sum not
exceeding one hundred and forty pounds, sterling, be granted to
his Majestv towards defraving the expenses ofIhe Coroners, in Ihe dif-
ferent Districts of this Island, for the same period.

19.-Resolved, that it is the opinioi of this cornmittee, that a sum not
xeeeding two hundred and fifty pounds, sterling, be granted to his

Majesty, towards defraving the fees of the Attorney General, and il
lieu thercof, for the sane period.

20.--Reso!ved, that it is the opinion of this comnmittee, that a sun not
exceeding one thousand, sevenu hundr'ed, and twenty five pounds
teling, he granted to his M%ajestv, towards defraying the expenses

of SUpporting and miainttaining Paupers, Orphans, and Bastards, sick
Paupers-of medical attendance, and of providing passages fér in-
digent persotis, thr the vhol!e lsland, for the same period.

21.-Resoled, that it is the opinion of this conmmittee, itat a sum not
exceeding one huundredi and fifty pounds, sterling, he granited to his
Maje; stv. tm>vards heraing te incidental expenses of the postages
of the various departments-flags for public buildings-sweeping
chiminilies-ex pens of reinoving snow from the roofs of Government
Buildings, aIl tle roads lead ling to thei, and other unforeseeit

coningncis fr he same period.

22.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of tis Comnmittee that a sui not ex-
ceding three hund red and forty pounds sterling hegranted to his Ma-
jestv towards defra ving the expense ofrepairs to Govern ment BuIi ldings
for til same period.

23.-Resolved, thlat it is the opinion of this Committee lita a noli,) 1
exeeeding two hiundred and tifieen poumds sterling begranted tohis

ajest- towards thefraying te expense of fuel and light for public
b;.ildings, (exclusive of the Survevor General's office) for the saine
period.

24.-Resolred, liat it is ulte opinion of titis Cnimittee that a sum not
exceeding one thousand, two hundred and sixty two pounds sterling be
gpra!ted to his Majesty towards defraying the Salaries of Magistrates,
Galers andi Consta bles in ih e Outports as also tihe expense of repairs 1o
the Gaols of the Out ports for lie saine periol.

25.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sumf not
exceeding fbrty three pounds, six shillings and eight pence sterling be
granted t(his Majesty towards compensating Fl enry PhiIllipsThomas for
certain servi ces by him performed pursuant to the prayer of his Petiti-
Oit.

26-Resoled, that it is the opinion of this comnmittee, that a sun not
exceedingfive hundred potnds sterling be grantled to his Najestv foi the

purpose of openifng, naking andi improving Roads int he Northern and
Southern Districts of his Island, to be applied and expended under the
direction of a Ccmmittec to be oipscd of the Menbers forthe differ-
ent Districts and of such competent persons as shali be appointed by
his Excellencythe Governor, in tie following manner, that is to say-
one hundred pounds on a Line oflRoad from Petty Harbour to Renews
by way of Bay Bulls-one hundred pounds on a Line of Road from
Placeutia towards St, Jobhn's-One hundred pounds on a Line ofRoad
to connect Fortune Bay with Burin in Placentia Bav-One hundred
pounds on a Line of Road from Conception Bay to Trinity Bay and
One hundred pounds on a Line of Road frcm Trinity Bay to Bonavis-
ta Bay.

27.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of tiis Committee that a sum not

Report orcornnîttee. or
Stipp'y brought rip.
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Report of Comîmittee of
eNupply brought up'

Resolutiois one to eleren
agreed to

Arnendmecnt moved upon
the 121h flesolution.

Atmemdment adlolited,

1-2 Resolution agreed to.

Amnelldment moved upon
the ]a ltesoiuiioui.

li'ouse divide

exceeding Four lundred pounds, sterling, be granted to-his Majesty
towards the repairs of Roads and Bridges in the District of St. John's,
whereof the sum of One hundred and fifty poinîds shall be expended
on the Road lead ing froi St. John's to Topsail- the whole to be ap-
plied and ex)ende(l under a Committee Io be composed of the Mem-
bers for hlie District and such other competent persons as shall be ap-
pointed by lis Excellency the Governor.

28.-Resolced, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not
exceeding Fift -six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence be grant-
ed to his Mlajestv to lie applied and expended under the superinten-
dance of lenry P. Tlh om-as, Esquire, towards opening a Line of Road
between St. .John's and Salmonier in St. Mary's Bay.

29.-Resolved, thit it is the opinion ofthis committee, that a sum lot
exceeding pounds, sterling, be granited to his Majesty, to-
wards compenîsating Thomas Fitzgibboi M'oore for serving au Order
of the liouse tf A ssemnb!y on Willian Brown, Esquire, pursuant to the
prayer of his Petition.

30.-Resolved, thiat it is the opinion of this connittee, that the sun
of One thousand and twohtdred potinds, lbe granted to his Majesty,
to be appropriated by his Excel leney the Governor in the purchase of
secd potatoes to le d istri buted anong sucli poor and indigent persons
iii the various parts of this Island as niay have land suitable for cul-
tivation an(d 1o means of procuring seed.

31.-Resolved, thlat it is the opinion of this cominittee, that a sum
not exceeding Niniéty pounds sterling ibe granted to his Majesty, to
be paid to Peter Weston Carter, Esquire, in addition to his salary
as Police Magistrate for the present year.
The first to the eleventh of the said Resluitions, inclusive, being'

again read and the qutestion ofconcurrence being separately put there-
on, the same were agreed to bv tlie House.

And the twelfthl Resolution being again read,
Mr. SWEETNIAN, seconded by Mr. KENT, rnoved that ail flie words

of the said Resolution after the word " exceeding'" be struck out anid
instead thereof that the wvords followingç be inserted: " Nine lundred

and forty pounds thirteen shillings and four pence sterling be granted
to his M towards defrayingthe ex pense of te Police Establish-
ment at St. Joln's, fur the sane period, and to be paid and applied
in the following manner, that is to say, to the Chief Magistrate, thrce
Ii"undred pounids-to two Police Magistrates three hundred and twenty
pounds, and to nine Police Cons!ables three hundred and twenty
pounds, thirteen shillings and four pence-
Which being put, passed in the affirmative.
Tlle said Resolution as amended vas then put aud agreed to by the

House.
And the thirteenth Resolution being again read,
.Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. KENT, moved that the w,'ords
Four hundred an thirty" in the said Resolution be expunged, and

the words " three hundred and thirty" be substituted instead thereof
whici beinig put and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for
the amendment, four ; against it, five.

For the amendment- Against the amendaient-
Mr. SWEETMAN, Mr. PACK,
- KENT, - Rowv
- W. BowNx, - HOYLES,
- HooPER. - CAR1.TER,

- KouGi.
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So it passed in the negative.
ie original Resolution was then upon the question put thereon,

agreed to by the flouse.
The fourteenth to the nineteenth of the said Resolutions, inclusive,

beinig again read, and the question of concurrence being separately put
iliereon the same were ag'reed to by the H ouse.

And the twentieth Resolution being again read,
MIr. Row, seconded bv Mr. PAcK, moved that ail the words of the

said Resolution after the word "towards" be expunged, and instead
tuereof the words following be inserted-" the relief of the Poor of the
Island generally:"-

Which being put passed in the affirmative.
''he said Resolution as amended was then put and agreed to by the

House
The twenty first to the twenty third of the said Resolutions being

again read and the question of concurrence being separately put thereon,
the samte vere agreed to by the House,

A nd the twenty-fourth Resolution being again read,
MI IIoYLES, seconded by Mr. HooPERI, moved in arnenduent

tiereof, that all the words of the said Resolution after the word " exceed-
ing" be expunged, and instead thereof the words following be inserted:
"One hundred and forty pounds sterling be granted to his Majesty to

he paid and applied as follows-that is to say-Thirty pounds for the
"salary of the Gaoler and Ten pounds for the salary of a Constable at

Burin, aund one hundred pounds for the repairs of the Court House
at the same place:"-which being put and the flouse dividing there-

" on there appeared for the ameîîdnent, three; against it, six.

For the amendment-
MIr. FooPEn,

- CARTER.
- IOYLEs,

Against the amendaient-
Mr. PAcK.

- SWEPTMAN
- ROUGH,

W. BRoIwN,
- KENT.
- Row.

So it passed in the negative.

in amendinent of the original Resolution Mr. CARTER, secouded
bv Mr. HoY L ES, moved that all the words thereof after the word " ex-
ceeding" be expunged, and the words following be substituted instead

thereof: " One hundred and fifty pounds sterling be granted to bis
Majesty to be paid and applied as follows-tlat is to say-Thirty
pounds for the salary of the Gaoler and Twenty pounds for the salary

"of a Constable at Ferrvland, and One hundred pounds for the repairs
" of the Court House at the same place :"-which being put and the
Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, two;
against it, seven.

For the amendment- A gainst the amend.ment-

MI. CARTER Mr. KouG
- HOYLEs. - PACK

- HOOP ER
- SWEETMAN
- Row
- W. BaowN
- KENT.

So it passed in the negative.

Amendment lst.

13 Resolution sgreed to.

Resolutionl4toi9agreed
te.

Amendme.it movea upon
the 20 Reolution.

Amendment adopted

20 Resolution agreed to.

Resolutions 21 te 23 a.
greed to.

Amendment moved upen
the 24 Resoiution.

Flouse divide

Amendment tout

Second amendment moved
upon the 24 Resolution.

Bouse divide.

Amendment lest.
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24 at'o'-at*n ayreed 'o.

25 reso!utton agreed to.

Amendment made upon
tie 26 Raqoiution and
tidupted

Resolutian a;red to.

27 Resolutiomiin:reetd ta

A.mendment intide
the 2S ae.oluti
adopted.

Resolution agreed

Regoltitaons 29
agreed ta'

Comiittee to prep
of appropriation.

Meiage from Cous

Conference reqea

"nenniei"ts 
'o La

lety Bill.

tick'i Cuve Bill
by Coauncil wiib a
ieuta.

The said origui:l mration wasthea p.:t and agreed to by t' fll use.
'hie twentv fiftli resolltioià being aganl read, and the question of cou.

eurrence being put thereon, the saie was agreed to by the louse.
And the twentv sixtlh resolution being igain rend,
Mr. (?A R TR, seconled 'by Nir. Sw EETMA N, inoved tiaet the words
P>eti lari>r ti Resiews by way of Bay Buils" in Ilie said resolution,

be exapnuged. and instead thereof tle words follow ing lie inserted : "e..
iews towar-ds St. John's."

WVhich beineg put, passed in the alfirnative.
TIhe said resol;ition as amended was then pist and agreed to hy le

lionse.
l'lie twentv-seventh r"soliition bei ng again read «iiid the question of

concurrence beimg' put thereon, the same was agreed to by hie lionse.
A nd the twenty.eighth resoltution being agai read,

upon M r. Sw rTA, seconded by Mr. KouGal, inoved that the words" f0
o und beapplied and expended under the superintendance of Henry P. TIlo-

mas, Esquire," he expungeld therefron.
W hiei being put passed in Ihe affirmative.

to. 'ihe said resolution as amended was tiei put a d îagrecd to by the
H ouise.

And the t wentv ninth to hIe thirty first of the said resolutions being
t' e again read and tle question ofeoncurrence beirg separately put thereon,

the sane were agreed to by the H ouse, and
Resolved, tiat this H1ouse du concur vith the comumittee in the said

reISOlutions.
On motion of Mr. Sw EETMAN, seconded by Mr. KouGIf,

are bili Resorlegltilat a :ornmittee he appointed to pirepare and report to the
flouse a bill iii conformity vith the saii resolul ionis.

Ordered, that Mr. SWELTMAI.N, Nir. Row nid Nir. Kou cii dor forn a
eommittee for that puirpose.

A Message fron the Legisiative Couneil.
sei 1r. RoBisNs<oN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brong·ht down from

the loniorable the Liegishitive Counci! te following written Messages:
.)Mr. Speaker,

ted n Th'lie L.egisitlive Comineil regnest a confeece with the Commao ns House
wsoi- oif Assembly ou the subject matter of the aireudments imade by that

flouse in and ulionl the b;ill entituled " Ian Act to incorporate a Laiv So-
cietv in Newfoundlanad and to regutlate the admission of Barristers and
Attornies to practise the law, iii the several Courts of this Island" and
have appointed the 1 loiiorable the Attorney General, and the honorable
Nir. Thoma conferees on the part of t his i louse to meet Managers fromi
t he Commons H1ouse of Asseibly on Friday next at two of the clock,
P. M. iii the conimuttee rooma of tIle I regtilative Council for ltat purpose.

Il. J. BouLT oN, Speaker L. C.

30th A pril, 1834.

.MIr. .Speaker,
pase l'lie Legislative Conncil have passed ftle Bill entituled " an Act for

the maniagement of a certain public Wharfand Landing in the town of
St. Joh's witlh soine anendments, to whiih the concurrence of the
Commons ïtloise of Assembly is requested.

H. J. BoUL'ToN, Speaker, L. C.
Legislative Council, 30th A pril, 1834.
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Mr. Speaker.,
"tle Legislative Council have concurred in the amendments made by

the Commons House of Assembly il and upon the bill entituled " an

Act for declaring ail Landed Property in Newfoundland Real Chattels"

with an amendment, Io whiclh the concurrence of the House of Asserm-

bly is requested. HI. J. BOULTON, Speaker, L. C.
Legislative Council,

April 30, 1834.
And then lie witldrew.

l"he amendrnents made by the Legislative Council totlhe bill entituîled
an Act to provide for the mnasagement of a certain public W harf and

Landing in the town ofSt. Jol's"' were read a first lime and are as
fo w:

Expunge the fifth and sixihi sections."

Expunige the words between " aforesaid" in the fourth ie of the
seventlh section, and "' Aet" in the sixth line of tie saue section.''

Ordered, that the said arendmnents be read a second time on Friday
nîext.

The almendment made by hie Legislative Co uncil to thIe amendments
m:de hv this House to hIe bill cntittled '" an Aet for declaring all Land-
ed Property in Newfounîidland 1scal Chattels'' was read a first time and
ias follows:

" rovied always thlat nothing liere incontained shal extend to anv
" rht, tille or claim to any lands, tenements or liereditaments deri ved
bv descent and red ued into possession lfore the passing of this act."

Ordered, ihat the said aiendmnCits be read a seeoi d titme.

01motion of Mr. Ilow, seconlQd by Mr. CA RTER,

Resoltced, that the conference asked by t lie Legislati ve Council to t lie
suiject of the amenhdmerts made in the bill entituled " an Act to inicor-

por'ale a Law Society in Newfoundiand and to regilaie the admission of
Barristers and Attornies to practise the Law in tlie several Courts of Iis
Islaid" be agreed to as requested by that i onse.

Ordered, that Mr. RZowi, (o go up to tie Honorable the Legislative
Conncil and acquaint theii that this House have agreed to the*said con-
ference.

Ordered, ihat Mr. Row, Mr. CARTER, Mir. HOYLEs and Mir. SwE ET-

MAN he a committee to manage the said confèreuce on the part of this
House.

Mr. SPEA KER laid before the flouse a letter from the Honorable Mur.
Secretary Crowdy, transnitti ng certain information relative to the con-
dition of the Poor in Placentia Bay.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. ROBINsoN, One of the Masters in ChanCery, brought down froui

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Couneil agree to the conference requested by the Com-
mons House of Assembly on the subject matter of the amendments made
in and upon the bil! entituled " an Act for the reliefof Insolvent Debtors
taken in execution", and have appointed the Honorable Mr. Thomas
and the Honorable Mr. Bland as conferees on the part ofthe Legislative
Council who. will be ready to meet Managers on the part of the Com.
mons House of Assembly on Friday next at one of the clock P. m. in the

Amend.ents to Real Chat
tek. ll cosiiurred lu

Amendmenig to Beeka'
Cove Bil read a firat tinte

Second reaàingb

Amendinents to Real Chat
tels Bill Tend ir>'t tinie,

Conférence agrecd tu

Conferees naned.

Letter relative to Poor id
Placentia .ay laid berore
the [iotise-

Message rrom Cooncl.

Conference on the subject
of the Inolvent Debtore
relief bii agreed to,
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Confereeinamed.

Commencement of Acts
Bill read a third tirue,

and

Passed.

Sent to Council.

Order of the day postpon-
cd.

Report ofelect commit-
teeon the SavingsBank

Report adopted.

Bill read a second time
and

Committed

Rate of Interest Bill read
a third time, and

Passed.

Sent to Council.

Committee Room of the Legislative Council for that purpose.

Legislative Couincil H. J. BoULTON, Speaker L. C.

30th April, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER, Mr. SWEETMAN, Mri. Row and Mr.

HOYLES be a committee to manage the said conference on the part of
this House.

An engrossed bill for ascertaining the time of the. commencement of
the Acts of the Parliament of this Colony and for the speedy publica.
tion of the same was read a third time.

On motion of Mr, CARTER, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,

Ordered, that the said bill do pass and that the titie be " An Act for
ascertaining the time of the commencement of the Acts of the Parlia-
ment of this Colony."

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do carry the same up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

The order of the day for the House in committee of the whole flouse
on the consideration of the Bill for the establishment of Courts of
Sessions of the Peace-and also of the Bill sent dlown from the Legisla-
tive Council for the establishment of Courts of Common Pleas being
read.

On motioa of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PACK.

Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed.
Resolved, that this flouse will on Friday next resolve itself into a

Cornnittee of the whole F ouse on the consideration of the said Bills.
Then the Hiouse adjourned uintil to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, MAy 1, 1834.

M R. CitsoN fron the committee to whom was referred the bill sent
down from the honorable the Leg'slative Council entituled " anu Act to
establish a Savings Bank in Newfoundiland" reported that the
committee had exanined the sane und were *of opinion that the said
bill did not involve an Ireach of or encroachmnient upon the privileges
of the louse.

Resotved, that the said Report be adopted by the flouse.
l'he said Bill for the establishment of a Savings Bank was then read

a second time.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Sw EETMA N,

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole'
H-ouse.

The Bill from tie Honorable the Legislative Council entituled " Ail
A et to regulate the rate of Interest in tis Island" with the anendments
made therein was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded iby Mr. PACK,

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, do carry the said Bill up to the Houorale

the Legisiative Couîncil and acquaint them that this H oîse have Pâassed
the said Bill with.certaiin amendments to which the côncrrènicé of thâ
Hlotse is requested.
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The amendment made by the Légisati4 e Council to the aieninenits
made bv this House in the Bill entituled " An Act for declariioV all
landed property in Newfoundland Real Châttel's" w_ s read a secnd
time.

On motion of Mr. Row seconded by Mr. PACK,

Ordered, that the said amendment be referred to a committee of the
whole flouse.

On motion of Mr. HloYLES, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,

The louse resolved itself into a committee of the vhole Bouse on
the consideration of such Bills as stood committed.

Ir. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HooPER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairmai reported fron the Conmittee, that they had gone

through the Bill for the establishment of Light Houses and had made
certain amendments to the sanie which they had directed him to report
to the louse;-and lie delivered the Bill with the amendmnents in at the
clerks table.

The Chairman also reported that he was directed to ask for leave to
sit again on the further coisideration of bills committed.

Ordered, that the said coninittee have leave to sit again.
The amendments made to1 lie said Bill wrere then read throughout a

first and second tine and, upon the question put thereon, were agreed
to by the flouse.

Ordered, that the said Bill with lthe amendmetits be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be printed.
A Petition of Walter Walsh of Brigus by South vas presented by Mr.

CAirERand the sane was received and read, setting forththat the Peti-
tioner's whole property vas consumed by Fire on the first day of A pril
whereby he has been reduced to extreme indigence. That Petitioner
after a life of laborious industry is now deprived of the articles and im..
plements which enabled him to prosecute the Fishery and to maintain
his Fanily -and praying for some relief from the House.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on the table.

The report ofthe comnittee of conference with the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council on the subject of the amendments made in the Bill en-
tituled an " Act to provide fir the banishment of persons convicted of
certain offences and also to provide certain modes of punishinent, in
divers criminal cases" was read a second time and taken into conside-
ration, and thereupon

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYLES,
Resolved, that a conference be requested ivith the Legisiative Coun-

cil on the subject of the said amendments.
Resotved, that the committee appointed to manage. the said confe-

rence be instructed to state to the conferees on the part of the Legislative
Council that this House recèdes from the said amendment and consents
to suisgitute, iistEad theréof, a proviso exempting females from the pan-
ishment of Vhipping as proposed by the Legislative Couiléi at the for-
mer conference.

Orderèd, that Mr. KoUGàI dio go upQo1 the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council and request the said conference.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of t hé eick.

Amendmeutsinrealclat-
tce 13i read a second
lime, and

committed.

louse in Comrmittee on
Bis.

Light House Bil reported
,wiih amendments.

Amendments adopted.

Bill engrossad.

Printed.

Petition f %Y Walsh pre
sented and read

Report of Conference en
Pinishnent Bin read a
second time.

FurtherCoufercce to be
desired.

Instructions.
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Ameudenute to Beck's
cor Binl cosidered, and

Con.trred in.

o.use in Committee on
amendment to real Chat.
tel* 11111.'

Report.
Amendiuent adepted.

Conrerenee .n Insolveut
Debtors relief bil read

Report.

Houae in committee on
the Courte of sessions Bill

Report.

Report of Coferene e
the Law Society Bill.

FRIDAY, MAY 2,1834.

H E amendments made by the H-onorable the Legislative Cou ncilto
the Bill sent up from this House entituled " an Act to provide for the
management of a certain public Wharf and landing in the Town of St.
John's" were read a second time and taken into consideration, and
thereupon,

On motion of Nr. KoUGii, seconded by Mr. PAciK,
Resolved, that this House concur with the Legislalive Council in the

said amendments.
Ordered, that Mr. KouGo, do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council and acquaintthem that this flouse have concurred in the said
amendments.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PA C K,
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the

consideration of the amendment made by the Legislative Couneil to the
amendmentsmade by this House in the BiIl entituled "nn Aettodeclare
all landed property in New'fouidland Real Chattels."

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair,
Mr. HoY L Es took the Chair of the comrnittee,
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the comnittee that they had gon:

through the said amend ment and had agreed to the same.
Resolved, that tie said Report be adopted by the flouse.
Ordered, that the said aniendment be read a third tine to-morrow.
The hour for iolding the Crnîfer'ence with the Legisiative Council on

the subject of the amendiments rade in the BiÌl entituled " an Act for the
relief of Insolvenit Debtors taken in execution" being arrived,

The naines of'the Managers wvere called over and they ivent to the Cou-
ference.

And being returned Mr. RZow reported that the Managers had been at
the Conference and had complied vith the instructions of the I louse.

The Orderof the day for the flouse ii Committee of the wolie flouse
on theconsideration of t he Bill toestablish Courts of Sessions in this Island
being read,

The Flouse resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly.
MI. SPEAKER left ite chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resuîiîed the chair.
The Chairnan reported from the Committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again.
Mr. Row from-the Committeeof Conference vith the Legislative Coun-

cil on the subject of the amendments made in the Bill entituled "an Act
toincorporate a Law Society in Newfoundland and to regulate the admis-
sion of Barristers and A ttornies to practise the Law in the several Courts
of this Island"reported as follows:

"The Legislative Council have desired this conference with the House
of Assembly upon the amendments made. by that House to the Bill sent
down from the Council entituled " an Act to incorporate a Law Society
in Newfoundland and to regulate the admission of Barristers and A ttor-
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,lies to practise the Law in the several Courts of this Island" for the pur-
pose of acquainting thé Assembly that they do not concur in the two
first amendments made by that House for the following reasons:--

First,-Because the introduction of the iords proposed by the As-
sem bly to be inserted between the words " persons" and " shall" in the
second line of the seventh section wotld prove altogether superflious;
that clause now having the ful 1 operation that it would have if the words
proposed in the amendmnert were to be introduced.

Secrondly,-IQecause the Council consider the words proposed by
the Assenbly to be introduced at linie sixth of the sane section, ob-
viously appiying exclusively to.atives of Iis Island, would wear an
invidious character by seeming to favour a particular and small number
,f [lis Majesty's Subjects to the I)rejudice of the rest, and prove in
effect a legislatiou for particular individ uias.

And the Coincil are of opinion that by inserting at the iintl line
between the wvords " England" and " provided" Ihe wvords Scotland,
Ireland,or any of ilis Majesty's Colonies, as proposed by the Assem-
ly, the Rule of admission to Barristers and Attorinies wonidl(I be placed
upon asliberal a fioting as could well consist viti those provisions ne-
ressary to promote the due qua'ification and respectability of the
iMJemu bers of the legal profession."

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the Table.
A Message from the Legislative Couneil.
Mr'. ROBEso, ncie of Ihe Masters il) Chantcery, broulght dwn fron

the lonorable the Legislative Conucil ile following, written MesCnge:
31r. Speaker,

he I e;rislative Coun aci!1 have passed tfhe Blill entilutled " an A et. to
declare the legalitv of t le collection of rertais dutaies by the Collector
of his Majesty 's Customs'' w biout aenvidment.

H. J. Bouo-ros, Speaker
Leg islatire Counci!

2d May, 1831.
Ard theu lie withudrew.
''hen the Ilouse adjouiriied unil to-morrow. at twelve of the clock.

SA TUi:DA Y, MIA Y 3, 1834.

Message from his Excellency the Governior.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy acquainted the louse tlhat le

iad a Mlessage from his Excellency, signed by his Excellency, which lie
presented to the House;--and the sarie wvas read by Mr. SPEAKER
(all the Members being uncovered) and is as follows:

MESSAGE.
"Tnos. CocHRA NJ."

The Goverior considers it due to the H ouse of Assembly to transmit
to them the copy of a Petition he has received from Doctor William
Carson, one of the Representatives of the District of St. John's, iii which
the House of Assembly will observe that the Petitioner states that the
Bouse of Assembly had passed a vote of two hundred pounds for the
Medical A ttendant on the Poor of St. John's for the current year under
an understanding of the flouse that the duties should be performed by
the same individual who had formerly filled that office.

Report.

Alessage from Cwmicit.

r egaity of colection of
Dutie. Bill pasmei by
Couel.

M.empge fruà <lie *uver-
"ir

Trai,%siuinr copy cf Dr.
WM Carmole'u Petitioe.
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Message from the Gover-
ior &C.

flouse in Comnzittee un
Saving Bank Bi".

Report.

Adopted.

Notice ormotion relative
to Circuit Courts and As-
sitaoit Judgsy

Order of thze day for bMon
day. -

The due relard the HIouse of Assembly have hitherto evinced for ·the
just prerogatives of the Crown forbid the belief that thev could enter.
tain a desire to interfere in the appoiitiment of its executive Ollicers,
and the uniforn respect the Bouse have shewn towards his Excellency,
fuîlly assure him that had they desired to convey to him any expression
of their wishes, or to inform him of their proceeditgs, they would not
have deviated fromt the ustal forns pursued on such occasions.

Government House, 2d Mai, 1$34.
The copy of the Petition accompanying the said Message vas read

by the clerk, and it vas
Ordered, that the said Documents do lie on the table to be perused by

the Members.
On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. HooPER.
The louse resolved itseif into a Committee of the vhole f ouse on the

consideration of the bill, sent down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council entituled "an Act to establish a Savings Bank in Newfound-
]and."

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair,
Mr. HIOYLES took the Chair oftlie committee,
Mr. SPEAîKER resumed the Chair.
TheChairniai reported from the Committee that they had gone through

the said Bill and had made certain amendmrtents Iherein which they had
directed him to report to the Flouse ; and he delivered the Bill vith the
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The said amendments were then read tlhrouîghout a first and second
time, and upon the question severally put tihereoni were agreed to by the
flouse.

Ordered, thiat the said amendmnents be engrossed.

Mr. CARTER gave notice that ill Monday next lie should submit to
the considerationi of the House a Resolutioi touching the propriety and
expediency of abolishing the Circuit Courts and of reduîcinmg the number
of the Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court as at present constituted.

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. PA cK,

Ordered, that the Bill for the establishment of Light flouses be read a
third time on Monday next.

On motion of Mi. Row, seconded by Mr. HooPERa,
Ordered, that the amendment made Uv the Council to the amend-

ments inade 1y this House on the Real Chattels Bill be read a third time
on Monday.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the clock.

MONDA Y, MAY.5, 1834.

Light .House Bill read a
third tite,

and

recommitted.

House in Conmittee.

URSUANT to the order of the day, an engrosscd bill for the es-
tablisiment of Light flouses was read athird tinte, and'thereupon

Oùi motion -of Mfr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. P1cl,
OrJereed, that the said bill be re-committed to a committee .of tlhe

whole H ouse-
Resoived, that this House do now resolve itself into aCommiftee of

the vhole flouse on the said bill.
Accordingly the ;House resolved itself into the said committee.
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Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. SwE ETMAN took the chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPE AKER resumed the chair.
The Chairnan reported from thecommittee that they had gone through,

the said bill and hall made some amendments therein, which they had di-
rected hin to report to the - ouse whenever it shall be pleased to receive
the saine.

Ordered, that the report be now received.
Aud he read the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in with

hie bill at the Clerk's table.
A ud the said amendments having been read throughout a first and se-

cond time were, tpon thequestion separately put thereon, agreed to by the
l ouse.

Ordered, that the bill as amended be engrossed.
The Bill fron the Honorable the Legislative Concil entituîled " an

Act for the establislhnenit of a Savings Banlk in Nevfoundland" vas,
read a third time.

On motion of Mr. 1lov LES, seconded by Mr. SivEETMAN,
Ordered, Ilhat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. 1loYLEs do carry the Bill back to the Legislative

Couincil and acquaint tihemu that this Flouse have agreed to the sarne with
certain anendments to wvhich the concurrence of that Houseis desired.

he Order of the day for the third reading ofthe anendnent made by
the Legislative Council to the amendments made by this Flouse to the
Bill entituled " an Act to leclare all landed.property in Newfo.undiand
Real Clattels" being read,

01 motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. K.OUG H,
Resolved, Ihat a conference be reqnested with the Legisiative Couicil

on the subject of the said amendment.
Resolved, that the Committee appoi ited to manage the said confereice

on the part ofthis House be instructed to state to the Comnittee on the
part of the Le:.islative Council tlhat this House concurin the said amend-
mnent, but in order to protect any claims already preferred but not adju-
dicated upon, this Flouse propose that the following words by way of
amenidment he inserted in the said Proviso between the words " posses-
sion'> and " blforc"-viz. :" unless the person or persons in possession
shall have had notice of the claim of the adverse party or parties."

Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council and desire the said conference.

Mr. SV E ETMA N reported from the select committee appointed .to pre-
pare a bill for appropriating the Supplies.to.be granteddurinig *be, pre-
sent Session of the Colonial Parliangoit,;id he presentid.ted the House
the draft of a bill for that purpose,.which ,Mas read a first tine.

Ordered, hliat the said bill be now read a second time.
And the sane vas read a second time accordingly.
On motion of Mr.. Sw ErMiA N, se<onded by. Mr..KEN19T,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a committee of the whole

House.
*Resolved, that this House. will, ,to-morrow, reso1ve.itself j to, a on-

mittee of:the whole -louse.on iesaid bill, .aud 4biuatit Ao ,stad,as4tie
first item.on the order. of the.day.

.AMessage from the JegialieCo.uncl.

Report.

Report adopted.

Biil engrossed.

Savings Bank Bin read a
third time,

And passed with amend-
mentd.

Sent to Council.

Order of the day read.

Further Conference to be
asked on Real Chattels
Bill. .. T. -

instructions to Confereen.

Appropriation bill presen-
ted and read g first·

and second time.

Committed.
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Memage from Courcil.

Confrence °,Puniahment
bill ugeed to.

afref named.

Report.

Supreme Court practice
b" read a 2d time

Comntted.

House in Committee there-
OU.

Mesager rom Conucil.

c3ilI to relieve destitute
Wiven and Children sent
down.

Bim read Aret time.

Mr, RoBINsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down fromi
the Honorable the Legislative Couicil the following written Message:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legisiative Council consent to the conference req uested by the Com-

mons Ilouse of Assembly on the amendments made in and upon the bill
eutituled " an Act to provide for the banishnent ofpersonsconvicted of
certain offences and also to provide certain modes of punishm-nent in di-
vers criminal cases" and have appointed the Honorable Mair. Dunscomb
and the Honorable Mr. Garland who will be ready to meet the Managers

on the part of the Commons louse of Assembly at two of the clock P. %i.
this dav in the Committee Room ofthe Legislative Council for that pur-
pose.

IL. J. BOUrLTON, Speaker, L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 5, 1834.

And then he withdrey.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. PACK, Mr. CARTTER ani ( r. IXENT be

a Committee to manage the said conference on the part of this flouse.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned, Mr. Row reported that the Managers had beenî

at the conference and had conmplied with the instructions of the House.
The Bill from the Honorable the Legisiative Council entituled " an

Act Io amend the practice of the SupremeCourt" was read a second lime.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded bY Mr. K E NT,

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a Conmmittee of the whole
louse.
Resolved, that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the

whole H ouse on the said bill.
And the House resolved itself into the said coinmittee accordingly.
Mr, SP EAK ER left the chair.
Mr. HooPER took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. SPEAKER reumed the chair.

The Chairman reported front the committee that they had rade some
progress in the business to themn referred, and had directed liimii to muove
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, tIat the said Committee have leave to sit again.
A Message from theLegislative Council by Mr. Robinson, one of the

Masters in Chancery.
JIr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a bill entituled " an Act to &f-
ford relief to Wives and Children deserted by their husbands and pa-
rents" to which they desire theconcurrence ofthe Commons Rlouse ofAs-
sembly.

And then, he withdrew.
The said bill sent down from the Ledislative Council was then read

a first time.
Ordered, that the bill be read a second time to-muorrow.
Pursuant to notice Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Swzr.TMA,

moved that the Flouse do corne to the Resolutions following:
Resolved, that the Circuit Courts having been found· after an-experi-

ence of eight years to be unsuited to the wants and circumstanièes of
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ihe people of this Island and wlolly inadequate Io the proper adminis-
tration of Justice in the outports. while they have at the same time
entailed aheavy expense uipon the Colony, it is the opinion of this House
dat it is expedient the said Courts should be abolished.

Resolved, that it is t'ie opinion of this House that the Supreme
Court may with advanta;e to the Colony be constituted of a Chief
Justice only, to preside therein, and that it is expedient that the offices
of Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court should be abolished:-

Which being put, and the question being separately put thereon,
the said Resolutions were adopted by the llouse.

Tlie Report of the Co'mmittee of Conference with the Legisiative
Counicil on the subject of the amendments made by this lotnse in the
Bill to incorporate a Law Society in Newfounidlanid was read a second
time and taken into ccnsi.leration, and thereupon,

Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER, moved that this llouse do re-
cede fron the said amendIments.

Mr. IHOYLEs moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. KLENT, that this
Ilouse do insist upor the said amendnents:-which beinig put passed
iii the affirmative and

Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered, tliat Mr. IloY LEs, do «o up to the Legislative Counticil andi

acquaint them that this 1louse insist upon the amendrments made by
them in the said BiH.

Mr. Row, gave notice Iliat lie should move to-morrow iliat the Ilouse
do proceed to lake intoconsideration the Message of his Excelleniev the
Governor prescnted to the louse ou Saturday last.

Ain entgressed Bill for hie establish ment of Light Houses, as amended,
was read a third time.

On motion ot' Mr. IIOY LES, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the Bill do pass and that the Titie be "an At fir Ithe

establislment of Liglt IHouses."·

Ordered, îhat Mr. HoYLEs do carry the said Bill up lo the ll<înîoraî-
ble the Legislative Couinil and request tieir concurrence to lthe
saoe.

Thieun the Ilouse atdjourned until to-mîorrow at eleven ofîthe clock.

Resolutions relative to the
abolition of Circuit Courts
and of Olifces of Assi&iamt
Judge. moved and adopt-
ed.

Repost of Conférence on
Law Society Bil read aud
con'idered

Motion to recede from
anendments:-

Aneudment to insist on
themadopted.

Guvcrnor's ft1eý;umie of'
Saturday order of day for
to morrow.

Lirht House Bill read a
thrd dmr,

and passr-.
Tille.

Seait toCoucil.

TUESDAY, MAY 6,1834.

P URSUANT to the Order of the day, the Bill sent down fron theLegislative Council eutituled " an Act ho afftrd relief to Wives
and Children deserted by tieir Iiîushands and Parents was read a
second time.

On motion of MIr. Row, reconded by Mr. IIOYLEF,
Oidered, that the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the

wholi House.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee of the whole House

on1 the consideration of the Bill for appropriating the.Supplies granted
duîring the present Session, being read

The Ilouse resolved ilself inîto the said Comnittee accord ingly.
Mr. SPEAKiER left the Chair,
Mr. HOOPER took the Chair ofthe committee

Wiyes & Children Relief
bill read second time, and

Committed.

House in conimittee on
Appropriation Bill

12.5
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Report

Amendmeuts

Report adopted

Bil engrossed

3rd Reading

Notice ofmotion relative
to Police Magistrates

Order of day postponed

Petition ofStJohn'sCham.
ber ofconmerce presented
and read

Mr. SPEAKER resumed'the Chair.
The Chair'man reported from the Committee:thattlhey had gone through

the said Bill and iad agreed to the same vith :certain amendments
which he was directed to report to the flouse vhenever it should be
pleased to receive the same,

Ordered, that the Report be now received.
And he read the Report in his place and delivered it in with the Bill

at the Clerk's Table; and the said amendments, being reed throughout·a
first and second time were, upon the question separately .putthereon,
agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, that the said Bill with the amendnenits be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. SivEETMAN gave notice that he shoild, to-niorrow, move thiat an

Address be presented to his Excellency stating that the -House consider
two Police Magistrates sufficient for the District of St. John's, and pray-

ing bis Excellencv to release the present Chief Magistrate from the
further discharge of his duties, and that this Houise will make provision
for his retirement.

The Order of the day for the consideration of his Excellency'ses-
sage being read,

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGU,
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed and that the

said Message of his Excellency the Governor presented to the :flouse
on Saturday last be taken into consideration to-norrow.

A Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of St. John's was presented
by Mr. Row, and the samne was received and read, setting forth that the
Petitioners having received information that the encroachments of the
French and American Fishermen on the British in Fortune Bay and
other parts of the Island were annually iucreasing to the great detriment
of the British Fishery, and that some instances have occurred lately
where the French Fishermen not content as formerly in participating
with British Subjects in taking Bait aid Fish in those parts of the
Island near St. Pierres from which they are restricted by Treaty have
by force driven the British Fishermen from the ground on our own
shoreswhere shell fish Baitis most plentiful ; and is it is well known to
the Subjects of France that there is no Navel Force on this Station for
the protection of our fisheries, atl renonstrances ou the part of the
British are whollv disregarded and treated with contempt. The
Petitioners therefore humbly pray Ihat the House will apply to his
Majesty's Government for a sufficient Nava! Force to protect the British
Fisheries of this Island and Labrador, from the encroachments of the
Subjects of France and America so as to cotflme them ta the limits'and
rights assigned to them by Treaties otherwise the Petitioners have reéaon
to apprehend serious injury to the British Interests in those'-Fisheries,

A further Petition of the said Chamber of Commerce of St.John's
vas also presented by Mr. Row, and the same vas received and -read,

setting forth that the Petitioners being deeply sensible of the depression
under which the Trade and Fisheries of this Island labour from causes
over which the Petitioners have no controul, and feeling how much the
depression is occasioned by the operation of Treaties which the Parent
Country has entered into with Foreigu Powers as well as by the immense
duties imposed by the Government of Spain on the importation of our
produce into that Country-the duty indeed almost amounting to
a prohibition-the Petitioners have deerned it expedient to address his
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies on the subject
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(a copy of which Address they crave leave to lay before the House)
soliciting the interference of his Majesty's Government with the Go-
vernnent of Spain, in the hope that such intercession may bave the
effect of sproducing a resuit favourable to the Interests of this Colony.
1he Petitioners therefore humbly pray that the House will in its wisdom
be pleased to.assist the Petitioners in the furtherance of their object in
iuch iay as the House rmay deem meet.
The copy of the Meimcrial to hIe Right Honorable Secretary for the

Colonies accompanying the said Petition vas read bv the clerk, and
thereupon

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to his inost Gracious
Majesty in furtherance of the prayers of the said Petitions, and that a
selectConmittee be appointed to prepare the saine.

Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. CARTER, Mr. PAcK, and MI'. SWIEE'r-
MA N, be a Comnittee foi that purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

PctitiQns of St. Jon'•.
Chiamter of *Co'inm'*

Motion for an addreas to
the Kinir on tbe ttubject
of the Petitions

Committee to preent ame

WEDNESDA Y, MAv 7, 1834.

A N engrossed Bill to appropriate the Supplies granted durinug the
present Session, vas read a Ihird time and thereupon,

Mr. KouGî, seconded by Nir. KENT, ·moved that the said Bill be
recommnitted to a Committee of the whole Flouse for'the purpose of rec'-
considering the sixth Section ;-which being put, and the 1ouse divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion four; againstit, six.

So it 1)assed in the iegative.
Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. PACK, moved that the Bil do

pass;-wiach being put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appenr-
ed for the motion, six; against it, four.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said bill do pass and that the Tille be "an A ct

to appropriate the Supplies granted during the presenit Session of'the
Colonial Parlianient."

Ordered, that Mr. SwEETMAN do carry the hill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council and desire their concnrrence.

A Petition of the Stewards of the St. John's Charity Sehool wvas pre-
sented by Mr. CARsoN, and the sanie was received and -read, setting
forth that the Petitioners as gcuardians of the above named institution
entered on the duties of t heir Office in) lte prospect of procuring fron
theGovernment the sni of £120 currenev in aid of the Salaries of the
Master and Nistrcss of the Srhool, and that ii accordance with such ex-
pectation thie Petitioiers have entered into agreements ..with .suitable
persons to fili those situations. That Petitioners having per'ceived the
long estahlished allowance has not been iicluded in the st p plyof no-
ies for public service deem it their duty to apply .Io the I.ous, and

humhly pray that they will be pleased Io grant the suin réquired to en-
able Petitioners to conduct the School as heretofore.

On motion of Mr, CARsON, secoinled by Mr. Row.
Ordered, that tbe.said Petition be- referred to the commitee.of.up-

.ply.

Appropriation.biIl read 34
t ime.

Ni,ticrn ta re--comnmit.

Bill patied.

Tub.

sittep...

Sent to conneil

Petition.pfdStewayU o( rt.
-Ioh,î,i Charity 5Ltool pt*.
"~nted and read.

ilpeerred to Committec of
Supply.
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M lotion relative to the Si.
Jolit's Police Magistrates

Motion postponed-

Motion for n addresa b
Goveraor to cistribute
money voted for the Poor

Meuage front Council.

Conference on Real Chat-
tels Bil agreed to.

Conferees named.

Conferenee held.

Report.

Governor's Message rela-
tive to Dr. Carsonos Peti-
tion considered.

Resolution moved thereon

M1r. SW ET.M A N, seconded by Mr. PACK, moved that it be Resolved,
that an address be prescnted t) his Ex elyecy the Governor respectfully
representing to his Excellencv that this flouse are of opinion that
two Magistrates are sufficient for the proper discharge of the duties
connected with the Police Establishment of St. John's, and that as the
advanced age and infirmities of Mr. Broom, the present Chief Magistrate,
render it desirable that he should be relieved from the duties of an Office
lie lias so long and so faithfully filled, the House respectfully request
that his Excellency would lbe pleased to release Mr. Broom froni the
further discharge of his duties and tliat this H ouse wili make an ample
provision for his retireinent :--which, being put,

Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CAR TER, moved that the considerationof
thesaid resolution be postponed : -which, being put, passed in the affir.
mative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
On mUotion of Mr. PACK, seconded byI M1'. SwNEET MA N,

Resolved, that a cornmittee be appointed to prepare an address to his
Excellency stating that tiis louse have granfted a vote of £1725 for the
relief ofthe poor in the different districts of the Island, and praying that
his Excellency will be pleased inmmediately to issue such portion thereof
as will relieve the pressing distress of the poor in the outports-

Ordered, that Mr. PACK and Mr. SWEETMAN he a commîittee to pre-
pare the said address.

A Message fronm the Legisiative Counci!.
Mr. Robinson, one of the Masters in Chancery, brouîght down from

the Honorable the Legislative Counctil the fo1lowing written Message:
.Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council agree to the conference requested bv theCom-
mons House of Assernbly on the subject inatter of hIe amendments made
in and upon the bill cntituled " an A et todecla re all Landed Property ii
Newfoundland Real Chattels" and have appointed the Honorable the Co.
lonial Secretary and the Honorable Mr. Garland as Conferees on the part
of this flouse who will be ready to meet Maniageirs fron the Assembly
presently in the'cominittee roon of the Legislative Council fur that pur-
pose.

IL 1J. BOULTON, Speaker, L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 7, 1834.
And then lie withdrew.

Ordered,'that Mr. Row, Mr. PA c , M r. CA IR T E and Mr. SIVE E TMA N
be a committee to manage the said Conference on the part of this House

And their niames being called over, they went to the cotiference, and
being returned

MrRow reported that the Managers had been at the conference and
had complied vith the instructions of the flouse.

Agreeably to the Order of the day the Message of his Excellency the
Goveriior presented to the flouse on Saturday last together with the co-
.py.of the Petition accompanying the same were read and taken into
consideration, and thereupon

Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER, moved that it be
~ Rvsolved, that the statement imade by Doctor William Carson, Mem.
ber for the District of St. John's, in a Petition to his Excellency the Go.
vernor, a copy of which has been transmitted to this flouse, and wherein
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he has asserted "that the Legisiative Assembly had passed a vote ofsup.
" ply of two hundred pouinds as before to the Medical Attendant for the
"current year under an understanding of the House that the dulies
"shouîld be perforned by the same i tdividual," is incorrect and un-
fou n ded in ftet:-whîich being put,

Mr. KENT moved it amendanent, seconded bV Mr. SWEETMAN,
that ail hlie words of lthe s.ai(d motion after the word "Re-
solved" bc expunged and the followintg words be iiserted
instead thereof: "'That titis Hiouse does not dee!n it expe-
" dient to take cognizance of iny assertions nade to the Executive
"by any private individual":ii hic being put and the House dividing
tihereon, there appeared for the anacndment, three; against itsix.

For the amendment. Acainst the anendment.
Mr. PAcK. NIr. lloOPEit.

-KEN T. - CARTER.
- SwEETMAN. - KOUGH.

- HOYLES.
- Row.

- W. BaOWN.
So it passed in the negative.
Nr. SW E ETMAN then nioved, seconded by Mir. KEN T, that thiefur-ther

consideration of the said Resolution be post poned until Friday next and
that it do stand first on the Order of the day :-

Which being put and he flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, six against it, three

For the motion. Against the motion.

Amendment nioved.

flouse divide.

4M2efdmeI1t bt.

Ameonsment fo postponô
the questiou on the orii.
nal Ilc.oiuion.

Wew divi4e

NIr. KouGH.
-W. BnOW N.
-Row.- Tr.

- iooeara.

-- H oY LEs,
So it passed ini the aflirmative and Ammendment<adopted.

Ordered, accordingly.
A Message from tlie Legislative Council.
Mr. Robinson, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker, a •

The Leg'islat ive Counmcil request a freeconferenceon thesubject of the
amendments made iii and upon the bill entituied "an Act for the reliefof'
Iusolvent Debtors taken in execution" and have appointed the lion. the
Attorney General and the Hon. Mr. Bland as conferees-on the part of this
House who will be ready to meet managers from the Commons Bouse
of Assemblv on Tuesdav next at two of the clock P. m. in the committee
room of the Legisiative Council for that purpose.

.H J. BOULTON, Speaker, L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 7, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
Ir. PAcK reported from the conmittee appointed to prepare an ad.

dress to his Excellency the Governor in pursuance of the resolution of
the House of this day-and he presented to the House the draft of an ade
dress which he readin his place and afterwards delivered in at theClerk's
table where it was read and is as follows:

Me..ag. rm coiiacit.

Conrerencû requested .«
insoivent Debtor r.lier

Address ritative té thM
dist'ib'' tion of poor M
'Dey preseuwe and fftd.
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Address adopted.

Committee.

Tinme for receiving Ad-
dres fixed.

coutingent expenses &cv.
laid upon the Table

Referred to a select Com-
mittee to report,

Petition of Michael Keefe
presented and-read.

-To Mis Ieeley Sir Thont'as JoIn Cochirane, Knight,
Governor and Cornmander-in- Chiefin and over the
Island of Newfoiendland and its Dependencies,

.c. dec. ec.
llay it please Your Excellencqy,

The House of'A ssembly beg leave to acquaint your Excellency iliat
they have granted to his ïMajesty for the support of the poor of the Island
for the current year, the sum of £1725 to be distributed under the super-
intendance of committees in the different districts, to be appointed by
your Excellency, in the following manner, that is to say, £6ü0 to the
district of St. John's, and the rernainder to be distributed among the
the other districts according to the number oftheir inhabitants as shevn
by the census of the population taken in the years 1827and 1828, which
grant is contained in the bill appropriating the supplies voted ihis Ses-
sion-already passed through the Blouse :-And as the louse have rea-
son to believe that in- various outports of the Island the nost pressing
distress and poverty prevail, and that it is of the utmost importance
immediate relief should be afforded to the sufferers otherwise ihe most
lamentable results mray be dreaded, blie flouse respectfully request tihat
your Excellenîcy will be pleased to issue your Warrant to the Treasurer
of the Colony for such proportion of the said sum as shall he iecessary
for the imnediate alleviation of the distress of the poor in the Outports,
and that your Excellency will direct such relief to, be distributed with
as little delay as possible,-the amount of which Warrants the 1louse of
Assembly will make good.

Resolved, that the said Address he adopted by the Flouse.
Ordered, that Mr. PAcK, and Mr. SWEETMAN, be a Cornittee to

present the same to his Excellency.
rlben_ the House adjourned until to-morrow at tiwelve ofthe clock.

1T URSDA Y, MAY 8, 1834.

RSPEAKER laid before the fouse a letier from the f1-onorable ,r.
Secretary CitowuDY, acquaintillg Ihim, for the information of the

House that his Excellenes would receivea Comaiittee ofthe flouse with the
Address of yesterday at eleven o'clock to-morrow morning.

The Clerk laid upon the Table of the House a list of the Oficers and
Servants of the House as also a statement of the Contingent Ex penses
for the present Session.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, Aeconded by Mr. PACK,

Ordered, that tf4e said Documents be referred to a Select CorDmittee
to examine the same and report thereon to the flouse; with all conveni-
ent speed.

Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN, M'. PACK, and Mr. KOUGH, be a
Committee for that purpose.

A Petition of Michael Keere of Harbor Grace, Planter, was presented
by Mr. PACK, and the same was received and read, setting forth that the
Petitioner has been confined in gaol for debt since December last and
that his health is impaired for want of air and exercise-that the
Petitioner applied t6 the Deputy Sheriff for leave to walk about in thè
Gaol yard, but bas not yet received any answer to his Petition : and
grafing that the House will enquire into his case and grant him such
'elief as it deÉerves.
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Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on the Table.
On motionof fMr. Row, seconded hy Mr. W. Batows,
Resolved, that the conference requested by the Legislative Cotineil

on the subject of the ainendments made iii the bill entituled " an Act for
the relief of lisolvent Debtors taken iii execution" be agreed to by the
llouse.

Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. WiLiLiA u 3ROWN, Mr. Ho-iLES', and
Mir. IlooPER. be a comnnitteeto manage the said confèrence on the part
of this 1louse.

Ordered, that Nr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legisiative
Counucil and acquaint theni that this House have agreed tothe said con-
ference.

Oni motion of aIr. Row, seconded by Mr. KocG,
1e iouise resolved itself into a comnmittee of the whole Bouse on the

consideration of the bill sent down from the Legislative Cotincil entituled
an A et to afford relief to wives and clildreui deserted by their husbands

Mr. SPEuER ft the chair.

lr. Hloy rLes took the chair of the couumittee.
Mr. SPEA.KER resuued the chair.

The Chairian reported from the comumittee thatthey had gone through
the said bill and lad agreed ho the sane without any amiendment.

Ordered, that the said report be adopted by the Ilouse.
Ordered, ilat the said bill he read a third time to-morrow.
Oi motion of Alr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. HooPER,
R!?solved, that a Commîîittee beuppoinited to prepare and report to the

ll<use a Bil in conforiuity with the Resolutjions of the House on the
subîI)ject of the Supremne and Circuit Courts passed on Monday last.

Ordered, thuat Mr. CARTER, Mr. HOoPER, and Mr. IIoYLEs, do com-
pose the said Committee.

On motion of MIr. CanTIn, seconded by Mr. Kouc H.
The I louse resolved itself into a Conmîittee of the whole House on the

consideration of the Bill to regulate the Standard of Weights and Mea-
siures.-

Mr. SPEAKER ileft the chair;

Conference on Ingotvent
Debtors relie'Bill agreed
to.

Couferme tDamed.

noug. in Committee ou
destitute Vives and Chil-
dren'. relief Bill.

Report.
Bill liree4 tw

Committee to piepare Bil
in conformitywith the Re.
solutionîs un the subjeet of
the supremne & Circuit
Courtî.

Fou" in Comrnittee un
Weights and mocnsures Bill

Mr. HoY LEs took the chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. SPE AKE R resumed the chair.
The Chairnan reported fromi the Committee that they had made some nepw..

progress in the business to them referred and had .directed him to ask
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said Committee have leave to sit again.
ihen the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, MA 9 91834.

GREEABLY to the order of the day the engrossed Bill sett
down from the Honorable the Legislative Council entituled "an Act
to afford relief to Wives and Children deserted by their Husbauds
and Parents,"--was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN seconded by Mr. P4cK,
Ordered, that the Bill do pass.

W,es and ChIdsi' e-
lief Bil read a third time,
and

pa..d.
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Debateon the Resolut*oci
relative to Dr. Crson'
Petition resumed.

Amenament3 moved upon
the original motion.

ieuse divide.

Ordered, that MI r. SwEE TM AN do carry the Bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council and acquaint then that this louse have con.
curred therein.

Pursuant to hIe order of the day, the adjournied debate on the subject
of the Resolution moved by Mr. Row on Wednesday last in reference
tothe message of his Excellency the Governor, was resumed; and the
said Resolution was read by Mr. SPEAKER.

Mr. CA RSON-Member for St. John's-explainied and then withdrew.
Mr. SwEE TMA N, secondedby Mr. KENT, moved in ailendient ofthe

original motion, that the words " incorrect and uufounded in fact"> be
exp)unlged therefrom and in lieu thereof the word "erroneous" be inserted:-

Which being put and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for
the amendmient, three ; against it, six.

For the amendment- Againîst the amendment-
M-r. PACK Mr. W. BRowN

ETMAN
-w TW.T

Amendment lot.

original Remolution put.

Élouse divide.

1n.olutilo adepte4.

IResolution for an Addi en
to the Governor In reply
t. bis mesaLe relative to
Dr. Caritous Petition.

e.oluti.. aMpw.d

-- Row
- Hovcles
-- HOOPER

-CARTER.

So it passed in the negative.
The original motion was then put and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared for the motion, six against it, two.
For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. HooPit Mr, Pacs.
- CARTER - K iNr.
- W. BaovN
- HOYLES
- Row

- KouGH.
So it passed in the affirmative, and is as follows :
Resolved, that the statement made by Dr. WILLIAM CARsoN, Mern-

ber for the District of St. John's, to his Excellency the Governor, a co-
py of which bas been transmitted to this Ilouse, and wherein le has as-
serted that the Legislative Assembly had passed a vote of supply of Two
hundred Pouids, as before, to the Miedical Attendant fbr the current
year, under an understanding ofthe House that the duties should be per-
formed by the same individual, is incorrect and unfounded in fact.

Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Kouon, moved that it be
Resolved, that an address be presented to his Excellency the Gover.

nor, in replV to his Excellency's Message of the 3rd instant, statingto
his*Excelleicy, that the flouse have had under their consideration
the Message of his Excellency transmitting to the Bouse the copy of a
petition of Dr. William Carson, dated the 1st May, 1834, wherein he
has asserted that the Legislative Assembly had passed a vote of supply
of Two hundred&pounds, as before, to the Medical Attendant folthe cur-
rent year, under an understanding of the House that the duties should
be performed by the same individual, and that this Bouse assure his Ex.
cellency that the assertion contained in the said petition is incorrect and
not fou nded in fact, as the House had come to no such understanding,
nor made any such specifie vote for a Medical Attendant at St. Join's,
and further, that this House view with great disapprobation the. conduct
of the said Dr. William Carson, in making such an assertion to his: Ex.
cellency

Which being put, passed in the affirtmative.
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Ordered, that Mr. Row, and Mr. CARTER bea commnittee to prepare
au address, in pirsuance of the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Row,:reported from the comnittee ofvonference with the Honorable

the Legislative Council on the subject of the amendments madein the bill
cntituled " an Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors taken in execu-
tion;" and lie read thereport in his place, and afterwards delivered it ii
at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as folloivs;

S'The Legislative Council have desired this conference on the subject
of the last conference concerning the bill entituled " an Act for the relief
oflusolvent Debtors taken in execution" to acquaint the House of As-
senbly that the Legislative Couicil (o insist upon the first amendment
nade :>y them to that bill (and which the louse of Assembly do not
concur in) for the following reasons:

The object of the bill being to afford relief to Debtors charged in exe-
cution, it is necessary while extending indulgence to them, that reason-
able provision be made for the protection of the Creditor, and that due
rare be taken to inform him of the application of his debtor to the Court
for his discharge, which the Legislative Council are of opinion a notice
in the Gazette does not sufliciently ensure. By the amendment made
by the LegislativeCouncil the party applying t% bedischarged is required
to cause ail his creditors named in the Sehedule to he individually niotified
of the debtor's intention, but to provide for anv omission of the debtor
in not stating the nanies of his creditors in snch schedule, notice is re-
quired to be inserted in the Gazette, and also in any local newspaper
where the debtor rnay reside. The object of inserting the notice in the
Gazette is that the public may know where to find every notice of the
kiid if they desire to make enquiry, altho' the individual may not be in
the habit ofseeing Ihue Gazette, anI the debtor is also required to insert
the notice in the paper published iii his neiglbourhood, if there be one,
to affurd a further chance to his creditors to be informed of his appli-
cation.

There is no particular mode required for notifying the creditors indi-
vidually, and, therefore, it'will be open to the debtor to adopt any me-
thod lie nay find most convenient for obtaiiing that object, and which,
geuerally speaking, there can be little difficulty in doing. The course
iis prescribed is substantially the same as that adopted in the various

acts passed in England for the reliefof insolvent Debtors, and the Legis-
lative Council see no reason foi deviatiig therefrom.

The Legislative Council will recede from the second amendment ob-
jected to by the Houseof Assenbly at the last conference, upon condition
tlat the following Proviso he added to the clause "Provided always,
"that it shall be lawful for the said Courts to appoint Trustees of the
"estate and efiects of debtors declared insolvent other than creditors of
"any such debtor or debtors if the Court shall deem it expedient so
"to do."

Ordered, that the report do lieon the table.
Then the House adjourned niutil to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1834.

M R. Row, from the committee appoited to prepare an address
to his Excellency the Governor in conformity to the resolution

ofyesterday, reported that the committee had drawnî up the draft of an
address accordingly-and he read the same in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's ta6le, where it was read, aud is as follows:

Committee to prepare ad.
dreu-

Report ofCommittee on
the iolvent Debtrs r-
lief Bail.

4,.dreu ou Ih. subject
r nr. Carmon' Pentaon

presented and red.
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Addreas read,

Addres adopted.

Report of Conimiitee to
present ddres relative
to the distribution of the

,oney for relief of the
Foor.

Report of Cormittee to
search Cotincil'a Journals
relative to proceedings on
the Bill ta liait the du-
ration of Parliament.

Leave of absence granted
to Mr. Pack.

Notice of ',Motion for
Committee of Supply.

etition f M Willough.
by presented and read.

To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane, Knight,
Governor and Commander-in- Chiefin and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies,

4c. 4-c. ec.
May it please Your Excellency,

The Commons House of Assenbly having taken into consideration
the Message of your Excellency of the third instant, transmitting to the
House the copy of a petition of Dr. William Carson, Member for the
district of St. John's, dated the first instant, respectfully beg leave to as-
sure your Excellency that the assertion contained in the said petition of
" the Legislative Assembly having passed a vote of supply, as before, to
"the Medical Attendant for the current year, under an understanding of
" the House that the (uties should be performed by the same individual"
is incorrect and unfounded in fact, as the House had comne to no such
understanding, nor made any specific vote for the Medical Attendant at
St. John's ; and the House further beg leave to assure your Excellency,
that they view wiith great disapprobation the conduct of the said Dr.
William Carson in making such an assertion to your Excellency.

Resolved, that the said Address be adopted by the House.
Ordered, that the address be engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, and Mr. CARTER, be a Conrnittee to pre-

sent the sanie to his Excellency.
Mr. PAcK, fron the committee appointed to present to his Excellency

the Governor the address relative to the distribution of a part of thegrant
for the relief of the poor in the outports, reported, that the committee
11ad waited on his Excellency with the said address, and in reply there-
to, his Excellency was pleased to say he would take the sane into his.
serious consideration.

Mr. PACK, from the committee appointed to search the Journals of
the Legislative Council as to wvhat proceedings had taken place upon
the bill to limit the duration of the Parliaments of this Island, reported,
that the committee had searched the Journalsof the Ceucil accordingly,
and found

" That on Tuesday, the 25th February, the bifl was read a first time,
" and ordered for a sèecond reading on Thursday fbll owing.-Tursday.
"27th February, thë Council inet and adjourned for -want of a quorum,

and that the comrm*ittee find no further traces of the said bill."
Ordered, that the report do lie on the Table..
On motion of Mr. PA C, secondedby Mr. SWEETMAN,

Order€d, that Mr. PAcK have leave to absent himself froi this House
for the remainder of the Session.

Mr. SwEETMA N gave notice that, où Monday, he should move that
the House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole Bouse on the
consideration of a supply to be granted to bis Majesty.

A Petition of Mark Willoughby, Superintendant of the affairs of the
Newfoundland School Society, was received and read, setting forth, that
since the year 1823, the Newfoundland School Society has established
in the Colony thirty four schools, in which instruction has been given
to upwards of six thousand Scholars, and which have been maintained
by voluntary contributions collected in the Mother Country, aided by
an annual Grant of One hundred and Sixteen Pounds-cur-ency froM the
Government. The Petitioner, observing in the appropriation of the
public monies for the ensning year that theusual grant bas not beenmade
to the Newfoundland School Society, feels it tobe his duty to state to the
House, that lie bas made agreements with the respective Teachers of the
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Schools, as usual, having had no reason to doubt but that the same sum
voul( be received froin the Government. The Petitioner begs further

to acquaint the House, that should the grant be withheld from the So-
ciety at a.future period, instead of complying with many applications
for additional Schools, it will be uuder the necessity of closing somtie
already establ ished in the out harbours, which were opened at the urgent
requests of the respective Inhabitants who are generally too poor wholly
to niaintain a Master:-The Petitioner therefore prays the House vill
place at the disposai of the Society the sum it has hitherto received.

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. CARTER.

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, secoaded by Mr. PACK.

The l ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the Bill to
r'egulate the Standard of Weights and Measures.

Mr. SPEAKER left tue chair.
Mr. H oo PERi took the chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER. resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had madesone

progress, and had directed 1im to ask for leave to sit again.
O(dered, that the Committee have leave tosit again.
Then the flouse adjourned until Monday next, attwelve of the>clock.

Petition of Mr Willough-
by presented and read.

Referred te the Commit-
tee of Supply.

flouse in Comniittee on
Weights and msure Bil

Report.

MONDAY, MAY 12. 1834.

R. SPEAKER acquainted the Bouse tbat lie had received a letter
from the Honorable Mr. Secretary CROWDY informing him that

his Lxcellency would receive aCommittee of thel-Jouse with the Address
passed on Saturday Last, to-morrow morning, at eleven o'cloek.

Mr. CARTER reported from the Committee appointed to prepare a
Bill in pursuance of the Resolution of the House passed on Monday last,
and be presented to the House the draft of a Bill to amend the Constitu.
lion of the Supreme Court, and thie same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a secoud time to.morrow.

Tinie for receiving Ad-
dreis fixed.

Bill to amend the Consti-
tution of the Suprêeie
Court presented and read.

Second reading.

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. HoOPER,
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to t° °ovr an ddrsmte

lis Excellency the Governor stating, that the House have voted 21200 Vote for purchasing Pota
for the purpose of purchasitig seed potatoes to be distributed among the tocs.

poor in the different Districts of the Island, and praying that he will
cause the same to be distributed as early as possible.

On motion ofI"lr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KouaGT,
The B ouse resolved itself into a Cçmmittee of the whole House on Hause in Committee en

the consideration of the Bill to regulate the Standard of Weights and l. and Me.re
Measures.

Mr. SPEAKRIleft the chair.
Mr. HOOPER took the chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPE&KEa resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gene Port.

through the said Bill and had made several amendments to the sane, Amendaent
which they had directed him to report to the Bouse whenever it shall
be pleased to receive the same.
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Mes.sge rom C.u.cil.

Commencement of Act.a
B.li.

&Iac

Savings Bank Eill passed
by council.

House in committee on
Registration of Deeds Bill

Report

Report of Committee on
Weights and Measures
Bia.

Report adopted.

Ordered, that the Report be received at the next sitting of the
House.

A Message from the Legislative Council.

Mr. RoBINSON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from
the Honorable the Legislative Council, the following written
Message

.Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " an Act for as-

certaining the tine of the commencement of the acts of the Parliament
of this Colon y" without amendment.

H. J. BoU LTON, Speaker L. C.
Leqislative Council,

May12, 1834.

Mr, Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " an Act for

the establishment of a Savings' Bank in Newfoundland" with the amend-
ments proposed by the Assembly.

H. J. BOU LTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 12, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
Then the House adjourned until eighlt o'clock, P. m.

The House met pursuîant to adjournment.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. HooPER,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole House on the

corisideration of the Bill relating to the Registration of Deeds.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. H OYL ES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairmian reported froni the Committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to ask
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said Committee have leave to sit again.

Mr. IIOoPER from the Committee of the whole House, to whom was
referred the Bill to regulate the standard of Weights and Measures, re-
ported, according to order, the amendments made by the committee in
the said Bill. And he delivered the Bill with the ameudments in at the
Clerk's Table.

A nd the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second time were, upon the question separately put thereon, agreed to
by the Il ouse.

Ordered, that the said bill as amended be engrossed.

Then the 1ouse adjourned until to-morrow at twelve ofthe clock.

TUESDAY, IAY 13, 1834.

Bill to amend the Consti.
tution of the Supreme
Court read a second lime
and committed.

G GREEABLY to the order of the day, a bill to amend the constitu-
tion of the Supreme Court was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. CARTERl, seconded by Mr. KOUGH,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a committee of the whole

House.
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The report of the committee of conference. vith the Honorable the
Legislative Couneil on the sub)ject of the amendments madein thebill
entituled " an Act for therelief ofinsolvent Debtors taken in exeéution"
was read a second time, and taken into considerdtion, and thèreupou,

On motion of Mr. Row, secondèd by Mr HIOYLES,

Resolved, that this flouse do recede frani its disagreementsto the said
anendments made by the Honorable theý Legisiative Council, and do
concur therein, as also to the Proviso proposed to be inserted in the said
Bill by the Legislative Council at the last Conference.

Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council and acquaint them thereof accortiingly.

Mr. IIoYLEs reported from the Commnittee appointed to prepare an
Address to his Excellency the Governor, in pursuance of the Resolultion
of yesterday relative to the vote of £1200 fbîr the purchase of Seed Pota-
toes, and lie presented to the House the draft of an Address accordingly
which vas read by the Clerk,and is as follows

To His Exceilency Sir Thom as John Cochrane, Knight,
Governor and Comnjder-in-Chief'in and over the
Island of N'euifonuidland and its Dependencies,

May it please Your Excellency,
The l ouse of Assenibly beg leave to acquaint your Excellency that

they have granted to his Majesty the suai of £1200 for the purchase of
seed potatoes, to be disiribunted among such poor and indigent persons
in the different Districts of the Island as mav have latd fit for cultiva-
tion, and no means of procuring seed-to be distributed under the
suiperintendance of Conmmittees to be appointed )y your Excellecy,-
il proportion to the niimber of Iniabitants, as shewn by the Census of
hie population taken in the years 1827 and 1828;-and as the season is
so far advanced that the advantitages to [e derived from the distribution
of such potatoes will he lost unless hie same are sent to the different
Districts without much loss of time--The House of Assembly, therefore,
respectfully request that your Excellency will be pleased to ·issue your
Warrant to the Treasurer of the Colony for the said suni of £1200, and
cause the potatoes to be purchased therewith to be distributed with as
littie delay as possible.

On motion of Mr. KouGH, seconded by Mr. Ho YLEs,
Resolved, that the said Address be adopted by the House.
Ordered, that Mr. KouGii and Mr. HIOYLEs be a committee to

present the same to his Excellency.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoBiNsON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legisiative Council request a free conference with the Commons
flouse of Assembly on the Aimendments made by that House in and
to the BiIl entituled " an Act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfound-
land and to regulate the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise
the Law in the various Courts of this Island" and have appointed the
Honorable the Attorney General, and the Honorable Mr. Dunscomb,
who will be ready to ineet Managers from the Commons House of As-
sembly,. in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, for that pur-
pose, on this day at three of the clock P. M

H. J. BOULTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 13, 1834.

Report of Conférence on
Insolvent Debtors relief
Bil read.

Motion thereon.

Address on the subject
of distributiiig the sun
voted for purchasing po.
tatoes presented ad read.

Addres adopted.

Message from Council.

Free Couference en Law
Society Bih requested.
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Conference agreed to.

conférees.

flouse in Committee on
Court of common Pleas

Report.

Message from Cou°c" l
%with the Contingeut x-
pensesof the Couneit.

Statement of the Counci'ra
contingenciesto bereques.
ted.

House in committee on
the Court of common Pleas
Bi.

Report.

And then he withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouG,
Resolved, that the conference requested by the Honorable the Legis.

lative Council be agreed to.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. HOYLES, Mr. HooOPER and Mr. KouGi!

be a committee to manage the same on the part of this House,
Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said con-
ference.

On motion of Mr. Koueu, seconded hy Mr. H ooPER, the flouse re-
solved itself into a committee ofthe whole House on the consideration of
the Bill sent down from the the Honorable the Legislative Council en-
titnled " an Act to establish Courts of Common Pleas in Newfoundland,
and to repeal so much of an Act passQd in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland entituled ' an A et for the better
administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for other purposes' as
relates to the establishment of Circuit Courts and Courts of Sessions tf
the Peace in this Island."

Mr. SPEAKIRleft the chair.
Mr. HoOPERu took the chair of the Committee.

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had madesome

progress, and had directed hlim to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Le-

gislative Council the following written Message.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council inform the Commons Hoise of Assembly that
the arnountofthe contingencies of this House, duringthe present Session
of the Legisiature, is Three hundred and ninety-eight pounds, three
shillings, and four pence, sterling.

Il. J. BOULTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 13, 1834.
And then lie withdrew.
On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. HfooPER,
Resolved, that a Message be sent to the Legislative Council request-

ing a statemnt of the items composing the amount of the contingencies
of that House.

Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN do communicate the said Message to
the Honorable the Legislative Council,

Then the House adjourned until eight o'clock, r. M.

At eight o'clock, the House met pursuant to adjournment.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House On the

consideration of the Bili'for the establishmeut of Courts of Common
Pleas.

Mr. SPEAKER left lhe chair.
Mr. H oYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Committee that they had made some
progress in the business to themn referred, and haddirected him to ask
for leave to sit again.
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Ordered, that the Committee have leave to sit again.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1834.

A N Engrossed Bill to regulate the Standard of Weights and Mea-
sures was read a third time, and thereupon,

M1r. CARTER, seconded by Mr. SwEETMAN, moved, that the Bill be
re-committed to a committee of the whole House for the purpose of add-
ing another Section to the same :-which being put, passed in the affir-
mative.

The House then resolved itself into a Coinmitteeof the whole House on
the consideration of the said Bill accordingly.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLiES took the chair of the Comniittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Cliairmai reported from the Commnittee that they had reconsi-

dered the said Bill, and had made an aiendmeiit thereto vhich they
had directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with
the amendiment in at the Clerk's Table.

And the said amendment having been read a first and second time,
was, upon the question put thereoi, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, thtat the said amendment be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KOUGH,
Ordered, that the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act to

regulate the Standard of Weights and Measures in this Colony, and to,
provide for the surveying of Lumber."

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legistative Council.
hie Master in Chancery brought downî from the Honorable the Legis-

lative Counicil the following writtei Message
.Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons
Hoase of Assembly on the su lject of the Message sent up yesterday
from the Assembly respecting the contingencies of this House and have
appointed the Honorable the Attorney General, and the Honorable Mr.
Thonas, who will be ready to meet Managers from the Assembly, in
the committee room of the Legisiative Couneil, presently, for that pur-
pose.

H . 3. BoU LToN, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 14, 1834.
And thien he withdrew.
On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Resolvec, that the Conference requested by the Legislative Council
be ngreed to.

Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN, Mr. CARTER. Mr. Row, and Mr.
HoYLEs, be a committee to manage the same on the part of this House.

And their names being called over, they went to the conference.
And being returned, Mr. SWEETMAN reported as follows.

Weigbta [and Measure,
Bill rend a ibird time,
and

recommitted.

House inCommittee there.
on.

Bill repo:ted with anend.
ment.

Report adopted.

Bill pas.ed.
Titlc.

Sent to Council.

Meuagefram Couneil.

Request conference on
tubject or Metmage rein.
tive to the Contingencies
of CouDcil.

Corerence ceeded t..

Conferees.

Confcrence held.
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Report

Time for receiving âd
dretis fixed.

Bill concerning Pasqeu.
gers arriving ini thlis Is-
land presented and read.

Second reading.

House
Courts
Bill.,

in Comnittee un
of Common I>eas

Report

The Legislative Council have desired this conference with the Com.
nions flouse of Assenbly uiponî the message sent ii) by thei yesterday
relating to the contingencies of the Legislative Council, with a sincere
desire to preserve that good corespondence between the two flouses
which is so essential to the Public interests of the Colony, but w hich
any attemîpt on the part of the Assembly to interfere with the privileges
of the Legislative Counicil necessarily tends to disturb; and to acquaint
the Assenbly that the Legislative Council regard the privilege of
auditing their own contingent expenses to be one of such vital impor-
tance to their independence, as a co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature,
that they cannot permit it to be called in question, or argued upon.

It is a Privilege vhich the higher HIouse of Parliament have at all
tinies exercised, and can never relinquish.

The Legislative Counicil are sensible of the haste witlh which the As-
sembly muîst have come to the Resolution ordering their Message to be
sent to the Legislative Council, inasnuch as the amount of the Conftit-
gent charges incurred for the service of the Legislative Council were
comniucated to the Assembly but a short tine before on the same
morning, that the message relatiig to thosehLarges was sent up, and the
Legislative Council are therefore the less desirous of remarking upon
the ternis of the MXessage which they would otherwise be at a loss to
account for.

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the House that lie lad received a Letter

froni the Honorable MIr. Secretary CROWDY inforrnuîg him that his
Excellency w'ould receive a conuiiîîjttee of the Bouse with the Address
passed yesterday, to-morrow mo rning, at el even o'clock.

On motion ofîMr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. [loY L ES,

Ordered, that MI. CARTER have leave to bring in a Bill relating to
Passengers arriving in this Island frorn Great Britain and Ireland.

Accordingly, lie presented to the Flouse the draft of a Bill for that
purpcse, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Then the House adjourned until seven o'clock P. i.
At sevea o'clock the F ouse met, pursuatit to adjourninent.

'ie House resolved itself into a commnittee of the whole House on
the consideration of the Bill to establish Courts of C omumon Pleas iii
Newibundland.

Mr. SPEAiKRi left lhechair.

M r. Il o Y L ES took the chair of the committee.

IMr. SPE AK ER resuned the chair.

The chairmnan reportd fron the committee that they had made
somne progress in the business to thlem referred, and had directed him
to inove for leave to sit again on the further consideration thereof.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TIHURSDAY, MAY 15, 1834.

i'asrengers bill rend 2nd
tirue, and

U RSUA N T to the Order of the day a bill relative to Passengers ar-
riving from Great Britain aud Ireland, was read a second time.
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On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

Ilouse.
The Report of the committee of conference with the Legislative Coun-

on the subject of contingencies was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. SWEETåMN, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Cominhlted.

Report of Confereace oni
thec subject or thec COUD.
ci'a contingencies

committea
Ordered, that the said Report be referred to a committee of the whole

House.
Resolved, that this Bouse do now resolve itself into the said com- ,Oli

mit tee.
And the House resolved itself into the c'id committee accordingly.
1r. SPEA K c left the chair.

Mv. HoYLES took the chair of the committee.
Ir. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress neport.
iii the business to them referred, and had directed him to ask for leave
tosit again,

Ordered, that the said Conmittee have leave to sit again.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Nr. RoBINsoN, one of the Masters in Cbaneery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Couticil the following written Message
MIr. Speaker, ree Co

The Leg)islat.ive Council request a free conference with the Commons appmO2i
flouse of Assemnbly on the subject matter of the Bill for appropriating the '
supplies granted to his Majesty during the present Session of the
Colonial Paaliament, and have appoiated the H onorable Messrs. Thomas
and Garland, as Conferees on the part of this House, who will be ready
to meet Managers from the Assembly on- that subject in the Committee-
loom of the Legislative Cou n cil," presently.

il comtnittee thew

trom Cowucil.

nference on the
ao e3iltre

Legislative Council,
May 15, 1834.

Anid then lie withdrew.

il. J. l3ouî~'ori, SpeakerL. C.

On motion of Mr. HOYLE$, seconded by Mr, KoeUa,
Resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to, as requested by the

Legislative Council.
Ordered, that Mr. HoYLEs, Mr. KOUG, Mr- SWEETMAN, andi Mr.

Row, do manage the sanie on the part of this House.
Ordered, that Mr. Hoyles do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said con.
ference.

Aid the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the
conference.

And being returned, Mr. HoY LES reported that the Managers had
been at the conference and he stated the subject of the said conference
to the Hlouse.

On motion of Mr. HoY LES, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,

Resolved, that this House do now resolve itself into a committee ofthe
whole House on the subject of the said conference.

A nd the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr.SPEAKRR left the chair.

Conetts=agewa t.-

Courees.

Confererio beld,
]Report-

Coue la <ouiutt..the.
",°.a naw 

a
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Report,

Further Conference to be
requestcd.

Message from Council.

Light House Bill passed
by Conneil with amend-
mentsm

Amendnients read.

Mr. HooPER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the chair.
The chairman reported from the committee that they had come

to a resolution which they had directed him to report to the House; and
lie delivered the said resolution in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows :

Resolved, that it be recommended to the Honse to request a free con-
ference with the Legislative Couneil on the subject of thelastconference.

And the said resolution being read throughout a first and second time
was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, that Mr. SWE ETMAN do go up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council and request the said conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. ROBINsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down froma

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " an Act for
the establishment of Light Hlouses," with some amendments to which
the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly is requested.

H-. J. BOULTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 15, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
The amendments made by the Legislative Council were then read a

first time, and are as follows :
Page 2, fine 1.-After the word " decked" insert the word "vessel."

ine 18.-Expunge the words " said Commissioners" and iii-
sert in place thereof " Treasurer of this Island."
ine 19.-Expunge the words "may and they a re" and insert
instead thereof " he is."
Une 20.-Expunge the words " of mouey to be borrowed."

Paqe 3, Une 5.-Expunge the word " proper."
Expunge the vords between " necessary" in the 17th fine,
and " to" in the 20th line.

Page 4, Une 24.-Expunge the words between "enacted" in the 24th
line of the 3rd page, and " thenceforth" in the 2nd fine of
the4th page,and insert in place thereof the words following-
"that when and so soon as the said Light louse shall have
"been completed near Cape Spear as aforesaid, it shall and
" may be lawful for the Governor or person administering
" the Government of this island for the time being, to issue
" a Proclamation under the Great Seal signifying that the
"same bath been so completed and that."
Une 5.-Expunge the words " or going out of."
fine 11.-Ex punge the words " the additional" and insert
the letter "'a."-

Page 5, fine 8.-Expunge the word " cleared" and insert the word
" entered."
Expunge the words between " Customs" in the 9th line and
"and" in the 13th line.

- fine 17.-Expunge the word " Commissioners" and insert
instead thereof " Treasirer,"
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Page 5, ine 18.-Expunge the words "they are" and insert in place Amendments m.

thereof " he is."
fine 20.-Expuuge the words "a certificate or certificates"
and insert the words " one or more debenture or debentures."

Page 6, fine 1.-Expunge " Chairmant" and insert in place thereof
said Treasurer."

Unes 2 & 3.-Expunge the words " at least two of the said
commissioners" and insert instead thereof " The Colonial
Secretary"
Une 4.-Expunge the word " certificates" and insert the word
"debetures..-

lines 5 & 6.-Expunge the words after " issued."
Une 8.-Expunge " certificate" and insert " debenture."

- line 10.-Ex punge" commissioners" and insert " Treasurer"
in both places.
ine 13.-Expunge " certificate" and insert " debenture."

fine 14.-Expunge "Loan certificate" and insert "debenture."
fine 18.-Expunge " We" and insert" I."
fine 19.-Expunge " Chairman and Commissioners of Light
Houses appointed under the said act," and insert "Treasurer
of the Island of Newfoundland."
ine 21.-Expunge the words " us nie" and insert " me 1."

Paye 7, fine 3.-Expunge "We" and insert " i do."
fine 4.-Expunge " us" and insert " me."
fine 6.-Expunge " we" and insert "I do."
fine 8.-Expunge " our" and insert " my."
fine 9.-After" ofice" insert " at St. John's."
fine 10.-Expunge the word " our" and letter "s" after
" hand" and insert instead of " our" " my."
fine 12.-Expunge " commissioners" and insert " Colonial
Secretary."
Same line-Expunge " Chairman" and insert " Treasurer."

Ordered, that the said amendments be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading.
Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1834.

GREEABLY to the Order of the day, the amendments made by Amendwents to LigLt
the Legislative Council in the Bill entituled "an Act for the es- B",se Bil read second

tablisment of Light Houses" were read a second time and taken into
consideration, and thereupon, and

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Resolved, that this Bouse do concur in the said amendments. agreed to.

Ordered, that Mr. HoYLEs do go up to the Legislative Council and
acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendments.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. Row,
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the House in Committee ce

consideration of the Report of the committee of conference with the Le. Contingencie.
gisiative Council on the subject of the contingencies.
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Report.

Report read.

Report

Report .dopted.

Mr. SPEAKBR left the chair.

Mr. HooPERi took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumned the chair.
The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred and had come to certain Resolu-
tions thereon which they lad directed him to report to the flouse
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.
And he read the Report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at

the Clerk's Table where it was again read and is as follows:
Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee thata conference be

requested with the Legislative Council on the subject of the Message
sent up on Tuesday last relative to the contingencies of the Legislative

Cun cil.
Resolved, that the committee appointed to manage the said conference

on the part of this House be instructed to state to the conferees on the
part of the Legislative Council-

That the House of Assembly have requested this conference with the
Legislative Council equally desirous with them of maintaining and con-
tinuing that good correspondencebetween the two Houses without which
it would be impossible to transact the public business of the Legislature
and which the House of Assembly are far fron wishing to disturb.

The flouse of Assembly regret that the Legislative Council should
have considered the Message sent up by them on Tiesday last on the
subject of the contingencies of the Legislative Council as an attempt to
interfere with the privileges of that flouse, for the Assembly assure the
Leeislative Council that their object in sending up the said Message
vas not for the purpose of enquiring into the details of the actual con-

tingencies of the Upper House, nor to presume to meddle iith its privi-
lege in auditing the same (if such be the privilege of the Legislative
Council which this flouse will not take upon itself to determnine) but as
there are attached to the Upper House several officers whose Salariesthe
louse of Assembly cannot regard as ranking under the head of con-

tingencies, the Assembly were desirous, in order to obviate unnecessary
discussion upon voting a supply for the payment thereof, to ascertain
merely the heads of the varions contingencies of ihich the amount
stated in the Message of the Legislative Council is composed.

On reference to the proceedings of the Legislatures of several of the
neighbouring Colonies whose circumstances are analagous to those of
this Island, the [ouse of Assembly observe that it is the practice for the
flouse of Assembly in those Colonies to vote separate and distinct suns
for the payment of each branch of the contingencies, as well as the speci-
fie Salaries of the officers of the Legislative Council; and in desiring to
pursue the same course the Assembhly, as they seek not to introduce any
novelty, cannot justly be suspected of attempting to invade the privileges
of the Legislative Council as a co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature.
It would therefore be a source ofextreme regret to the Houseof Assem-
bly if, fron their desire to obtain more ample information as to the
nature of the expenses connected with the Legislative Council, witbout
wishing to interfere in the auditing of their actual contingencies, any
misapprehension on the part of the Legislative Council as to the inten-
tions of the Assembly should tend to interrupt that good understanding
between the two Bouses which it will at all times be the endeavour -of
the Assembly to cultivate.
~ Resaoved, that this House do concur with the committee in the said

Resolutions.
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Ordered, that Mr, Row do go up to the Honorihl e il.egislative
Counîcil and request the said conference.

A Message froin his E xcellenicv the Goverior.
The Honorable Mr. Setcretary Cnowiv) acquainted the Hiouse that lie

had a Message from his Excellency the Governor signed by his Excel-
leiicy, and he presented tle same to the louse. And the said message
was read by MUr. SPEK - (al the Members beinug nneovered) and is as
follows:

MESSAGE.
"4'lI Tos. CoC 1R. N E"

The Governor transmnits fbr the inforuation) of t hie House of Asseibl v
tjhe copy of a Despatch which lie has received from the Right Hionoera-
ble the Secretary of State tor the Colonies.
Government House,

16th May, 1834.

The copy of the Despatch acccompanying the said Message was read
hv the Clerk and is as follows:-

Downingl Street, |
25th February, 1834. Ç

Siit,-With reference to the Acts passed by the Legislature of New-
foundland in their last Session, I have the honor to acquaint you that
tio of those Aets entituled respectively " an Act to prevent dangerous

quantities f Gunpowder being kept within the Toivn of St. John's"
and "an Aet to pr!event dangerous quantities of Gunpowder beingl
kept in the Town of Carbonear" have not yet received the Royal

conhirmation. It seems very desirable that Magazines and Storehouses
beloncging to the Ordnance Department should be excepted frion the
operation of iliese Acts, and as it nay be doubted whether hie Acts in
iheir present shape could be construel so as to admit of that exception,
I have to desire that vou will convey to the Legislative Council and As-
sembly, by Message, his Majesty's recommendation that a further Act be
passed expressly declaring that Ordnance Storehouses and Magazines
shall not be affected by the two Laws of last Session upon the custody
of Gunpowder.

1 have the honor te be, &c.

Cuii'ercktŽe lo be aâk

AMessage from Governor,
with copy of Despateli
fro° the Secretary ofMate
for the Celonies.

Derpatch.

Relative to the Gur.pow-
der Storig A"s and ug-
gesting au~ aiendineat.

Governor E. G. STA N EY.
Sir Tiaos. CocHuRA NIE.
Ordered, that the said Message andi despatch be taken into considera-

lion to-norrow.
On motion of Mr. KouGu, seconded by Mr. HOYLEs,
The louse resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the House in comm»ittee en

fairther consideration of the Bill for the establishment of Courts of Com- r'°omCeomon Pes

non Pleas.
MIr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES tOOk the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER restumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred and had directed him to ask '
for leave to sit agaiu.

Ordered, that the said commrittee have leave to sit again.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Memgefromtagneil.

Legislative Council the following written Message:
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Coufe rence au Rea chat-
tels Bill requested.

onfrence agreea to.

Coferee'.

Conference hela.

Report.

Nessage frem Couneil-

FreeConferenceon Appro
priation bill greed to.

b2st gent u4me

JIr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commois.

fouse of Assembly on the subject of the last conference respecting the
anendment made to the amendment in the Bill entituled "an Act for
declaring all Landed Property in Newfoundland Real Chattels" and
have appointed the Honorable Mr. Garland and the Honorable 1r.
Bland as conferees on the part of this House, vho will be ready to meet
the Managers from the Assembly in the committee room of the Legisla-
tive Council presently for that purpose.

H. J. BouwroN, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 16, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
Resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to, as requested by the

Legisiative Council.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. CA vTra, lr. SwEETMN, Mr. Kovoz,

do manage the said conference on the part of this House.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Legisative Council and.

acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said conference.
And the narnes of the Maagers being called over, they went to the

conference.
And being returned, Mr. Row reported that the Managers ha

been at the conference, and lie read the Report in bis place and after.
wards delivered it in at the Clerks Table where it was read, and is as
follows:

The Legislative Council have requested this conference with the
Commons House of Assembly on the subject of the last conference
respecting the amendments made in and uipon-1 the Bill entituled "an Aet
for declaring all Landed Property in Newfoundland Real Chattels" for
the purpose of acquainting the Assembly that the Legislative Council
do not concur in the amendment proposed by the Assenbly to be inser.
ted in the Proviso added by the Legislative Council to the amendments
on thesaid Bill.

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the Table.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Ron INsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council agree to the Free conference requested by
the Cominons Bouse of Assembly on the subject of the last conference
had upon the Bill entituled "an Act for appropriating the Supplies
granted to bis Lajesty during the present Session of the Colonial
Parliament" and have appointed Messrs. Thomas and Garland as Con-
ferees on the part of this House, wbo will be ready to meet Managers
from the Commons H ouse of Assembly in the Committee Room of the
Legislative Cou ncil for that purpose, presently

'. J. B4ULTOD, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 16, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, that the Managers who managed the last conference on the

said Bill do manage this conference.
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And their names being called over they went to the conference.
And being returned, Mr. HOYLEs reported that the Managers had

been at the conference, and he stated the subject thereof to the
flouse.

Ou motion of Mr. HoY LES, seconded by Mr. HOoPER,
Resolved, that an A ddress be presented to his Excellency the Gover-

nor thanking him for his Message this day presented to the House, aud
assuring his Excellency that the House will take the same into its early
consideration.

Ordered, that Mr. HoYLEs and Mr, HOOPER be a committee to pre-
sent thesarne to his Excellency.

A Message from the Legi-lative Council.
Mr. ROBINsoN one of tlie Masters in Chancery brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Coutncil the following written Message:
Ir. Speaker,

The Legislative Council agree to the conference requested by the
Commons flouse of Assembly on the subject of the Message sent up
from the Assembly on Tuesday last, relative to the contingencies of the
Legislative Council, and have appointed the Honorable the Attorney
General, and the Honorable Mr. Thomas, as conferees on the part ofthis
HOuse, whow ili he ready to meet Managers fron the Assembly present..
ly, in the Coninittee Room of the LegisIative Council for that
purpose.

Il. J. IOULTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

MAy 16, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, that the Managers vho managed the last conference on the

subject of the said Message, do manage tbis conference.-
Atud they went to the conftrence.
And being returned, Mr. SWEBTMAN reported that the Managers had

been at the conference, and had complied with the instructions of the
flouse.

Then the House adjourned until eight o'clock P. m.
At eight o'clock the House met pursuant to adjournment.
And there being only five menibers present, nqmely,
Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. Row, Mr. KOUG*, Mr. CARTER, Mr. HoYLEs.

Mr. SPEAKER adjourned the House at nine o'clock P. m. for want of
a Quorum.

Conference held.

Report.

Addressof tharkr tobis
Excellency moved.

Committee
*met

to present

Message (rom Couni

C"nferene on Coutingea.
icîesagreed to.

Confer ees named.

ouference held-

Report.

No Quorum.

Bouse adjourued.

SATURDAY, N14 17,1834.

T I E Report of the committeip of conference with the Legislative
Council on the subject of the amendments made in the bill entitu-

led "an Act for declaring all Landed Property in Newfoundland Real
Chattels» was read a second time and taken into consideration, an
(hereupon,

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HoyL,4
Iesolved, that a çopferepçe be requçted wjih the Legielve- çqV,

cil on the subject of the report of the la4 col itten of conference og
the said bili.

Report of Confrence on
Real Chattels Bill read.

Further Conference to be
requested berm..
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Instructions to managers.

Address to his Majesty on
the subject of the Fisher-
ies reported and read-

Address.

Crdered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Hoi. theLegisiative Councif
and request the said conference.

Ordered, thatthe committee appointed to mauagethe said conference-
on the part of this House be instructed to state to the conferees on the'
part of the Legislative Council that this flouse recedes from the last
amendmient proposed by thei to be inserted in the Proviso added to the,
said bill by the Legislative Council.

Mr. Row veported from the committee appointed to prepare an ad-
dress to bis Majesty on the subject of the Fisheries of this Island in pur-
suance of the resolution of the House of the 6th instant, and he presented
to the flouse the draft of an address accordingly ; and he read the same
in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, ivhere it
was read, and is as follows ;-

To TrE KING's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Most gracious Sovereig9,

We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Coninons of Vour
Majesty's Island of Newfoundland in Colonial Parliament assembled
humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty w'ithl sentinents of unfeign--
ed attachment totyur Majesty's person and Governmnent. to submit for
the consideration of Yol Majesty a detail of varions circumstances which,
now press heavilv npon the Trade and Fisheries of this Island.

WVe humbly represent to Your Mlzaijesty-
That previous to the Treaties at present sabsisting with France and

America'Your iMaj esty's Subjects en.joyed the undisturbed possession
and exclusive riglt of fishing on ail parts of this Island, the North
Coasts whereof had recently before theu becorne more valuable on
account of the Cod Fishery there commencing later than on theSouth-
ern Coasts, thus affording profitable employment to the Shipping aind
Men employed in the Seal Fishery-the latter being pursued in the
spring of the Year and usually continuing until the Season was too
far advanced to prosecute the Cod Fishery elsewliere with effect.

That in consequence of the riight of Fishing on that part of the Coast
granted by Treaty to the French and A mericans Vour Majesty's Subjects
who would otherwise have fished there were obliged to resort to the
Coasts of Labrador, vhere the Fish caught is of a very inferior quality
and the catch much more precarious, insomuch that last year it was at-
tended with an almost total failure, visiting with the deepest distress a
great number of families whose hopes of relief from the Seal Fishery of
the present season have unhappily been disappointed by its failure to.a
great extent.

That previous to the period of the Treaties alluded to Your Majesty's
Subjects in this Island enjoyed the benefit of a- considerable market in
the Ports of Spain. of which they have since been deprived by the
municipal regulations of that Kingdom, whereby the duties on our Fish
have been raised to a scale forbidding its use to all but those who can
afford to purchase it as a luxury, and almost excluding it from the mar-
ket.

That for several years after the making of the said Treaties, a Naval
force was maintained on this station sufficient to protect the Fabermen
in the enjoyment of those rights which yet remained to them, but
Your Majesty's Ships having been gradually withdrawn, our Fisberies
are left unprotected and subject to aggressions of rival Nations, who
having acquired by Treaty a concurrent right to Fish on the most valua-
ble part of our Shores, and being supported by a considerable Naval
Establishment, have lately evinced a disposition to extend those rights
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far beyond their1:.gitimate limits ; and first claiming the exclusive riglht
to that part of the Shore on which they were by treaty permitted tofish,
bave lately, in defiance of all remonstrances, frequented other parts to
which no treaty entitled them, and knowing that Your Majesty's subjects
were without Naval protection have not only disturbed them in their
freedom of fishing, but have actually driven them away by superior
force.

That under these and other discouragements, many of the most expe-
rienced fishermen have within the last six months left the Island, trans-
ferring their slillactivity and enterprize to the United States of Ame-
rica.

Under these circumstances we have presumed to approach Your Ma-
jesty, humbly to sol icit Your Majesty's Royal intercession with her Ca-
tholic Majesty the Queen of Spain for a reduction of the duties on Fish
imported into that Kingdom from this Island ; and for such Naval pro-
tection as wvill effectually maintain the rights of Your Majesty's subjects
and protect them froin the aggressions of Foreigners permitted to fish on
our Shores.

Resolved, that the said Address be adopted by the House.
Ordered, that the Address be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
The Houpe resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole Bouse on the

consideration of the bill relating to Passengers.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
M r. IoYLEs took the chair of the coimittee
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
TheChairman reported from the Committeetliat they had goiiethrough

tie said bill and had made several amenidments to the same whicli they
had directed him tq report to the House; and he delivered the bill
with the amendmentsin at the Clerk's table.

And1 the said amendments being read throughout a first and second
tinte, wvere, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the bill as amended be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. HoYLES, seconded by Mr. KOUGT,
Resoived, that tiis House do now resolve itself into a committee of

the whole flouse on the consideration of the bill to establish Courts of
Common Pleas in this Island.

And the House resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLEs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the said bill and haddirected him to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.-
Then the House adjourned until eight o'clock P. m.
At eight o'clock the House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the

further consideration of the Bill to establish Courts of Common Pleas in
this Island.

Mr. SPEAKR left the Chair.
Mr. H OYLEs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.

Address.

Address adopted.

Engrossed.

Bouse in committee o
Passengers bill

Bill reported with amend.
ments

Report adopted

Bill engrossed

House in committee on
Courts of Common Pleas
Bill.

Report.

Bouse in committee on
courts Of Common Pleas
bill
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Report.

to be brought up on Mfon-
day.

Passenger bill to be read
a third time on Monday
next.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gonethrough
the said bill and had made several amendments to the same, which he
was directed to report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to re.
ceive the same.

Ordered, that the said Report be received on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the Bill relating to Passengers be read a third time on

Monday next.
Then the House adjoirned until Monday, at twelve o'clock.

MONDAY, MAY 19,1834.

Passenger bill read 3rd
time.

Paused,

Tile

Sent to Council.

Address on the subject of
the fisheries past.

Address to hi
to furward th

Committee
.am.

Report of c
Courts of co
bill brougbt u

Report Coma

House la Con
On-

N engrossed Bill relating to Passengers arriving in this island was
read a third time.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KOUGH,
Ordered, that the said Bill do pass and that'the iitle thereof be " an

A et to regulate the introduction of Passe.igers in vessels arriving in this
Colony."

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER docarry the said Billup to the Honorable
the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

The engrossed Address to bis Majesty on the subject of the Fisheries
was read a third time, and passed, and thereupon

Ge motion of Mr. Row, seconded bv Mr. CARTER,

Resolved, that the following Address be presented to his Excellency
the Governor

Excehlency To His Excellency Sir Thomas John Cochrane, Knight,
same. Governor4'Conmander-in-Chief in and over the Island

of Xewfoundland and its Dependencies, 4c. 4-c. 4-c.
May it please Your Excellency,

The Commons House of Assembly having passed an Address to bis
Most Gracious Majesty praying for his Royal intercession with her Ca-
tholic Majesty the Queen of Spain, for a reduction ofthe duties on New-
foundland Fish imported into that Kingdom, and also praying foi Naval
protection to the Fisheries of this Island, respectfully request that Your
Excellency wili be pleased to transmit the same to his Majesty's princi-
pal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order to its being laid at the
foot of the Throne.

to present Ordered, that Mr. Row and Mr. CARTER be a Committee to present
the said Address to his Excellency,

ommittee on Mr. Ho BLES, the Chairman of the committee of the whole House tommou Pleas whom was referred the Bill for establishing Courts of Common Pleas in
this Island, reported, according to Order, the amendments made by the
committee in the said Bill; and he read the Report in bis place and af-
terwards delivered the Bill with the amendments inat the Clerk's Table,
and thereupon

itted. Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGH, moved that the said Bill be re-
comitted to a Committee of the whole House for the purpose of making
a further amendment in the said Bill ;-

Which, being put, passed in the affirmative.
Resolved, that this House do now resolve itselfinto the said Committee,

mitteethere. And the House resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly.
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Mr. SPE AKiER left the Chair.
Mr. H oYLEs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had reconsidered thesaid

Bill and amendmentsand had made a further addition to the same.
And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and

second lime, were, upon the question separately put thereon, agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, that the amendmeits be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time this day.
A Message from the Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary CRoway acquainted the House that he

had a Message from his Excellency the Governor signed by his Excel-
lency, and he presented the same to the PHouse. And the said message
ivas read by Mr. SPEAKER (all the Members being uncovered) and is as
follows ;

MESSAGE.
"TiH os. COCHRANE.»

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the copy of a Me-
morial lie has received from Mr. BRooM the Chief Magistrate of St.
Johîn's who, from his great age, it is very desirable should be allowed to.
retire from public life.

The very long period Mr. BRoom lias filled Judicial situations and
the unremitting attention he has paid to the various duties which have
dev'olved upon him, claim from his Excellency the strongest recommen-
dation, that as the best portion of this faithful public servant's life has
been devoted to the service of his cou ntry, so the Legislature will enable
his Majesty to make such future provision for him aswill render his few
remaining years easy and comfortable.
Government House,

17th May, 1834.
The copy of the Memorial acccompanying the said Message was read

by the Clerk, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Ordered, that the said Message and Document be referred to the
commiltee of Supply.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
Mr. RoBiNsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down fron

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Messages;
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " an Act for
the relief of insolvent Debtors taken in execution" with an amendment
to which the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly is re-
quested.

H. J. BoULTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 19, 1834.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council.have passed the bill entituled " an Act to,
provide for the banishment of persons convicted of certain offences, and
also to provide certain modes of punishment in divers criminal cases"--

Report.

Report adopted.

Memge froin Goeruor
ith emorial E roq. John

Broom EAq.

Referred to committee .f
6upply.

Me.sage from Couneil.

Insolvent Debtors Relief
Bill,

Punhbment Bill passed
by C.ouneni wlth amend.
Ment.
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Amendments read.

C.urts of Commnion Pleas
bill read 3d time,

Bi pased
Sent to Couneil

iReports f cotiferences 
Law Society bill read anc
considered

Free conference to be re-
quested thereon

Instruction to conferees

with an amendment to which the concurrence of the Commons House
of Assembly is requested.

B. J. BOULTON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

MAY 19, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
The Amendments made by the Legislative Council in the said Bills,

were then severally read throughout a first time.
Ordered, that the said amendments be read a second time to-

morrow.
A greeably to the Order of the day, the engrossed Bill sent down from

the Legislative Council entituled "an Act to establish Courts of Com.
mon Pleas in Newfoundland and to repeal so much of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland entituled
" an Act for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland and
for other purposes as relates to the establishment of Circuit Courts and
Courts of Sessions of the Peace in this Island" together with the amend-
ments made therein, were read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. JOYLES,

Ordered, that the Bill as amended do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the same up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council and acquaint them that this House have passed the
said Bill and have made certain amendments therein to which their
concurrence is requested.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KOUGH,

The reports of the several committees of conference with t he Legisla-
tive Council ou the subject ofthe amendments made in the bill entituied
"an Act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfound<hlanid and to regulate
the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practice the Law in the va-
rious Courts of this Island" were read and taken into consideration, and
thereupon

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Resolved, that a free conference be requested with the Legisiative
Council on the subject of the said amendîments.

Ordered, that the committee appointed to manage the said conference
on the part of this House be instructed to state to the committee of the
Legislative Council that this House recede from the amendments made
bv them in the said hill, and concur in the last amendment proposed by
the Legislative Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Hon. the Legislative Council
and request the said free conference.-

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1834.

Petition of J. Lake presen
led and read

Petition of James Lake was presented to the House by Mr.
HoYL Es and the same was received and read setting forth, that

the Petitioner is a Planter residing in Fortune Bay and that on the2d
of May instant lie put into St. Peter's where he found eighteen men, the
crew of a British Schooner, who had been picked up by a Frenèh'Vessel.
That at the request of the Governor of St. Peter's, the Petitioner took the
said men on board his Vessel, conceiving it to be his duty to do'so, and
that the Government would pay hii for such expenses as he might be
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put to, as had hithertobeen customary; and that he accordingly provided
for their support sundry provisions and necessaries fully amounting lto
Tweity pounds;-and praying the House to take his case into con-
Sideration.

On motion of Mr. HoYLEs, seconded by Mr. KoUGr,
Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to ,the committee of

Supply.
The amendment made by the Legislative Council to the Bill entituled

-an Act to provide for the bamishment of persons convicted of certain
oflnces and aiso Io provide certain modes of punisiment in divers crini-
ual cases" was read a second lime and taken into consideration, and
thereupon

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Hov LES,

Resolved, that this House do concur with the Legislative Council in
the said amendment.

The amendment made by tht Legislative Council in the Billentituled
,an Act for the relief of Insoivent Debtors taken in) execution" vas

read a second lime and taken into consideratioi, anid tiereupon
Oit motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CAiRTrER.
Resolved, that this Ilouse do concur with the Legislative Couicil il)

the said anend ment.
Ordered, that Mr. Row (o go up to the Legislative Council and

acquaint thei that tihis 1iouse have conicurred in lte amcdmenitsmîade
by them in the said 13ills respectively.

Ou motion of Mr. CA.%it'En, seuaeîîded by Ur. Kou«G ,
Resolved, that ibis louse (10 now resolve itself into a comnittee of

the whole louse on lthe Biil relative to the Registration of Deeds,
Anid the Ilouse resulved itself it.to the said comumittec accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. hloopER took the chair of the committee.
.Mr. SPEAKErI resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported froi the Coînmittee that they had gonethrough

the said bill and had made several amenduits thierein, 1hichl lthey
had directed him to report to the louse; and, tiereupon,

Mr. kouJGH moved, seconded by Mr. Hà L ES
That the said Bill be re-committed to a committee of tlewhole H1ouse

for the purpose of adding another clause to the saiti Bil ;-wlhich being
put it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House
on the said Bill alcordingly.

Mr. SPEAYiER left the chair.
Mr. IlooPER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committeethat they had reconsider-

ed the same and made a further amendment therein; and lie delivered
the Bill with the aniendments in at the Clerk's 'able.

And the whole of the amendments made in the said bill havingr been
read throughout a first and second time were, upon the question severally
put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Mr. SPE A KER acquainted the louse that he had received a letter from

the Honorable the Colonial Secretary acquainting hlim for the informa-

letition .o. L*e prega
ted suad read

Referred t committee of
supply

Amendments made to pua
ishment bit canidered

and adopted.

Amendmeo tuwoNent
Debtor Ref Bit consi-
dered, aud

adopted.

nouse in tomintee ou
Registra°tion o° eeds bit

U3ni reported w*itb amend-
nieuls.

&lotion o recomtit.

carried.

Roume in cofwritt*e.

Report.

Roportadopted

BUtl ericrout-1
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Time for 'reeivig Ad.
i3rebs fied tion of the House that his Excellency would receive a committee of the.

H ouse with the Address passed yesterday, to-morrow morning at eleven
o'clock.

Thien the [House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

»essage from Council

Conferences asreed t° o

Real Chattels Bill,

sud

Law Society Bil,

WEDNESDAY, MAy 21, 1834.

Message froin the Legisiative Council.
Mr. RoRINSoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legisiative Council the following written Messages
Mr. Speaker,

The Legisiative Council consent to the conference requested by the
Commons flouse of Assembly on the subject of the Bill entituled " an
Act to declare ail Landed Property in Newfoundland Real Clhattels"
and have appointed the Honorable the Colonial Secretary and the Hion-
orable Mr. Garland as conferees on the part of this flouse who will be
ready to meet managers from the A ssembly in the committee Room of the
Legislative Council, presently, for that purpose.

H. J.- BOULTONX, S'peaker- L. .
Legislative Council,

'IAY 21, 1834.
A 1sO,

M)Jr. >8peaker,
The Legisiative Council accede to the free conference on the subject

matter of the amendnents made to the bill entituled "an Act to incor-
porate a Law Society in Newfoundland and to regulate the admission of
Barristers and Attornies to practice the Law in the various Courts of
this Island," and have appointed the Honorable the Attorney General
and the Honorable Mr. Thomas as conferees on the part of this House
who will be ready to meet Managers from the Assembly to day at twoof
the clock P. M. in the committee room of the Legislative Council for that
purpose.

Legislative Council,
May 21, 1834.

conferees lameci

Conferences held

Report.

Notice of Bi° to amend
Nusiance Act.

Cali of House for to-mor-
OW.

H. J. BOULTON, Speaker L. C.

And then he withdrew.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. HOYL ES, Mr. KoUGu, and Mr. HOOPER

do manage the said conferences on the part of this House.
And they went to the conferences, and being returned Mr. Row repor-

ted that the Managers had been at thesaid conferences and had complied
with the instructions of the House.

Mr. CARTER, gave notice that to-morrow he should move for Jeave to
bring in a bill to amend an Act passed in the last Session of the Legisla-
ture relating to nuisances.

On motion of Mr. KouGI!, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
Ordered, that the House be called over to-morrow.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, Mty 22, 1834.

nouse caied over. URSUANT to order, the House was called over and the following
IMembers were absent--Viz.
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John Wills Martin, Esq., Robert Pack, Esq., Peter Brown, Esq.
James Power, Esq., Charles Cozens, Esq., and William Brown, Esq,

An engrossed bill concerning the Registration of Deeds was read a
third time, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said bill bere-committed to a committee of the ivhole

Hfouse.
Resolved, that this House do now resolveitselfinito a Committee of the

w%'hole House on the said bill.
And the House resolved itself into thesaid Committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Nr. HOYLES took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fromihe committee that they had re-consider-

ed the said bilL, and had made an amendment to the fifteenth section
thereof, and he delivered the bill vith the amendment in at the Clerk's
table.

Aud the said amendment haviig been read throughout a first
and second lime, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
ihe Ilouse.

Ou motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said Bill do pass and that the title thereof be " an

Act concerning the registration of Deeds and to repeal so muuch of an
act of the Imperial Parliament entituled ' an Act for the better adminis-
tration of Justice in Ncwfoundland and for other purposes' as relates to
the registration of Deeds."

Ordered. that iMr. CA RT ER do carry the said bill up to the Honorable
the Legisiative Counicil and desire their concurrence.

Mr. CARTER, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill
to amend an Act passed in last Session for the abatement of nuisances,
and the same was read a firsttime

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr.SW EETMAN from the select committee upon Contingencies report-

ed as fol lows.-

John Shea, account for Printing bills during the Session....
Ditto ditto Estimate for Printing & Binding Journals......
Ditto ditto for Stationery ..............................
Henry W inton, for Stationery ..........................
William Freeman,Carpenter'sRepairs...... ..........
Thomas M'Grath, Smith's Repairs ......................
Henry Parsons, for Sundries ..........................
Fuel and Yight ........ ,.............................
John Cox, extra Door-keeper ..........................
Richard Perchard, House-keeper ........................

66
69
9

13
26
2
5

19
15
10

Member. abseat.

Regi tration Bil rend a
3îd time and reconitted,

Houise in Committee there
on3.

Report.

Report adopted.

Bil pas.ed.
Titie.

Sent to Council.

Bill to metnd nnirsance
act presented and read.

Zd reading.

Report of select Commit.
tee on Contingencies.

Sterling £236 16 3
The committee bave found the above accounts generally correct-

from several of the charges they have made some deductions, but they
are of opinion that the sum above estimated for the printing and bind-
ing of the Journals will scarcely be adequate for that service.

R. F SWEETMAN, Chairman.
May 21,1834.
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Report rc(lerred to com-
mitteeofSuppy.

Message from Council.

A"endmentsmadein Law
Society b$ill passed by
Council wvith a further
uneudment.

Amendment read

Motion for call of the
Ha.e and concermig the
absence of Nietober.

Bil to explain the Act&
c'necrning the sale sto-
ria- of Gunpowdcr sent
qdowm from Couacil.

Bil read Srst time.

Read 2d time

and committed.

On motion of Mr. SwEETMAN,seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Ordered, that the said Report and statement be referred to the com-
mittee of Supply

A Message fron the Legislative Council.
Mr. RouiNsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought dowi from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following iwritten Message:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legisiative Council have passed the amendnents made by the
Commons louse of Assembly in and upon the bill entituled "an Act
to incorporate a Law Society in Newfoundlanid and to regulate the admis-
sion of Barristers and Attornies to )ractice the Law in the several
Courts of this Island" with an amendment to which the concurrence
of the House of Assenbly is requested.

Hl. J. Bo UL TON, Speaker L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 22, 1834.
And then he withdrew.
The said amenidment was then read a first time and is as follows;
Afîer the amendment made by the Assembly, insert the words " or

any of his Majesty's colonies."
Ordered, that the said amendment be read a third time to-morrow.
Oit motion of Mr. KouGon, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the House be called over on Wednesday next, and that

in the inean time no Member do leave 'T'own ivithout leave ofthe House ;
also that Mr. Speaker do order the Menbers now absent to attend in
their places in the Honse on the day aboveientioned.

A Message fron the Legislative Cotncil.
Mi. RoBiNsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the H onorable the Legislative Conneil an " Aet to explain certain acts
passed for the safe keeping of Gun powder, and to renove idouhts respect-
ing the same," to whici the concurrence of this Honse was requested.

And ilien the Messenger withdrew.
The said bill sent down from the Legislative Council wvas then read

a first time.
On motion of Mr. SwEETMAN, seconded by Mr. HOY LEs,

Ordered, that the said bill be nov read a second time.

And the same was read a second time accordingly.
Ot motion of Mr. Io-IL.s, seconded by Mr. KouGir,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

Ilouse.
Resolved, that this Honse will to-morrow, resolveitselfiuto a Commit-

tee of the whole Iouse on the consideration of the said bi Il.
Then the House adjourred until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1834.

Amendment madein Law
Society Bil considered.

A GR EEA BLY to the order of the day, the amendment made by
the Legislative Council in and upon theamendments madeby this

House in the bill entitùled " an Act to incorporate a. Law Society in
Newfoundland and to regulate the admission of Barristers and Attornies
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to practice the Law in the various Courts of this Island," was read a
second time and taken into consideration, and .thereupon

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HoOPER,
Resolved, that this Honîse do concur with the Legislative Council in and adopt.d.

the said amendment.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council and acquaint thein that this House have concurred in the said
aniendment.

Pursuant to Order, a Bill in amendment of the Act relating to nuisan- Bill to amer
ces was read a second time. Act read 2d t

On motion of Mr. CART ER, seconded by Mr. KoUGIH,
Ordered that the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole commitneet.

House.
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole louse on the consideration of the said Bill.
Agreeably to the Order of the day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a ouse in cc

commiittee ofthe whole llouse on the consideration of the Bill sent down de Sore,'A
from the Honorable the Legislative Council entituled " an Act to explain
certain acts passed for the safekeeping of Gunpowder and to remove
doubts respecting the same."

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. KOUGH tOOk the chair ofthe committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone Report.

through the said Bill and had agreed to the same without any amend ment
On motion of Mr. KouGH, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third tine to-morrow.
Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at one ofthe clock.

SATUR DAY, MA-Y 24,1834.

P URSUANT to the order of the day, the engrossed bill sent down
from the Honorable the Legislative Council entituled " an Act to

explain certain acts passed for the safekeeping of Gnpowder, and to re-
move doubts concerning the same," was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council and acquaintthem that this Bouse have passed the sane.
Then the House adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the clock.

BillI (o explain the Aets fer
the sale storing of Guit-
powder read tird tim

ad

Pa.ed.

MON DAY, MAy 26, 1834.

H E House met and adjourned for two hours.
At two o'clock, the House met pursuant to adjournment.

A Message from bis Excellency the Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary CaowDy acquainted the Bouse that

he had a Message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by bit

Messge (rom 11s.i Zz.
cellency the Goverr.

nd Nui.ance
ime, aud

ommittee on
iii."upot.
'Ct'.
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List of Acta approved of
by lis Majesty in Councl

message from the Council

Increase of Representa-
tiveubill passed by Council

Excellency, and he presented the same to the House; and the said
Message wvas read by Mr. SPEA K E R, (all the Members being uncover-
ed) and is as flblows:

MESSAGE
"Tos. COCIRANE"

The Governor acquaints the House of Assembly that bis Majesty bas
been pleased, by an Order in Couiicil, to direct that the undermentioned
Acts, passed in lie last Sessions of the Legislature of this Colonyshould
be left Io their operation:-

" An Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine and more
effectually to provide against the introduction of infectious and contagi-
ous diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island."

"An Act for the establishmcii' and regulation of Fire Companies in
the Town of Saint John's."

" A u act to establish and regulate Fire Companies in the Town of
larbor Grace."

" An act to regulate the Streets of the Toni of Harbor Grace."
"Ain act to declare the qualification and character of persons admitted

to practice as Barristers and Attornies of the Supreme Court of this
Island."

"A n act for the regulation of Pilots, and the pilotage of vessels at the
Port of St. John's."

" An act for the norespeedy abatement of nuisances."
" An act for opening a public Street and Fire Break in the Town of

St. John's."
"An act to repeal the Laws niow in force concerning the celebration

of Marriages, and to regulate the future celebration of Marriages in this
Islaid."

" An act for granting to his Majesty certain duties on al] Wines, and
on ail Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other Spirituotis Liquors, imported into
this Island and its Dependencies."

" An act to amend an actof the General Assembly entituled "An act
to regulate the streets of the town of Harbor Grace."

" An act to regulate the building of houses in Water Street, in the
town of St. John's."

" An act to amend the act of the General Assembly of this Island,
passed in the third year of his present Majest3's Reign entituled " An
act to estahlish and regulate Fire Companies in the town of Harbor
Grace."

" A i act to annex Broad Cove and other places therein named to the
District of St. John's."

Government Honse,
May 26, 1834.

Ordered, that the said Message do lie on the table to lie perused by
the Members.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
The Master in Chancery brouglit down from the Honorable the Le-

gislative Council the following written Messages:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " an Act tb in,
crease the number of Representatives to serve in the Commons Ilote of
Assembly of this Island" without amendments.

H. J. BOULTON, Speaktr L. C.
Legisiative Council,

MAy 26, 1834.
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Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill entitule, " an Act to

regulate the standard of Veights and Measures in this Colony, and to
provide for the Surveying of Lurnber" with someamuendments, to which
the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly is requested.

H. J. BOULTON, peaker,L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 2', 1834.
Aid then he withdrew.
The amendnens made by the Legislative Council in and to the said

b!1I enfilled " ani Act Io reg'ulate thestandard ofWeights and Measures
h) ibis Colonv, and to prodde for the S'erveying of Lumâber" wereread
afirst lime.

On motion of Mr. CAn rEsa, seconded by Mr. KoUGa, .
Ordered, that Ithe said arneudments be now îread a second time.
And the same were read a second time accrdingly.
Orcered, that the said ainendments be referred to a committeé of te

wlole Hlouse.
On motion oflMr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Resolved, that this Honse do now resolve itself into a committee of

the whole louse on the consideration of the Bill in amendment of the
Act relating to Nuisances.

A nd the Htouse resolved itself into the said committee waordinly.
Mr. SPEAKER Ieft the chair.

wVeichia & 31easures bill,
with auicuaments.

Amendments read.

Committed.

House in Committee on
biU to amend Nuisance
Act-

Mr. IooPER took the chai- of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had madë soie

progress in the business to then referred, and had directed hitm tô ask ReporL

for leave to sit again.
Ordered, that thesaid comr»ittee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this HJouse will, to-morrow, again resolve itsélPIruto

thesaid committee.
Then the House adjournied until to-iorrow, at one of the clôëk.

TUESDAY, MAv 27, 1&34.

O N Ù.xotion of Mr. CAaitEa, secuded by Mr. HÔauEs,
The H ouse resolved itself into a coütÎittee òf the whole House upon

the consideration of the amendments made by the Legislative Council
in the Bill entituled " an Act to Ëegulate the Standard of Weights and
Measures in this Colony and to prôvide for thesurveying f Lumber'y

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the comnmittee.
Mr. SPE A K E R resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported frôm the comiîiitte that they had niade sôe
progress in the business tô them referred, and had directed him to re-
port that they were of the opinión that a Cônferenuce should be requested
with the Legislative Council oi the subject of the said amendments.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, secOnded by Mr. Kouo5à,

"Duse in Committee on
Counei's amenaments to
Weights & Measures bili.

Repurt.

Conference to be request.
ed with council.
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Commkttee to prepare in-
structions to manageas.

Me.age (rom Conuei.

Conference on Court. of
Common Pieas s ireques
sed.

Conference hed.

Report .

Resolved, that a select coimimittee be appointed to draw up and report
to the flouse, reasons to be offered at a conference with the Legislative
Counicil for not concurring in the anenidmnits made in the said bill.

Ordered, that 'Mr. CAftTEnit, Mr. Row, and NIr. KouGiJ, do formthe
said committee.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoiNsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message:

.1r. Speaker,
The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons

Bouse of Assernbly on the subject matter of the amendments made by
the Assembly in and upon the bill entituled" Ian Act to establish Courts
of Common Pleas in Newfoundland, and to repeal so much of an act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland entituled ' an Act for the better administration of Justice in
Newfoundland and for other purposes' as relates to the establishment of
Circuit Courts and Courts of Sessions of the Peace in this Island" and
have appointed the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, and the Honora-
ble Mr. Thomas, as conferees, who will be ready to meet Managers from
the Assembly in the comnittee room of . Legislative Council, presently,
for that purpose.

1 B. J. Bovero N, Speaker.
Leqislative Council,

May 27, 1834.
And then lie withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Koou, seconded by Mr. CARTTER,
Resolved, that the said conference he agreed to as requested by the

Legislative Counci i.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. IoOPER, Mr. KOUGI, aud Mr. CAR-

TER, do manage the same on the part ofthis louse.
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do go up to the Legislative Couicil and

acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the said conference.
And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the

conference.
And being retnrned, Mr. Row reported that the Managers had been

at the conference and he reported as follows:-
The Legislative Courcil have requested this confereuce with the Conl.

nions House of Assembly, for the purpose of acquainting the Assembly
that they cannot concur in certain of the amendments made by that
Bouse in and upon the bill entituled "an Act to establish Courts ofCom-
mon Pleas in Newfoundland, and to repeal so muich of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
entituled, 'an Act for the better administration of Justice in Newfound-
land and for other purposes' as relates to the establishment of Circuit
Courts and Courts of Sessions of the Peace in this Island," for the fol-
lowing reasons:

A leading princi ple of the Bill, as sent down bythe Legislative Coup,
cil, was the separation of the Civil. fron the Crininual Jurisdictionofihe
inferior Courts of the Island, & vesting in a com petent tribunal all civil
jurisdiction, and the restoration of the Courts of General Sessions of the
Peace to their proper and appropriate functions as Criminal Courts;of

hvlich for mnany years they have been deprîved under circumstances
which the Legislative Council presume iwere thought sufficient athlie
time, by those who recommnended the restriction of their authority.
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Bv the Judicature act 5 Geo. 4, cap. 67, power is given to the Courts
ofÇSessions to take -ognizance of debts not exceeding 40s., and to deter-
mine disputes concerning Seamîen's vages, and certain other matters
1dating to the Fishery.-la suits of this description it is evident that the
a hole commercial population of the island must be interested, and, there-
i're, mercantile men conid not vith any propricty be placed in the com-
mission of the peace, and yet in a colony like Newfoundland, it is equally
sideit that the Police of the colony must materially suffer by the ex-

Ausion of nine tenths of the property and intelligence of the community
romi any share in its local Maghitracy.

To obviate au evil so apparent, the Legislative 'Council proposed to
ust iii Courts of Cominon Pleas, to be held in such places as might be
lought necessary, a civil Jurisdiction, linited in ils extent, tho' fargreater

than that heretofore exercised hy the Sessions, vhereby all objections
would be removed to the merchant and other respectable men in busi-
uess being placed in the ordinary commission of the Peace, a distinction
mnost honorable in itself and conferring the power of doing essential ser-
vice to the colony.

The firstamendment however made by the Assembly, not only destroys
thisfirst principle of the bill as sent down by the Council, but the pro-
visions subsequently adopted by the Assembly extending the Jurisdicti-
on of the Sessions in St. John's, materially aggravates the evil sought to
he red ressed hy the Legislative Council.

The Legislative Cou ncil are te more at a loss to discover upon what
principle the Sessions in St. John's, in preference to any of the
Outports, should be upheld in ils civil Jurisdiction, when it is recol-
lected that the objection to the Sessions taking cognizance of civil suits
pinsstrength in proportion to the accumulation of civil business, as well
as in proportion to the increase of commercial population, who are ex-
eluded fromi the Commission of the Peace, because it would be improper
th Iliem to try their own causes, while their services are much required
as Magistrates for the purposes of Police i n the Capital of the Island.

On the principle of economy, also, the Legislative Council cannot
concur in uipholding the Courts of Sessions as a civil Court, and institu-
ting Courts of Common Pleas which necessarily 2reates expenses of two
establishments i'here one will answer the purpose.-In St. John 's, es-
pecially, the expense of the Court of Sessions is far greater than the
circtmstancesoftlhe colony require ; there are at present three Magis,
trates, whose salaries in the aggregate amount to £770-including the
additional grant of the Senior Magistrate,-with a Clerk of the Peace
receiving considerable emolument from fees, and nine Constables, at
salaries amnounting to £324, who likewise receive fecs for the perform-
ance of their duties.

These salaries may be yearly estimated at £1500, to which, if the sa-
lary of the Clerk of the Central Circuit Court, amiounting to £250, be
added, there will appear to be expended in the administration of Jus-
tice in the Inferior Courts ofthe Central District alone £1750 ; al] which
exp)ense the amendments made by the House of Assembly tend to up-
iold, whereas if a court of Common Pleas b'e established in St. John's,
and an efficient Bench of Magistrates be appointed, the charge upon
the public Revenue need not exceed £600.

The Judge of the Court of Common Pleas at St. Johum's may be the
Chairman of the Sessions, and rnay, generally, be in attendance at
the Police Office, or room appointed for himu to hold his Court in,
where in the hearing of criminal matters, he may be assisted by such
gentlemen in the commission of the Peace as cau, from time to time, at-
tend according to such rotation as they rnay arrange amongst themselves ;
but should it be thouglht inexpedient to trust at ail to the services of the
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gentlemen in the town, the establishment of the Inferior Court, for the
trial of civil causes, will not prevent the payment of any additional Ma.
gistrate whose services may, upon experiient, be found necessary to
assist the Judge of the Coitmmon Pleas iii his criminal duties, There is
also an invidious distinction drawn by thie provisions introduced by the
Assembly relative to the qualification of Judges-the Judges for the out.
ports are to be Barristers, or, otherwise, they must be approved of by
the Chief Justice as duly qualified, but no such provision is extended to
the Magistrates of St. John's, although they, without any stipulated qua-
lification would, under thie couîtemplated arrangement, try mnany more
causes in a year thau most of the Judges, whose fitness for their office
seemns to have been so scruipulously required.

13y g subsequent amendment, the Assemlbly propose (for the sake
of economy it is presumed) to abolish the office of at least one ofthe
Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court, and yet, so farfrom dinlinisiing
the nuniber of the stipendiary M1agistrates in St. Johin's, the Assembly
have found it necessary as an act ofjustice, Io vote an addition to the sa-
lary of one of the Justices. If one or two Judges might be disp.ensed
vith in the Supretme Court of this Island, surely as many Justices mnight

be spared fron the most Inferior, particularly hiere it is believed that the
reason for increasing the salary of the Justice before mentioned, was for
bxis having fbr ia long time past, discharged the chief duties ofthat office,
and, therefore, while the House of Assembly urge the dispensing wi th
the services of some of the Judges of the highest Tribunal on the score
of economny, they caniiot refuse to concur with the Legislative Council
in diminishing the number of the Police Magistrates, which, in the opi-
nion of the Legislative Counjcil, are quite disproportionedto the duties
required, and to the otier judicial establishments of the Coloîîy.

If, after an econonical application of the Revenue to the various de-
partments ofthe public service, it should Le fou(i Ihat the resources of
the Island are not adequate to sustain the charges of the present jui-
bier of Judges in the S;preme Court, the L egislative Council ivill cheer-
fully acquiesce with the Assemnbly in passig an act for repealing so
much of the act of Judicatutre as requires the Suipreme Court to be held
by three Judges ; but the Legislative Council feel that they would but
ill discharge the important duties ith wiich hlie constitution of this
Island has invested then, did tlhey not earnîesfly enudeavolir to press up-
on the House of Assenbly their sense ofithe propriety of leaving invio-
late the ligiest Tribunal of the Colonyv, until all other branches of the
p.ublic service have ben curtailed to thue lowest paint, consistent with
the effcient discharge of their necessarv duties.

The Legislative Council, after the most deliberate consideration
which they have been enabled to give to the subject, ave clearly of opin.
ion that it is quite ineomnpalible with a wholesoipe administratioù of
justive, as well criminal as civil, that the present jurisdiction of the
Sessions, in civil Suits, should be longer continuued, and, therefore, they
eannat concur in the fi rst and subsequent aneudients of theBill which
tend to uphold the civil jurisdiction of the Session-s in any particular.

In the present state of the Bar in this Colony, it is not probable that
a sufficient nurm ber of Professional Gentlemen can be selected to fill the
office of Judge in the several parts of the Island where it is contempted
to place themi; and the Legislative Council are of opinion that it would
be throwing a verv invidious and disagreeable duty upon the Chief
Justice, were he required tn certify the fitness ofany other person ivbom
it might be desirable to appoint, and, therefore, the Legislative Council
do not concu in the amendment respecting the qualification of the
Judges, eonceiving that the King's instructions upon the point, direct-
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ing that no person he appointed a Judge without the advice and consent
of the majority of the Council, to be a more convenient method of ar-
riving at the saie object, an amendment to which effect the Legisiative
Council vill be ready to concur in.-The amendnent requiring g
JuIdge to reside at Fortune Bay, and Burin, must have arisen from in.,
advertence, as the Judge cannot reside in both places;-perhaps re.
quiring himu to reside at Burin would be the best arrangement.

The Legislative Counicil do not concur in the amendnent expunging
the third clause ofthe Bill, or in the anendments of the fourth-except
in so far as the names of places fir holding the Courts are altered.

The Legisiative Council do not concur i expunging the fifth clause,
because they are of opinion that i t will be less expensive to, and more
convenient for, parties to have the: place of trial named in the first in,
stance, than after Witnesses and Parties have come to the Court with an
expectation of proceeding to trial, when after waiting some time, they
may be required to attend again at some other Court.

The sixth clause the Legislative: Council think had better not be ex-
punged, although they are willing upon this point to concur with the
Assenbly, if, upon furilier consideration, they still adhere to their first
determination.

The first ameldmeint to the seventh clause the Legislative Council do
not concur in, because the jurisdiction of the Inferior Courts would be
thereby rendered far too extensive; neither do thev concur in the last,
because they consider it of the very first importance to repress credit
sales of spirituous Lignors by retail.

By the 24th Geo. 2. C. 40. Sec. 12. the recovery at Law for the $aie
of Spirituous Liquors to a less arnount than 20s. at one tine is expressly
prohibited.

The amendments to the 8th Section the Legislative CQuncil do not
concur in, with the exception of that which fixes a precise period instead
of the doubtful expression of " the Season Qf the Fiebery."

ie Legisiative Council do not concur io the expunging Uw 10th,
11th, 12th, & 13th clauses, or in the clauses introduced in lieu theregf.
The Legislative Conucil cannot concur in the amenlment of the 35th
clause, whereby the cause of action is suhstituted for th e 5uni recovered,
which latter ought to be a criterion, and not the cause af action, which,
in many instances, is not a suam of money, but an injury, for which
damages are sought to be recovered; and, moreover, vhere noney is
clearly the cause of action yet there may be a large sum claimed,
although very litile due, and, therefore, the Legislative Councilconceive
the provision relative to appeal vas better as it stood before the amend-
ment.-The object which the Legisiative Council had in view in
framing the Provision at the end of the 16th Section, was the prevention
of vexations suits, not intended to be urged, or, if prosecuted, which
should be persevered in without any reasonable or probable cause, to
harrass the Defendant, who, if successftil, would he put to mueh trouble
and expense, ihile the costs of the suit would be but a slight restraint
upon a Plaintiff who might be vindictively inclined. In the higher
Courts, the cost incident to the loss of a cause are generally a sufficient
restraint upon Parties not to continue litigation hopelessly; in the lower
Court, the costs are trifling, and consequently, litigious people May
indulge their propensity with less expe1seg d to theo great a9aJace
of their monrç peaceful neighbçurs.

The amendments in the 17th Sectiou 1e Legislative Cýoineil ,aJIe
coneur in,--,the *bject of the Proviso whiçb the Assembly have ep
ged, is t restrain the jurisdiction Qffthe [Ifrior Cowls, 14tQ -f
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bounds in relation to the Defendant's set-off, which are set to the
Plaintiff's right of action before the same tribunal.

In Courts exercising a sunmary jurisdiction, and in places where
ignorant people often conduct and defend their own causes, it may fre-
.quently happen that after a suit lias been heard in - part, the Judge may
see that it would tend to the ends of Justice to adjourn the fmnal hearing
until a future day, to enable a party to get evidenice to incet some unex-
pected natter, and, therefore, the Legislative Council concei ve that the
Judge should be alloved to exercise his discretion in adjourning the
final hearing to a future day, at any time before j udg'mentr-consequent-
ly, they do not concur in the amendrnent to the 19th Section.

li the amendment to the 20th section the Legislative VCouncil concur,
although they are of opinion that the provision respecting the registrati-
on of deeds, would have more appropriately formed a part of the lRegistry
bill sent up from the Assembly.

The Legisiative Council do iot concur in the amendmient rmade to
the 21st section, although they wouîld have no objection Io have the
words " and Council" iriserted after the word "Governor" in the second
line of the said clause.

As the Legislative Council do not approve of the continuance of the
civil jurisdiction in the Sessions, they of course do not concur in any of
the latter clauses introduced by way of amendment relating tothat Court.

Upon the subject of insolvencies being declared in the Inferior courts,
the Legisiative Council are of opinion that it will not be proper to en-
trust those tribunals with the authority contemplated by the amenidment
made by the Assembly, although they will have no objection to the in-
troduction of a provision authorizing the Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas to receive declarations of insolvency, and to examine the In-
solvent, and to take any evidence relating tiiereto ; and if such Judge
shall be of opinion that the party alleged to be insolvent ought to be so
declared, heshall certify the whole proceeding tothe Suprene Court, who
shall hear and determine the matter, and take such order for the settling
the Estate and Effects of the party, -as if lie had been sued originally in
the Supreme Court.

The Legisiative Council do not concur in the clause restricting the
appointment of the Judges, it being sufficiently general in its applica-
tion to be afit subject for a Public Act ofthe Legislature.

Ordered, that the said Report do lie- on tihe Table.
Then the Honse adjourned until to-morrow, at one ofthe clock.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1834.

p URSUANT to order the House was called over, and the following
Housecaled ove'• lenibers were absent. viz.

Memberu absent. Charles Cozens, John Wills Martin, Roger F, Sweetman, William
Brown, Esquires.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Report of Conférene .The Report of the committee of conference with the Legisiative Coun-
comm, me. 1311 Vrea, cil on the subject of the amendments made in the Bill sent down from
and the Honorable the Legislative Council entituled " an Act to establish

Courts of Common Pleas in Newfoundland, and to repeal so much of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
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and ireland entituled ' an Act for the better administration of Justice ii
Newfoundland and for other purposes' as relates to the establishment of
Circuit Courts and Courts of Sessions of the Peace in this Island" was
read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouG H,
Ordered, that the said Report be referred to a comnittee of the whole

House.
Resolved, that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of

the whole House on the consideration of the said Report.
And the House resol ved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left thei chair.
Mr. HoYLES took the chair of the comnittee.
Mr. SP EAKER resuined the chair.
The Chairman reported from the conmittee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, andi had come to a Resolution
thîereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House ; and
he read the Resolution in his place, and afterwards delivered itin at the
(CLerk 's Table,, where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that, in considera-
tion of the protracted period of the Session and of the vast importance
ot the Bill to establish Local Courts, embracing objects of the deepest
jip)or-tance to the Interests of the Colony, the~further consideration of
tlhe satid Bill should be postpoied until the next Session, and that a con-
munication to that effect should be made to the Honorable the Legisia-
tive Counctil.

Aid the said Resolution liaving been read throughout a first and se-
condt tme, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Rlow, scconded by Mr. KoUGii,
Iesolved, that a conference be asked with the Legislative Counel on

the subject of the last confèrence respecting the amendments made in
tie said Bill to establish Courts of Common Pleas.

Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legisiative
(ouncil and request the said conference.

Then the Hfouse adjourned until to-morrow, atone ofthie clock.

Committeà.

House in Committeethere
en.

Report-

Resolution to postpone
comimon Pieas. 1301 atil
nexit Sesion.

Resolution adopted.

Conference to be reques-
ted.

TIIURSDAt , MAY 29, 1834.

M R. CARTER reported from the committee appointed to prepare in-
structions for the committee to be appointed to manage the confer-

ence with the Legislative Council on the subject of the ainendments
made in the Bill entituled " an Act to regulate the Standard of Weights
and Measures in this Colony, and to provide for the surveying cf Lu-
ber," and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :-

The Commons House of Assembly have requested this conference with
the Legislative Council on the subject of the amendments made in the
Bill entituled" an Act to regulate the standard of Weights and Measures
in this colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber" for the pur.
pose of acquainting the Legislative Council that they do not concur in
the amendments made in the said Bill by which it is proposed to mnake
the Clerks of the Peace the Assayers of Weights and Measures.

Report .r comnmittee to
prepare inuructiens t*
Conferees n Weight
and Measures BiI.
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Instructions adopted-

Conference to be request.
ed.

Message from Council.

Conférence on Courts of
Comnmon Pleas Billareed
to.

Conferees named.

Instructions.

As the Clerks ofthe Peace in the several Districts would, most proba.
bly, be Oficers of those Courts in which in almost all instances the fines
and penalties imposed by the act would be sued for, a temptation would
thus be thrown in their way, oppressively to exercise an authority which
would, in various ways, be productive of emolument to them ; and to
say the least, it would be throwing an unpleasant and invidious duty
upon the Assayers-if Clerks of the Peace-which might ultimately be
prejudicial to the interests ofthe public. Ii some of the Districts ofthe
Island, moreover, it would be next to impossible for a Clerk of the Peace,
within his jurisdiction, to discharge the duty required of him by the
act ; and the Assembly are, therefore, of opinion that it would be high-
ly desirable that persons other than those filling the offices of Clerks of
the Peace should be appointed Assayers of Weights and Measures.

The Bouse of Assembly will concur in the amendment by which coals
are excepted from the operation of the ninth section, and to the amend-
ment following, regulating the size and dimensions of the hogshead in
which coals are to be measured, provided thefollowing words are added
to the last mentioned amendnent :-" and all coals sold in such measure
as aforesaid shall be heaped to a height of sixteen inches above the edge
or brim thereof."

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that this House do concur with the committee in the said

Instructions.
On motion ofMr. CART.E, seconded by Mr. Row,
Resolved, that a conference be requested with tne Legislative Council

on the subject of the amendments made in the said Bill to regulate the
Standard of Weights and Measures.

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do go up to the Legislative Council and
request the said conference.

A Message from the Legisiative Council.
Mr. RORINSON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legisiative Council the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council consent to the conference requested by the
Commons' House of Assembly on the subject of the last conference rela-
tive to the amendments made by the Assembly in and to the Bill sent
down from the Legisiative Council, entituled. "an Act to establish
Courts of Common Pleas in Newfoundland, and to repeal so much of an
act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, entituled ' an act for the better administration of Justice in
Newfoundland and for other purposes,' as relates to the establishment of
Circuit Courts and Courts of Sessions of the Peace in this Island," and
have appointed the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, and the Honora-
ble Mr. THqaMAs, as Conferees, whe will be ready to meet Managers
from the Assembly, presently, in the committee Room of the Legislative
Council for that purpose.
Legislative Council, H. J. BOULTON,

29th May, 1834. 5 Speaker L. C.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. PACK, Mr. HoYLEs, and Mr. CARSON,

do manage the said conference on the part of this House.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that the said Managers be instructed to state to the conferees

on the part of the Legislative Council, that the House of Assembly have
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desired this conference with the Legislative Council on the subject of the
last conference respecting the amendments made in the Bill sent down
from the Legislative Council, entituled " an act to establish Courts of
Connon Pleas in Newfoundland, and to repeal so much of an act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
entituled ' an act for the better administration of Justice in Newfound-
land and for otier purposes' as relates to the establishment of Circuit
Courts and Courts of Sessions of the Peace in this Island'' for the pur-
pose of acquainting the Legislative Council that as the Bill is one em-
bracing objects of the deepest importance to the Colony, the Assem-
bly are of opinion, considering the protracted period of the Session, and
the great difference of sentiment upon the details of the measure which
exists between the two Houses, there will not now be time to bring the
same to asatisfactory conclusion, and the Assembly,therefore, recommend
thiat the further consideration of the Bill should be postponed until the
next Session of the Colonial Parliament.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the
Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Row reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

iad complied with the instructions of the House.
A Message froin the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoBINsON brought down from the Legislative Council the follow-

ing written Message:
.Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council consent to the conference requested by the
Commons House of Assembly on the subject of the amendments made
in the Bill entituled "ar Act to regulate the standard of Weights and
Measures in this Colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber,"
aid have appointed the H onorable Messrs. Thomas, and Garland, as
conferees, who will be ready to meet Managers from the Assembly in
the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, presently, for that pur-
pose.

H. J. BOULTON, Speaker, L. C.
Legislative Council,

May 29, 1834.
And then le withdrew.
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER, Ir. KoUGIH, Mr. PowER, and Mr. PE-

TER BROWN do manage the said conference on the pait of this House.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. CARTER reported that the Managers had

been at the conference, and had complied with the instructions of the
House.

The order of the day for the House in committee of the whole House
on the consideration of a supply to be granted to bis -Majesty, being
read,

The House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. POwER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again, on the further consideration of the same.

Conference held.

Report.

Message from Couneni.

Conference on Weight.
and Measures bin agreed
te°

Managers named.

Conference held.

Report'

House in committee .f
supply.

Report.

Progre..
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Ordered, tliat the said committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House will, to-norrow, again resolve itselfinto the

said committee.
Then the HoIuse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY MAV 30, 1834.

House in Committee of
Supply.

Report.

Progress.

Message fromCouncil.

Passenger bill passed by
Council with amendments

Amendmeots read.

URSUANT to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into
a committee of the whole H ouse on the consideration of a supply to

be granted to bis Majesty.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PowER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to ask
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said cornmittee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House will to-morrow again resolve itself into the

said committee.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoBINSON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorablethe Legislative Counîcil the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " au Act to
regulate the introduction of Passengers in vessels a'riving in this Co-
lony" with some amendinents, to which the concurrence of the Com.
mons House of A ssembly is requested.

1. J. BOU LTON, Speaker.
Leqislative Council,

May 30, 1834.
A nd then he withdrew.
The amendments made by the Legislative Counîcil in and upon the

said bill entituled " an Act to regulate the introduction of Passengers in
vessels arriving in this colony," wer'e i'ead a first time, and are as follow:

Expunge the first section of the bill and the word ".further" in the
2nd section, instead of which insert " therefore."

After the third section insertthe words following :--" And if the Mas..
ter or other Person having charge of sucli vessel shall permit or suffer
any Passenger to be landed from on board any such vessel before such
bond shall have been entered into as aforesaid, such vessel, together with
her tackle, apparel and furniture, shall be forfeited to bis Majesty, and
the nett proceeds of the sale on such forfeitures shall be applied to the
relief ofthe destitute and infirm poor of the place where such seizure shall
be made ; Provided always, that such vessel with ber tackle, apparel &
furniture, shall and may be restored to the Master at any time, within
sixty days after such seizure, upon such bond as is hereinbefore mention-
ed being given in relation to ail such persons as shall have so landed
without permission as aforesaid, and upon payment of all such costs and
charges as the Collector may have beenput to by reason of such seizure."

Section 4, Une 2.-After the word " shall" insert the words " become
destitute be found begging or."
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Section 4 fine 3.-Expunge "chargeable" and insert "burthensome."
-- Lne 11.-After " becomee" insert " destitute or be found

begging or become."
same line.-Expunge " chargeable" and insert " burthen-
some."

Section5. Expunge the words between " to" in the seventh line and
"the said " in the tenth line and insert instead thereof

seize."
linel2.-Afier " and" insert " untiL"-Expunge the words
between " expenses" and " of" and insert instead thereof
" attending."
line 13.-After" such/" i nsert seiz tire and"-after "shall"
expunge the remainder of the section, and insert instead
thereof " have been fully paid and satisfied."
Expunge the si x th section of the bill.
Expunge the ninth section of the bill.

Schedule A, line 5.-After " Fourth" insert " by the Grace of God."
line 6.-After "King" insert " Defender of the Faith."
line 18.-After "becoime" insert " burtihensome or."

- line 19.-After " Public" insert " or other charitable."
line 20.-After " indigqence" iisert " or be found begging
within this Island."

At the end of the bill insert
& And be it further enacted that this act shall not comne intooperation

before lie first day of January now next ensuing."
Ordered, that the said amendients be read a second time this day.
Mr. PEriER BRowN, fronN the select committee to whom was referred

the Petition of James Sharpe, reported that the committec hadexamined
into the merits of the said petition, and of the amiouînts accompanying'
the sanie, an(d begged to recommuend tlhe prayer of the Petitioner to the
favorable consideration of the floiuse.

On motion of Mr. PETER 3RoWN, seconded by Mr. [IoYLEs,

Ordered, that the said Petition of James Sharpe and the Report therc-
on be referred o the comnittee of Supply

hlie petition of Walter Walsh ias read a second tilme and taken into
c1onsideration, and thereupon,

On motion Of Mr. CARTER, seconded Ly Mr. RoUGHI,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to Mr. CARTER, Mr'

KouGa and IVIr. PAcK, to examine and report thereon to the fouse.
Mr. CARTER gave notice that lie should, to-morrow, in con'witteeof

the whole House on Supply, submit a resolution for the payment of the
expenses of the Members of the Commons House of Assenbly.

Pursuant to order, the amendments made hy the Legislative Council
iii the bill enttufled " an Act to regulate the introduction of Passengel s
in vessels arriving in this coloniy" were read a second time.

Ordered, that the said amendments be referred to a coumittee of the
whole Bouse.

Resolved, that this House vill to-morrow resolve itself into a con-
mitee of the whole House on the said amendments.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

2d reading-

Report of select commit.
iceon PetitionofJ.Sh.rpe

Referred to committec of
suppiy.

Petition of W. waish con-
sidered.

Referred to select commit
tee to report.

Notice of motion for pay-
ment of Members.

Amendments to Passenger
Bi" read .econd time,and

Committed.

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1834.

H IE order of the day for the Bouse in committee ofthe whole HouseTon the consideration ot the amnuments made in the bill entituled
House in Committee on
aendm.nts toPusenger
Bill1.
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Report-

Progresa.

Report ofselect committee
on W. Walah's Petition.

Referred to Committee of
supply.

House lin Committee of
Supply.

Report.

Progres.

" An act to regulate the introduction of Passengers in vessels arriving
in this Colony" being read,

The House resolved itself into the said comnittee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HooPER took dhe chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again,

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Mr. CARTER, to whom was referred the petition of Walter Walsh,

reported
That the committee had enquired into the allegations contained in the

said petition, and had examined the petitioner himself anud found that
his house and property had been destroyed by fire, which originated
from accident as stated in his petition. The petitioner's family eon-
sists of two sons above the age of Twenty two years, and one daughter
of the age of fourteen years.-That lie had saved from the fire a boat
which would carry twenty quintals of fish, with all her materials com-
plete, and the hulls of two other boats-and the committee recommend
that a small sum be granted to the Petitioner to aid him in rebuilding
his house.

Ordered, that the said report da lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Ordered, that the said petition and report be referred to the commit-

tee of Supply.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a

committee of the whole House oit the consideration of a Supply to be
granted to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. Pow ER took the chair of the comniittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported froni the committee that they liad made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to ask
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said comminttee have leave to sit agaii.
Resolved, that this House will, on Mondav next, again resolve itself

i nto the said committee.
Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1834.

House in committee of
Supply.

Report.

Progrent.

GREEA BLY to the Order of the day, the House resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House on the consideration of aZ uppy to l)e granted to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER Ieft the chair.
,Mr. POwER took the chair ofthe conmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him toask
for leave to;sit again.
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Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again
Resolved, that this Bouse will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the

said committee.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. RORINsON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker,

TheLegislative Council request aconference with the Commons House
of Assembly on the subject of the amendments made by them in andup-
on the Bill entituled "an Act to regulate the standard of Weights and
Measures in this Colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber,"
and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Thomas, and Bland, as con-
ferees, who will be ready to meet Managers from the Assembly at half
past two o'clock, this day, in the Committee Room of the Legislative
Conneil, for that purpose.

Lqislative Council,
June 2, 1834.

And tien lie iitldrew.

H. J. BOULTON, Speaher, L. C.

Message from Councit.

Conférence -requested oa
Weight.andMeasures Bin

O motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. Row,
Resolved, that the said conference be agreed to as requested by the

Legislative Council.
Ordered, tliat Mr. CARTER, rNIF. UoYLES, Nr. Uow & Mir. KOUGii,

dû manage the said conference on the part of this House.
Ordered, that Mr, CARTER do go up to the Legislative Council and

acquaint them that this louse have agreed to the said conference.
A Message from the Governor.
The Honorable ll. Secrelary CROWDY acquainted the House, that

he lad a Message from his Excellencv the Governor, signed by his
lxcellency, and he presented lthe sane to the H1ouse; and the said Mes-
sage was read by Mr. SPEAKjR, (ail the Memubers being iîncovered.)
and is asfollows :~~

MESSAGE.

The Governor considers it proper tocall the attention of the louse
od Assemnbly, before its prorogation, to the state of the paupers and sick
poor of thie towln of St. John's, witli reference to the sum stated in the
address of the Hfouse of the 7th uit., to have been assigned for their main-
tenance, as the Governor has reason to apprehend that it will not be
eq«al to meet the demands that may be made upon it, and the House of
Assembly will perceive that, assuming the sum proposed to be expend-
ed in Conception Bay as no more than equal to the wantsof that district,
the amount appropriated to St. John's, will fall far short of meeting the
miucli greater demands upon it.

Government House
June 2, 1834.

On mot ion of Mr. Koucii, seconded by Mr. CozENs,
Ordered, that thesaid Message be referred tothe committee of Supply.
A Message from the Legisiative Council.
Mr. RouINsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Message:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council requesta conference with the Commons Bouse
of A ssembly on the subject ofthe last confereace respecting the Message

Conference agreed to.

Mfanagers noaaed.

Message from Mi. Fxccl-
Ieney.

Relative to the poor of st
John's.

R-eerred to Commuttee or
Supply.

Message <rom Council.

Conference requested on
the subjet of the Contin.-
gencims
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sent up by the Assenbly relative to the contingencies of thisHouse,and
have appointed the Honorable the Attorney General and the Honorable
Mr. Thomas as conferees who will be ready to ieet Managers froin the
Conmons House of Assembly, presenitly, in the Committee Room of the
Legislative Council for that purpose.

Legislative Council, H. 3. BOUTON,
29th May, 1834. Speaker L. C.

And then lie withdrew.
On motion of Mr. HloYLEs, seconided by Mr. KouGH,

Conference agreed to. Resolved, that the conference be agreed to as requested by the Legis.
lative Council.

Managers naned. Ordered, that llr. Rov. Mr. loiY LEs, Mr. KoUGt aind âfr. CARSON,
do manage the said conference on the part of this Ho-se.

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do go up to the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council and acquaint them that this Flouse have agreed to the said
conference.

Conference held A nd the names of the Managers bei ng called over, they weînt to the
conference.

And being returned-
Report. Mr. Row reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

lie read their Report of the subject of the said conference in his place,
and lie afterwards delivered it in at the C'Ierk's 'Table, where it was read
and is as follows :

The Leg'islative Council have requested this conference w'ith the
Comnons fouse of Assemnbly upon 4e subject of the last conferenceon
the subject of the Message sent up by the , ssembly respecting- thecon-
tingencies of the Legislative CoiKicil, for the purpose of expressing their
entire satisfaction with the declaration on the part of the Assembly at
the last conference that they had no desire to interfere wiih the privi.
leges of the Legislative Council, aud they can assure the Assembly that
the same anxious desire to preserve a good correspondeice between the
two louses whicl has at all times been felt by the Legislative Concil
will ever continue to gruide their proceedirngs.

As the Legislative Counicil do not precisely compreliend the object
which may have influenced the Assembly in alluding to certain Salaries
supposed to be attached to the Oflicers ofthe Legislative Coun-il ortothe
proceedings of die Legislatures of some neighbou riing Coionies, the Le-
gislative Counci l take this opportunity of statinug their sentiments upon
the points referred to flat they may nlot appear to treat with inattention
any topic whîich the Assembly have tlought proper, however incidental-
Iy, to notice.

With reference to theOfdicers attached to their House, the Legislatiie
Council perfectly concur with the Assemnbly in the opinion that they
ought in common w'ith the Ofdicers of the Assembly to be remunerated
for their services by Salaries ; bat until proper Salaries shall bave been
fixed by an Act of the Legislature, the Legislative Council cannot regard
any gratuity vhich they may have thought it proper to award to those
Ofdiers in anv other light thian a contingency, and it is quite clear that
consistently, with the ordinary meaning of terns no paynent for an un-
certain duty performed without any stipulation as to remuneration or
length of service can be regarded in thiat light.

lad the Assembly proposed to place the Salaries of the Officers of the
two Houses upon a permanent footing, and, with that view, been desi-
rous of of knowing what sums the Legislative Council had voted to their
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Officers as temporary allowances for the present Session, the Legislative
Council are at a loss to discover why the Assembly did not adopt the
usual parliamentary method of searching their Journals for that purpose.

As the Legislative Council have no authentic information before them
relative to the constitution of the Legislatures of the neighbouring Colo-
nies, to which probably the Assembly allude, they do not intend to ex-
pressany opinion upon the parliamentary character oftheir proceedings;
but as the Legislative Council desire to follow the usages of the British
Parliamnent in all their intercourse with other Branches of the Legisla-
ture, they do not see what useful end can be attained by examining into
precedents elsewhere.

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the Table.
The time for holding the conference with the Legislative Council on

the subject of the amendments i n the Bill entituled " an Act to regulate
the Standard of Weights and Measures in this Colony and to provide
for the surveying of Lumbner," being arrived,

The names of the Managers were called over-
And they went to the conference.
And being returned Mr. CARTER reported that the Matiagers had

been at the conference and he reported that,
The Legislative Council had desired this conference with the Com-

muons House of Assembly for the purpose of acquainting the Assembly
tiat they insist on their amendments to the Bill entituled "an Act to re-
gulate the Standard of Weights and Mleasures in this Colony and to pro-
vide for the surveying of Lumber'' which nominates the Clerks of the
Peace to be Assayers of Weights and Measures in their respective Towns
or liarbours.

That the Bill gives to hlie Assayers such extensive pow'ers as should
only be entrusted to Persons of known character and respectability, and
in whose kèeping the Staudard Weights and Measures might with safety
be reposed.-Such Persons could not be found to undertake so respon-
sible a situation unconnected with any other place of enolument under
Government, unless a reinuneration w'ere inade beyond what the Reve.
nues of the Island could afford, while a small additional salary to the
Clerks of the Peace would compensate them for the extra duty here
imposed on them.

That the second amendment made by the Legisiative Council provides
for the appointment of Assayers where no Clerks of the Peace reside.

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the Table.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1834.

O N motion of Mr. CARTený, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Resolved, that this Bouse do now resolve itself into a committee of

the whole louse on the consideration of the amendments made in the
Bill entituled " an Act to regulate the standard of Weightsand Measures
in this colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber."

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. H OYLEs tOOk the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Conférence on weighte
and MeNaures Bih held.

Report·

ouse in Committee On
amendmeints te Weights&
Mensures Binl.
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Report.
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agreed to.

Managers named.
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Report,

Message from Council.

Approprialion Bill sent
down with Amendments.

Couneil recede frorntlieir
amendments to Protested
Bills of Exchange Bill-
witb a Proviso.

Amendmente madein Rate
cf Interest Bil pasael by
Ceunil with an amend-
ment thereon.

The Chairman reported from the commnittee that they had gone through
the said amendnents and were of the opinion that a Free conference
with the Legislative Council on the subject thereof should be requested.

Resolved, that a Free conference on the subject of the said amend.
ments be asked with the Legislative Council.

Ordered, that Mr. CA RTEr do go up to the Legislative Council and
request the said Free conference.

A Message from the Legislative Conncil.
Mr. RoBINsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down fromr

the Honorable the Legisiative Council thefollowing written Message:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council consent to the Free conference requested by
the Commons House of Assembly on the subject of the anendîmentnade
in the Bill entituled " an Act to regulate the Standard of Weights and
Measures in this Colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber"
and have appointed the Honorable the Colonial Secretary and the Hon.
Mr. TIIoMAs as Conferees, who will he ready to meet Managers from
the Assembly, presently, in the Comniittee Room of the Legislative Coun.-
cil for that purpose.

Legislative Council,
June 3, 1834.

H. J. BoULTON, Speaker.

And then lie withdrew.
Ordered,that Mr.CARTBa, Mr. KENT, Mr.KoUGii & Mr. Il OYLES

do manage the said free conference on the part of this House.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. CARTER reported that the Managers had been at the free confer-

ence, and he stated the subject thereofto the Flouse.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoBINsON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the following written Messages
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill entituled " an Act for
appropriating the supplies granted to his Majesty durintg the present
Session of the Colonial Parliament" with some amendînents to vhich
the concurrence of the House of Assembly is requested.

Legislative Council, H. J. BoU LTON,
June 3,1834. Speaker L. C.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council will recede from their amendments to the bill

entituled " an Act to ascertain the damages to be paid upon protested
Bills of Exchange" provided the words "seven and a half" be substituted
in place of "lfive'" in the fourteenth line of the first page of the said bill.

H. J. BOnULTO, Speaker.
Legislative Council,

June 3, 1834.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the amendments made by the

Commons House of Assembly to the bill sent down to them from this
House entituled " an Act to regulate the rate of interest in this Island"
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with an amendment to which the concurrence of the Assembly isrequested.

Legislative C i H. J. BOULTON, Speaker.

June 3, 1834.
And theni he withdrew.
The amendments made in the bill entitaled " an Act for appropriating

the supplies granted to his Majesty during the present Session of
ihe Colonial Parliament," were read a first time and are as follow:

Expunge the preamble of the bill and insert as follows : " We Bis
" Majesty's d uti fui and loyal subjects the Commons of his Majesty's Island
"ofNewfoundLand in Parliament assembled, having freely and volunta-
"rily resolved to give and grant to his Majesty a supply to defray certain
"charges for the administration of justice and the support of the Civil
"Government of this Island, do humbly beseech your Excellency that
"it may be enacted, and."

In the last line but six of the first clause expunge the words between
"pounds" and " as" in the next line, and insert instead thereof " to PE-
T ER WESTON CARTER, Esq., for bis past services"

In the last line of the fourth clause expunge " House of Assembly"
and insert instead thereof " Legislature.'-In the same line expunge
" for approval."

Ordered, that the said amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
The amendment made by the Legislative Council to the amendments

inade by this louse to the Bill entituled " an Act to regulate the rate of
interest in this island" was read a first time and is as follows:

At the end of the said amendmients, insert " and be it further enacted
"that no claim for interest exceeding six per centum per annum shall
"be recoverable agaiist any lnsolvent estate in this Island."

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HovLEs,
Resolved, that this House do concur with the Legislative Council in

the said amendmernt.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legisiative

Council and acquaint them that this House have coucarred in the said
amendment.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYLES,
Resolved, that a select committee be appointed to prepare instructions

to Managers upon a further conference to be asked with the Legislative
Council relative to their contingencies.

Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. HOYLES, and Mr. CAiTER.do Compose
the said committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, JUN-E 4, 1834.

O N motion of Mr.CARTER, seconded by Mr. :ouu,
The House resolved itself into a çomwittee of the whole House on the

amendments made in the bill entitpled" .an Act regulate the introduc-
tion of Passengers in vessels arriving in this Colony."

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. BovjES took ýthe hair of tlie çpnmmtçe.
Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.

Awendments to appropria
rion Bil read.

Second reading.

Amendment upen the
ameudments to Rate of n,
test Bill read,

and adopred.

Comrnittee to prepare la-
struttions toWlanagera on1
a further Con°e"nce 011
Contingencies.

House in Committee on
amendments to Passen-
geî Bill,
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And the Chairman reported from the comnittee that they had made
some progress in the business to them referred.

The amendments made by the Legislative Conneil in the bill entituled
"an. Act for appropriating the supplies granted to his Majesty during
the present Session of the Colonial Parliament" ivere read a second time
and taken into consideration, and thereupon

Mr, CA Trau, seconded by Mr. HoYLEs, moved that the Bouse do
come to the following resolution :-

Whereas it appears that the amendments made by the Legislative
Council in the said biH are amendments merely of formal parts thereof
and such as were agreed upon at the free conference held vith the Le-
gislative Council upon the said bill, Resolved, therefore, that this House
do concur with the Legislative Couicil in the said amendments, but
that the same shall not be drawn into a precedent iii auy marnner preju-
dicial to the privileges of this Blouse,-

Which being put, passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that Mr. HoYLEs do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council and acquaint them that this House bave concurred in the said
amendments.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoBRIsON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Council the followinig written Message:

1r. Speaker,
The Legisiative Council recede fronu their aniendmrents on the Bill

entituled "an Act to regulate the standard of Weights and Measures in
this Colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber," as far as
they relate to the appointment of Clerks of the Peace in the several dis..
tricts of the Island to be Assayers of Weights and Measures,

Legislative Council, H. 3. BOU LTON, Speaker.
June 4, 1834.

And then lie withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CAItTER,

Ordered, that the Message of the Legislative Coutncil relative to the
arendrents made by them in the Bill entituled "an Act for ascer-
taining the damages to be paid upon Protested Bills of Exchange" be
now read.-

And the sanie was read accordingly.
Resolved, that this Bouse do now resolveitself into a committee oftbe

whole House upon the said Bill and Message.
And the House resolved itself into the said comnittee accordingly.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. KouGU took the chair ofthe committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairnan reported from the committee that they had made some

progress i n the business to them referred, and had corne to a Resolutir
thereupon -wbich they had directed him to report to the House; and he
read the same in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table where it was read and is as follows:-

Reso(ned, that it is the opinion of this committee that the amendment
to the said Bill, proposed by the Legislative Council in the said message
should be made therein,

And the said Resolation being read throughout a first and second
time was upon the question put thereon agreed to by the House.
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Ordered, that Mr. Rov do go up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council and acquainit then that this House do concur with them in the
said amendment.

Mr. Row, from the select committee appointed to prepare instructions
to Managers upon a further conference with the Legislative Council
upon the subject of the last conference relative to the contingencies of
ihe Legislative Council, reported that the Committee had prepared
the said instructions accordingly; and he read the same in his place
aid afterwards delivered ilieni in at the Clerk's Table where they were
read and are as fbllow:

The flouse of Assembly request this conference with the Honorable
the Legislative Council on the subject of the last conference on the Mes-
sage sent up> by the House of Assembly respecting the contingencies of
the Legislative Council in ihe same spirit of conciliation as marked
their first conference on the subject, for the purpose of acquainting the
Legislative Council that they cannot concur in the view thereof taken
by them.

It is a matter of sincere regret to the House of Assemiàbly to find that
the Legislative Councildo not comprehend their objectin alluding to the
salaries supposed to be attached to the officers of the Legislative Council
because the House of Assembly considered that in their former conference
such salaries, ifany, were not (as the Legisiative Council appear to suppose)
ineidentally, but directly and distinctly referred to as not being regard-
ed by the House of Assembly in the light of contingencies : and it is not
without surprise that the House of Assembly notice the assurance of the
LegislativeCouncil that they concur with the House of Assembly inthe

opinion, that the officers of the Legislative Council ought, in common
with those of the Assembly, to be remunerated by salaries, because as
the Legislative Couneil had not deemed it proper to impart to the
Ilouse of Assembly whetler any sums in the nature of salaries had been
inclutded iii their vote of contingencies, so neither does it appear by the
Journals of the House of Assenbly that in their communications with
the Legislative Council they have expressed such opinion or at all men-
tioned the officers of the House of Assemblv.

If it be admitted that certain officers are necessary for despatching
the business of either branch of the i.egislature, they will doubtless be
as necessarv one year as another. Their offices, therefore, will partake
of a permanent and not of a contingent character, and the pay of the
persons employed in them whether designated salary, or known by any
other appellation is in this liglt, clearly distinguishable from those in-
cidental expenses which, being of uncertain occurrence, are properly de-
noniinated contingencies. It seems indeed to have been admitted by the
Legislative Council, that the contingent character can only be supported
where the compensation is for the performance of "an uncertain duty,"
which in the opinion of the flouse of Assembly the regular employment
of a permanent office caiot ftirl *y be considered.
'Tlie House of Assenbly are equally desirous with the Legislative Coun

cil of looking generally to the British Parliament for their mode and forms
f procedure; but of the n <imerous and important distinctions which neces-

sarily grow out of tIe dissimiilarily of the circuistances of a small colo-
ny and an extensive Kingdom, not the least prominent are those between
the Colonial Coincils and flie Britisi flouse of Lords ; and it must be
obvious that although lthe analogy is and ought to be maintained, the
laws and usages of Parliament must necessarily be subject to modification
accoring to the exigencies of the case. Upon this principle which is
expressly recognised by his Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies in his instructions for establishing the Legislative Govern-

Couneil acquaiuted there.
of.

Report of Committee to
Prepare IflatruLtions te
Managers on a further
Conference on Contingen
des.
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ment of this Island, it may often have happened that the neighbouring
colonies on whose constitutions, although the Legislative Council have
no authentic information concerning them, the constitution of this Island
was undoubtedly modelled, questions have been from time to time sa.
tisfactorily adjusted whici it would not be unwise to refer to, and for
which no precedent on either side might perhaps be found on the Jour-
nals of the British Parliament.

The House of Assembly, inoffering these observations for the consi.
deration of the Legislative Council, do not assume what the Legislative
Council have not thought it proper to impart to them, that any part of the
gross amount of contingencies as communicated to the liouse of Assem.
bly is for the salaries of officers or for any compensation to them in the
nature of salaries. Yet as the Legisiative Counicil must now fully com-
prehend the object of the House of Assembly to be, without in the slight-
est degree trenching upon the privileges of the Legislative Cotncil, to
distinguish between those payments ifany attached to the offices of a per-
manent character and those uncertain expenses which are undoubtedly
contingent, the House of Assembly are induced to hope that the Legis.
lative Council will not object to furnish the information requested by
the Bouse of Assembly as explained in the first conference requested
by them.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. KouoîH,
Resolved, that this fouse do concur with the committee in the said

Instructions.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYLES,

Resolved, that a further conference be requested with the Legislative
Councilon the subject of the last confereunce respecting the contingencies
of the Legisiative Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Row do request the said conference.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoBINsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the LegislativeCouncil the following written Message:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council consent to the conference requested by the
Commons House of Assembly on the subject of the last conference res-
pecting the Message sent up relating to the contingencies of this House,
and have appointed the Honorable the Attorney General and the Ioino-
rable Mr. Thomas as Conferees, vho will be ready to meet Managers,
presently, in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council for that
purpose.

Legislative Council, H. J. BoULTON,
J une 4, 1834. Speaker L. C.

And theni le withdrew.
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER, Mr. KENT, Mr. KouGi and Mr. Row

do manage the said conference on the part of this HBouse.
And their names being called over they went to the con ference.
And being returned,
Mr. Row reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

had complied with the instructions of the House.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. HOYLES,

Resolved, that thiq Bouse do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole House on the consideration of the amendments made in the
Bill entituled " an Act to regulate the standard of Weightsand Measures
in this colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber."
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And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr.KENT tOok the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through

the said amendments and had agreed to the same, with an amendment
tiereon, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he
read the same in his place aud afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
fable.

And the said anendment being read throughout a first and second
tine ivas upon the question put thereon agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. CARTEiR, seconded by Mr. Kouo;,
Resolved, that a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative

Council to acquaint them that this House have agreed tothe said amend.
ments made by them in the said Bill, with an amendment thereon to
which the concurrence of the Legislative Council is requested.

Ordered, that Mr. CARTBa do communicate the said Message to the
Legislative Council.

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded hy Mr. Kouon,
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the

consideration of a Supply to be granted to bis Majesty.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES toOh the chair of the commnittee.
Mir. SPEA K E R resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Cormittee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed W m to ask for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit agaiî.
Resolved, that ibis 1House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.
Then the House adjourned until to-norrow, at one of the clock.

Report.

AddltlonaaImendment.

Report adopted.

Connei to be made ae-
quainted therewitb.

no1se in Committe er
Supply.

Report.
Progrmn.

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1834.

ON motion of Mr. H ovLîes, seconded by Mr. KoVo,
Resolved, that diie Bill sent down from the Legislative Council enti-

tiled " an Act to remove doubts respecting the introduction of the Law
of England into Newfoundland" be now read a third time as amended.

And the same vas read a third time accordingly.
On motion of Mr. HIOYLEs, seconded by Mr. KOUGH,
Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Hov LEs do carry the Bill back to the Legislative

Council and acquaint them that this House have passed the same and
have made some amendments therein to which their concurrence is
requested.

A greeably to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a com-
nittee ofthe whole House on the consideration of a Supply to be grant.
ed to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. foyLs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKE.L resumed the chair.

-Bi to remnove doubtsread
a tbird tîme.

Bill pnse, with amend-
mente, and

Sent to Councu.

]Bouse la committee of
Supply.
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Tle cliairman rîeported fromi the committee tlhat they had made some
progress in the business to theni referred, and Iad directed him to ask
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again this day.
Otn motion of Mr. CARTER, secolided by Mr. KoUGH,
Resolved, that a select committee be appointed to enquire into and

report upon the further contingrencies of the House dhiring the present
Session.

Ordered, that Mr. CARERI, Mr. KENT and M. KoUouî, do Con-

pose the said conmittee.
A Message fromi the Legislative Couicil.
M1r. RoîtINsoN, uoe of tle Masters in Chancery, brought downl fron

the Honorable the Lerislative Council the following, written Message
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the amendment made by the
Coniioxs flouse of Assemb!y to the amîenduients made by this House
on the Bill entituled " an Act to regulate the standard of Weights and
Measures in this Colony and to provide for the surveying of Lumber."

Legislative Council, I. J. BoU LTO N, Speaker.
June 5, 1834.

And then he withdrew.
Mr. CARTER frOm the select committee appointed to enquire into

such othercontingent expenses of the House for the present year as have
not already been provided for reported that the comnittee had eûquired
into the same and begged to report as follows

That since the last report upon the Contingencies of the House, cer-
tain expenses had been incurred for a Seal for the House, for Stationery
and for sundries,-to defray which and also to provide for Stationery and
such other expenses as might be incurred during the recess the com-
mittee recommended that the sum of £12 be granted to the Clerk of the
Iouse. The committee also recommended thiat tlie furthersum of £50
be granted to the Clerk to remunerate him for extra services and to ena-
ble him to defray the expense of copying clerks necessarily employed by
him during this protracted Session.

On motion of Mr. KouGi, seconded by Mir. H OY LES,
Ordered, that the said Report be referred to the Conmitteeof Supply.
Pursuant to order, the House again resolved itself into a conmmittee of

the whole flouse on the consideration of a Supply to be granted to his
Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left tihe: chaitr.
Mr. HOYLEs took hie chair ofthe conmmittee.
Mr. SP E AKE R resunied the chair.
The Chairman reportcd fron the comititee iLat lhey had coi me to

several Resolutions w'hich lie iwas directed ti report to the ilouse when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.
And he read the said Resolutions in his place and afterwards delivered

them in at the Clerk's Table where they were again read and are as fol-
lov :-

1st.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that the long
and faithfulservices of Mr. Broom, chief Magistrate of St. John's, having
been rendered, before the establishment of the Legislative Government
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of this Colony, and during a period in which the whole Revenue of the
Island was transmitted to the Imperial Treasury, the Pension to which
his long services undoubtedly entitle him on bis retirement from office,
oIght to be borne by the Parent Governnent; and that an Address should
be presented to his Excellency the Governor acquainting him that the
House of Assembly have voted the Salary of Mr. Broom for the present
year and respectfully requesting that his Excellency would be pleased
to recomnend to his Majesty's Government that Mr. Broom be permit-
ted to retire from office with a suitable pension from the Government of
the Mother Coiutry.

2nd.-Resolved, tiat it is the opinion of this committee that the claim
preferrcd by Mr. Phipard, Ciief Constable of St. John's, shouldbe sub-
ect to the sanie rule as that adopted in4 the case of the Chief Magistrate

aniîd for the saine reasons, and that in the address to be presented to his
l'xcellency it Ie respectfully requested that his Excellency would be
pleased also to recomnend a suitable pension for Mir. Phipard.

3rd.-Rtesolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
nîot exceeding £400 sterling lhe granted to his Majesty towards defray.
ing the expense of the conveyance of the Judges on their Circuits during
the I)reseit year.

4tI.-Resoleed, that i, is the opiiiioiof' this coiimittee that a sum not
exceeding £250 sterling be granted to his Majesty, in a(dition to the
siîm alread v voted, towards defraving the ex pense of the support and re-
1 ef of the poor and itfirm of the District ofSt. John'sfor the present year.

5t1i.-Resolved, that it is the opinion ofthis committee that a suni not
exrceedig £100 sterling begranted to hiis Majesty towardsdefraying the
salaryof the Clerk of the House of Assembly for the present Session.

6th.-Resolved tliat it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not
exceeding £107 2s. sterling be granted to his Majesty towards compen-
sating the Solicitor attending the louse of Assernbly for his services in
drafting Bills d uîring the present Session.

7th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not
txceeding £50 sterling be granted to his Majesty towards defraving the
salaiv of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the House of Assembly foi the present
Session.

8th.-Resol,ed, thlat it is the opinion of this committee thata sum not
e:xceedin)g £35 be granted to his Majesty towards defraying the salary
oftlhe Doorkeeper of the House of Assembly for the present Session.

9th.-Resolved, that it is the opiiion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding £25 be granted to bis Majesty towards defraying the salary of
the Messenger of the House of Assembly for the present Session.

10ti.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
niot exceeding £298 16s. 3d. sterling be granted to his Majesty towards
defraying the contingent expenses of the House of Assembly for the pre-
sent Session.

11th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sun
not exceeding £128 3s. 6d. sterling be granted to his Majesty towards
defraying the contingent expenses of the Legislative Council for the pre-
sent Session.

12th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £100sterling be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the expense of Books for the use of the Legislature.

13th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £20 sterling be granted to his Majesty towards compen-
sating James Lake for conveying several shipwrecked seamen from St,
Peter's to St. John's, and for provisions for the support of thesame.
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14th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committeethat a sum not
exceeding £20 sterling be granted to his Majesty towards aidingWalher
Wali whose house and property have been consumed by fire, in rebuild.
ing his house.

15th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £8 sterling be granted to his Majesty towards compensa.
ting James Keefe for services performedby him in obedience to an order
of the House of Assembly.

16th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £250 sterling be granted to his Majesty to provide for
any casual or contingent expenses which may arise d uring the present year.

And the said Resolutions having been read througlhout a first and se-
cond time were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr.o UGii, moved for leave to bring iii a
Bill to provide for certain contingent expenses and other charges for the
present year ;-

Which being put, passed in the affirmative.
And he presented to the House, accord ingly, a Bill to provide for cer-

tain contingent expenses and other charges for the service of the present
year, aind the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second lime to-morrow.
'lien the House adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, JuhNE 6, 1834.

Bill for payment ofcon
tingencies read a second
time, anid

Committed.

House la Committee there.
on.

Report.

Amendments.

Report adopted.

Bill engroffecl

Amendmentu entered on
tw$Jourws.

URSUA NT to the Order of the day, the Bill to provide for the pay-
ment of certain contingent expenses and other charges for the ser.

vice of the )resenit year, was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. HIOYL ES, seconded by Mr. KouGo,
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole

House.
Resolved, that this House do uow resolve itself into a Commnittee of

the whole House on the said Bill.
A nd the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAiKERi left the chair.
Mr. HOYLEs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairmati reported from the comiittee that they had gone througu

the said Bill and had made several amendments therein which they hiad
directed him ho report to the House ; and lie delivered the Bill with the
amendnents in at the Clerk's Table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second time were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, that the said Bill with the amendments be engrossed, and
read a third time this day.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KENT,

Ordered, that the amendments made in the said Bill by the Committee
of the whole House to whom the same was referred, be entered on the
Journals ; and the same are as follow --
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Page 1, fine 15.-Between the words" that is tosay",- in the 15th line
and " The Clerk ofthe House of Assenbly" in the 16th line insert the
words following :

" The Clerk of the Legislative Council for his services during the pre.
"sent Session, One hundred pounds."

" The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod for his services during the
"present Session, Fifty pounds.

" The Doorkeeper of the Legislative Council for lis services during the
"present Session, Thirty five pounds."

Page 2.-Between the 10th and 11 Unes insert the words following':
"To the Clerk of the Legislative Council to defray the contingent

"expenses of the Legislative Council during the present Session, Two
'hundred and thirteen pounds, three shillings and sixpence."

Page 3, Une 16.-Expunge the words " Two hundred and fifty" in
tiis line and insert instead thereof " Five hundred."

On motion of MIr. HJOYLES, seconded by Mr. KOUG,
Resolved, that a select committee be appointed to prepare an address

to his Excellency the Governor in reply to his Messages relative to Mr.
3room and Mr. Phipard, and in pursuance of the first and second re-

solutions reported from the Committee of Supply yesterday.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. HOYLEs, and Mr. KouGU do form the

said committee.
Agreeably to the Order of the day, the engrossed Bill to provide for

the payment of certain contingeut expenses and other charges for the
service of the present vear was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. H OYLEs, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Ordered, that the Bill do pass and that the Title be " an Act to pro-

vide for the payrnent of certain expenses incurred for the service of the
year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-four'."

Ordered, that Mr. HIOYLES do carry the said Bill up to the Legislative
Council and request their concurrence.

Th'lien the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Conimittee to prepare ad.
dress relative tu Mr.
Broom 4- Mr. ripard.

Committee.

Bili to provide for pay-
nentof contingencies read

a third tinie.

Bill pas.ed.
Tili.·

Sent to Couneil.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1834.

A Message front the Legisiative Council.
Mr. ROBINsON, one of the Masters in Chancery, brouglit down from

tlie Flonorable tlhe LegislativeCouncil the following written Message:-
Mr. Sipeaker,

The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons
B ouse of Assembly on the subject of the Bill entituled "an Act to pro-
vide for the payrnent of certain expenses forthe service of theyear 1834,
and have appointed the 1onorable the Colonial Secretary andthe Hono-
rable Mr. Thomas as conferees, who will be ready to meet Managers
from the Assembly, presently, in the committee room of the Legislative
Council for that purpose.

Legislative Council, H. 3. BoULTON, Speaker.
June 7, 1834.

Message from Council.

conference requested on
Bili for paymentof con-
tingenoica.

And then he withdrew.
On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Resolved, that the Conference be granted as requested by the Legis. couference agreed to

lative Council.
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Managers named

Conferenceheld.

Report.

Ordered, that Mr. H OYLES, Mr. KENT, Mr. CARsON and Mr. Row
do manage the said conference on the part of this House.

OrJered, that Mr. HoYLEs do go up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council and acquait them that this Hiouse have agreed to the said con-
ference.

And the naies of the Managers being called over they went to the
conference.

And being returned,
M. IlOY LES reported that the Managers had beeni at the

and he read the Report of the subject of the said con feence
und afterwards deliver'ed it in at hie Clerk's Table iiere
and is as follows:-

conference,
in his place
it was read

Report committed.

House in conimittee there-
on.

Report.

The Lregislative Council have requested this conference vitl the Com-
mons [ouse of Assenbly on the subject of the Bill entituled " an Act to
provide for the paynent of' ertain expenses for the service of the year
1834" for the purpose of acquainting the Assemblv tlat tliey do n'ot
concur in that part oftlhe first Section of flie Bill whereby he suin ofOne
Hundred Pounds is proposed to be granted o thie Speaker oftlhe Assen-
bly to be applied for the purcliase of Books for the use of the Legisla-
ture ; for while the Legislative Couicil aipprove of the end sought to be
obtained by the Assenbly they do not agree witl then in the propriety
of the ineans 1)roposed, as they are of opinion i bat th- Books being in-
tended for the joint use of both Braiiclhes of the Leg islati ure the Grant
should be niade to the Speaker of the Legislative Council conjointly
vith the Speaker of the Hlouse of Assenmbly.

The Legislative Council do not concur in that part of tlie saine Sec-
tion wherebv the suin of £20 is proposed to be granted to Walter Walsh,
a sufferer by fire, to aid Iini in rebuilding his house, for althouîgh tle
Legislative Council on the authouity of the flouse of Asseb;J>ly are wvil-
Iing to believe that tliat inidividutal mnav be in distress anti deserviog of
assistance, 3et they are sensible that the alhloving the sumu iin questiona
under such circumstances would, independently of its unparliaientary
character, furnish an inconvenient and dangerous precedent, and one,
which, in j ustice, would entitie every per.soîn similarlyv situated to a like
relief.

The Legislative Council feel the less reluctance in opposing tits vote
as by the provision proposed to be made by the Legislature, the Execu-
tive will be enabled to extend to the Individual in question that relief
which the circunstances of his case may require.

Oui motion of Mr. KoUGH, seconded by Mr. KENT,

Ordered, that the report of the said conference be referred to a coi-
mittee of the whole House.

Resolved, that thi H ouse do now resolve itself imto a comnittee of
the whole House thereupon.

And the House resolved itselfinîto the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some

progress in the businessto themreferred and were of opinion that a con-
ference should be requested with the Legislative Council on the subject
of the last conference.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. Row,
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Resolved, that a select committee be appointed to prepare instructions
to the cmnnittee ta be appointed to manage such conference.

Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. KENT, and Mr. CARSON do form a com-
mnittec for that purpose.

Mr. Row, fr'om the committee appointed to prepare an address to bis
Lccelleucy the Goverior in reply tohis Messages relative to Mr. Broom
and Mr. Phipard, reported that the committee had prepared the draft of
an address accordingly ; and lie read the same inhis place and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table where it was read and is as follows

To His Excellency Sir ThomasJohn Cochrane,Knight,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over
theIsland ofNewfoundland and its Dependencies,
rc. 4c. 4-c.

lay it please Your Excellency,
We his Majesty's duti fui and loyal subjects the Commons of Newfound-

land, in Parliament assembled, beg leave to acquaint your Excellency
that, we have taken into considerat ion the Messages of your Excellency
respectively dated the 7th of April and the 17th of May, transmitting to
us the Petitions of Mr. Broon, Chief Magisteate, and of Mr. Phipard,
Chief Constable at St. John's.

As the long and faithful services of Mr. Broom were rendered before
the establishment of the Legislative Government of this Colony, and du-
ring a period in which the revenue of the Island was transmitted to the
Iuperial Treasury, the Pension to which his long services undoubtedly
entitle himu on his retirenent from office we are of the opinion ought to
be borne by the Parent Governmient :-The clains of Mr. Phipard, we
thinmk must be viewed in the sane lightas those of Mr. Broom.

We beg further to acqnaiut your Excellency that we have voted the
salarv of Mr. Broom foi the present year, and we respectfully request
tliat your Excellency will be pleased to recommend to his Majesty's
Government to make a suitable provision for Mr. Broom and Mr. Phipard
oi their retirenent fron office.

Resolved, that the said address be adopted by theHouse.
Ordered, that Mr. HIOYLES and Mr. Row be a committee to present

the same to his Excellencv.
Tiienu the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Committee to prepare In-
structions to Manager.

Report of Select Commit-
tee to prepare Address re.
Iati,re to Mlessrs. Broo!k
and Phipard.

Address read,and

adopted.

Comniittee to present
sae.

IONDAY, JUNE 9, 1834.

M R. SPEAKER informned the Flouse that he lad received a communi-
cation fron the Honorable the Colonial Secretary acquainting him

that bis Excellency theGovernor would receive a committee of the House
with the address passed on Saturday last, to-morrow at a quarter before
ten o'clock.

Mr. Row, from the committee appointed to prepare instructions to
Managers at a conference to be asked vith the Legislative Council oi
the subject of the last conference relative to the bill entituled " an Act
to provide for the payment of certain expenses for the Service of the year
1834", reported that the conmittee had prepared instructions according-
ly, and le read the same in his place and afterwards delivered thein in
atthe Clerk's table where they were read and are as follow :

The Commons House of Assembly have requested thisconference with
the Legislative Council on the subject ofthe last conference for the pur-

Time for receiving Ad-
dres" flied'

Report of Select Commit-
tee to prepare instructions
to Managers at a aonfer;
ente on Contingencies bin
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Instructions adopted.

confereiice requeeted.

Copie4i Laws umid Jour-
nals to bc sent to Upper
and Luicr Canada, New
Bruniswick, P, E. .tslaid
and Jamaica,

message from Conneil.

Conference on Bil for
paynient of cnungencies

Managers named.

Couference held.

Report.

Message from Couneil.

pose of a:quainting the Legislalive Council that they do not concur in
the objections ma(le by the Legislative Council to the bill entituled"an
Act to provide for the payient of certain expenses for the service of the
vear 1834" because they desire to preserve unimpaired their right of
granting such supplies for the public service as they may deem neces-
sary and of liminiting and appoiniting the application thereof.

With reference to that part of the said biIl by which the sum of £20
is proposed to be granted to Walter Walsh, the iouse of Assenbly do not
perceive in it any hi g of'an unparliamentary chiaracter as alleged by the
Legislative Counicil nor are they aware ofany cith er~funds outofwhici any
allovance conid propery h iade to the incividual in question withot
Sicsappropriation o soie other monies granted by this i louse.

Oit motion of Mr. HOYLEs, seconded by Mr. CARsON.
1?esolced, that this I.louse do conctur vith the comnmittee in the said

Inistrulctions.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CxasoN,
Resolved, tliat a confereice be requested vith1 the Legislative Council

on the sibject of the Iast confrence.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do go up to the Honorable the Legislative

Counîcil aid request tte said conference.
On motion of M3r. Row, seconded by Mr. CARsoN,

Resolied, that the clerk of this tiouse do transmit a copy of the
.Journal of the proceedings of this House during the present Session,
togetier with a copy of the La ws patsse(l tiercin, to the respective clerks
of the 1louses of Asserbly of tpper amd Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,
Nei Brunswick, Prince Edward Island ani Jarnaica, amid solicit ani
interchange of Laws and Journîals.

A MlUessage fron the Legislative Comicil,

Mr. Ronîxso , oue of the Masttrs in Chancery, brouglt dowi fron
ilte H onorable the Legisiative Council the followir vritten iiessage:-

.Mr. Speaker.
Te lecjsiative Coinicil consent to tue conference requested hy the

Commons llouse of Assenbly on the subject of the lst conference on
he bill entituied "l an Act to provide for the paymetnt of certain expen-

ses for thue service ofthe year 1834, anid have appointed the Honorable
the Colonial Secretarv and the lionorablie MIr. Thonas, as conferces,
who nill be ready to mneet Managers from the Assermbly, presently, in the
Conmit tec Roon of tlie Legislative Council.

Legislative Coicil, I. J. BOULTON,
June 9, 1834. Speaker L. C.

And then he withdrew.
OrderedE. that Mr. Row, Mr. KENT, Mr. CAiRsON and Mr. KOUGH do

manage the said conference on the part of this House.
And bte y went to the conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Row reported that the Managers had beet at the conference and

had comp!ied with the Instructions of the House.
A .Ness:ige from-the Legislative Council.
Mr. RoBINsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brouglit down from

the Honorable the LegislativeCouncil the following written Message:-
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up from the Com-
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mons louse of Assembly entituled " an Act for the payment of certain
expenses for the service of the year 1834," with sonie amendments to
wlich the concurrence of that House is requested.

Legislative Council, H. J. BOULTON, Speaker.
June 9, 1834.

And then he vithdrew.
The amendments made in the said Bill were then read a first time.
Ordered, that the said amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
Tien the House adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

Bil for payment of con-
tingenicies passed vith
amendaments.

Amendaients read.

Second reading.

TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1834.

HE order of the day for the second reading cf the amendments
made by the Leg'islative Council in the Bill entituled "an Act

to provide for the pay ment of certain expenses for the service of the year
One thousand eight hundred and thirty four" being read,

Mr. SPEAKER informed the House that the said amendments miade by
the Legislative Council in the said Bill were sucli that the Flouse could
iot, consistently with its privileges, do otherwise than reject them, and
thiereupon,

On motion of Mir. Row, seconded by MIr. CARsON.
Resolved, nemine contraicente, that this House cannot further pro-

ceed with the consideraiîon of the said amendments.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARSON,
Ordered, that Mlr. low have leave to bring in a Bill for granting to

lis Najesty certain monies for the service of the )rcsent year.
Accordiigly le presented to the House a Bill for granting to his

Majestv certain monies for the service of the vear One thousand eight
hundred and thirty four, and the saine was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded òy Mr. HIoYLEs,
Ordered, that the said Bill be now read a second tine.
And the same was read a second time accordinglv.
On motion of Mr. IIOYLES, seconded by Mr. KOUGIT,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a committee of the whole

House.
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, resolve itseff into a com-

mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the said Bilt
Then the H ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Order of day rea,

House reject amended
Bil for payment of con
hingencies.

Bill for granting certain
111011ies for the service of
the year 1834 prescnted
and read a first time.

Read a second time.

Commlitled.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1834.

T mmH E order of the day for the "ouse in committee of the whole
House on the consideration of the Bill for granting to his Majesty

certain monies for the service of the year 1834, being read,
The House resolved itself into the said cominittee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HoYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Order of the day read.

House in committee there
on %
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Report,

Report adopted.

Bih for granting manies
for the service of the
year 1834 read a third
time, and

Passed.

Title,

Sent to Council.

Thessage froni Council.

Bin for granting certain
nonies fr the service of

1834 parised by Council.

The Chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone through
the said Bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Resolvedi, that this House do concur with the committee in the said
report.

On motion of Mr. Ho-YLES, seconided by MIr. KoUGH,

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read a third time,
And the sane was read a third time accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGu,
Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and that the Title be " an Act for

granting to his Majesty certain monies for the service of the year of
our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty four."

Ordered, that Mir. HOY L Es do carry the said Bil1 up to the Honora-
ble the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legisiative Council.
Mr. RoBINsoN, one of the Masters in Chancery, brought down from

the Honorable the Legislative Couneil the following written Message:-
.Mi. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entituled " an Act for
granting to his Majesty certain monies for the service of the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty four" vithont amendment.

Legislative Council H H . J. BoULTON, Speaker.
June 11, 1834.

Anid then he withdrew.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1834.

Message from the Govu-
nor.

I-is Excehlency waiting
the atteudance oa the
House,

Message from His Excellency the Governor by Joseph Tenplenan,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 1ouse qf dssembly-
Bis Excellency the Governor commands your attendance irmediately

in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. SPEAKER with the Members present attended His

Excellency ni the Council Chamber, wihen His Excellency was pleased
to asse nt to the fullowiig bills : viz.-

" An act to regulate the cutting of Channels in the ice, in the various
ports and harbours in this Island."

"An act to prevent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept
within the town of Harbor Grace, and to provide for the safe storing of
the same."

"An act for the establishment of Light Bouses"
"An act to provide for the banishment of persons convicted of certain

offences, and also to provide certain modes of punishment in divers
Criminal cases."

"A n act to regulate the making and repairing of roads and highways
in this Island."

"An act to provide for the maintenance of Bastard Children."
"An act to afford relief to wives and children deserted by their hus-

bands and parents."
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" An act to regulate the standard of Weights and Measures in this
colony, and to provide for the surveying of Lumber."

"A n act for the establishment of a Savings' Bankin Newfoundland.''
An act for the relief of lusolvent Debtors taken in execution."

" An act to regulate the rate of Interest in this Island."
"An act for ascertaining the damages to be paid upon Protested Bills

of Exchange."
" An act for increasing the number of Representatives to serve in the

General Assembly of this Island."
" An act for registeriug the names of persons entitled to vote at Elec-

tions-"
"An act to regulate the packing and inspection of Pickled Fish for

exportation from this Island."
" An act to provide for the management of a certain publie Wharf

and Landing in the Town of St. John's."
" An act for declaring all Landed Property iii Newfoundlaud Real

Chattels.
"An act to explain certain acts passed for the safekeeping of Gun-

powder and to renove doubts respecting the same."
"An act to repeal so much of an actof the Imperial Parliainent, pass-

ed in the fifth year of the Reign of his late Majesty King George the
Fourth, entituled" an act for the better administration of justice in New-
foundland and for other purposes," as relates to the institution of a Court
of Civil Jurisdiction on the coast of Labrador and the Islands adjacent
thereto."

An act for ascertaining the time of the commencement of the acts of
the Parliament of this colony."

An act to incorporate the St. John's Mechanics' Society."
"An act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfoundland, and to regu-

late the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise the Law in the
several Courts ofthis Island."

" An act to declare the legality of the collection of certain duties by
the Collector of 1-lis Majesty's Customs."

Mr. SPAKER then addressed his Excellency as follows:-
May it please Your Excellency,

In the name of His Majesty's faithful Commons of Newfoundland I
beg leave to present to your Excellency several bills of Supply for the
services of the current year, and respectfully crave your Excellency's
assent to the same.

[lis Excellency was thereupon pleased to give his assent to the said
bills which are entituled as follows:

" An act for appropriating the Supplies to be granted to his Majesty
during the present Session of the Colonia! Parliament."

"An act for granting to his Majesty certain monies for the service of
the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty four."

And then His Excellency was pleased to address the following Speech
to both Houses ;-

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

Although the present, strictly speaking, is the third Session of the Co-
lonial Parliament; yet, from the various impediments which interrupted
your former deliberations, as well as the natural embarrassments attend.
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ing the first introduction of so important a change in the constitution
as that which has taken place, your labours could niot be considered ef-
fectively to begin until the period of my last calling you together.

I have tiierefore been the more anxious to remove every impediment
to ycur giving entire time and attention to the important duties that de-
volved on you ; aud althougli the public service lias been put to somne
inconvenience by the length to wviich the Session lias been protracted,
and I fear not less to the private interests of sote of vour inembers, yet
I would not bringr it to a close until I had been given to understand that
no further matters were under your consideration.

During the n ineteen wceks thtat you have been in deliberation sone
well-ad vised and important acts have been the result of your labours
yet it is much to be regretted that io measure lias been presented for my
acceptance on the two inost important sLbjects that could come hefore

lou-tie jurisprudence and jud icature of the country.

The uncertai nty as to the laws applicable to this Island, and the di-
versity of opinion in those vlio administered them, as to what portion of
the laws of the Parent State (particularly of the Criminal Lawv) was ope-
rative in this country, lias been a theie of long and constant aiiimadver-
sion ; aid the inpunity witlh which perpetrators of the mitost atrocious
crimes have, iii consequence, escaped the just reward of their deeds,
rendered it nost desirab!e that some enactment should have removed all
doubts tpon the subject.

.If the lawys have been ill defined, the administration of them under the
existing Judicatory Act, iseqnaily open to complaint. For several years
therehas been no diflèrence of opinion as to the Aet 5th George IV.,
cap. 67, commonly called the Judicatory Act, having failed to attain the
great object of legislation-that of bringing' justice home, and wvith mo-
derate expense, to the poor man's door ; and it is therefore to he lamen-
ted that ene of the great objects which a local legislature was sought for
and obtained, lias yet to be acconplished.

I have given iy assent to the abolition of the Labrador Court, friom
feeling that the acvantage derived front it was not commensurate witl
the expense ; at the sane time, I am not prepared to say how far it is
advisable thatjustice should not in aiy shape reach those shores. The
conclusion of the Fishery in the autumn inay probably bring with it fur-
ther information on the subject to guide your proceedings in legislating
for that portion of the government.

Gentlemen of the House of./ssembly:
i thank you for the supply you have granted for the public service,

which shall be dispensed w'ith every frugality consistent with the effici-
ent performance of the services for which it is intended.

Honorable Gentlemen, anJ Gentlemen :
The Road Bill which lias now been.enacted is well calculated to attain

the object it lias in view; and i have no doubt will be very beneficial to
the different districts of the island. I understand, however, that undue
means have been takeri to render it unpopular, and excite a feeling
against it. It is always to be regretted when individual opinion sets it-
self .up in opposition to the councils of those whose particular duty it is
to provide for the welfare of the community, and who from the attention
they must have given the subject and the discussion it must have under-
gone, are most likely to form ajust and unbiassed decision upon it; and
it will be for you, Gentlemen, to avail yourselves of every opportunity
to remove any misapprehension that may exist, and to point out the ad-
vantages proposed in this measure.
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Of the various Bills presented for my assent, there is no one to which
I have given it with more satisfaction than to that whicli proposes the
establishment of Savings' Banks-an institution which bas in other
countries tended greatly to the improvement of the condition of the
lower orders of society, and which is peculiarly adapted to the state of
the inhabitants of this Island, wjose earnings, when industrious, exceed,
in the vear, that of imost other counttries-but which being received in
large payments, is too often improvidently spent, from the individual
not knowing where lie can deposit it with confidence, and withdraw it
at pleasure. That inducement to dissipate no longer exists-the
labourer eau now, secure his hard-earned gains with perfect facility, and
still maintain an entire control over them without expense or trouble.
I trust, gentlemen, that in visiting the different districts in which you
reside, yoi will avail y ourselves of every opportunity to impress upon
the lower orders the advanitaoes that. are now placed within their reach;
(xl)aii to lein the nature of the institution and the opening that is
afforded them of iaking a provision for the time of sickness or old age,
and thus remove from their minds any mîisconceptions that may exist on
their part, or which inay have been instilled into then byothers; for it is
possi ble there May be those-although i trust few in'number-who nay
be inclined froin interested motives to cou nteract the beneficent inten-
tions of the Legislature; and who have not reflected that a partial and
trifiing loss from no longer being the holders of the poor man's earn-

ing, will be far outweighed by the advantages to be derived from the
increased industry and frugality which may be hoped to result from
tihis institution-and who have vet to be convinced that that which en-
suresthe happiness and vell beiig of the community at large, can never
be permainerntly hostile to individual prosperity.

A fter wlich, the Honorable the Speaker ofthe Legislati ve Council said,
Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen

It, is His Excellency the Governor's will and pleasure that this Gene-
ral Assenbly be prorogued until Wednesday, the first day of October
niext ; and this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Wed-
nesday, the first dam of October next, then here to be holden.

EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD,
Clerk of the GeneralAssembly.

END OF THE THIRD SESSION.
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APPENDIX.

A Return of all Writs and Processes issuedfrom ihe Supreme Court, from the 1st day of January, 1833, to the
1st day ofJannary, 1834, and up to the termination of the last Session: and also the amount of all Judgmnents
thereon, and of all Executions issued on the same.

No.of writs
Total No. Total amount of Amount of Amount of settled out

Courts. ofWrits. thesameJ No. Executions. of Court.

Supremne Court........ 122 2 16 57 121367 1121* 1469 1711 28
Central Circuit Court... 66 1602 45 Vide Returnsfrom those ourts res-
Northern Circuit Court.. Il 673 7 6 VŽiert
Southern Circuit Court.. 6 126 0 pectely.

205 £10023 13 5

No- of Writs standing over-37·
No. of Rules, Processes and Orders issued and made on the Equity side of the Court by the Judges in chambers for the above period-in ail, 44

'The reason why the return of the numaber and anmount of Civil Suits in the Supreme Court during this year (1833) appears to
he nuch snaller than usual is that there was but one Term of the Court held during the year, which commenced on the 30th of December,
nnd in wtich the extraordinary iitnmber and imuportauce of the criminal trials occupied se much of the attention of the Court that but little
time vas left for the despatching of Civil business.

On the 20th of Marci, in this year, Mr. Tucker left the Island and there was no Chief Justice in the Colony until thc 23d of April follow-
ing, vheni the Attorney General vas appointed and acted as Chief Justice until the arrivai of Mr. Boulton.-In January of this year (1833)
aiso Assistant Judge Des Barres left tie Islal aind was absent on Icave until the August following- during which time Judge Carter
acted in his stead.

E. M. ARCHIBALD,
Chief Clerk 4- Regr. Suprene Court.

A Return of all Writs and Processes issued from the Central Circuit Court, from the
1st day ofJanuary, 1833, to the 1st day qf January, 1834, and up to lte termination
ofthe last Session - and, clso, thle amount of all Judgnents thereon, and of all Exe-
cutions issued on the sane.

No. Total amount. No. and amount No. and amount
of Judgments. of Executions.

jNo. f |No.
432. £7117 4 8 i 321 £4737 18 7 163 | £2459 16 11

Xumber and amount of Writs issued by the Supreme Court, and made returnable in the
Central Circuit Court, 1833.

No. Total amount. No. and amount No. and amount
of Judgrmeints. of Executions.

No. 'l hese are included in
64 £1610 5 8 22 £856 2 4 the above retu.rns.

N umber of Cases in Equity duringthe same period-in all 27.

St. John's, Newfoundland,
22d February 1834. JAMES BLAIKIE,

Clerk Central Circuit Court.
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A RETURN of all the Writs issued by te H onorable the Southern Circuit Court of
Newfoundland under 5th Geo. 4, chap. 67, commencing 2d. January 1826, and ending
6th .March, 1834.

Where issued. Amount of Arno unt Executions.
No. Sums sued of Judg- Amountthere-Amount le-

for i ments. oi of. vied thereon.
~~£ s. d. £ s.. £ s. d. £ s. d.

Harbor Briton 1826 to 1833. Il 153 16 5 83 19 9 3 51 15 9 51 15 9
Grand Bank 9th Aug. 1833. 1 2 0 0 2 0 0...............
Burin 1826 to 1833....... 2054111 9 112051 17 8 46 794 14 11 469 0 2
Barren Island 1832 to 1833. 4 47 10 10............................
Placentia 1826 to 1833..... 114;1925 2 3 957 12 7 25 392 6 10 174 16 9
St. Mary's 1828 to 1833.... 37 664 8 0 405 8 0 .............

Ferryland 1826 to 1834.... 229,2928 12 10 1807 13 2 53 878 1 1- 284 11 10

Total 6019833 6 3 5308 11 2 127 2116 18 71 980 4 61

Court Flouse, Ferryland,ý
6th Mlarch, 1834. :S B. G. GARRETT, Clerk & Regr. S. C. C.

RETURN of the number of Instruments in Writing, Registered at Harbor Grace, belteeen2nd January,
1826, and the 28th February. 1834-both days inclusive.

1826 1827 1828 1829 1830 1831 1832 133 eb.28 Total.______ - I 1 851 1834
Harbor Grace. 107 6 64 77 | 85 301* 156 1138 39 11035
Other places.... 8 2 6 17117 - 19 26 - 95

Total | 115 I 70 | 70 1 94 1 102 1301 1 175 1164 J 39 | 1130
*The excessive number of Deeds registered in 1831, is to be accounted for by the issue of a great nunber of grants by His Excellency

the Governor.

The Law aqit now stands (5th Geo 1V.cap. 67. sections 30 4- 31) doesnot require thatl" the place where" the Deed is acknowledged
shall be noted or recorded: I have thetefore selectcil the Deeds acknowledged at other places than Harbor Grace, in the Northern Distriet,
from ny personal knowledge of the circumstances ; but the Record does not exhibit those facts.-A few Deeds have been acknowledged
before me, whilst I have incidentally been in St. John's, but as that vas merely a private convenience to the parties, they have not been
particularized ; moreover, oie of the parties to such Deeds has generally been resident in, or belonging to, the Northern District.

Registrar of Deeds Office, Harbor Grace?
28th February, 1834.

JOHN STARK, Registrar of Deeds.
Northern District, Newfoundland.

RETURN oh' the number ofhistruments, in writing, Registered atFerrjîtand, in the
Southern District Reqistration Office, betveen the 2nd January, 1826, and the 6th
March, 1834-both days inclusive.

Note.-The Law as it now stands (5th Geo 4, Cap. 67. Sec. 30 and 31) does not require that « the place where" the Deed is acknow-
ledged shall be noted or recorded. I have, therefore, selected the Deeds acknowledged at other places than Ferryland, from rny recollec.
tion of the circumstances-but the Record does not exhibit those facts.

A few deeds executed before the passing of the Act above mentioned, and not required thereby to be registered, have been doue at the
request of the parties interested, and are included in this return.

Registration Qffice, Southern
District, 6th March, 1834.

B. G. GARRETT, Registrar of Deeds.
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A RE TURN of all Writs and Executions issued from, and Judgments given, in the Court of Sessions for ihe
Central District of the lsland of Neufoundland, during the year 1833, with lthe anount of such Writs, Judgments,
and Erecutions, respectively.

Total No. of Anmount. No- of Judg~

383 1108 13 10 278

St. John's,
20th1 ebruary, 1834A.

Amount. No. of Executions

E s. d.
527 2 8 113

Amount

£ S. d.
183 9 3

Wu. DICKSON, Clerk Peace.

A RE TUR N ofSumnonses of Complaint 85c., Judgments, and Writ s of Execution &c., issuedfrom the Ses.
sions Court at Harbor Grace,from the Northern District of Neufoundland, during the yeur of 1833, with the
Amou nt of su c lé Sunnonses, Judgments, and Writs of Exccu tion.

jAniuUztwiteost o of
No. of s Amo- ot iayi ent eo E ons Anount. Amount

SulMmowe 'Suit Judlmnns Excciitiolls aa. ____

£ s. d. £ s d. t s. f£ s. d.
196 406 19 6 168 486 18 0 46 115 12 4 1 i 8 9

Harbor Grace,
27th February 1834. S

MATTIiEWV STEVENSON, Clerk Peace.

A Return of frits, Judgnents and Executions issued.from the Sessions Court at Ferryland, during the year
1833, with he anount of such frits, Judgmcents and Eixecutions, respectively

No.nt oo. ffA o n N o. o

Amount. fAmount Executions. Amount. Renarès•

£ S. d. ¯¯¯s.¯ d. |14 12 0 l 8 12 16 9 Nil. | 00

Court House, Ferryland,
6th March, 1834. B. G. GA RRETT, Clerk Peace.

A Return of the number of Warrants and Commitments issued by the Police Magistrates of St. John's, during
the Year ending 31st December, 1833.

No. of Warrants
for Breaches of No. of War. Tota No No. of Com- No. of commit-

1 thle Peace and rants issued oa . mitments in monts for brea- Total No. of
matters cogniza- J in criminal Warrants rimina I ca ches of the Commitinents.
ble by the Magis. cases. W ses. Peace
trates. 11

206 27 233 37 26 63
St. John's,

Marck 12, 1834.
WM. DICKSON, Clerk Peace.
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SURVEY AND ESTIMATE
Of the Court fouse Buildings, St. John's,

St. John's, 4th July, 1833.

IR,-Agreeablv to your directions, we, the undersigned, have surveyed and minutely
exainiied the Court louse, High-SieriffPs and Gaoler's departments, Offices, and

surrounding fences in this Towin, and have nowv to submit the following Report:-
The roof of the Building is generally in a very defèctive state ; inany of the siates are

blovn off ; the lead in the Gutters, on the hips, and round the chimnies very defective ; the
ceilings and wood work mwuch injured by the raiii and drift, and nany parts of the exterior,
but chiefly the Basement of theWest wing, and aroutind theentrance doors in astate of decay.

The surrounding palisade fence almost entirely down, the part which remains, so much
decayed, and forced by the pressure of the soil, as to require its being newly erected, the
wood stockade wvhich supports the terrace at the easterin end also decayed, and forced out
by hie great pressure against it, requiring tu be nov taken down, and substituted by a
sione retaining- N ail.

The western entrance Gates require being repaired or renewed.
The Gaoler's apartments require a new floor in the Kitchen, the hearth new laid, the

kitchen range taken out, repaired, and reset, a new floor in the Lobby, the Plaistering re-
paired, the ceilings repaired and whitened, the B&d Rooms papered and the whole of the
nood work piai nted.

The Prisons are generally in good condition, and only require to iave the Iron gratings
of the Doors repaired and a grate or stove set in the Debtors' cell.

In the - igh Sheriffs apartnents the wood work requires to be painted, two Rooms and
the Hall, to be new papered, the Kitchen and Lobbv ceilings repaired andi whitened,repair
the Kitchenî Fire place, sash fastners, weights lines, and Locksi throughout the Blouse to be
exainined and repaired, lay a bed of Joists and new floor ii Ceilar, repair the mason work,
lime wash it, and fix Up the shelves or Binns-the roof of the entrance porci to be covered
with Shee.Lead, and the roof of the scullery repaired.

In the (rt Hall to repair and whiten the ceiling, colour the sides and paint the wood
work.

Jndges chamber, to repair and whiten the ceiiing, eNxmine and repair the sashes and
inake good the plaistering in the closet.

Entrance Hall and Lobby, stop and whiten theceilings, repair the Stair and Ballustrade,
take out and reset the stove.

In the Clerk of Supreme Court's office it is required to set a new Grate, whiten the ceil-
ing and paint the wood work.

The Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court requires to have a new Grate, the ceiling
repaired and whitened andthe wood work painted-it vould also requireto have th1e painîel-
led partition altered and the Clerk's desk brought in front of the window.

The Sessions Court requires the Ceiling to be repaired and whitened, the sides coloured
and the wood work painted. The Jury Room to have part of the ceiling taken down and
newly done, reset the Grate, whiten the ceiling. colour the sides and paint the wood work-.

The Police Office and Lobby to have the ceilings repaired and whitened, the sides co-
loured and the wood painted

The Doors, Locks, Sashes, Fastners and Lines thoughout the Court and Offices require
being examined and repaired.

The whole of the wood work on the exterior requires being new painted.
The tops of the Chimnies require to be repaired, Cowels set on, and the Chimney of the

Sessions Court taken down to the Roof and rebuilt, vith a dormer to the back of it reaching
inwards upon the hip of the Roof.

The slates covering the Court House Building, are much toolight for this climate, they
have been set with Iron nails and frequently blown off by the high winds, the roof at pr e-
sent appears to be in such a state as to render it necessary to have by far the greater ·part of
it new covered, with larger slates, fastened on by copper or composition nails.
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It woiild appear that a very great improvement might be effected iii the Gaoler's Depart.
ients by altering the stairway leadiig from the Prisons into the Court. It is at present so

coufined as scarcely to admit of a prisoner's being conducted up with safety ; the proposed
alteration would render it much more commodious and not be attended vith any considera.
ble expense.

It is found and complained of that the common Privy of the Gaol is, fron its situation and
connexion with the Building, so great a nuisance as at times to be alrnost insupportable, a
shore being made therefrom, leading along Church Hill, and extending into the Harbour;
-when the wind blows from the Southward, it rushes through this shore and the Privy into
the Gaolers Departments and occasionally through the whole of the Building, there is little
or no water passes throngh it, and thesoil is never carried off-this is an evil ofso serious a
nature as to dernand immediate attention.

(Signed) JAMES ALLEN, Clerk of Works
Royal Eng. Department.

PATRICK KOUG[I, Builder.
DENIS H ANIGAN, Master Alason.
W i. F R E E M A N, Builder.

David Buchan, Esq.
Higi Sheriff.

Saint John's, 171 July, 1833.
In the report of survey held on the Court House Buildings ofthis Town, on the 4th July,

current, it has been omitted to state, that the Platforms, Lobbies, and Stairs leading to the
Court Hall and offices, are in a very delapidated state, not being safe to pass over, and
reqluire being renewed.

(Signed) JAS. ALLEN, Clerk of Vorks
Royal Eny. Departmnent.

PATK. KOUGH, Builder.
DENIS l A N IG A N,JastrWason.
WILLIAM FREEMAN, Bu er.

Probable amount of executing the several services required ai the Court HoJse an<L
Prenises agreeably to a Survey held on the 3d July, 1833-

ROOF TO COURT-lOUSE.
Renewing Slating with Duchess Siates, nailed with Copper Nails, also

renewing Lead to Ridge and hips, deducting the value of the old Siales 190 0 0
Taking doivn and rebuilding one Chimney Shaft, repairing others, aud

providing and fixing Cowls ................................. 40 0 0
Palisaded Fence. renewing such portions as may be found necessary and

fixing Land ties to eacl post.................................... 31 0 0
A retaining Wall substituted for a decayed stockade Fence ............. 4.5 0 0
Stairs, Platforms and Lobbies to entrance doors, renewing. ..... ........ 32 0 0
Exterior painting to Buildings and Fences......................... 100 0 0
Sleriff's louse-painting the whole of the interior, renewing papering of

two rooms, whitening ceilings, renewing Floor to cellar, repairing Ma-
son work, &c&c. &c......................................... 40 0 0

Court Hall-washing, scraping, stopping and whitening ceiling colouring
walls, and painted wood work................................... 25 0 0

Judge's Chambers-repairing plastering to inner Room, whitening ceil-
ings and painting woodwork.................................... 3 0 0

Entrance hall and staircase, whitening, colouring, taking out and resetting
. ................................... ................ ...... 10 0 0

£520. 00
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Brought forward £520
Clerk of the Supreme Court's offiee-whitening, ceiling, colouring walls,

painting vood work and renewing stove.................... 5
Clerk of Central Circuit Court's office, as above ..................... 5
Sessions Court-whitening, ceiling, colouritng walls, and partial painting

towood work................................................. 7
dury Room-repairing plasteri ng of ceiling, whiteningthe same, colouring

walls, &c... ............................................. 5
Police office-whitening, ceili ng, repairing plastering, colouring walls &

painting wood work....................... ................. 5

Lobby or Waiting Room,-the sane visabove........ ............... 3
Gaoler's apartments-wh iteni ng, colouring, painting, renewing floor of

Kitchen and Lobby, repairing andresetting Kitclien range, &c. ..... 11
Prisons-sundry repairs.......... ......................... 3
General repairs to locks, doors,sasiesand fastening s throughontthe building 4
Proposed alteration for the better communication from the prisons to the

Court hall.................................................... 18
Entrance Gates-west end, renewing... .......................... 5

Proposed that the present Entrance to the Court H ouse on the south east
front be stopped, from its affording every facihty to evil disposed per-
sons to have tonmun ication with theprisoners, and toavoid this a partial
remedy bas been applied by fastening theswidow sol the passage in front
of the cells and theîreby preventing that rculation of r hich is much
required for thepreservation of the heaflth of the prisoners-it is nowsug-
gested that it be removed to the western extrenity of the iorti front at
an additional expense to that already provided for renewing the stairs,
lobby, & c. of................................ .................

(Signed)

NeufouúdËland, 31st July, 1833.

£592 0 0

50 0 0

Total £642 5 0

JAS. ALLEN, Clerk of Works
Royal Eng. Department.

PA TK. kO UGH, Builder.

[COPY.]
Saint Jofin's, 20th February, 1834.

Sin, Having surveyed and minutely examined the Court House Building in this Town,
including the apartments occupied by the High Sheriff and Gaoler, the Prisons, offices,
and surrounding Fences, and not perceiving any essential difference in the state of the
Buildings now, and when surveyed and reported on by us on the 4th and 17th of
July last,we therefore beg leave to refer you to tiat report and to the estimate made thereon,
remarking, that on the whole, the Buildings appear to be now in somewhat better condi-
tion, having had sone partial repairs, during last autuin.

With reference to the proposed alteratiois of Entrance Doors &c. recommended in a note
on the accompanying estimate it is now further suggested, that the proposed Gallery ex-
tending along the north front, should be entirely clcscd in, roolèd, rough boarded and
clapboarded in similar manner to the building generally; to have large sashes and frames
corresponding with, and opposite to, those in the Court Ball. This would certainly be
an improveient, as it ivould greatly facilitate the entrance to the various Offices, whilst at
the same time it would effectually cut off all communication between the Public and the
Prisoners who might be confined in Gaol; it would incur an additional expense of £70,
nmaking an aggregate amount of £712. 5. 0. -with these repairs, and on common and
ordinary care being taken to prevent the wet from penetrating through the Roof or clap-
boarding, there isnoreason to suppose thatthe Building would not last for sixty years.

00

00
00

00

00

00
o

00
00
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It is urged, that iii order to afford suitable accommodation for the Colonial Legislature
to assemble in, and at the same time to provide sufflicient rooni for transacting the Police
und other Public business in hie respective departments, some additional offices shoild be
erected, coiinected with, and at the west end of the Court Hfouse building, wlich night
serve for a Court of Session, Police and other offices: this would be au improvement as far
as it goes but it is not practicable beyond a limited extent; it wouhl cost above £6OO and
iw'hei completed would probably be foîund insufficient: it may also be remarked that no
essential improvenent can be made in the Prisons or that would afford the means of enploy.
ing the Prisoners at bard labour.

The inconvenience and offensiveness, arising fron the Common Privies, continues to be
complained of, and is a niatter of uno snall dilicuîlty to remedy : it can only be done by
entirely detaching the Privy frorn the body of the Building, or by erecting a new one in a
more convenient place, ffrost-prorf, having a proper Water Closet and Cistern, which the
Prisoners iniglit be conpelled to fill vith Water eaci day.

In reply to the question of " vhiat would the Building probably seil for" we beg to say
that we could scarcely hazard a con jecture, so nuclh would depend upon circumstances,
or thatany lIdividual could be founîd here, wlo would be induced to give such a considera-
tion for them as would bear any proportion to the sum vhich tlhey have cost.

We have the honor te be Sir, &c.

JAS. ALLEN, Clerk of Works
Royal Eng. Departnent.

PATK. KOUGH, Builder.

The Honourable James Crowdy Esq.
Colonial Secretary.
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PRESENTMENTS OF. GRAND JURIES RELATIVE TO GAOLS AND.
COURT · bOUSES IN OUTPORTS.

BURIN.
The Grand Jury have examined the Court House and Gaol and find both ofthemin need

of immediate attention-the shingles are in a decayed state-the chimnies require repairs-
the Windows in many instances call for glazing, and the entrance to the Court House is
quite out of order.-The Grand Jury would therefore respectfully suggest that the neces-
sary repairs be ordered to be commenced forthwith.

(Signed)
JOSEPH RYAN, Foreman.

Wtítmate
Of repairs, painting and enclosure, requiredfor the Court House and Gaol of Burin.

Shingling the Roof of the Court House, completing Rails and Labour....... .£25 0 0
'Tar and Ochre for the roof, including labour.............................5 O 0
Painting inside and outside (the Court House) including Oil & Spirits Turpen-

tine, and labour.............................................'25 0 0
Glazing windows, repaiîring sashes, frames and window sills, including glass

and putty,& c..................................................... 10 0 0
Repairi ng chimnies, relaying hearths, resetting grates, plastering & pointing

the foundation wall.. ............................................. 15 0 0
Dividing the Jury Room into two parts for the use of the Grand Jury and the

PetitJury................................................... 5 0 0
New platform to the entrance of the Court Il ouse........ .......... 5 0 0
Repairs of Gaoler's apartments........................................ 5 0 0
Enclosing the Gaol within a properand substantial Fence, forming a yard round

the Building.... .............. ...... ................ 15 0 0

£110 0 0
Burin, 7th Oct. 1833.

(Signed) JOSEPH RYAN,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

PLACENTIA.
The Grand Jury have examined the Court House and Gaol, and find the shell of the

Building and two cells eompleted. To render the Court flouse available, and the Gaoler's
apartments habitable, it is requisite the following work should be completed. A chimney,
with four flues be built, viz: a flue for the Kitchen, and one for the sitting room in the
Gaolers apartments-a flue for fire place in the Court House, and a flue for the chamber set
apart for the accommodation of the Judge and Officers of the Court.

Gaoler's apartments and the Cells to be floored with two inch plank-the sides of the
Hlouse all round to be lathed and plastered, the partitions of the Gaoler's apartnents tobe of
board, two windows of twelve panes each in front, three windows of four panes each in the
rear.

A gallery and set of stairs from the yard to the Court Bouse Door,-Bench, Desk and
Table to be railed in,-Jury Box, SheriffPs Box, seats all round the Court H ouse, the sides
and ceiling to be lathed and plastered, also the sides and ceiling of the Jury toom, and
Chamber for the Judge and officers of the Court with a Desk in one room. A fence to be
placed round the Court Bouse and Gaol. the roof coated with Tar and Ochre ; the clap-
boards, window frarnes, doors and gallery to be painted, the Fence to be coated. Iron
Grates for Kitchen, Sitting Room, and Chamber, and either a Grate or stove for the Court
House.
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We estimate that the entire may be completed for about two hundred pounds Currency.
-- Ve cainot let this opportunity passwithout expressing our regret that the accommodation
for the Circuit Court and the Public should have been neglected for so long a period. The
roomsengaged for the purpose of holding a Court are private property, unfit for the pur.
pose, and subject to an annual Rent. This year the sum of £10 Stg. was paid for them
during the assize. It would be much more satisfactory to the public, as well as more eco-
nomical, to have the Court House put in order as soon as possible.

(Signed) R. F. SWEETMAN,
Grand Jury Room Placentia, Foreman.

26th September 1833.

Of Repairs for Public Buildings in 1834.

Account of probable amount of expense for incidental and annual repairs on Government
Buildings, wharf and offices for the year 1834, including the necessary repairs on Roof
Guttersand Chimnies of Government House, refreshing'and renewing Painting, Glazing &c.

10 M. Feet Board and Plank.................. .. 80s. 40 0 0
200 Bushels Lime...................................1s. 10 0 0

30 Loads Sand.....................................2s. 3 0 0
8 Barrels Roman Cement..........................35s. 14 0 0
2 M . Brick.......................................40s. 4 0 0

8M ates............................................ 6 0 0
Nails, Brads and Screws............................ 5 0 0
Plumber, Solder, and Lead.......................... 10 0 0

10 Cwt. White Paint...............................40s. 20 0 0
60 Gallons Linseed O l ............................... 4s. 12 0 0

5 Ditto Spts. Turpentine...........................6s. 1 10 0
Fine colours and drvers................. 2 0 0

120 Days Work for Masons, Slaters and Plasterers............at 6s. 36 0 0
100 Davs work for Painter......................at 6s. 30 0 0
225 Do. do. do. Carpenter....................... at 6s. 67 10 0

Black and White Sminth's Bii....... ........ ....... O 0
10 Days work for 1 double Team...... .......... at 9s. 4 10 0

Erecting small Building to contain Government tores.... 19 15 4
Sundries Incidentals-allowed.................. .... 20 0 0

Total amouut £340 5 4

St. John's N'ewfoundland,
4th February 1834. PATK. KOUGH.

Of the Receipts and Expenditureof allmonies collectedat the Port of St. John's,under
the Colonial Act of 3rd William IV. cap. 1, for the service of the Quarantine De.
partment at the said Port, agreeably to an address of the Hon. the House of Assembly
dated the 6th day of April, 1834.

RECEIPTS.
1834.

Jan. 9. A mount received up to this date from the Officers of H. M. Customs
at St. John's, of dues collected by them under the authority of
the abovementioned Act............................ ....... £888 7 Il
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EXPENDITUJRE.

SUPERINTENDENT,-HiS salary for 1 year ending 31st March last.£200 0 0

Wages of Boats Crew and Niglit Watching of Vessels under Quarantine.

1833.
June24. Paid two months' wages........................ 45 14 0
July 4. Ditto ditto ......................... 30 16 111
Aug. 2. Ditto ditto ......................... 25 1 8
Oct. 2. Ditto ditto ...................... 54 6 8

Nov. 12. Ditto one months' ditto ...................... 28 0 0
Dec. 9. Ditto ditto ...................... 26 6 8
1834.

Jan. 7. Ditto ditto ...................... 22 4 O
Feb. 5. Ditto ditto ................... 14 2 O
Mar.8. Ditto ditto ...................... 12 15 O
April9. Ditto ditto......................... 17 14 O

1834. £277 0 111
Jan. 5. Fees paid Edward Kielley, Medical officer, up to this

date agreeably to the terms of the Governor's Procla-
niation ... ............................................... £144 0 O

Xisce1aneous Charges and Incidentai Expensea.

1833.
Oct. 31. A ccountfuriiishied 8th April to tlis datefor boats, oars,

and furniture for do. &c. mnen's dre.sses, hats, inuskets,
buntirig, &c.---------------2& 6 4

1834.
Jani. 14. Ryau & Witliers account for printingr & advertisino 30 6 1

Varjous incidentai expeiises-for charg.e of Choiera
Hlospital, sund ries supplied 10, do.-Medical officers
nt Placentia, &c.-------------19 7 3-1

17. Wagres of Artïltery man at Choiera Hlospital - -4 12 O
Mar. 10. Do. and repairs of buildings- -------- 5 6 0-L

______£87 17 se

Balance in the handsof the Treasurer 179 9 i

£888 7 11

Saint John's, Newfoundland

1833. ,184.

Aprll9 1834.NEWMAN W. IIOYLES, Treasurer.

During theWinter months the expense has been reduced by the discharge of part of the
boat's crew.

When sufficient fnds are i oaund it is proposed to purchase a Quarantine Vessel for
the service of thi Harbor.

Returs bave not been received from the Ontports, but it is believed that in most of them
the expenses ftlly equahthe receipt.
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RETULN of all ajpinncnis madhe in f IsmuJ of Ken imi pur.can! lo p
tinU ofthe lonorad>1(: the IIU L SI E O

. ~Annmalnoe
OfBce. Name of Olicer. Date ofappmt..- --ment. Salary Tt.

Chi.Lf Justice o
the

Supreme Conrt. R. A. Tucker. 19tih Sept. 1825 1200 0 . 1200 

E. B. Breiton (acting)12t October 182 7 1200 0 . 120 O 0
o. do. 6th Octoiber 1831 1200 0.......1200 O 0

Jas. Siiiiii, (acting) 23d A pril 183:1 1200 0 .. . 1200 0
lenry John Blono. -21st November -- 120 . .. 1200 0 t

A1ssistant Judge J. W. Aluy. oth Sept. 1S25 70 0 0
A. W. Des Barres. do. - 700 0 . 700 0

V. Paterson, (actig) (t Januarv 1827' .

. B. Brenton. Ist October, - 700 0..... .. 700 O
Jas. Cochrane, (acting) 12lI October, -- 700 0 . 709 0 0

W. Paterson, (ating) 6th October, 1831 .

brador Court. \im. Paterson. '2d Januarv, 182i 700 0..... .. 700 0 C

l-igl Sherifl'. David Bucliau. 2d January, 1826. 513 5 1;5011 5ý 663 16

Clerk of the Su- G. W. Busteed.-. ld Jauar-3Y, 100 of500 0
premne Court.

James Blaikie (acting.) - -400 O do. 50)0 0
C. ). Archibald. 16th October, 1829-400

E. M. Archibald. SI Novembcr.1832î 400 O (10. 500 0,
Clerk of the James Blaikie. 2d Janiarv 1826 12.50O0
cen tral Circuit re-apIpoin0ted. 16 th Octob;r, 82 0O
Court. 2Christ5r. Ayre (actinîg-.) d December1(

Clerk of the
Nortiern Cir- Johu Stark. 2d January, 1826 2 0 121 10 3 321 10
cuit Court.

Clerk of the 01G. 1L1 ? niSf2IL O o
Soutiern Cir- BClgn . Garrett. 2dJanuary, 1826 200 ot591 t1

cuit Court. 10 thay :nit.
by Goveru-

Clerk of the m
Labrador (Jaixies Blaikie. 18ti .July, 1826100.. .... 10

;Georgre S20000Court. G Simms. 29th Nov., --- 20000

Sheriff of the William Dickson. sthi July. 182G100.. . 100 o 0
Labrador Court§ Uryan Robinson. 1st April, 1S291  150 O 1,030 0

Cryerof the SuiJames Lambard. 1826
preme & Cent  600 60 0
tral Courts and

1iJ)Sflhldo.
6Allowed to



de -.

hfli Gue. IV. Cap. 67. spec/ung the scralaicuT ars mentioncdl n thle Resont-
I .U|LY ducd 6thFeb. 18-34.

hen the iPericds durin- whichv y whusuch'
reîtered on the officer has beci leave was gra- Rema rks.
of his omce. 1absenît ou leave. Ited.I____

Front Deceiber, 1828
houary,1826 '.TO jure -9, ad Scy Saers2G- rom ia nuary 1th, to

Oct. 1827 none During Mr. Tucker's temporary admi-
Oct. 1831 (do. nistration of the Government.

1A1 ril. 183: dc). On the departire of Mr. Tucker for
N v. 183: do. England.

Janu1 ary,1826noni

JTo jul, 18:33.
.Juumriy 18~7 ~ no îe

er ie 1827 ~ none~
a 014-t. -- loue

Jan. 1826 from 3d Nov. 1833

Jan. 1826' no8e

[Jan. 18.R6 l11h October 1826 tov
1uly 1897.

Çt Oct. 182 mFromi9 oc is18 titi
1.th June, 1s3Ô, ani frot

v Aut,13.

X )ec. 18281 on

Jauuaîy, 182<3

'i Januaryis2~3

llone

none

Theî Governxor

Vice Judge Molloy (suspended)

Vice Judge Brenttou appointcd acting Chief Justice.
do

'lhe Coverîoi During the time this Olicer acted as
Assià-statJudge of the Suprene Court he
received no salary in addition to tlat of
Judge of the Labrador.

'IThe G overnîor,

I'I'Iîe Goverîxor

8th Juîly, 1826
li Nov. 1826 none

tl Jîlly, 1826 110oue
jt pri, 1829Frou, 20th Juine to-ithiDec 1833-Thc Goverlor

1826 nonc
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REPORT
Of the Magistrates qf Harbor Grace, upon the state qf Iis .lqjesty's Gacl there, and

of thte treatrment of the Prisoners confßned therein.

The Magistrates have much pleasure in stating for the information of [lis Excellency the
Governor, that the uniform cleanlhiness ofhis Majesty's Gaol here,and of the Prisonersthere-
in confined, lias at all limes been a source of satisfaction to them, and that upoëi4heir visits
they have invariably found the prisoners satisfied with their treatment by M r. Currie, the
Gaoler, except in the case of the late Peter Downing, who, once or twice, made some com.
plaints wvhich, upon examiination, appeared to be without anyjust cause.

In conformity with the commands of his Excellency the Governor, the Magistrates have
investigated the -complaints of Michael Keefe and John Parsons, as will appear by the do-
cuments No. 2 & 3 herewith transmitted, and beg further to state, that they personally vi-
sited all the prisoners, who, upon similar questions to those contained in the documents
Nos. 1 & 2, and others arising out of the examination of the Gaoler No. 3 being put to them,
all declared that they had no cause of complaint whatever.

The Magistrates, also, personally inspected the hedding of the prisoners, and the provi-
sions used by the Gaoler for tieir diet,--the lammiiocks and hedding are clean and the lat-
ter ample in quantity. Theprovisions are of very good quality-the potatoes excepted,-
which, however, are as goodas the general produce of the last season. The Dietry Listfor
all classes of prisoners is herewith transmitted, by which it appears the food furiished by
the Gaoler for the 6d. per diem allowed fordebtors, is more than the allowance for prisoners
rated at 91 per diem. Tie Gaoler states the diet of debtors to have been a considerable
loss to him.

Thel Magistrates in concluding this report, beg to add tiat the gaol has freqientlybeen
visited by persons from St. John's, and other parts of the Island, who have invariably borne
testimony to its cleanliness-that it was recently visited hy a gentleman, a member of the
Grand Jury of St. John's, who expressed himself to the Magistrates who accompanied him,
in strong terms of approval of the condition of both the Gaol a6d Prisioners.-J. W. Mar-
tin, Esq. M. C. P. also recently visited the gaol.

Ilarbor Grace, Xorthern District, (Signed) TI-HOS. DANSON, C. R.
18th Marci, 1834- J. BUCKINGHAM, J. P.

J. PARKIN, J. P.

No. 1.
QUESTIONS

Proposed by the Maqistrac!Iof Harbor Grace to Michael Keefe, a Debtor conflned
in His .Majesty's Gaol ihere, with the answers of thesaid Michael Keefe thereto-
the Deputy Sheriff and Gaoler being present.

1st.-How long have you been in prison ?
Since the 12th December last.

2d.-Have you any complaint against the Gaoler relative to your treatment?
Yes, I have-I frequently returned the PotatoeÈ.being wet and unfit for use.

3d.-Have you any complaint respecting any other part of your provisions ?
None.

4th.-Have you been regularly fed, and what provisions have you received ?
I have received the allowance of 1 lb. Bread, - lb. Fish, - lb. Potatoes, Tea & Molasses

daily, also the Soup three times a week, since the first week, but the Soup I did. not
care about, having been supplied by my friends with other things.

5th.-Do you not now, by your own request, receive the allowance of6d. per day, to pro.-
vide yourself ?

Yes, since the 13th instant, when 1 first applied for it.
6th.-Are not your friends and family connections allowed to visit you ?

They are now, but in the first instance they were not.
7th.-On what occasion, and at what time, were they refused ?
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I cannot tel], nor at what time-but James Fox, Edward Pynn, and Thomas Martin,
have stated to me they were refused two or three days after my commitment-this was
in theevening.

Sth.-Have your wife, or son, or any of your family ever been refused admittance ?
My son brought my breakfast one morning and was not admitted, lie being informed by

one of the Gaoler's servants that he was not within, the breakfast was left for me in the
kitchen-1 iad received my breakfast from the gaoler at the usual hour the same day.
With these exceptions my family and friends have been alwaysadmitted.

Cross-examined by the Gaoler.
9th.-Have not I always endeavoured to make the food brought by your family as com-

fortable as possible by having it warmed, &c. ?
Yes.

10th.-Did you ever mention to the Deputy Sheriff, or to any of the Magistrates of your
friends having been refused admittance ?

No.
1lth.-Did not the Deputy Sheriff tell vou that if you wislied to go to the stove to warm

yourself at any time for half an hour, the criminal prisoners should be locked up for
the time ?

Yes-but I answered that it woild make me more chilly than before, and the Sheriffask-
ing me ivhether i would wish to have the doors of the Debtors cells thrown open so that
I could walk across the passage, I answered, 1 ivould. The doors have been thrown
open since the 25th January, when the application vas made.

12th.--ave you any other grievance to conplain of, vhich the Magistrateshave not made
enquiry into ?

No, I have not, that I cari think of, but my object is to obtain my liberation or the pri-
vilege of the Gaol Yard. (Signed) MICHAEL K EEFE.

Taken and acknowledged at
Harbor Grace Northern District,

17th March, 1834. Before us TH OS. DANSON, C. R.
J. BUCKINGIIAM,J. P-
JOSIAII PARKIN, J. P.

(No. 2.)
QUESTIONS

Proposed to Mr. John Currie, His Majesty's Gaoler at Harbour Grace, relative to
he charges preferred against hin by Michael Keefe one ofthe Prisoners under his care.

lst.-Under what circumstances did you refuse admittance to Fox and others who applied
to vou to see Michael Kýeefe, a Debtor confmied in the Gaol ?

It was the period referred to in my affidavit, wheri James Fox and nine others came at
a late hour on a Sunday evening, when i thought it imprudent to adroit him,-Keefe
never made any complaint to me.

2d.-What regulations are adopted by you for the general Government of the Prisoners
under your charge, and for allowing them such exercise as the Gaol admits of?

The prisoners are all let out of their Cells half an hour before breakfast to wash at the
Cistern, and again between meals, three or four at a time are let out, alternately, for ex-
ercise in the passage.-They are dieted according to the Dietry List furnished,. and are
provided vith clean shifting every Sunday, say, clean Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, and
such other clothing a5 is necessary.

3d.-At what tiues is, the Gaol washed and cleaned ?
The Cell are swept daily, aod, the whole Gaol washed once a week, it is also occasi-

onally famigated wit. Vinegar and white washed throughout once a quarter.
(Signed) JNO. CURRIE, Gaoler.

Taken and acknowledged at
Harbor Grace Northern Dis- Before tis.
trict the 17th Marc 1834 (Signed) THOS. DANSONt C.R.

JNO. BUCKINGRALM, J P.
JOSIAIH PARKIN, .



APPENDIX.
(No. 3)
REPORTOF THE MAGISTRATES AT HARBOR GRACE, ON TUE PETITION OF DANIBL M'CARTHY

Magistrates Office, Harbor Grace,
lst April 1834.

We hane to report thathe was committed to His Majesty's Gaol here on the26July 1833,
being uriable to give sureties for keeping the Peace to Mary Barnes, Widow of the late
James Barnes, of Harbor Grace, Fisherman, who charged him, the said M'Carthy, on oath
with having assaulted and put hier in bodily fear, by which she wascompelled to quit her
dwelling and fly for protection to the House of her Son in law, James Watcher, where she
remained nith her children intil M'Carthy was cormitted to Gaol, when she returned to
her dwelling.-On the said M'Cartby being brougbt before us,he refused to giveanysurety,
and usedthe most violent language, and threatened the life of Thomas Danson, Esquire; at
this time he was committed for further examination. On bis being again brought up, lie
vas required to give the securities, but could not obtain them at that time; be bas been

brought up three limes, but in every instance, lie bas been unable to procure any one to go
security for him. On the application of Bridget Egan, at whose Bouse Petitioner lodged,
we issued to him a supply of provision on account of the District, and on the child being
subsequently placed under the care of Johana Shehan, a supply of clothing and a further
supply of provision for the support of Petitioier's son.

Mr. Currie denies ever having read to M'Carthy any other paper than bis commitment,
but oniv inforrmed him that unless he, M'Carthy, could obtain some friends to give their
security for his good bebaviour, lie must remain in Gaol. l'hat M'Carthy was committed
about 12 o'clock, in the day, and ivas in bis perfect senses when he went to bed.

No order was made by the Honorable Judge Brenton, but M'Carthy's Petition to him
was handed to the Magisirates for their consideration. We beg leavetoremark that on the
21st uit. M'Carthy was liberated on his own security, giving a solemn assurance of bis fur-
ther good belaviour, and tlat we did not know of his having petitioned the H onorable the
House of Assembly, as we should in that case have feit it our duty to bave detained him in
custodv until his Petition lad been disposed of, or until the parties, at whose instigation lie
had made sucl Petition, had given the nceessarv securities for him. We have to add, that
the said M'Carthy lias been in two former instances committed to Gaol for the most violent
and aggravated breaches ofthe Peace ; and that board and lodging have been aflorded to his
son froi the 31st November last, to the time of his M'Carthy's discharge, on account of the
District.

THOS. DANSON, C. R.
J. BUCKINGHAM, J. P.
W. STIRLING, J. P.
JOSIA I PARKIN, J. P.

COPIES
Of all Rules and Orders made by the Judges of the Supreme Court as tothe summon-

ing and empannelling of Grand, Special and Petit Juries, up to the end of the lasi
Term of the Supreme Court.

9.-And it is further ordered that a panel of 48 Jarors shall be summoned by the Sheriff
eight days previous to the sitting ofthe Court for the trial of all issues joined therein.

10.-And it is further enacted that in all tine coming the manner of striking Special Ju-
ries shall beas follows.

The Sheriff shall put all the names ofpersons qualified to be Special Jurors into a box at
the Office of the Clerk of the Supreme Court, and in the presence of the parties or their At-
tornies, shall draw out forty names and make a list of them as they are drawn ; the Plaintiff
and defendantshall then alternately strike off a name, until each.has stricken off twelve, and
the remaining sixteen shall then form the panel to be sumnoned by the Sheriff for the
trial of the cause wherein such Special Jury shall have been ordered. Provided that incase
either party shall neglect to attend at the time and place appointed by the Sheriff for striking
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such Jury, due notice thereof having been given, the Clerk of theSuprene Court shall, on
belalf of the absent party, strike off the names of twelve of the persons drawni, in the sanie
manner as such party might have done if present; and if morethan one Special Jury be re-
quired, the names of those first drawn shall be put into the box before another jury be
drawn.

RETURN
Of the amount of Fees received in the Colonial Secretary's office between the lst day

Qf April, 1833, and the 31st day of March, 1834, and the manner in which the same
has been appropriated.

FOR WHAT SERVICE RECEIVED. AMOUNT. HOW APPROPRIATED.

Fees on Grants under the Great Seal

Do. on Building Leases.......

Do. on commissions & appointments

£ s. d.
9 17 0 At His Majesty's disposai and ap.

propriated towards thie payment
of the salarv of the Governor's Pri-

16 3 0 'vate Secretary.
£28 2 0

Secretary's Office, JAIMES CROWDY
15th April, 1884.



TO TE

JOURNAL OF THE THIRD SESSION

OFUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

OF NE-rýWFOUNDLAND.

A.

BSENCE Leave of granted to Memers-
33, 88, 134.

Acts Colonial, commencement of-See Bills.
---- approved of by His Majesty ini

Council, 158.
A.ddresses-To D is Majesty.

Praying for a Grant in aid of the funds of the
Colony, 25, 28, 30, 34.

Praying protection for the Fisheries'
and for the intercession cf FI. M. Government,
with the Government of Spain for thepurpose
of reducing the duties on Fish imported into
that Kingdom, 127, 148, 149, 150.

-To His Excellency the Governor.
Praying him to forward the Address to bis
Majesty for aid, 28, 29, 30.-Answer, Ibid.

Praying bimto for ward the Addressl
to His Majesty respecting the Fisheries, 150.

-- In answer to bis Speech at the open-
ing of the Session, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
A nswer, 17.

-Praying for returns of business in
the different Courts of the Island, &c. 17, 19,
20.-Answer, 24.

-Praying for detailed statements ofi
the Revenue and Expenditure, 22, 24, 29,1
Answer, 30.

Praying his Excellency to obtain the
opinion of the Crown Officers upon the effect
of certain acts relating to the duties on Wines
and Spirits, 32, 33.-Answer, 34, 39.

Addresses.-To bis Excellency the Governor.
_____ Of thanks for his Excellency's Mes-

sage of the 21st Jan., 36.
-Of thanks for bis Excellency's Mes-

sages of the 10th and 14th March, 66.
- On the subject of the estimnate for

March & April, 1834.-55, 57, 58, 61, 63,
Answer, 69.

Praying for a Return of Receipts
under the Quarantine Act, 72, 73, 78, 88.

Praying for a Return of the Colo-
niai Secretary's fees, 88, 89, 90-Answer 92.

Praying for information on the sub-
ject of Daniel M'Carthy's Petition, 95, 97, 98
-Answer 102.

- Praying for an advance on account
of the vote fbr the benefit of the poor of Saint
John's, 104, 105-Answer 107.

--- Praying for distribution of the
Grant in aid of the Poor of the Island gene-
rally, 128, 129-Answer 134.

In reply to his Excellency's Mes.
sage relative to the Petition of Dr. Carson,
132, 133, 134.

-- Praying for distribution of the
Grant for the purchase of Seed Potatoes, 135,
137.
-- Of thanks for bis Excellency's
Message of the 16th May.

--- In reply to bis Excellency's Mes-
sages relative to Mr. Broom and Mr. Phipard,
183, 185.
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Acidresses and Resolutions praying for Papers
and Returns.

Resolution relative to the mode of
presenting them, 20, 22.-Answer of the Go-
vernor thereto, 29. NO.

.. pPendix ; Documents contained in-viz
Estimates of Revenue and Civil Expenditurefor

1834-5.
Return of Writs, &c. in Supreine Court for 1833

of do. do. Central Circuit Court.
of al] Writs, Processes, Judgments, &c.

in the Northern Circuit Court since its first
institution.

of do do. Southern Circuit Court.
of Deeds, &c., recorded by Registrar of

Northern District.
of do. do. ofSouthern District.
of Writs &c. in Sessions Court for the

Central District in 1833.
do. do. Sessions Court for Northern Dis-

trict.
do. do. Sessions Court for Southerti

District.
- -of Warrants, &c. issued by Magistrate,

for Central District in 1833.
Survey and Estimate of Repairs toCourt House

Buildings, St. Jolin's.
Presentinent of Grand Juries relative to Gaols

and Court louses in Outports.
Estiinateof repairs for Public Buildings in 1834
Return of Receipts and Expenditure under Qua-

rantine Act.
of High Sheriff's Fees for 1833.
of Colonial Secretary's Fees for 183.
of all appointments made under A et 5,

Geo. 1V, cap. 67.
Copy of all Rules &c. relative to Juries.
Report of Magistrates on state ofGaol at Harbor

Grace,
of Magistrates at Harbor Grace on the

Petition of D. M'Carthy.
Appropriation.-See Bills Ko. 42.
Assembl.-See House of Assemby.
Attorney General; his opinion relative to the

case of Mrs. Traverse, 31.-On the case of
Duties on Wines and Spirits, 39.

Ayles Robert and others, Petitions of, 31.
-See Petitions.

B.

UANK for Savings-See Bills Ko. 34.
Bastards maintenance of-See Bills No. 29.
.BENNETT TiioMAs, Esq., chosen Speaker, 6, 7.
Beck Thiomas and others, Petition of, 41.

Bills. Limitation oftime for presenting, 16.
-Declared to extend to private Bills
only, 45.
Notices of, not introduced, 86.

1- To regulate the cuttingof Ice Chan-
nels in the different Harbors of
this Island, 21, 22, 25, 31, 45,47.
Assent of Governor 188.

2- To regulate the safe storing of Gun-
powder in the Town of Harbor
Grace, 29, 35, 38, 40, 50, 52, G.
A. 188.

3 To limit the duration of the Parlia-
ients of this Island,29, 34, 35,84,

134.
4- To increase the number of the Mem-

bers of the louse ofAssembly,17,
30, 56, 62, 88, 91 92, 158, G. A.
189.

5- To establish a Town Council and
Police in St. John's,30, 45,60,70.

6 To regulate the safe storing of Gun-
povder in Carbonear, 31.

7 To regulate the Streets ofCarbonear,
32, 36, 38.

8 To provide for the making and re-
pairing of roads, 35,37,55,65,71,
74, 78, 86, 101. G. A. 188.

9 To establish Fire Companics in Car-
bonear, 35, 40, 41.

10 To establish Hospitals, 36, 46, 62.
11- For the further increase ofthe Reve-

nue, 40, 42, 43, 44,49, 50,51,54,
58, 61, 62, G. A. 63,

12- To estal)lish Standard of Weights
and Measures,40,86, 93,131,135,
136, 139, 159, 160, 165, 166,167
171, 173, 174, 176, 178,179,180,
G. A. 189.

13- To establish Police in Conception
Bay District, 41, 44, 56, 68, 84.

14 To abolish Labrador Court 41, 43,
44, 45, 46, 63, G. A. 189.

15- To declare the legality of the collec-
tion of custom duties, 44, 47, 48,
54, 58, 64, 121, G. A. 189.

16 To regulate the granting of Licenses
46.

17- To incorporate St. John's Meclhanics
Society, 46, 50, 53, 56, 79, G. A.
189.

18- To provide for the management ofa
public Wharf and Landing in St.
John's, 46, 62, 83, 86, 116, 117,
120, G. A. 189.

19- To establish Liglt Houses, 47, 63,
71, 119, 122, 123, 142,143, G. A.
188.
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Bills.
No.20- To ascertain the damages on Protes,.

ted Bills of Exchange, 47, 48, 51,
53, 56, 91, 92, 99, 100, 103, 104,
110, 174, 176, G. A. 189.

21- To declare the timeof the commence.
ment of Acts, 48, 52, 60, 78, 84,
118. 136, G. A. 189.

22- To remove doubts respecting the
introduction of the Laws of Eng-
land. L. C. 49, 52, 59, 111, 179.

23- To declare Landed Property, Real
Chattels, L. C.50, 52, â9,69, 71,
95, 98, 100, 117, 119, 120, 123,
128,146,147,148, 154, G. A. 189.

24- For the relief of Insolveint Debtors
53, 63, 68, 69, 71, 75, 101, ,102
104, 105, 107, 111,117, 120, 129,
131,133,137,151,152.- G. A.189

25- To regulate packing and inspection
of Pickled Fisli, 53, 59, 60,86,87
89, 106.-G. A. 189.

26- To register names of Votersat Elec-
tions, 53, 72, 87, 91, 93, 106.-
G. A. 189.

27-- To provide for the Registration of
Deeds, 59, 64, 78, 136, 153, 154.

28 To r'egulate the Salmon Fisheries,
72, 73, 79, 96, 97.

29 To provile for maintenance of Bas-
tards, 75, 79,86, 90, 106.-G. A.
188.

30- To establish Courts of Sessions, 77,
85, 92, 120.

31- To regulatethe rateof Interest, L.C.
79, 80, 88, 110, 118, 174, 175.-
G. A. 189.

32- To incorporate a Law Society L. C.
90, 92, 96, 99, 116, 117, 120, 125,
137, 151, 154, 156.-R. A. 189.

33- To provide certain modes of punish-
ment in Criminal cases, L. C. 94,
95, 96, 99r 107, 109, 119, 124 151
153.-G. A. 189.

34- To establish a Savings Bank, L. C.
102, 104, 118, 122, 123, 136-G.
A. 189.

35-- To amen d the practice of the Su-
preme Court, L. CL 102, 104, 124.

36- To establish Courts of Common
Pleas, L. C. 103, 104, 108, 109,
138, 140, 14-5, 149, 150, 151, 152
160, 164, 165, 10i6.

37--. To relieve destitute Wives & Chil-
d ren L. C. 124, 125, 181-G. A.
188.

Bills.
No.38- To amend the Constitution of the

Supreme Court, 131, 135, 136.
39- To regulate the introduction of Pas-

sengers in Vessels, 140, 149, 150,
168, 169, 175.

40- To amend Nuisance Act, 154, 155,
157, 159.

41- To explain certain acts concerning
the safestoring of Gunpowder L.
C. 156, 157-G. A. 189.

42-- Toappropriate theSupplies granted
during the present Session, 123,
125, 127,141, 142, 146, 174, 175,
176.-G. A. 189.

43- To provide for the payment of cer-
tain contingent expenses during
the present year, 182, 183, 184,
185, 186, 187.

44 For granting certain monies for the
service of the year 1834,187, 188.
G. A. 189.

Broorn John Esq., petition of, and Message of
his Excellency on the subject thereof, 151-
Resolution of the H ouse thereon 180, and Ad-
dress to his Excellency in reply to the Mes-
sage 185.-See Addresses.

Brown Peter Esq.-excepts to Mr. Martin's
voting in the election of a Speaker, 6.

Statement of, relative to Mi-
chael Keefe, 41.

William Esq.-Mr. Speaker authori-
zed to despatch a Special Messenger to notify
hin of call of the flouse 40.

Burin, Court House and Gaol at. Presentment
of Grand Jury respecting it,55 (See appendix)

C.

A LL of louse-See House of /ssembly.
Canning ir. John appointed Serjeant-at-Arms

pro. tem. 6.
Carbonea Petitions from Inhabitants of, 31,

58, 73-See Ayles and Dalton.
Streets of,-See bills No. 7.
safestoring of Gunpowder in-see

bills No. 6.
Fire Companiesin-seebillsNo. 9

Carson William Esq., takes the Oatls and his
seat, 5. Proposed as Speaker,
6. Excepts to certain Members
voting for Speaker, 6.

-- - Petition of to Governor laid before
the House by Message, 121.
Considered and answered, 128,
129, 132,133. See also Address
and Message.
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Chamber qf Commerce, of St. John's, Petition
from, 126.

Charity School, St. John's, Petition from Stewv-
ards of, 127.

Clerk of the House of Assenbly,ordered to lay
statement of contiagent expenses before the
House, 104.-Statement laid before the House
and referred to select committee, 130.-Re-
port thereon, 155.-See Contingencies.

Codner Daniel and others, Inhabitants of Tor-
bay, Petition of, 65.

Conmittees Grand, of the whole House.
- of Privileges, 13.

On Bills.-See Bills.
On state of the Colony, 24, 38.
On his Excellency's Message, rela

Committeese Select,
To prepare reasons to be offered
at conferences for disagreeing to
amendments made in bill relating to
Protested bills of Exchange, 92.-
Report, 99.-ToInsolvent Debtors,
105,-Report, 107.-To Weights
and Measures, 160.-Report, 165.
-To contingencies of 1834, 185.-
Report, ibid.

Conferences. 50, 95, 98,, 101, 104, 107, 109,
117, 120, 124, 128,131, 138, 139
141, 146, 147 154, 160, 166, 167,
172, 173, 174,178, 184, 186.-
See Bills and Contingencies.

tive to the Fishery Act, 45, 58, 59,'Uonceptioflbay, Motion for writ to electa mm.
65, 73.-Report, 75.-On the Ju- ber for, in the room of C. Co-
dicature Act, 73, 75.-Report, 77. zens Esq. 17. Amendment
On Ways and Means, 40. noved and carried, ibid.
On Supply, 48, 62, 72, 78, 83, 88, Police of, Bill to establish.

90, 94, 95, 100, 102, See bills No. 13.
110, 111, First Report. Contingencies, Detailed Statement of, 37. (See
-Motions to amend it, Appendix).
114, 115, 116. of Council, Communicated by
167, 168 170, 179, 180, Message 138. Stateinent of par.
Second Report, ibid.- ISecod Rport ibd.-ticulars requested, ibid. Con-
And see Supply. ference thereon, 139. Report

Select. To draft addresses, 9, 22, 140. Considered in Committee
25, 32,55,72. 88, 97, 104, 128, 133, of whole Home, 141, 143, 144.
183.-And see Addresses. Report ofCommittee, ibid. Fur-
To draft bills, 40, 44, 77, 116, 131. ther Confrence asked agreed to
- See Bills. er
To report on the Finances of the Cn e beld, 1 7. repoit
Colony, 24.-Report, 25.-See Fi- Cbnd.renre er Con1e2.nceheld
nance. and instructions to Managers 177,
To examine and report upon the 178. Sce entry on Journal 182,
Estimates, 38.-Report, 66.-Sec
Finance. of Assembly. Clerk ordered to
To report upon petitions. lay them on the Table, 104.

-- Of J. Sharpe, 35.-Laid before the Bouse, 130.
Report, 169. Referred to select Committee,

- f W. Walsh, 169- ibid. Report, 155. Referrd to
Report, 170. Committee of Supply, 156. Se-

Of 1). M'Carthy, 56 cond Report 180. Ueferred to
5,e102. Committee of Supply, ibid.

_______-To report upon exj)iringr Laws, 53. Contingent, ex penses of 1834. Bill to provide
_______-To searcli Council's Journals, 84. for. Sce Bis .No. 43.

Report, 134. GConnil, S oe Leislative Council,
To report upon the state of t poor Mea S eeta
of St. John's, 87, 88.Cn-
To report whether a certain bil from and reports upon, 37. (SeAp-
the LegisCative Council encroacomes pendix)

ntc privileges of the House, at Burin, Ferryland and Placen-
UJ4-RpOfl 18 tia. Presentments of Grand Ju-

Repo4.o-Remittr,,iid.F8r

To report upon the contingencies of ries lpon55. (Ske Appendix.)
t Bouse, 180. Report, 155.- Courts, Supreme. Bi to, amend Practice of.
180, Report, ibid. Sec Bid.s F Co. 35.
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Courts, Supreme. Resolution concerning the
constitution of, 125. Bill introduced
in pursuance thereof, 135.-See Bills
Xo. 38.

Circuit. Resolution concerning the
abolition of, 125.-See also Judicature,

of'Common Pleas, bill toestablis.-,ee
Bills No. 36.

of Sessions, bill to establish.-Sce bills
No. 30.

Labrador, bill to abolish.-See bills,
No. 14.

Cozens Charles, Esq.-His vote in the Election
of a Speaker excepted to, 6.-See
Carson.

D

ANSON, THOIAS EsQ. Extract of a
letter from, 41. (See Appendix).

Dalton Wliam, and others of Carbonear, Pe-
lition of, 58, 73.

Deeds, Registration of. See BilLs No. 27.
Duties, on Wine and Spirits, since passsing of'

imperial Act 3r-d & 4th, William IV. cap 59-
Resolution concernino, 40. Opinion of A ttor-
nev Guneral thiereon, 39. Bill to declare the
Iegality ofeollection thereof. See BillsNo.

Finance, Committee appointed to examine and
report upon the Estimates, 38. Di-
rected to hasten their report, 48. Re.
port, 66. See Estimates.

Fire Companies, Carbonear, Bill to establish.
See bills No. 9.

Fishery Act, Message of Governor on the sub-
ject of34. Considered incommitteeof
whole 45, 53, 58, 59, 65, 73. Report
75. Copy sent to Council, 77.-See
Committees and .Message.
Salmon, Bill to regulate.-See Bills

Fish Pickled, Bihl to provide for inspection &
packing of, See Bills No. 25.

Fog Gun, Estimate of expense of, 41.-(See
Appendix.)

ARLAND, H1on. J. BINGLEY.-Thanksof
the House voted to hirn for his services

as Speaker of the flouse, 16. Committee
to present same, ibid- His Reply, 18.

Gunpowdcier. Mlessage from his Excellency rela-
tivetoacts passed informerSessions
for thesafestoring of it, 145. Bill to
explain the same sent down fron

E. C
sa

LECTIONS, Bill to regiskr the names of B
V oters at. See bills Nvo. 26.

Enland, Laws of. See bills No. 22.
Estimai es, for 1834, laid before the flouse, 20.

(SeetiA pell(i). flefèî'red to Comil-
ttet . ico ARBORrnittee to examine and ireport npOn1,',

33. Report 66,
for Marci and A pril 1834, laid be-
fore the Hlouse, 20. (See Appen-
dix). Resolution for an address to
the Governor stating that these ex-
penses should be borne by the Pa-
rent Governnent, 55, 57. See ad-
dresses.

Expring Laws, Committee appoi nted to report
upon 53. Hooper Willia

F.

ERRYLAND, Presentment of theGrand
Jury respecting the Gaol and Court

House at, 55. (See Appendix).
Finance, Committee appointed to prepare Reso-

lutions on the state of, 24. Report
ibid.

fore the Hous
Hospitals. Se
House of Asse

the opening o
188. C hoosE
called over,
over, 77, 94,
whole on vari
tingencies, CG

ouncil, 156.-See Bills No. 41.
festori ng of at Carbonear.-Sec
ills No. 6.

GRACE, Gaol at. Resolution
br enquiry into the dietry

and treatnentof Prisonersin.
Committee to wait on Gover-
nor with copy of, ibid. Re-
port, 44. Returns and Do-
cuments on the suhject there-
of laid before the House, 6.
(See Appendix.)

Safe storing of Gunpowder at.
See bills No. 2.

mn Esquire, Letter from laid be-
e by MNr. Speaker, 79.
e bills No. 10.
mbly, attend his Excellency at
f the session, 7. At the close,
a Speaker, 6. Ordered to be

33. Called over, 55. Called
154, 164. In committee of the
ous sibjects.-See Bills, Con..
mmittees.
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FIouse of4ssembly, Bill to increase MembersiLegislative Council, Messages from. See Mlles-
of. See bills No. 4. sage.

Floyles, Newman W. Esq. his vote in the elec-Licenses, Notices of Bill to regulate granting
tion of Speaker excepted to, 6.-See Carson. of, 44, 46.

FIitchings George, and others, inhabitants o Light Houses, Motion for an address to the Go-
St. John's,70. vernor for information thereon, 97. Bill to

establish. See bills No. 19.

CE CHA NNELS.-See bills No. 1. AG
tnsolvent Debtors,-See bills No. 24. re
Interest, Bill to regulate the rate of, See bills art

NVo, 31. Governo
Journals. Copy of to be sent to Governor, 42. 102. S

Printer examined at the Bar as tothe expense Martin J.
of printing them, 47. Copies to be sent to
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E.
Island and Jamaica. 186.

- Entry thereon, 183.
Judicature.Act, 5 Geo. IV. cap. 67, considered

in cominittee of the whole House, 72, 73. Re-
port. 76. Miechanic
port._76._- Returns respecting the.-See 46. Bill
Addresses, Returns and Bills, Nos. 14, 22, Menbers,
24, 30, 35, 36. and thei

to leave
K. Speaker

K -ZwEEFE MICH AEL, Petition of, 130. Messages
Statement of Peter Brown, Esq. rela-

tive to hii, 41.-See Harbor Grace Gaol.
Kelly Patrick, and others, Members of the St.

John's Mechanies' Society,Petition of, praying
for an act of i ncorporation, 46-See bills No. 17

King, Addresses to, 25, 148.-See -4ddresses.
-Address of Council Io, 79.

Kough Patrick Esq. his vote in the election of
speaker excepted to, 6.-Sec Carson.

L.
A1BRADOR COURT, abolition of.-See

bills No. 14.
Landedproperty, declared Real Cliattels. See

bills No. 23.
Laws of England. See bills No. 22.
Law Society. See bills No. 32
Lake James, Petition of, 152. Referred to

Committee of Supply, 153.
Leave of absence. See Absence
Legislative Council, rules and regulations of

laid before the House, 55.
A d dress of to his Majesty,
80.
Journals of, searched 34.
Amount ofContingencies-

of communicated to flouse,
138. See Contingencies

M.
ISTRATES of St. Join's. Motion
specting them, 128. See Questions.
Daniiel, Petition of,55. Address to

r for information tiereor,95. Report
ce Addreses.
W. Esquire, his vote in the election

of Speaker excepted to
6. Motion respecting his
eligibility 15. Amend-
nients thereon ibid. 16.
Leave of absence granted
to Un], 88.

Society, St, John's, Petition from,
to incorporate, 51. See bills o. 17.
Tiey assemble, 5. Take the Oaths
r seats, 5. Clhoose a Speaker, 6. Not
Town witlout the permission of the
156. See Iloiuse ofAssembly.
from his Excellency.
Commanding the attendance of the
Ilouse in the Council Chamber,6, 63
188.
With the Estimates, 20.
On the subject of the fishery Act, 34.
Concerning the reserved salariesfund,
48.
With copv of Letter from the Presi-
dent of the Betievolent Irish Society,
49.
Consenting to defray the ordinary ex-
penses of the Governnent until the
1st A pril 1834, 69.
Transmitting Petition of W. Phipard,
84.
Transmitting Petitions ofClerks inthe
Secretary's Office, 97.
Transmitting Petition of Dr. Carson
121.
Transmitting copy of Despatch from
Secretary of State for the Colonies re-
lative to the Acts for the safestoring
of Gunpowder, 145.
Transmitting Memorial from John.
Broon Esq. 151.
Transmitting list of Acts approved by
H. M. in Council, 157.
Relative to the poor of St. John's 171.
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Messages from the Legislative Cotincil.
Agreeing to Bills sent up-without
amendments, 79, 101, 106, 107, 121,
136, 158, 188.
Agreeing to Bills sent up--witi
anmendnents, 45,50,63, 91,101, 106,
116, 142, 151, 158, 168, 174, 187.
Sending down Bills brought into and
passed by Council, 49, 89, 94, 102,
103, 124, 156.
Sending down Copy of their Address
to the King, 79.
Communicating amonut of theirCon-
tingencies 138.
Requesting Conferences, 49, 95,103,:
107, 116, 129, 137, 139, 141, 146,
160. 171, 183.

-- Agreeing to Conferences, 100, 117,
124, 128, 146, 147, 154, 166, 167,
174, 178, 186.
Concurring in amendments made in
Bills 117, 136, 156, 174, 180.
Receding from Amendiments muade in
I3iIIs, 174, 176.
From the House of Assembly to the
Legislative Council.
sending up bills passed, 31, 35, 40,
44, 46, 56, 64, 86, 87, 89, 90, 92, 93,
118, 125,127,139, 150,152,165,183,
188.
Returning bills sent down by the
Council witi amendrments therein,
99, 118, 123, 179.

-- Requesting Conferences, 100, 119,
123,142, 145, 148, 165, 166, 174,
178, 186.
Agreeing to conferences asked, 49,96,
103, 107, 119, 131, 138, 139, 141,
146, 160, 171, 172, 184.
Concurring in anendients to Bills
made by Council, 47, 52, 63, 106,
120, 143, 153, 157, 175, 177.
Objecting to amendmentbeing made
in Revenue Bill, 54.
Reced ing from amendnents,100, 137
Insisting on amendments, 125
Transmittiig Copy of address to the
King, 34.

- -- Requesting statement of Contingen-
cies, 138.

Messenger Special, sent to notify W. Brown
Esquire, of a call of the House, 40

Moore Thomas Fitzgibbon, Petition of, 87.
Motion, sec Questions.

NEW BRUNSWICKàiçD NOVASCOTIA.
Laws and Journals of, laid before the Bouse
by Mr. Speaker, 11. Interchange of Law%
and Journals to be requested with, 186.

Nuisance Act, Bil1 to remedy. See Bills
No. 40.

NuttallJohn C. Petition of, 20,2). See Petitions
and bills, Xo. 2.

O ATHS, See Members.

P.

P ACK ROBERT ESQUIRE. Leave of
absence granted to him, 134.

Parliament Colonial, duration of. See bills
No. 1.

Passengers, See bills No. 39.
pét itions.

Nio. 1.-Frorm James Sharpe, praying com-
pensation for certain services, 21,
29, considered and referred to a Se-
leet Committee to report upon, 35.
Report, 169. Referred to Com-
inittee ofSu pply, ibid. See Supply

2. -Fron Robert Ayìes and otiers Inha-
bitants of Carboniear, praying for
an act to regulate the streets of Car-
bonear, 31. See bills No. 7.

3.--Froni Thomas Beck and others inha-
bitants of St. John's, praying for
an act to regulate a Wharf and
Landing in said Tow n, 41. See
bills No. 18.

4.--From John Parsons, praying to be
released from Jail for a Judgrment
which lie is unable to satisfy, 36,
61. See Petitions, and Harbor
Grace Gaol.

5.-.--Fron Patrick Kelly and others Mem-
bers of the St. John's Mechanics
Society, praying for an act of in-
corporation, 46.-See bills No. 17

6.-From Daniel M'Carthy, praying for
enquiry into the cause of his con-
finement in Gaol, .55. Referred
to select committee, 56. Address
to Governor for information there-
on, 95, 97. Answer, 102.

7.- From William Dalton and others,
Inhabitants of Carbonear, against
the Road Bill, 58, 73.
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Petitions Petition.
Xo. 8.- Prom Mary Travers, praying com-XNo. 21- From James Lake, prayingcompen.

pensation for certain public servi- sation for bringiing shipwrecked ma-
ces, 59. Copy thereof laid before riners to St. John's, 152. Referred
the Governor, 93. to committee of Supply, 153.-See

9,- From Robert Slade and others in- Supply.
habitants of Twillingate praying Pickled Fish. See bills No. 25.
Laws for regulating the grantinglPlacentia Bay. Petition of Inhabitants of, to
of Licenses-improvement of the Governor laid before the House,
Roads and of the Judicature, 64. 18. Referred to committee of

10.- From Nicholas Codner and others, Supply, 22. Motion thereon
Inhabitants of Torbay and Pouch lost, 85.
Cove in favor of the Road Bill, 65.,- --- Letter from Colonial Secretary

11.- From John Skelton and others In- respecting the poor of, 117.
habitants of Bonavista Bay, pray- -Presentment o>f Grand Jury at,
rig for an improvement of theirý 55.-(See Appendix.)

Police and Judicature, 65. Poor ofSt John's. Comnmittee to enquire into

12.- FromGeorge Hutchingsandothers state of, 87. Members added thereto,88.
int of Sta ;t Addressto the Governor to distribute theInthabitants of St. Johi l7s against vote in aid of, 104, 105. Message frointle St. .John's Corroration Bill,70. the Governor relative to further grant in

13. From Thiomas 1. Moore, praying1  aid of, 171.--See Iddresses andMlessages.
compensation for serving an order of the Island. Address to Governor to dis-
of the 1ouse on W. Brown Esq. tribite grant for relief of, 128,129.
87. Referred to Conmittee of su p- Private "ills. Limitation of.-See bills.
ply, ibid. See Supplyt Privileges, Committee of, appointed, 13.

14.--- From Thomas Chancev and the - Savings Bank Bill sentfromCouncil
Commercial Society cf Hlarbori referred to select Committee toreport
Grace, prayingan improvement in whether the same encroached upon
theJurisprudenceofthe Coloiy% ,94. the privileges of the House, 102.-

15.- From Henry PhillipsTlhomas,pray- Iieport 118.
i ng com pensation for monies ex pe- - Resolution of the House, that their
ded by himninmakinga road towards concurring in formal ameidments
St. Mlarv's, 100. Referred to com- made by Council in the appropriali-
mittee of Supply, ibid. 8ee S'uppî. on Bill shall not be dra wn into pre-

16.-- From Walter Walsh, praying relief cedent prejudicial totheir privileges,
176.

for loss of his property by fire, 119. . House reject an appropriation BillReferred to a selectcommittee, 169. on account of amendments thereinReport, 170. Referred to commit- made by the Council, 187tee ofSupply, ibid. See Supply & Prince Edward Island, Law and Journals ofContingencies. Legislature laid before the House, 11. Inter-
17.- From the St. John's Commercial change to take place, 186.

Society, praying the louse to apply Proclamations, Proroguing Parliament fron
to H. M. government for protection time to time, 2, 3.
for the Fisheries, &c. 126.-See Ad- Protested Bills. See bills No. 20.
dresses. Panishment of Crimi nals. See bills No. 33.

18.- From the Stewards of the St. John's Provisions, Notice of Biil for inspection of, 86.
Charity School praying pecuniary
aid, 127. Q.

19.- From Michael Keefe, a prisoner for UARANTINE ACT, address toGovernor
debtin the HarborGrace Gaol,pray- for statement of monies collected under,
ing for enquiry into the state of the 72, 73. Arnswer, 78. Statement laid before
Gaol.-See Addresses and Returns the HIouse. 88.

20.- From Mark Willoughby, Agent of*Questions, Postponed, 128, 129.
the Newfoundland School Society Amended, 9, 17, 54, 60, 62, 70, 114,
prayingfor pecuniary aid, 134. 125.
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Questions, negatived, 9, 12, 14, 15, 42, 59, 60, Speaker.Mr. chosen, 6. Approved, 7. hisAddress
62, 64, 72, 85, 86, 92, 103,108, 109, 115,127, to House on being chosen, 6. To Governor oit
129, 132. being approved, 7. On presenting supply bill,

Quorum, House adjourned for want of. See 189. To direct arrangments for convenience
Speaker. of the House, 10, Unable to attend the House

43. Adjourns the House for want of a Quorum,
R. 16,31,38,47,93, 147. Toorder absent Mem..

bers to attend in their places, 156. Acquaints
.EAL CWH TTE L.-See Bills No. 25. the House of Councils interference with

teg~stration of boilrs.-See bils No. 26. their privileges in amending money bill, 187.
Of Dceds.-See bills No. 27. Speech of his Excellency the Governor, at the

Reirns, laidl b':fore lhe llouse. opening of the session, 7. At close, 189.
of linles for summoning Juries, 11. Special Messenger.-See Messenger.
Of Writs, &c. in Supreme Court-Sweetman R. F. Esquire, leave of absence
Circuit & Sessions Court for Centrall granted to him, 33,
dit iet, four 1833.-Sheriffs' Writ and St. John's. See Poor and bills No. 5.
Poundge Mouer fbr 1833-Detail of,Supply, Resolution that it be granted to his
Esti m:ate for Coniingencies--Statement Majesty, 48. flouse in Committee
ofappointments underJudicature Act, thereon, 48, 62, 72, 78, 83, 88, 90, 94,
and reportsofisurveys on Court House, 95, 100, 102, 110. First Report 111.
St. John's, 37. Motions to amend Report, 114,115, 116,
Of estimate of expense of Fog Gun House in Committee, 167, 168, 170,
for 1834, 41. 179, 180. Second Report, 180. And
Of Writs &c. Northern Circuit and see bills Nos. 42, 43, 44.
Sessions Court-and of Deeds regis- Supreme Court. See Court.
tered in Northern District, 41, 42.
Ofreceipts under Quarantine Act, 88. T.
Of Colonial Secretary's Fees, 92. HANKS of the House, voted to the Hon.
Of Writs in Southern Circuit and J. Bingley Garland, 16.Sessions Court-of Deeds registered 'averse Mary ; papers of the House in herif Southern District. possession, 10. Attend at theBar-- of EXtimate of expense of Repairs of of the flouse, 11. Resolution.Publir Buildiigs (See A pendix.) touching the papers detained byRevenue.-Se bils Aos. il11e 15. ber presented to his Excellency,

Roas. apeing o.-Sec s and his reply, 20.
Row W. D. Esq. takes tùe oaths and lis seat, 5. -- -Petition of.-See Petitions.
Rules of the House of Commons adopted, 9.

ALMON FISHERY. See bills No. 28.
Sanings Bank. See bills No. 34.
Secretary Colonial, Fees of, 88.
Sergeant at .rms, unable to attend the House,

85. Mr. Speaker directed to appoiut a pro-
per person to act d uring hisabsence, 86. Ap-
poi nts Mr. John Canning.

Sessions Court. See bills No. 30.

WTOTERS at Elections, Bill to register the
names of. See Bills No. 26.

W.
AYS AND MEANS, House in com-

mittee of, 39. Report 40.
Weights and Measures. bee bills No. 12.
Wines and Spirits. See Duties.
Wivesand Chidren, deserted by their Husbands
i and Parents. See bills No. 87.


